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YOU CAIU RE-WRITE HISTORY
iw

THE BATTLE

orMIDWAY

It was over 40 years ago, at the height ofWorld
Waril, that ihejapanese main squadron tasted

defeat off the west coast of the Midway Islands.

Some say that this battle greatly changed the

outcome of the war, some say under different

direction we may now all be Uving our lives

under the shadow of the Rising Sun. This is

your opportunity at the controls of your
magnificent P38, armed with SIX secret

weapons, to relive the titanic struggle for

supremacy against the battleship Yamato and
its legions of defences.

"Supreme arcade coBfUcta t its thnUingbest"
Scnen iJlDtl txom AUJri ST evndan.
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OIMTEIMTS
SCREWY SEPTEMBER SUPER-
DUPERNESS

FREAKY FEATURES

ENTER THE
HARLEQUIN
Our Masked Adventurer runs riot wrth ten
pages of reviews, hir u and wcret charts ot
PUJNDERED HEARTS and SEABA5E D£LTA

^SPCS BIG TIPS
Dn*huge,girormoiJi, prett^-damned-si?e-
able 32-page calieclion of PO»tE^ cheaH and
mapi to help make thoie hard-to-bedl
gamea d Jitile easier.

KER'RAZy COMPETITIONS

_^ THE LAST NINJA II
Thesiz^lina sequel to ZZAPl'sbe^t arcade
adventurebeat 'em upof 1^S7.

„ SALAMANDER
Couldthfibelhebert Commodore arcade
conversion of till time?

-I1S NETHERWORLD
Apretty hotshoot 'em up which comK from
Finland (via Hewion).

120 THE PRESIDENT 15
IWII5SING
Yeah, weM he's probably gone off playing
th(5 brjUiflrt brain game from Microprose.

THE PRESIDENT IS
MISSING COMP
WAAAGH

I
Where hai the president gone?

Find out and Microprose might be sendiria
yoiiflWalkman! ^

T 05 N-N-N-NINETEEN
COiVtP
Design a wale^ mega-hoivitzer and win a
genuine USArmy Jacket courtesy of Castadt

134 GAZZA'S HOT-
SHOTS COMP
Gremlin give away tickets for the next Eng-
land match 3nd afl sorts of footballing gear
loa^piring Gary Unekers

151 LAST tVINJA 2
CLICK-FLASH COMP
A suitably Oriental Canon iOl sup*rcamefa
fOuldbeyourscourlesv of System ^.

RABIDLY RAUNCHY REGULARS

Q EDITORIAL
He vi/hom no-one dare^ call fat nope, not
ever, noiiree "finds a new reu<ew*i to boss
ab4»ut.

ElTHE WORD
Newsofooh.um .. allsDrtsofthingsreaJly
-oh, and a bit of trivia about the eier-naJ
ectomorph, Paul Glancey

I
LOGON

Wuhtheaidof a'Net. Jason GoJdbrings/ou
newi of hot demo5 coming down the tele-
phone lines.

THE FUTURE OF THE
SOFTWARE INDUSTRY
The penultimate episode in M^f'i look into
the next decade

,

EZAP! RRAP
Li ydy-bflby pondersoveryou r words of vui 5-

dom.

MANOEUVRES
1ft Scottish woman in a flak jackel and d tin
helmet reports on Irfe in the WASTELAND,
and gets into f i ohTi with the WARGAME
CONSTRUaiON KIT.

- BACK
TTieEd and histj-ustysidekick, Paul, lookback
in time foihe carefree days of Issue 16 and
theleari of nostalgia flow . .

.

tl'Iil WALKER'S WAY
The one they know only as Martin Walker
const ri>c[5 more of the CITADEL

10G BULGING BUDGET
BANANA BOAT
Games that won't cast you LOADSAMONEY
(Harry Enfield? Who he-?J

124 THE ZZAP> TACKY
CHALLENGE SPECIAL
A mvsteh'iOu5 Challenger from Birmingham
eicks up the gauntlet iri the tackiest rfiaf-
nge everr.

127 |THE SCORELORD
ICEEPS QUIET
No he doe^n 't-he justgoes on a nd on about
scQresand things.

14-1 [GLENYS'
AROUSING RESULTS
The Teddy Bear queen names names.

143 ZZAP! CHARTS
, , , And in at numb-er 1 i^ . . .

14S PREVIEWS
Coming your way, faster than Gordon's Mini
Metro.
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Oon'f miss tfres^ 4 greaf new
releases from the creators of
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WERE THRc|f .

ANDTHB^
()

Thi^haabecna bjtota hectic

momthinZZAPI Towers -we'v*
gained a n^M reviewer (Re-
vJ«w«F Profiles Jnc beloA) and
we'velofia film planner Film
pli^nninq k the incredibly my^-
lenout department in ^ewtfield
Wherea group of hag-li ke crones
sit arQLind a cauldron fKiW of
patinu and f.a^\ eldritch ^p9ils to
create all the colourful tints you
see in the magazine {welL that's

how they explain^ it tome- 1

don't realty bel reve them,
though).
Anyway, the reiulto^lhil

badly made up slory h that for
two to ihree month! ^.there'^
gol no to be a leen^v-weeniy tari-

etteiei-SYS'iety in the tolourof
lOmEseirtioni. It's not all bad
news, however - by Christmas
time we should have installed a

new IIIm pi2 nn ing sysiemn wh I ch
allows more CO Lour and more
fifedofn with the magazine
de&ign thanever before-- the
am ountof aval la hie colourswith
this mathine is something
ridkubus like B.DOCOOC

In addition, you should regu-

larly see mareof ZZAP', starting

Wlththl^ momh'a 155page&H
which are sagging with a sack full

of screen ^hoti, ripe with a roii-

tef-doister ot reviews, pregnant
with a pint ola^t of previews,

bulging with a budgie cage full

of budget games, chubby with a
Cheddar Gorge full of the Chal-

lengeand . . . er . . . rngettirrg
a bit 5ick of this dllllerationj any-
wai(

Rjght. jjn before I introduce
the new wacky ZZAPl reviewer,

there's a couple more things.

First, there's no Amiga Action
this month, bul before the pro-

Arriiga lobby start groaninia it's

because nenl monin there s

qaing to be a mega Amiga spec-
ial, whith heralds the introduc-

tion Ot full Airnga reviews iri

ZZAPi -more about that neJrt

month Don't tet it put you oH,

GAMES REVIEWED

BAITLF SHI^
MAtH BU&GV SIMUtjfcTOP
LOODfiqaTHtR^
cojuiur>mDN
tHtrr
tupmt irtiKfi McK
EUItOJ<EAhrPUE-A-^IDF
HHN*hDE7MUST&C
FOCTBAU VATMAGEK 1

l-XEHA

KNirjMT TVME
LA^ niHlH i lit

all you die-hardW fans- there'

be no less space allocated to
revjewsot&4 games; if anythin
with a larger magazine, there'

be moreipace
Secondly, in this Issue ... By

Ed
pLilar demand, the Baudwalk

35 gone, bul Mel Crouch erfam
should turn to the Future of the
Software IndustTV on page 33,

Fanio^ mad 'n " wa tky Paul Glan-
ce^ should flickthrough to the
32-paae Tips Special, starting on
page €3 (thanb to Markie,
Wayne, Yvonne ard Wei in oyr
over-Morked Art Department for

drawing bIL tho^e map^

.

alternatively, ikip over a couple
of pag«foTheWord, and you'
discover things you never tnew
about the small -but-perfectly-
formed Geordie
Wow the bit you've all been

waiting f&r, Thts month sees
another victim roped intoZZAPl
Toiwers - Matthew 'Maff' Evans,
who has crawl ed a if the wayfrom
;unny Flint in North Walet, and is

blessed with a broad Scouse
accerrt. His favourite phrase Is

Unprintflbfe- but it begins with
5- and end^ in -hite AltTiough ai

firsl he was a bit rel uctant to lOin

us, a cupQ"fPG's tea brought him
round Hi^ interests includt^

music (There"s music, then
there's life'}. SF til mi and
Stephen King novels; he can't

drive and he recently spent two
hours walking around
Portsmouth In the rain. H is fav-

ourite gam« indude Wiibalf.
Droprone. Bi/bbte Bobble and
Intematianal Basketball (m two
player mode- 'it causes fights

oetween me and my male') Al
any rate, I'm (u re you'll all make
hiTn feel as wekorne as si Ji bags
of iced buns when you haven t

had any breakfast.

Gordon Ho-ughton

MIOIEV MOUSE
HirvOFlCiHTEH

HFTllUWOaLD
NIP^ETECNP^niOKE
HirU* SCOOTER 5IMU1AT0R
rXf PtCESIOINTIS VISSING
PHOFLSSIDf^jU SFtOOKED SIMUUIlTOII

Oadblastehs
ROCUE
SALAMAhDER ti)

JWOflG iLAVFR
rVPHDON
WAFlGAMEtUl'illtLKTlON KTI
y»/*STfl_AHO
WIZBiZ



-IMAGE CHANGE AS" MIRRORSOFT
GET BLASTE^OIDS LICENSE

Bi^ iBcb MSKAe^r'i software qar\^.

Mrrrorsofl, have rewntly undergone
a change of Fogo which Dears ihelr

mew ml* fmage Worki - a f^bel

which i^iil produce Iheir own prod-
ucts fri^lusjv&ly IE rs unifer this label

ihat they wrll be releasing theif first

coin-op conwers-on. Atari's arcade
hit Blasterordi. The linki forged

between Image MOflu 4nd Atari

tidv? reaped recipfocdi rewards fcr
Atari, Mho have bought [Fie M^hts to
tonvert the arcade pu2?le gam-e. TpT
r^sfuF the Nintendo

FuTure lelea&es on the new lab-el

Incli/de Faxa fi^hfs Back, a game o*
vulpine dDmestic bliis in winch Mre
Fflxx h« thrown hey husband out ot
the hou^< to get some food. As you
can teiJ. lift a lew than a bowl of
chicken nugqets fof Mr F^ whose
anempu. to fenng home :he bacon
are constdMly dogged by nowirand

SOFTWARE HOUSES KISS
AND MAKE UP

You'll be plea5GdFoT(r>owihat -after

their much pubiiased Fcgai wrangle?
(oll<i/tfirig [he pubihcalion of The
Grdflgold gflme^, Mcrpheui and
M^gne^fon, T*l?tnm^ofl and Wev.
son have ^een [he light and de^aed
to wttle their difftrer)cei out of

coun. So ani^mf hnfcffng Thpir
bieafh uvhJie warung for ejther
gsrn* lo be reieawd on the Rack-it
label had heiiec exhale and be ^an
about itl It's nDfloDdcTyrng overspill
milli, asweall&Jiy here-

creJtur*^, farmeri, and fo< hunU,
until he can taJtp no more . . and
picks up a nearby madlJne gun! Now
the tables are turned ana Wr few
proceeds through ^Ita^es, rabbic

warrens and cow^hetii, gunning
down all who stand in tNe way of his

for-^ging fun. The game is by DenTon
Designs, and is due fur r?|ea«e some
tinne in the Autumn at £9.99 on cas-

sette and £12.59 on -diJk-

4
4

...mm
a good budget loftvvarp corriD^ny

dowr, for the one afvd only f^aiter-

troni c are preparing to i^el^aK thr^f
new games, Wotoibike M^dneijon
rheW^^teriraniclsbel,l'pdo/faflJ/on
MA[a, andffa^bana^ifrnmP&y^nasis.
The i'ni of these is a game of fast

motorcyding action Mhicih tdk«
plac? Dv0r hflzardoLis hiily countFy
Where one faiJ rouJd mean tost^y

repairs ^ itill, that'* what pn^c
monk's for an't 11'

In Theirpre« release Mastertionic

MASTERTRONIC FUN AND GAMES
f ^

describe VecToriisl! is "a complex
bJerdofthe ^peedofice-ho(k«y,the
preciSfon of ne [ball and thetDJnple*(

curves Ct Crown Green bowls", but
when it comes down Lo it, it's^baJI

game played between two dr-oids on
various trregulii surfaces bounded
by fences Each drold has a QOai
which his opponent has to shoot the
baN in[o either directly^ or by bounc-
ing it off a fence'

osrbari&ii a an aicade advenlur?
onginally released on the It^bit

machines which pJacn (he player in

the rofe of Hegof the Barbarnan,

who^e mi«ion in Iffe for at teest in

[he game} is to dp^roydraoons, ana
various half-human kvarriDr? ^ith
the ultimate goal o* killing the
wizard Necron. Tl^e grap^ilci and
sampled grunts werr: wTr4t mad? the
original versions so atlra^ti^^E' to

p4«y, Lv it will te interring lo »e

how well the^e trantiate lo ihe M
Lvhen the g^me i;^ fpieai^d \ti lat«

July,al£3 9gcnfas5et[e.

Al4* to be rp-ftleaied by MnterT
in the near fy[ure are Sof^are Pro-

jects' Matthev' Smitti plattorming
classrti, Msfirc f^ner, Jet fet WiHy
and JiW^J, along *iih CRL'jbnlliant



« STREET
FIGHTER

•BLUNDER

In Ian month's review of Sliest
fighterwe were unfortunately una-
ware that GDI were to release the
game a i tfouble p^tk, with th.p

Bnlith lie rj ion (which wvai revi^WEd}
oo ofip iriJe of the cassette, and an
Amerkan veisron on ihe rjlher. Hav-
Jig!«enth«U5vefsiDnQfihegame.
wt fan stale thai its neater graphics
make II a heaf Ihy complem-ent lo [he
home-grown iiertt- production,
^nd CDMieqjent^y The pstkage*^
-ilijeiorinonflyismLreased Profuse

iiipologifbgo todfl at Ifi Gold.

CHUBBY
pOCK-UP

Erm^t- . Do you rernember the
revftw of Chubby Gristle in fast
month's ZZAPL Well, it seems
that the version we had was not
the venion yuu'll see on the
ilreetSr And you remember that
comment aboul bugs? Well,
there aren't any m (he finished
version. Okandthe atreershoi-
tBial'i noi quite right, either- the
game m rele-ajed featur«
erhanced graphic It'i still got
the tame garneplay - in eHect,
it'^ the same game but not half
as bad as *jve said It was. The brain
cells In Gordon's chubby head
r-e^ponsfble far the lacit o*
camrTiun^tdtfon Wltt> hri mouth
ridve riowbeen burniout witha
powerful hariit-made laser, in
tad, we fecommcnd you go and
have a loott at Ihe game for
yuuf^elf, before the confusion in
ZZA?| Tower* causes our puny
minds io evplode^

'DESTINY
BRING MUSIC

i TO THE
J
MASSES

Destfriy Software, produtenof Teia-

tfpT and Vef^ are planning ^orne-

thmgipecidiloriheir nest shoot "em
u p release, DmmorKf. On ihe batk of
the curette vefilon of the name are
tvvoimqJei *ram emerging Band The
Cotn^hy Sfte *ree^ entitled IV^at
A fTir^lVa/iB'and '^xprea Inlerest'.

Thi^Tsflp;>arenit|y4iionqohn9proj?^

for the software ha uiel MD, Fr^ncn
Lee, who hflsjuft launched Deslmv
RecG rdi which will TpleaseiinqlE^ on
Vinyl and pjomoie its jrri^ti music
or the back ot wiftwarecasiettes.

1



POWER TO
THE PEOPLE

Budget CDmt>aTiy, The F^>wer Houit,
artMoti ID launch four new 11.93
titles onto in uniu^p^fUna public

up wiih very liTtle plot bin loti of

bl^&tlng), Battfe &aH {snoth^r ihoot
'EfTiupinAhichthpBaTlLeBdllcjIthe

title must destroy a world defence
cornpuler gant haywirp), 77ie

Legend of Croito (an arcade adven
lurswFThaNntofpuziJifig.toncSfn"
Ing the ml letiion &I fuel crviiali far

a crflilhed 5pacecrat1) and itar fta-

fresitaholhersJiool'eiTiup, tM^time
r&quiring the player lo dealroy the
»ace Heel of the Birdion Empire,

then the emperor hlmtelf) All

ihould be on ihp ^helvn by the^n
of Augusin and hopplully we'jl have
revisw cof>iM in time tor next r^ue

IS THERE A
DISK DOCTOR

IN THE
HOUSE?

Masten of the periphery, Trlfogic^

have juM launched d k" of Doctor
utiliihes which rtill conduct* medical

on your machine-Qunni no iJrik drive

oryour mJsalignea lape deck, hope-
fully saving bf^ bucks ciF>thi:)^ria&ty

repair bills. TheD^sfc Doctor program
ti^i C14.EI9 and allegedly prooims
results, which could Ortl^h* bettered
b/ar^OuilBo&tape, foron*e iltom^^
on a ca^se^e (after aW, what'? the
point of havmq a program on drtk|(

your drive die^nl wprkl]. The
Oafaserie Dodor at £8.39 cjfnei
complete iA<ith he;id deaner fluid, a

demagneti^fr, & n^ adjustment
screwdriver an-d a ^et of speed test

prociramf. If thst i^r^'l good vabe,
we don't know what b,

POWERPLAY BANANA

HAWKEYE
AND THE

CHOCOLATE
FACTORY

Thalamus' promol.on plans for their

Gold Med^l winmrrg HAwk^y^ will

see The rondorri di^Irjbution of th-ee
special golni Uis?n«and ^x yellow
ca-^^ette& Ir the standard Hawkeye
packaging. Anyone who hr\di their

newly-baught topyof thegsTie hai

come on a gold ca^^Ptle will receive

an Anvitrad 5lu d(c 1 000 (Wowl), and
a yellow cfl«ptie rewards Iti o^er
witha ghettDhid^ter{sti-flKJ gaipiali
round)

Se^pjal people h^ve rommentefl
or^ the promotion's simlFarity to the
one used by Willy Wonka |f> the
Roald Dahl book, Charfv and ihe
Chocofare Factory^ but when
Thalarnus supremo, PaulCoope: wa^
questioned on the subject, he
proved hp wasn't lh@ Tari ox cla&^ical

children'^ literature no-one daimi
him to be, and ple^aed IgnorHrife.

Gordor^'sccjpy iiinthepQ^r, Paul.

10 ZZAP!64Seplember1988,

Brmol-bavd software house.

Arcana, jre wtio release iheii jlier-

nafiwetriviagamt,Parte'"p/*iyon[he

Arniga. Ewer the perfettiomsti.
Arcana have decided not lo simply

port fhe Ata N 5T version over to the
Amiodj Si some AOtlwar« houHS
would, but have gone for a r«-writ-

ten ver&Jon whicli takes lull advan-

tage of the Amiga's e^tra graphical

capabilities.

Arcana's next project is a W of
question pdcks, possibly comprising
questions on sport iridic and filrrif,

to caler for |he groupies who hald
Po^verpi'jy parties Why powerpia^
Banana''? Diirino really.

ADVANCED
DUNGEONSAND DRAGONS

Stfdiegic Simulations Inc., the people behind such Com-
rr^cdor^ hits as B-24 ft'ioht Simulator and Questran ft,

have managed to bag the licenses required to produce
two computer games based on TSR's Advanced Dun-
Seons and Or&gom. The games, which are called

eroes of the Lance &rtd PooJaf Radiance, are^etlntUc
world of the Dfagonlitnc€f games, Krynn
The former is an advanced arcacl? advenlure based

on the episode in the fir^t D/AgOnlance module, in
which the assembled heroes descend into the fallen
city of Xak Tsaroth to retrieve the disks of the goddess
r^ishakal from the vile Draconlans and the ancient
black dragon, Khi^anth.

/'oo/ofRadf'arrcefs closer to the strategygame genre,
and sets the player on 15 queits in a tity on the Great
Moon Sea, with the final goal of destroying the rooto*
an encroaching eyil.

Both games are let for release at the PC Shciw, and
will probably retail at £14.99 for Heroes o^t/>e"tanceDn
disk only, and £19.99 for P^tof of Radiance, again on
disk only. $51 are also pfanning lo offer th^ beautiful
Dragonfanc-e map and art books at reduced prites lo
purchasers of the game.

ELECTRONIC
ARTS SIGN UP
INTERPLAY

Who Ate Interplay wh>en they're at
home"*' you're dll asking yL>urselve&.

Well, a nyone who's ever placed their

fijrrf's Ta/e ^eciet will be familiar

with the work of ihts Amen can wft-
ware publisher, the European right?

of whme proriucT? have |urt Men
e?*clusivel^ lifensed to Electronic

Arts.

Interplay are hoplrg'to produce
between four and severe games a

ye?r,?ndt^*ei' planned titles mi luiJe

flalr^eC/teis^d -game w^iith combines
^[ralsgit game play wiTh arcade com
bai, and an intrtguing fantasy rolt?

playing qam?, JUeuromj/ic&r, b^s^d
on Willjam (jibsdn's Hugo and
^Jebula award-winning novel Whar
\i even rrore ^ntervsting is the fact

that lertding a hand will bt ii:itpes

laid-back ivengali, Timothy Ledry

GRAFTGOLD
GOODIES

In fact, further to this npwfl corner
mfgrmelion on Andrew Biaybj-ooh'*

latest garne, /nfens^'ry 'which 1^ al&o

la be released under (h« amptces of
Firebrrd Intensity is describe a$ a

fa^t and adriictiue game invdving
the re^ue cf colon

im from the Caria

Major space Nation whirh i^ being
owprriin by hostile alien Itfefcrms.

Wherffdoyou come In'' Well, yau're

the prlol of ^ skifTimer and drone
craflpatrolhnE] increaslrgly comple>
levels populated by colomm who
need to be picked up before aliens

can taptur'e tliem and mutate into

dangerous humanoJd clones or
deadly homing l<'eballs Ph^uv'

Helease date is 29Ui September, wilh

pricB set at ra.95 on ossette and
£1 ;.9S on disk.

Sotdisr of fOFliir)e. wr itten by J ohn
Camming, It set In a land ot demons.
burmr>g inonsters and g^'^er^l

chan. This ternble slEuatlD'^ has

been brought on by Kri||y&- u^inq
foul mean-t and strong magic he's

managed lo unleash vast hordei of

ev il spirits on ar> uniuspecling ^arld
hy sh ipldl ng the Zodiac pc^wei

source. Guei^ ^hat you have lo do7
Vep, playing -one of two players

you've got to return the power
source to its rightful place. Itfcounds

brilliant, but vou'ttjust have to wait
arid lee, won i ypu? -



BEARD-SLEEEE!
Grand^fam ^re ready lo rtleasf "yel

another game af digiUi dribbling

and pixeuaied passing onio i^i^

Commodore* thii one endorsed By

iWfie other thafi the ownftr of iw
world's mail tdirious gujus Perer

Beartfi/'e'y'i tnxemation^l foorbali

rtcrealpi a European International

iDurnameni and a 1 1am t be p\ aye r to

lol law hi^ tean;5 ibrougl* th* various

graupi a* he tri-es W heat campuier

teami in an Inte'naTionaS Soccer

ftyl?arcadegame The ^ame should

be in Ihe shopi faytfie nme you read

this^

*
DIZZY CODEMASTERS

Di^H the wat^y ovo'd who take^

Ihe thie role in CoU'?r^ aster's O'^y.

was recenttylncarndled in a soft and

cuddly torm piclujed here with his

LreflTon, Cbp Oliver Twm. The
cu-!]dly Oi^iy was then prised away
from the Olivers and handed over to

1l-ipeflattof

'

A Leadi ng Magaiine' to

be given away as a corripetiiiDn

prize. But what did thc« natighty

roumalisls do to poor DizEv"* They

kiciief] ^even shades of ^tufting out

ot himn that's what they did it. Mm
Theie'sfl moral to this story, hut we
don't KnDvuwheUti) . ,-

NATIONAL COMPUTER
GAMES CHAMPIONSHIPS
> PROGRESS

The National Cornp-uler Gamei
Championships sponsored by U^
Gold <ir>dth« National Assodaliono-t

Bi]^' Clute, are progressing apace,

With Jhe fifth and hnal regional

qijaiilipr being held in Leed^evenas

Ai&wrrte TheTivewinnefifraineacIn

regional heat go tlinjugh to one of

twowmi-linals, oneof whkhliheld
1 London, ttie other in Manchester

From there, the frnalist^ must prac-

tice their pysnitk iJiills for thedecid-

1 nq match whiih 15 10 be helb in Sep-

ttmt>er at no less a venue than lh«

PC Show.

10 THINGS YOU DIDN'T
KNOW ABOUT PAUL

GLANCEY

Yes! We're talking everybody's favourite cuddly take-

home Geordie. But did you know that he once walked
on his hands from John o' Groats to Land's End
balancing s^x crates of Newcastle Brown on his feet?

No7 WelL that'; probably because it's not true.

However, the 10 facts below are AU genuine - so if

you want to look inside thrs mysterious Northern lad

andgettoknowhimlikehisowvn mother, read on ...

ij Paul Aa& born in a canoe in Lake Michigan on 12 May, 1976.

ic H-e worlds out every day 10 Jane Fgnda.aniji^^r- avid follower

of Sylvester Stallone. However N'-'^ bee Fi seen hi^ring out the Video

ofTheiaundotMuii^, itiirring juli& Andievj&M
* <,' Holmflnvpeopleknowthflt hffTidtlDbetKippy,andVeepbhis
' flares folded neatly away m a tiottom drawer. Hi& taste in

psyclhedelic 'Vipper ties artti wedges wa^ discovered! during s

r««nt heavy drinking session.

* Pduf has never beeri to Arnenca.

f? BtjthTibflother has,

* Appro* innately ihree years ago, he was the proiotype d^igfi

for the 'Mr Hardy Stay Firm'' arousal device

-Cc ZZAPI's MrTips wear^ high heeKlO reach the top shell In the

local vtdeoshop,
* Paul used to ovyn a pet dog. Whom he affectionately called

'Banana', Sadly, it ran away - butPaulrtill treasures a photo of his

lost Iriend by his bedsid-e.

ti Betfluseof P-aul'sunstat^le temper, his doctor has ridvised him

to rteejtfear of all additives. -if he eati a single protessedpeinut,

he bdtter^ «n Amiga to death.

* P#ul 15 something of a tap dancing enpeft; not onV "^'^. ^Jut

he's an avM follower of BBCli Come DdnfJrsg and r&yulflfiyboasli

of rights on the town vurth Brykreemecihajr anJ E-ra-stik suits.

WHERE EAGLES DARE
Fiirther proving ihaf every loser

wins, that man of ^he people, Eddie

Edwafdihasbeeniigri.edupby(ijllit

%DllvuafehoLiM, iJJnciel^.Toendone

iKetr oame of fun on (he pisie vvhiLh

1^ t&tte C3lled Nail for it) frfd'e

fdwardi 5uper Ski The game com-

prrt« fouf evenly, the mevilablp si^i

jump, the doiwnhill ra^e, the slalorri

jnd flor really tall thnll seekers), the

tiani Slalom. All events *re viewed

in gloriout 30-o-Vision sflA The

game offers factiities for training or

fomp&tmon play, and evpn allows

up lOii*5l(»er&;otflk?parT Unfortu-

nately, due to iJ^e lirrilalion^ of the

rnachirw, the programmers were

forced to compromiie, arhd were

unable la (fldude optinn^ fof mak-

Jng chat show appeararicei or tut'

lif»g Wt Singles. WdPWI^atdo vou
want for £3.99 {£U-99 on disk)'



mum
'Mfarmutourgames
Once you have experienced the superior graphics,superb

you'll befalling over yourself

ROAD BUSTERS"
Si^wr ctfliged dBiiivc»ion _ ifi6 vHvnM PKft ogaint dntti,

Kood Bknlin deliven oil thv girp3in9 otiion aid high v»d tinb ol

Ihii arcodo ipfldocular.

CBM 64/128 Casselhi £9.99 DUi £l4.ff

Amstrad Guwtle e9.99, D^t i14>99

5p«clrum CosHtte fTS,*^ Dak £12.99

AffllgQ£2i.9? Atari ST£19.99

Youi Inendi are pnwn*ri wrlhin fra myitorJoui orOla

RffllBaH lliD falten. t^uT bind iKam and chairi ifiam hi

many as you coi fwriiBir preditonHn] n d»re^ Ihoughlfifl

mcuByou hovflonyour chain iheilowBf your prognHi
wiB be, Dshfid ymrwH wih a tho4a d B dt^rvnl

WBupcrtilEkiHleyaurwa^'lltmidi H^ib^aafgnntirw
CDrMlUOU odiMi. Dakar ycur foH, mcue your nvnOi,

SKOpe -froni av»v ^^oQft 0"lv tl^en i^ Frgedun ^ounl

CBM 64/126 &Amstrod
Cassette £9.99 EM £14.99

Spectnjm 48X/12BK+2 Cauetta £8.99

Duk £12.99

Atori ST £19.99

5

BIONIC

COMMANDO"
n>p oriy hopa we hovg ofrBcrainn^ our
hoTiB ii«dd lies ir> ihe Jiandi ofduf oltia j
fefM of Bionic Commandoi. Wjlfi lliair t

tiincap'\c Irmtc, wphi^ticoM

weaponry and bionic power ^er "f»f

nfltnitB iKi anamy bfljft^ dftfrgy lt»

dsodly foe and fwutroliw Ihsir

doonoday wmpam.

CBMH/iaa
Ccwetie £9>99

Di&k£11,99

Sp9Ctrvm
Cossem £8.99
Di^U1Z99
Amatrad
CciuBttfl£9.99

Oiik £14.99

Atari ST El 9.99

Anipg £24.99

IBMK £19.99
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U^. Geld Ltd,, Unttf 273|Holford Vtay. Holford,
8lrTi>lnghaniB6 7AX. T«]:021 356 33B8



mam..
the rest winlie /rres/sf/A/e
sound and unmatched playability of our games
in an effort to get the rest...

DREAM
WARRIOR"

AKakkhaaipaafPwrrttaJo^ceJ

MtinbiQ-1k Ih fDrm of iKfM
p'Hliqhj™ govonnnsnl offldak

rioifl c*ffi {Qtrlujea by rtii

OwOfld Dream Damon Hsnorr

\xi iHff vital infonnaliQn fo

fornutrlc <¥1 Cfll pVjrb

^fluomB l<« fwo huodfld

wmtaf, iHt Dem Damoni and

hi finfll fDflfnjuiijfciMi rfiHn rKa

frHin Oomon him»lf and ttwn

9^ ynt, hpD«EAM V^ARRICM.

10(1 uv* tl« worid

:BMH/i2a
jufltle £9.99

3hLE11.99

ipactrum

Jis«ltoEB>99

Jlmstrad

Diik £14,99

IBM PC £19.99

DESOUVTOR"
Sntoahitg ih fOj lowardt you -
oul ol rt^e orcode info l^«

co(n(wtaE, c fuiy of havoc opd
[loilTvrdion rimight fiom rta Hoik
of KJircK-

Rghrt your 11^5 ihinwh Bo iha

cDsHfl DwnBd by KAIROS - Ihi

Grant Sntof^ - -jnd frcG Ki e taplivB

infanli held behind mvitflfiout

minDr^Smmh HitmsrEDrakibrBak

Koiroi' rml ipell and upon
tompleling your quesi, Praniform

kiTo1^ iFwirvibh Machoman and
dvKjIiitQ a9 in your polh,

CAMM/m
CandtoE9,99
Disk £14.99

SpMfnim
Canatta£&.99
Ksk£1Z99

QiiMna£9,99
Disk CI 4.99

AlorlST
£19.99

J^gjnnopaaatifli

ROLLING
THUNDERS
Eoling Thimdir mlroduui

ntrigiw end hflioivn in or

tttttiDe at^n ^ume. A
sscral KKisty ii pbiing Fd

canqtHr ihe wraild, T1»

'doling Thi.ndv'

kjrdDii:Dvflr pcl>»

i^nisalion ia auigned Id

expa« t*»i$ cottipifocy, Top

QBrr, tod? nonie

'^boTroU' IS Wnl Iq Ihp

Bdomy Ikoadquar^r] 1o

tompleite the niuioi and

<rBe Ihe qHIh. held hosloge.

10trtoPOUINGTHUNDER
undwTOrtf cop?

CBM 64/12$
Cau>tto£9.99

DbkE11.99

Sp«trum4a/128K
C«Ht»*£6<99
D^en.99
Amstrod
Ccn»»e£9.99
Dnlc £14.99

AtafL ST £19.99

Amiga £34,99

OUTRUN'' BADCAr

GAUNTLET 11^

1>i«nncl Mowing »qkWiQ
Ihfl h4D, 1 Bnoih hil.

Addidns, InoiTrk and

pactodl ifith u nvin^ ninib

FiHlunM iT'i a lori^ now
qana. Ovap 1 00 bYflb of

put&alirig odian ruvou^l^B

on frie powen of your

Irrvauiili chonscler Bveiv rf

i^v/fi oktaAf in ploy.

Gflundel \t 15 nol iirtt a

Fmlhe' epitodB in Phk

onthFdling cnjioda - Wi a

Wfiiotfl TBw fltipflntnu in

adion pcdiBd odwihirfl

CAM 64/128
Cosselte £9.99

OUk £11.99

Spectnim
48n!2SK
CaufltiB C8.99
[^&k £12.99

Amstrad
CosseitQ£9.99

[>isk£14.99

Atari ST

£19.99

Yo(/re coo^ rhe

efkgine'j hoi, iha giH'i

9Q<g»v^ar«ikf(rllol

pn and on open rood

-ChftrKlfiupluyOul

Th* uhimols

«)lp«Pi«(K« H^ mOlfif

$p4fH bmutotDn, she

obooUfi cKoHvige la

nw« ond rsfiajih

ExpamFKe ifw

tMiilamtnn ond
axdhHiwnl ofdriving a

high pMfemiorcfl

ipvh cor in ifiii lBC$ing

lime End ivhflre your

fa-onAnolian and

mroie t/\\\ tw t«lad lo

unMievoUa limHi.

CBM 64/128
Cos»tl»£9.99

Disk £11.99

$p«clruir

48/128K
CoMttB£6>99
DalrC13.99

Amslrod
Ca55BtfflE9.99

DftkE 14.99

ffi 1964 ond Ln
A/K|ele) pre(HnH for

Hie OI)Tripit imnwr
gonves The dlignilnnei

anfli:BlQbrm«jjie(Hfe

ihajr tpenhn, reody

br lh« hugd CiDWct
ii^ho o^ Bi^fidBd to

oltend. ^ thetc are

ifill iha tirayino

dfydwalipr eoR-
doaplMid by nlf, rh«

icifanoui cOti cis wtl

known, (or rhey qfB

planning friwr Qwr
compa'itrirt wn'iet

Wileod Col live tfpio

hk nomflS

Atari 5T
£19.99

CSM 64/128
Cassette £9.99

Disk £11.99

AfTUtrad

Cal&«ttB £9.99

Diik£ 14.99

Atari ST
£19.99

Amlgo
£24.99

EspflfigncB oll-ilw

thrill and ipik rJ nai

ikoMbaarang in rtu

unNqi;? tl^rjllenge ki

Lwt-oirfi 'thamqiion of

I^D iloting worU.

Slarling cxd from

'Skde Qt/ Im youv

ablliu nmon^ Hi«

nvnoiQui ikotvpaHo,

imp roving your

iBcHniquai boih in

fFBodyla and

tcnipBlJIin odion m
you DUvitpIlD

tomp^ilB In ullimoli

inano«i^Ta-HM 720

dognfl hfutwliilil

soonng through itia

or,

CBM 64/1 28
Ca&s0ll9 £9.99

Diik £14.99

Spoctrvm

48/12SK
Cai9ett9E8.t9

Amstrod
Couelta £9.99

Disk £14.99

Ad
Dungeo

It Ik IL Lib

I LiUI'UILk^ hM,Hii' I ^^ftt^sm



'Rie PresiOeni of Ihe U,S, ard other memDers of a
top-secf-et summit have been toiteri hosloge. As the
world wc3tches and woUs. your job \s to secure the

safety of tti© captives oncJ resolve the crisis.

This sxclJin^ simulation Is a c^Jlenging lest of vouf
skills. A cassette contohing the teirorisls demands
cjnd loaded wlITi vilal clues is y-our storting poinl.

Lftltizirig the main computer of Ihe CIA's Counter
Terrorst brancti you must correctly identify siispecls,

worl<ing under mcJunting pressura ond tension.

Moke the right decistons and the trait ot espionage.,

secrecy ond decsclion evenfuol ly tal*es you !o lt>e

Middle Eo^t. Here, voli discovef thai on even more
sjnister- but undeniably intnguing -plot lies behind
the l<idnapping

hove ycHj got ability to successfully (nvestigoie

intemolionoi terrorism? The Presldenl Is Missing -
cjvoiiabie tor C6d/12a compijler5, plus JBM PC's ^
comDotibles.

I

Please sand copy/ies of The President is

Missing. Format PrioeE,,

[C64/128 £12.95 IBM PC/COmpotlbie £24.95.]

Nam0{bloc^ cc^itais)

Address

- Postcode

I ericlose £ Including El.00 P&P UK only.

(Overseas £5 OOj

Cheques payable lo MIcroProse Softv^are Lid,

Or debit my Access/Visa card.

E)^irydafs-,., hhH'ht'l-F-i^F

No,

For more Jnfomotion on tt^ CosmI rar^gs

please ticK Ooji CH

• •••••• hniorrovvsfho//ty...Bday
CosminMlcroProseUa. 2 Market Placs,TQtbury,GlosGL8 ADA, UK. Tel; [0666] 54326 TIa: 43422 MP5/U^^



TYPHOON
fmagme, £8,95 cassette, E1Z95 disk, joystick only

Yau are a malure, si^illed

pilot, Ol several ye^rscom-
bat expererce anO high

repule; yoiir piloting and naviga-
tion knotfiffedge e?<terd& Lo many
aircraft, (rom Sopwuh CameJs 1o
S^eal^h bombers, alrstiipataUHl-
>! he! I copiers. VourunaersTandrng
of aeronautics and aQfoflynaiTucs,
biDTh In IhGory and breaihiaking
practice, have put you in good
slead as an acs combat priot,

tiefending your cojnliy's honour.
OK. tihat's the hypnosis over with
- on with ihe game-

Taking ijp Ihe joystick to coi^tfoj
the jel, yo J begin the game In a 3D
section above ctcud formations,
descending verlrcally while aircraft

approach from a carrier ship tar
below. A Slab of the fire button
launches ligrtt ammunition from
the nose-cone of your Jet and mis-
siles from under The wirgs
Enemira need |U5t a sji^gi^ hf\ from
a mtaaiteto bedestfoyod, bu! one
Of yojr aiic hues can be loBl equalfy
as eaairy. Once the air dafences
have been overcome, your aircraft
can dive onto the aircraft canier,
strafing it while dodging na surface
to eir mrasiies
Oice it IS deslroyad, you take

cohtroi of a heliCopler which is

guided over a verTicalfy acroPling

landscape. This fires machine-
puns snd drops bombs (cgnv^g-
ing on a sjght above the copter)
simulEQneoualy, and qIso carrias
one supsr-bomb, whl-ch destroys
everythina on the acreen. Tha
chopper can gain additional
weapons by coiiecllng Icots
IfbBse give a scatter of bombs, fast

Vulcan firepower, three-^ay lire,

wide field fire, laseis and double
51ream bullets.

A p-owerful .alien mothershlp a)

T BlaanngflnemyflghtfirBwIh
3lr-1o-ahr rniaailes En tf» InHral 3D
section ol T>pniM/i

the end of Ihe stage requires multi-

ple hits to destroy, then It's back
up into tl>B wild blue yoniter. Fro<m
here, the remairjng vertically

scfollirg levels are InterspGr^Bd
with 3D aecllons, the first of which
has you flying ttiratigh a canyon
and dBsffCying an elevated city.

The fast 3D sequerice rs the ulti-

mate conJronI at ion, laking place in

apace, where the alien molhershjp
must finally be destroyed.

Wrth 3D Hying g^mes, the effect is usually depen-
dent on eio view represefiting a c raft flying towards
a hortion. with the ground zooming underneath
The firs* level of Typhoor^ i? drfferenl - it has you
hurtling dOMntvanf. With this coauarslon, however

you can hardly tell the difference unWI the boat attackmo aection
appeera and then everything ia made ctear. The perspective of
Bio anting planes and misaJfes fs reasonable, but whw drawthem wrth a black outline? This or>|y server lo make them li«jk
very flat_ The second sta^e is more promiaing, bemq a Tiaer-Heii
varlar^l, but this too fail$ to five up lo its potential The whole
eyp^rience is marred h^ a severe multlload system that takesagood while Co pull data from lape, thut ruimng the flowi of play Ityou can put up with this, and you like tne arcade version thenTyphoon ^gy appeal to you, but with the promjse of Aftefbumsron the Commodore by Christmas its appeal rrwy be short lived.

AQTMpthBCSFClieflivleoilectivoartdiakeoffinlhohBncaptBfflvlrHi
aacHon *

Tlila Is a strange combination of flftfrburnpr and
1942, taking the begi elements gT both. The helicop-
torsection 15 very derivative; motherahipsaiKlboll-
on yyeapons are hardly nevt. but th&y're
Imple mented better here than in most vsrllcal scrol-

lers I could mention, Thai'fi only if you sunrive Ih* tricky 3D jet
sections, though! The approaching cloud formaBons are effec-
tive despite few frames of animation, and vi^eaving around
enemies and their missllaa reQuires ^reat concent/aliijn Alt in
all, lis one for fans of the ercada, or for eny case-hardened
gamesptayer.

utiwu

Qamaa of tthls

ty^K are notort-
ouBly ti^cull to
produce ar>tf for
UiIb reason It

aeains to be a mtatahe ta
raleaoe a home wars ion of Typ-
hoon so quickly. Basically. Che
whol« thing Is there; the 3-D
fldiofi viiKh the jet, the acrcl-
ling sho-ot "em up wKh the
hellcogterand the van ous end
Qf level destruction scenes^
but I can't help feeding that H's
a» a littre half bahed. The
sound effects are spartan lo
say the least, but are rescued
by a suitable military style
54iundtrack, and the graphics
lack a cerlairt crispress. The
feel of the giame is gogd but
there is little to conjure up the
fceJIng of 'being there". Tlie
vertical scroller takes up most
of the game and is fair shoot
'em up fodder, but ihefe really
Should be more variety. The
arcade game itself was a httle

obscure but gamed « cult fol-
towing and Ocean'$ conver-
slort could follow qhe same
path.



LAST NINJA 2
System 3, £12.99 caa&otto. £14.99 disk, joystick only

#T7i« tough siidrnyatflflouBon«(ravelfi to NBwYorkinS/staniS'B
auperb sequel

egena leils ot a grpsii batrlg

fougMoweralhDU^anay&ars
ago on the Sflcr«ed island ol

Lin Fen, ^herB the laa( surviving
N4n|a nr d greai claii dere^iiecl ihe

ewjiSh^Dgun.Kufiktoki- Unknown to

lh€ teal or civiliaacion, Kun^ioKi's

dark ahii^s Irom rtie evil sp in t world
Buppited him with, a sJoten orb, irs

good ana powerfiil magic being

l\jrr\e& tow^d^ Gv\i uses, albwing
film lo sffp through time, thus

escaping deaihalthe hands oi the
Last fVlnja.

The orb foah him to 20th-cen-

[Lirv New Vork, whsre Me disco-

vered that BCunBone with hi'i [al-

0Ti[5fofevhkould g^inyrtj^l pros-
perity , frrjrn e*!nr[ion, prnslflution

,

fObbSfV and the sale p< drug? lii-i

thesWBBis Using ineortj'spQwer-
lijl inffuence, even New York's
rireat bowed iq liia will

The flnoeni Ninia Gopa, how-
ever, are aware ol KifnUiDkt's

neltuiojs dcir^QS, end send irieir

trustee servant Ihrough time lo

eal wllh ihe evil Shogun once anO
tor all J
The Gads drop ihe Nrnia at ona

of New Vojk's beller known land-
marks- Central Park bantlsland -

ard from liere his qiflSt bagins,

JUe hetD must aclivaie a secrel
switch, and then climb dowri
underneaih Itie bardstanO to

rupture The rest of Iha parK^

^Aihwrerri he must deaJ with mug-
gers, CQ-Tupl New Vork cops.

Ier5,and other

Is Thecorrecl
Etems required lor further progress

n Ihe ga me must be lak&n through
tlie correct exit for each stage

Ever sinca 1 saw the prevl«wl

c«pv <ti Laat Nmia 2 I'va

been countir^g the days till j|

could play the finished prod-
uct, and waB I disappointed?!
Mot or>fl weeny bit! Not tt\at J

Dxp«cted anything ieaa from
the programming talents of

John Tw4ddy and the anistlcl

skills of Hugh Riley, but Lasi

Nmia was a pretty (ougfi acl to
I

follow. The fiendish puzzles of]

the original game are st>ll

there, onty this lime cunmnflfy
Incorporalefl into »h« N«w
Yoiii Hoenairy - take a dmp\
llrealh wKsrt you HlarT to play,

because you're going to gaspl
In dlgbalief whan you manogfl
t-a find the devihshey cleverhid-
Ing ple^a of the rvunchukkeU
The nlnfa'9 manaeuvr«s ere
slightly difficult to begin with,

bul chceyour joystick gefsthe
knack, you'll bo amazed at Ihe
vBrserillly of th« character. It

may cost you a few coins more
then normal, bul Last NLnia2is
the proof ai the adage, 'Vou
get wtiat you pay for'.

'^i >t

A LDoksdkatlKiBe sMuflkencouUcanw In handy!

* ThBevliShDgunb-iestoflscapaiDhis Islard hideaway by hallcopter bul reckam wJihoui Tha auper-agileNinia

Th0 last game wtth Ofiental
owertorvea to make any

impact -was Bangkok Kntghts,

also by Syo-tem 3, as wwas !fie

previous Mi>^kbuflt«r Mat 'em
up, inlernj^tional Karale -, and
now we have the sequel to
IheiF most famous game, The
La&l Ninja. When rt appeared
Oiwr a year agn, it Impnsaed
9^1 who played ft. In one way or
^pioiher. with ijnprec»derit»d

3D backgrounds and auperb
nain sprite ammptio-n The
second Ninia has e^«n more
Impressive backdrops and
Improved aninnatlon -ort our

ebony-garbed action man. The
other combalarits* human end
olherwise, all eKhlblt en
«qua^iy h<gh Bla ndard ol mawo-
menl. The game itself is more
-than the a<im of its parts, the

stunning graphto^ merely
|rtielng the ic^ng on the cake.

Each ^V9i ha$ Ks ovirn indi-

vidual puules, objects and
iBctical requir^manta, so you
always find aomethlng to

maintain s H^h level of

lnlBrest.l-e!>[r^inta2lstbemoBt

tnvoivad ai the martial arts
genre so far; venture forth with
ttoshln hand and buy it rwwf



only played The L^^i Nm^a a
few time&H and found i\ lech-

ntcally impressive but not par-
tk:iJlsrlv playable, and didn't
hold II in the high regard which
many other? did. Luckily, wiih
Its saquBl, Uisl Ntnja 2 (perhaps
the original should have baen
CBlled The Pfinullimate Ninja

all aspacts o' the game have
been improved, snd indoed
BfribelllBhedH la create a game
vfhjcih 4s both faultloafi in

appearance ant/ playsbfNty.
The num«i«u& F&cjihans which
yo*! wiail are even better drawn
Ihan ihe ortglrial's, with much
more colour - Hugh Riley liaa

ajicAlled htmself - and the
Sprites are more plantiful and
bettar animated. Across loads,
he scope of these graphics is

huge, and pule the heroi-c ninja
Fi mariy ^lluetions. from leap-
ing locarch a helicopter which
Itien whisks him away lo the
shog-un'a lalandp to batUlr^g a
Samurai secretary on the nar-
row ledge of a skyscraper. Last
Nmia 2 Is a brilliant compila-
tion of martial arts combat adid
B rcade adventure puzzles, afid

as ?u<ch, is unmissable by fana
at either genre.

A ThfislreetsDrN'flwVarharepDpulaledbylhLjgsandbaritcapa.buIaLlaastthel'afficlighlg suli warh

before gapnir^g access lo the rest
of Ihe cily.

The second level sees Hie Nmia
hunling ihe streets ot ^Jew York,
dodging more viorer>i polfct par-

rolswhoareri[jlav(3rseloairerripl-
ing Ici djspaich (he odo Manual Art

iSl or IWD ^ilh I heir lirearn-is, as
VLTffll ds thug bikers Irytng ID splsl
you wilh their machines (re-

member to use the Graen Cmss
Coda?}.
Vouf enflrgy, in sH levels, ig

shown as a reducing spiral near
this holtom ol tlie aceen, as ihe
righT hand disptay nf g pair, The

reni Brtemy, and, like yours, is

yfadually depleted as bfDW!? arc
leceived- Ha Aiever drained energy
can be rcplerirshed by champing
the odd Big Mac or iwoi

Levei three sees ftie Ijowels of
Ihe City rtith rats taking pan in the
overall an lisociaP behaviour

. which
allows accflss Juto level tour, tine

basement ct The vlJlam's drug tac-

tory

This leads up to Iha otfices,

where the gang leaders are aware
of your presence and therefore

flecidefodoabunk, whrisl leavlny

Iheif t]latJt-cl^d secretaries, all

skilled Ir the martial s<ts, lo de^I oihar unorgvbanE,rhei[Dl your cur- skilled Ir the martial i

T ThBhiniaiBgailalongHcatM^alhmtbBbaaaniBnTDtthBShDghJrt'* ^jcebuilding whlchhoiiMshlsdruo
nflrulachirmg autnt

lLl^'''f' l^^7^V¥^

with you. You must caich The
helicopter in which they pfan lo

maite 1he»r escabe id gel lo uie

secret island bj^^iBi of Kunrioki,
The Shogun himggif rudBB m ^

secret temple insideari old Gothic
mension. crammed w*lh tsflddiea
The 'inal battle lakes place m the
leiTipie itsslf, on thie sevenih tevel,

where the Nrnja niusi defeat
Kunitoki and retrieve the magical
orb. returning ir tails fallh(ulkE«ep-

ats.

^ore i5 gamed by solvuig pu^-
i\eSr £ platting enenneswJlii wh^T-
ever we^pans at your disposal
(such as shunhen, nunchukka^,
sword flhd pnle), with bonuaos
awarded !q sKiUljI Nin)as far com-
pfelingleveb quickly

PRESErfTATION 93%
Luxunojs packaging (mciuding

3<H)ige Iwoklei. H^n^^ mask
and a. soft rubber shurikenf, well

taio mjt status oraa, but slightly

ubituslve bad Ing.

GRAPHICS 97%
Ropidly drawn superletihve bacK-
grounds and Tinely dra^rrt and
anlm^led sprites.

SOUND 92%
No sound flftecTs, but M quality
^'anod tune5

HOOKABIUTY 95%
The camful balance ol martial
arts combat fbnd puzzle s(Mvln-g

i£ a loyluf ease fo play.

USTABILrrY93%,
It will be ^ long iinne Petore the
Shogunb destroyed and theOrb
retrieved, and it "a absorbing all

Ihe way.

OVERALL 94%
A more-lh-jn'worrny ssQuel lu
the ornefltai arcade adventurB
ci.a^5ic
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FOOTBALL MANAGER 2
Addictive. C9.99 cassette, C14,99 disk, joystick or keys

Wail, Saint, I always say
Thai rto-oriB car catch
Uverpool Bt this Stage I n

those asor.'
TTial'sexcepling tfieir crushrng

6-0 defeat by Port VaJe this week.
eh, Greavsje?

'

'Wall. I alwa.yssay Liverpool are
ifi d dangeroira positiDn at Ihls

point in ihe season . . . It"s S fun-
fiy old game-

'

'Hgbgi ytjuhJllmeGreavsie!'
Such IS the typical discourse of

sports pr@£GnTers waxing lyrical

FooibgiE Manager
2 auffBrs from a
problem similar
to many other
games of V\6

type: rt takes so long to get
anywhore, "Riings look omtn-
oua right from the start, wKan
the team yom wish to coniro'l is

seJBcia<l frpm a seemingly
endless list presented team by
team until yourchoice appears
- not the most conventent
Belection eyst^Ti in V\& w^rld!
In a *vay this Is a shame,
because the game rtsell does
have a lot at dept h and realis m.
However this ^eems to have
bMn impleniented a I the
oxpenae ot playebllity, and
boredom sets in afler the first

half hour, i don't see «hy you
Should l>e held up by having to
plough Through screens of tent
to get to the option you want.
This i 5 Ofis for Manager fans to
appreciate and cortventional
^amms Id ponder ever.

Footbafl Manager games seem To appeal to a certain
type of ;*iayer, due to the usiiaJly long deJays whilst
data IS Bhufflad ond recateulated, the lengthy menus
end the sIjci Fitly confusing Interaction . FooIbaJI Man-
S-^&t ? has simplified the Idea a-gre^l d^el aince the

early gamas of the genre and for this reason could well prove
more popular to a w»der ajdience. The menus are simpla to
operate and are la Id out with adoquat-e clarity; howeverthe wrtiole
thing still seems to progress, at a rather sluggish pace, m&klnfi
each game ve»y long, and- somewhat tedious. If this kind of game
appSBb to you 1h«n give It a try, es K's a good example of the
Manager type; but it's still too rtrangledto appeal to my taslo.

Oil thd fJnent state o\ fooEball; but
how must Kenny Dafgllsh himself
be laellng about the crushing eo
aefepT'? rjo^ is your chance to
iind oui, as you place yoursell m
his shoea in the second Foctball
Manager game, Vou lake control

of a league ciLib, struggling to
make their way \o the top where
f3rT>e and money awart them. Hur-
rah

I

The game commances with the

selection of the team you wish to
manage, aetected by replying

yes" when iha required team
name appears, followed by the
option Dt having a sponsor. If ihe
sponsOfship offered is not to your
liking then you can lake your
th^ntBs and hope for a better
deal. This depends on Ihe 'Man-
agaHal Rating', which is the main
representation of your perfor-
mance as B manager. Vou then

And Ist'a hav« on adion raplay of that goal , -

.

T f^ «dlt«d tdghKohla cif th« diy'i piBV -all and to and sruff.

There are a
numbo r of soccer
games planned
for release
across the vari-

ous computer formats, which
generally give the player real
time coritrol of the foottiailers.
Football Manager 2 i&for people
who want to be the bo-ss and
mahfi big decisions whilst the
computer-controlled teams
do all tho running around. The
menu system is easy to use
and well presented, leaving
you to worry just about your
managerial cholcoa. The
acDon scenes depicTing the
matches are tembie -a square
bair and pink shadowsf - but
for some reason the tribula-
tions of your poort/ animated
learn are enthralling. Ttie via-
bilrty of purchase really
d.epends on whether you are a
strictly last- action person, as
tfiia isn't a joystick-waggle rs^

game. However, it's one for alt

t^pas of stTfltegiats- potential,
expariencedT or ott^erwise.

salact your team tor Ihe first game
of Itie season by choosmg from a
series of playorg ir the 'reserves'
arhd piacirtg ihem m Iheir relevant
playing poaiiions. When all aelec-
iicmshavB been made the game ig

played out and the highlights"

shown. Ttie scores are correlat&d
lo give an overall i/iew of your
fBam'sposilionm the league.

Aite* the ^me, (uriher -options
are presented, including buyirfq

flncJ selling playeri and passing
training, along with intormation on
leagua posflions and injured

player^, who are lorced to sit out
of the next game If th«re aroJess
ttian 13pl9yersavailabrQ then the
match musfbefor^eiled.
Youi leam rnusl also play in a

nu mOer ot cup matches, which are
played through si^ rounrfs fol-

lowed by the semi-frnal and (hope-
ful ly}firiaL

PRESENTATION 80%
WgJI planned but som.ewhat
monofonuus menu system.

GRAPHICS 41%
Gangh looibB.11 players only |lsi

porliaying the action
adequately

SOUND 16%
Phjcf cro^d and k I eking sound S-

M00KAB1UTY 65%
Rflquiies some initial Ihoiighl lo
miahe playing wonhwhhie.

LASTABILITY 77%
Those wiHiny lo persevere will

find enough yanation lo keep
their Irteresl.

OVERALL 71%
Fans ot the original will er^ioy

this, bill il meynqt'enamour
many to trie Qienre.



A<6l23B71ouched down without a sound. Parachutehldden
safely away, he su rveyed quadrant 'X' with the -steely gaie of a
professional killer. The task was hdrd,iome would My rmpo»ib4«.
but tOB special operationsafl'eot the impossible was merely a way of life,

Tlie brief had been simple, recoverthe vital NATO documents—and
of course, those three familiarwords on which A41 2387 thrived.,,

LEAVE NO SURVIVORS!
Coining soon on Spectrum Cassette £795, Amstrad Cassette E8,95.
Disc n4.95 and Commodore 64Cassette £9.9S. Din £1Z.95.

Telecomsifft, flrstftow, $^7eNewOxfordSt Lmdon WOA JFS.

SEE^US ON STAND B447 ATTHE P.C. SHOW, EARLS COURT, l4-iaSEPT.
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YOUR SEARCH FOR THE ULTIMATE
A beadofsweatgentlyslrokesyour we'vesetourwhtsonmakinpif fiw/^hicmr hanH^nnffhflt-fln.i.wf»-.rh„„w. c..i*™ 1

A
bead of sweat gently slrokes your

brow Fingers tortLired with anticipation.

Eyes ritfeted to tlie screen. Nothine can

stop yau new. The record score is one

carefuHly aimed FIG missile away. Ready.

Aim. Fire!

Oh no! missed.

If you live and breathe Personal Computers

there's one event that shouldn't be missed.

Personal Computer World has always been

the target hr people wanting to see the very

best in leisure computing. Buttfiisyear

we've setoursiglits on making it even bigger

and even better.

lo reflect this new direction, we've also

retitled the event The Personal Computer

Show' and moved it to Earls Cojrt, London's

premier exhibition centre,

Insidettiespeciallyaliocated Leisure Hall

wifl be assembled ali the leading companies

from the U.K. and overseas. Showcasing the

most d^amic and exciting games software

on the market.

There's simply no better wayof getting your

hands on The very latest technoTogy. Feel free

to try the games yourself or to see ffow the

experts perform five on the gigantic Pepsi

video wall at the National Computer Games
Championship.

TherewillaisabedaifyPersonalConiiPuter

Conferences covering topics from smalf

business to music, to help you get more frpm

yourcomputerlbobtain more information

about the conferences please call

01-948 5166,

So if you think you:'ve given the current batch

TftKKTMKPgRI CmU,|_CiiQMHVrrM [ei AND

The Personal Computer Show is presented by Personal Computer Worid a VfJ.U,



IN ENTERTAINMENT ...ENDS HERE
ot games your best shots, come fa the

Persona! Computer Show and discover a new

world of excitement.

lb attend an the public days (either ]6tli.

a/th or 18th September} just complete and

return Ihec&uponttitha chefjue/postal order

for £3.00. lb make a credit card booking,

telephone the K&Jth ProKvse Personal

Computer Show ticket otiice on

01-7419999.

r Post lb; The Keith Ptowse ftr^oral Compuler Show,

TiclierOfliccPO eon 2. London W6QLQ,fet. 01-741 9999

Please send me mvticket(s)lDthePerwnalComputer3h(W

No of Tictels

Nane

Address.

ENCLOSE fl CHEOUE/POSTTiL ORDER FOR £ .^_
WOvlH^Aillniil l# dCiinUd an rut L4|i|«.-d t5[n SWHi^cf ultav Outh fliUlii«}bT^ e

flujiiuiuintiim

Undsf Ln^Mll W l«dllmid mini ImiAHihrt

PERSONAL

COMPUTER

SHOW

EARLS CflURn^NDON

h

_>[E3.aOperticket}

J
The Itoth Pra*w Pcrsdnal ComiwlP ShP* Tickd 01I«P0 Bo 2 LondM WeOlQ feh 01-?41 M39

JVT TH£ PER«ONAI- COMPUTCH OHOW

publication. Ofganisers: Mnnlbuilri Ltd.. 11 Manchester Square, London WIW BAB.



ROAD BLASTERS
US GoW, £9.99 cassette, ei4.99 disk, joyslich only

In
thfi diSlant fulure, whe^e rhe

haghways are hostile places,
lined With gun tunels and

^rawersea by (jatlle cars, you a/e
put behind ih» wheel of a high por-
lormance armoured vehicle.
Impressive lechnical btt: it's a
GWB ee Turbo (a door), with a
5942 cc engine, top speed of 222
mph, customised Road Blasier
tyres, and a coat of a msr^
E243,OaO. So puh or y&jr driving
flioves and polish up your fielmei
visQT - Ihe rac« checkpopnis or
many counirje? lie atiead.

At The Stan of ifie geme you
select the difUcuity level. Rookie
(Bubble City). Vaferam {Forest Sec-
tor), Df Enperi (Desert Region).
These respectively start tfie gflmfl
at levels one, four and saver.
FuilPier levels are multiloadBd In
groups of ten.

Trie sfarnjara race game view
froFTn abnvE and behind the car is

displayed, wuh Ihe Brack sfralch-
ing over The aislanlhQnzon.incOf-
porating twists 'n' lurns and rnacf-
side obstacles (soma rjf which can
be reallv nasi/.] A chequered
finishing Nne at the end of each
level has lobe reached before run-
ning nut of fuel, and collision wfrh
DbJeciB vi/astes this precious com-
modrty.
The driving Itself la only part o»

the actitxT. SlreamlinecT stinger
cars, similar to your own vehfCle,
also speed down the hpghway
along with annojrad command

Coin-op conver'
slong are gener-
ally a little d>aap-
pointing, wilh a
rare few of real

quality. Road Blasters lies
Bomewt^ere in the middle
Qround: whiJs-I It doesn't
greatly resemble the rval
thing, It's a via hie alternative
for race arnl shoot 'em up tans.
Perspective and screen
Update are bolli iffy, and the
cars, minasn and fuel globes
apf^oach at erratii^ intervals.
Vour vehicle is the most ple-as-
Ing thing In thei game as you
weave your way down the
Irach, (hough Its tyraa lack
bfiiil^nt animation, and the car
JuBt botH Kip. down and aii3e-
ways to simulate movon^enL
The affd-on weapons are eeoy
I'D access, and rhe nilro injec-
tor is very nice to use; it's quite
enhhlarating to bum do^vn (ho
track at 296 mph, barafy |n
control Df your mighty batUe
car! As a cohversioh of the
coin-op, this larn't brill lant, but
as an InterprelaUon ct the
game's (heme, Road Blasters
does well.

cars, fast agHe cycles, and unpre-
dictable rat jeeps. Collision with
these shoijJd be avoided at all

casta, and tha Desl way id avojd

them is to turn Ihem Into piles of
molten Kevlar with a couple of
well-placed shols fiorr? your roof-
mounted cannon. Indeslrucilbla,
hazards appear as pli(y progres-
S09, Cars drop splkad balls onto a
irBGK already lillered with explo-
sive mines and puddles of cornii-
sive liquid, while the Trackside Is
lined with hostile gun emplsce-
ments which ftre across the road.

Whon being critical of 30 racing games, there
comes a reply crammed with excuses lihe 'the 64
can't cope with the graphics vvell enough'. Thishas
been proved otherwise on many occaslona, m
games such as Pitslap II, Super Cycle, Buqoy Bov

and. lo a certain ertant, Revs.The arcade orlglnai Road Dfasterswas noted for Ita fluid control, smooth playabillly and continuous
diastkng action^ the conversion MiptUFBS virtually none of the
alrriosphere Dtthecoin-op original, being JBrKy,slo%vanddifffcull
to handie. The presentation has the same features (three skill
levels, score Lafale, etc.) but none of the 'feel' - I can tftink of
aoveral racing games I'd ralher play. Only check H out il vou've
ffoMo hawe a veraJon of Road Blasters inanyform

Ajwrt from Buggy Boy, qualHy rBC[h^ games have
bean lachtng on Iha 64 ffiaee past two years so
Road B.35te-'£ Is 3 welcome irelease in that respect- As
*l also has ahoot ^om up facets and is a conversion

11^ ^ *
o'a hotccin-op, mveirpectations wore quite high,

unfortunately, the enpectations don't match jp to the finished
produtl, sjnce the conversion Is a pretty pale imitation of the
original, though ^l 3 far from a total disaster. Whilst track anima-

JifP^*^?*"^' ^^'^ ^"'^ S«^ capsules approach larhlty, as do
roadside Objects, whjch seem to pass backwardsalong the land-scape! TUB sound IS jiassable, although there ian'tlhe denth and
powe-r 01 the arcade . . , it's a reasonable racing ganie wHh shootam up overtones, but it s not going to overly oj(cilo anyone, least
ol all llovers of the coin-op.

—1™-^!

T AhBMrdouttnMd BtrelchaaLntolhe'n&kintHlns

At regular mtervafs In I i>e game,
a jei passes overhead and drops a
more p&'rterful weapon which, it

caught, can be mounted on the
roof of your car lo augment th©
standard laser arniamem. Extras
avajiaDfe include unstoppablo
cru]&e missiles, rapid-ftre Uz can-
nons, a nitfo-inieclor Bor extra
speed {increasesmajumumto 296
mph), and electronic shields to
protect you Irom gun fire, vehicle
collisions, mines, and spikers. All
Of these can only be uaed ifor a
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BLOOD BROTHERS
Greinfm Graphics. C9.99 cassette, E14.99 disk, ioystick with keys

A Vroonr Chunky Q<aphlcs wid

rop«v 30 piBkB this a pals aTLedon*

Df ihe aroade orlglnol

lirrutfld lime.

Your vefiide has a thirBSy

entiine, Out iucklLv addituvial fuel

IS available in the fonm of collecta-

ble fuel-baanng red and green
globes *hich lie on some MCtiona
o1 back, and exira luel i$. also

awarded when the car crosses a

bonus NnBrJE ls essential id pick up
as much fuel ^ possible ai every
opporiuriity, as w^an both tlie

main a^d m&e/ve ranks mn dry, I hie

whdeE^ on your Roadblaater car

grind to ahah and thegame ends.

PRESENTATION 67%
Hjndy iiifliLrUltv '^''til iielecSion,

df'^enl rni^JiilQad and easily

Sl f:i=55ibfEi add -on weapons, ifie

fivprall looh if^poor. however

GRAPHICS 57%
SJow st'cen up-daTe wUh GUd 3D
pefspeci»vee"cft Sprite quaiirv

rnpgr'i IrDm v^iy qooa (or^ Ihw

liiyoi' ^ Oriif lu bafdy recounts a

'

big (Ihp enemy cara).

SOUND 47%
Ajeaudie I? ti eels bul amoving
iiilfiluns.

HO0KAB.ILITY 73%
Tl"'e fd^mg anii snopiing i^umbi-

natfon cs ea^v to geT knro.

LASTABILITY 657o
&Ulrdi;t'si[jtlrivBLiiT[)uQh t)i'(

inlerHflf mav wane

OVERALL 597o
Mo!4l Q\ trie Cfamepfdv »s (here,

Liul i{ lacks sptirkle fjr piesenia-
lion Inall. il'ijarnGdiucTe ron
ji-'".Miiiwhicii manageiTo be
i'..i,iLil'i'de!iO-T&lls pQOf looks

After corvOiiciing Cest-Tllghis

of Their new Skywaik iat

bikes, the Iwo brothers,

HarVandKren, return haiTiB to dis-

covor their village burni lo Ihe

ground and their TaTnily murdared.
II transpires thatthisfojl deed was
performed by the ScDiplona, a
group ol space pirates who
occupy their time by stealing the

wealth of the solar system, tnen

use the booty 10 fund ihe con-
Btrjclion at an underground CFty of

mirkes and lunnels on Bherr home
plane! af Scofpia.

In ihBir mourning, tlia two
brothers mixecl tTieIr blo&d and
have taJ^en a solemn oath \-o ssak

out Ihe Scorpions and aven^
thair p&oples' death, as blood

brothers Thetr scienlific prowess
w^ used Intensively to parToci

rheir ShywalK Jet Bihea, ihrust

packs, and hand weapons, and
only now fiave they begun ibelr

search . ,

,

Vou control both Hark and Kren,

using a cortibiiiaii-en ftt joystick

and keyboard, and t>egln at Ihe

entrance of one of Scorpla'^s mine
Sh$tt$- Qne ol the brothers is

seleeted lor the platform section

(beginning jn ihe mine) while the
o[t>er nnounts his Jet Bike. Whan
They arc selecTed, ^ch brother i%

allocaTed a diflereni control

method, one bsihg undar
keyboard control end ttie other's

movements being mtluenced by

the joystick, A keyboard cgnti-nl

allows Bhe player to swap between
Hark and <ren.

In Ihe Jet Bike seciion one olthe
brothers manaauvres his vehicle

around rectangular buildings,

while s limited amount of fuel

drains away. The Skywalk Jet

Bikes are filted with Laser cannons
which tan destroy lightly shaded
Clocks if They cannot be avoided In

time. Darker blocks, or the other

URn<3. indicate mine entrances, SO
they should be flown into

Meanwhife, back in The mine.

The other brother has lo negotiate

calacombs of catwalks using his

T WHich gut igr the leakino pipe!

After the favourable reviews the Spectrum version

of Blood Brothers earned, I was enpeeling somelhlhg
a little mofe from the rather more advanced
facitilles avail-able to the programmer of a Comma-
do re version. The game design aeems very Irttero^t'

inq but ttw implementation of Ihe 3D Jel Bike sequHnce and the

mine eaplorabon loaves something to be desired. Joyaticfc and
keyboard response In both la terribly sluggish, mrhich results In

crash a^er crash in the farmer section Mhene the progf.arnmer
has attempted to include inenha' conlrDl, and almost total kack of

sensible co^frol In the latter. T^e mine sequence Ls also marred
by tihe anomalous recoil from the las&r ^un which Is so strort^ It

knocks the player almost a third of -a screefi backwards^ The
graphics and ?gund aron'i toe bad, but my mlnistralions were
mat with loo aJuggardly a regard to keep me playing.

|el-pack vvhich hais a set amount
of thrust power. The mine is stilt

with alt sorts ol hostile Scorpkin

peons (what?] which deplete The

Brother's energy leuei shotiid he
bump into ihem. Like his Eibllng he
IS equipped with a laser gun li>

despatch the enemy, but atlenlion

lYiUSt h& paid, to the Laser power

The scenario

behirHl Biopd
Brothers Is a imis
more arlglnal

than Iha average
sClei^te r^tii^n firogram, m Is

the gameplay, but I can't help
thinking Gremlin rrilssed out
OrT what could have been a

very playable game. If more
thought hsid gone Into the
graphics and control

response, a mistily addkclive

product would be on offer, but

Blood Brothers Is visually unat-
tractive with gameplay 1o

match, lr>ertia is poorly

impkmentsd In the Jet Bike
Bsctjon, and cmntrol ofl the Jet

pack i^ tflcky, paiticularty with
the gun recoil. Sorry, Gran^lin,

you miss^ tha boat.

remainjngrWeapDn'j, luel, ^rid the

stolen gemg should be collected,

and should Hark and Kren meet
up, all their energies are shared on
contact, symbQllaing their blood
brotherhood. Ahhh . . . 'Snice,

Ifinit?

PRESENTATION 49%
r.nmfjre'hfnaivi^ |^i*^T'L1l? hii'

GRAPHICS 47<^
C iia r dc icr i a^ia ^pr i les ard slow
and unconwinGlng3D.

SOUND 40%
Vague atiempi ri ^ImospTief h.'

liile musiC and oufdaTeO elects

HO0KAB|LITY51%
IfTiereslirig dual play rr>ade -i^.i,

j.jus[jv graphics and conlrciJ

melhud

LASTAB1LITV40%
If yuu ^hfi hght [hiQugh ihe

difficult pldyar/compule< inTi:i

tQCe, there are many rooms '

ei*piore

OVERALL 39%
A niL ti idpii lal bowrr liy poor
irnpleniunL^Mf^r"!



SALAMANDER
imagine, E8.95 cass, £12.95 disk, joystick only

•Irtcreaibly accurate convarsfon of the cotourlul end trerwiic follow up to Nemesfs.

n (he iai o" reaches ol t<ie Uni- I

yftrs© Ilea a cdII&ciiqp oF slars
rcifming|f>eTe5laGaJai.y.WrthBin

fJii^ gnla:'¥ &xiil5 Ihe LatisKy&lem.
caiTipFJsmg live planers EicrleuB,
Lavinia, Kierke, Odysseus and
Laisiiself The 1 00 mHlion year old
jTiuil isali on rtas, civer The csmunes,
become highly advanced ana
prospEirous. blessed with an swe-
somid p'ivcho-powoF known as ihe
tFu&h blow power' This gifi en±i-

I

(always CAAahTarvd Delta to
be the uliimat? Nems-sis style

game on tha &4, but now
comeK SaLs.mander, Iheot^cMI
Kunami convdrs^o-n, and it's

astounding ly close to thecoin-
OpvefBton. I can barsly believe
that such an accurste •conver-^
alom can be made! Even the
UHb scree-n ia arcade- liko„
i^Ompletfl with Jap^n^se writ-
ing. The amount of wort,
lavished on the gr^ph^s ts-

Dbvaogs, but spaed and
gamepl-ay has not given way Xty

\

precty colours ar>d definition.

I

The nuimb«r pf sprites on
acreen a\ once rs very impres-
sive and the pace iseHlremelyl

jlreneltc at all Umes, with
I
bombs and bullets tJytng ^n all

'directions. The weapons pick-
up sysCfim is very well pre-
sented - each feature having
iBts owT> token - so there iano
contusion about wtiat ymj fir«

Qoir^g to get boHed onto your
^htp. The sense of power
gained with thre^ multiples,
^nd a ripple laser is pheno-
m^n^l; you find up daring the
aliens to try to attack! Putting
rt simply, it you tal^e Nemesis]
and Della^ combins Ihem and,
rem-ave their deficiencies,

I

whet you're Jaft w«h la Sala-|
manderl

A l«itntv-omiJflJplE5,fip|H6 liters and qraund-hiigoJngmiasHK.Cflmwernsiw^^^
ine&cnfanifi dp Ihe SBumandor

USfd Ihens To looh tf-ilu ihs tulure.

bul what Uiey saw was enoLgh \a
srriKei&rror tnlo the hearlB of every
in.habiiani or ftie Laiis ayslem -

llllkMi

was Jnscnhtid onl-o melal and

alone lablels, known as The Pre-
diciion', buf Ehey were lost over ihe
years belweerr Ihe five planetii.

li(r>^ Ihe lime has come fen the

aafion hnlds Jts breath- True to \hG

[WBdJction, from a disianr yalaxy
a-n evil force emerges, envious of
the UTDpffln lireslyle of Lahs'
jnhabilanls, rntenr or Ihoir

desliucMon, The forces ot the
Salamander ate on \i^Bn way . .

r19BB



Ivras pleased with Konami's
converaion of Ibe alT-time

jclas^ic Nemesis, which
lappearfid ir May '97, tnil thai

pale^ into Insignificance when
compared witti its aequeL
From Ihe fi'sT tew aecorKJs'

play, it's cJeorthat Salam^inder

by far surpasses its predeces-
Uor, and Is an aiclremely accu-
jr^re version of ttie coln-op-

iThe graphic dBrinttion 13 aa
close tg the arcades 99 you
IcDuld g?l on a 64. and is

Imaiched by slick sprlie move-
menl across delslieO. smdotti-

scro I
Ung bac kg rounds.

iThere's no drying lor Che shift

jkey To activate weapons, as
was \^B case with Nemesis,

and IT>B control syalam bs a
Whole la very responsive. H
needs lo be! To call this game
hBClic is an und^ratatement:
the first level is ren^arkably

relaxing once you'vfr played
tine or^anittsd chaes ol the

L3l«r ooes. The mavhem ta only

marginally easier to handle

with a full CDnipiemen<t of

weapons [which gives on awe-
I
fiOfne visual effect], Iheacraen

filled wirh various^pes Of mis-

siles. Srfi.'jriiandC'r is eaaiiy the

t»5t progressive shoot 'eiH up
I've evar played - this conver-
sion is a must for your gamea
,»llection1

k "'^ '^ 1 Ml
t'^^Mm\ It ^H^'L '

t/Wl m\

At I he request of Space
Archaeologjsi Van landrolh

FrehJey. Emperor Lars XVili h05
aoni a lighter ship 'lo (nlilimle the
iipproathung Salarxianaer

dfitflnces. You 1flk& [he psri ol Ihe
pilol ol Ihis vessel, llying mlo
E'tT^rTie darrger in an aHempt to

save your peopfe. No'Dmr Wno^fi?,

il Ihe Lalis syalemcan bR saved

-

fjince the orly way lo be eu'e was
in Ihe lost ' Pre(3icIion' -so it i5a1(

in ypuf hanOs,
"

Tie action heglng In space, wiih

your craft Tlying hcjn^onl^ily into a
series oT caves insida an a^leroid,

where s1ioi^ iQrce^ \\a^. TTie first

enernies encounleFed fly past In

formalion. and deslroying a com-
plete s^l of These reveals a 'pick-

up', which coEald be an impmve-
meni lo youi ahip or ad ditional fire

power. Shio'efinemerilcorksisls of

A ln]ev?l|vy[]TrpB nawvofticaMy'Bcralling pliiy pa^^e-t Thru-ugh a

speed-ups and shiQltti and CAl^a

weaponry includes missiles, mum-
plea, beam lasers and the power-
IleH^ impressive 'rlppie guns'
Which send a deuasiarirkg OFrcular

beam ciasiung ihrough iheahenSr
U^& (i\ Ehesf various add-onis iE

essenhai to progress through The

levels.

After such alroCilies as exlend-

(ng cIbws and regenerating rockg

havebeen ovQrntjmB.n giant, mur-
derous brnin mur.1 be dcstrGyKd at

trie end uf levd one's cavesystem

.

This leads on I0 level two, ^vhich

Cfjnalais of a venii^Bily scroilihg

^pace scene wuh a my'iad of

meieofiles to dodge and a
humungous spinning-armed nuc-

Isar spider to defeat Other ^lag^-s

compTise ilyirig shEjels ol metal

and imdeigrfjund volcarios. with
flames leaping from fire pits,

balore The utiimate battle with the

leader ot tJia Salamander ^rces
Itself.

^ Seas uf vntcanic firear>dlfrBpii>g prorn'ruonceE provide Ihahaf^rd?

tn level three

After so many "progressive weapon' games being refea Bed,

you would rfiink that the genre would be wearing ralfior

Ihin. Not so! inslead, SolamanOer brings new and vibrant (In^rr,

fnaTTtllltfetolhehuiVitilescrotling shoot ^amup. Bob Stevenson
continues to impress with wonde'tui rapresentations of the

coir-op graphics^ lu being a promise ol what was lo comfl.

Outlandish creatures and dii/erso spacecraft swarm Through

the many marled landscapes, tracing complex patterns as thay

go. all beaulituliy detailed and carefully shaOed. Despatching

Hie Phoeniji bhrds on the third levei is almost a crime, they're

ths t wetl defined! Visual finesse is not res«n>ed for the bad guys
though, especiallywhen combined with yourfaithtut Crlo of muU
Itplflsand ripple lasers! Sound is nothing special, butunnohce-
able amongst the involved combat, and as such Is not delrtmen-

tal. Most stjperlatives have no doubl bee-n used many times to

qle^cribe gamepiay and graphics of shoot ^em ups af die past,

but Ssli^inander sets a new standard whhch otf>ers m u$t toliow.

It has gorgeous graphics, la astourdmgly addictive, and Is

destined to beconrie another classic 64 shoot 'em up.

PRESENTATION 86%
ENcellentconTrofBnd 'progres-

sive' weaponry but sluggish mu l-

1lload.

GRAPHICS 95%
Brilliant Bob St evenaongraptni^i
:'

-5 V(?/ydose toihe arcade ong-
,al

SOUND 84%
Pciwerful spot eWecIs and
adequate mubic.

HOOKMIUTY 96%
Slunningly grippingfrom ihe fir'^T

LASTABIUTY92%
Ptenlyof vanely anUeHiDugri

ditficoltytomBimaln a lastinti

rnlerest.

OVERALL 94%
The beat progressive ^ooT 'em
lip to date



THE EMPIRE STRIKES BACK
Domdrk, £9,99 cassette, €14.99 disk, ioystick with< keys

The Empire StnJtes Back
coin-op, Ihough rot as
pcpular as fls predocassor,

now reach e« yo ur home , Thi g lime

,

you lake on the role o* Han Solo
scaping line EmpirB's< forcos \n

addlflDnioil-k&main herotc actions

Qftt>e young Jedi apprertice, Luke
Skywalher
Luke nurtlesimQbattlelirst, rac-

ing Fiis Bnowspeeder o^er the sur-

face of The icy plains of Haih.
Imperial probots have been sent

all over the galaxy by I fie Empifs 'o

find the R^Dels' secrsi base, and
mary have reached I he snow
world. They have been program-
med lo send trarsnu^sions reveal-

ing IhG bfi^e'^ position into space
90 thai the Empire's ground forces

can be despatched,
Amied ooly wfth hte

snowspeeder's laserftre, Luke
musT attempt to hall the pirotiotB

as ihey advance through the 3D
vector grapfiics enwironment. The
huge proboLs reialiate with sun-

burst lasers but only th«ir h^ds
are vutnerable to attack Unless
intercepted or avoided, enefnyfre
depletes ahierds. Once all five

shields have disintegrated, your
snowspeeder is destroyed. As the
battfa r^es, Ihte probots attempt
to SBnd visibie commjnlcatior
waves skyward As These hold the

Reb&l base's Irxatiori data, they
should t>e shoi-

Despite Luke's valtamt cttons,
the vilal mli^irmation flifQT^ tfnrough

to the enemy. In the second stage
of this epic adventure. Luke has to

slop the awesome Empire veh-
icies from reaching the Rebel
power generators, the destructi'On

of whi^ WHjuld leave the hideout
defencelaas. Huge All-Tenair

Atmoured'Tianspoil walkers
lurrb^ sEQwfy forwards i^n four

(©95, bui are Impervious to laser

power Inaiead, low cables must

There was mucfi lufallation when Domark
anngurtoml thai thay would be commi ssftHilfig a
caoverslorr of the arcade Gt^r ^ar^ on tSe Commo-
dors, but many were- dis.appolnrfli) by ihe version
Ihaf was eventually released. New, a^er sJv monEhSt

coms« The Empire Strikes Back, Vektor Graflx' ^^ond gam? tn

the Star Wars trilogy - ar^ it's a conBlderable Improvemant over
the first. The presentatjon has boon tweaked Id capturDrmorQ ol
the arcade's atmosphere, even down to tlie Inclusion of the on-
Bcreen manual, though it doesn't accompany the actian a« ft

does in the origmal. The speed has been increased a gr&at deal
end th« whole game has a rriuch more frenetic feel than its pre-
deceesOTHThoBe who bought Star \^ar swill undoubtedly want to

pickthleup. As for those who djdnt- have a go anyway.

be fired at their legs [using iha

space bar): a well-armed §hoi
causes Idem to stumble and
explode. Scouting bipeds, known
as AT-ST walkera also travel

Towards the generalors. Wirh a
well-placed laser biast m the gun
pDrT they can be completely
d&StrOyed. Sticcosshj] or other-
wise, Luke Takes Id his X-wing and
leaves the battia to begin his train-

inq wnh Yoda, ihp Jei^i-mpsigj.

Meanwhile, Han, Chewie, Laia

and the droids are m tnxible.

Unable to make the Jump io light

speed, due to the Lmtortunaie
polarisaiion af The negative- axis
power coupling, Ihey are trapped
bythe Empire's fleet, and at!acked
by Impengl TIE fighters. Swarms
Ot crafi fipprg^ch firing shots and
missiles ai The ^hip. Should Han
m anage to tend them oh using [he
Milennium Fak^on's main cannon,
Ue has to EacQ the periis of an
asteroid flpeld. Giant hunks of inda-

stnjciible rock hurtle towards Iha

Millenium, chipping away at the

pawer of its stiields. If he sun/ives
long enough, Har* may be able to
reach ihe safety of an asteroid big

enougli id hide inside be-fore

meeting jp with hLs old buddy,
Lando, In the Besp-n system.
The fpur stages are pia-yed

repeatedly and become progres-

sively harder. On each level, bonus
points are awarded for destroying

a spscific numtier ot enefliy

targets. Occasionally, letters

which s|3ellciiJlJEDt appear: if col-

lected they boost your score.

AtlheeiperiMof
a good numtMr of
ten peen, ttM
Force was wllti

ma on many
occasiofis, both in the original

Star Wars and rts follow-up.

Sad to say, \ was very disap-
painted Oy Domark's version
of Star Wars and didn't expect
The Empire Strikes Sack to Ih
IhiBt amazing. However, the
sequel IS a let t>ette-r then ^
predecessor, with belter pres-
enlalion and faster gameptay,
thcugh rt ?till SBsms ta lack
lh«f certain something which
meksE the arcade original so
playable, it could he the
absence of speech orln'>pame
rhusic, biit that's not all; itju^
doesn't seem to flow. The vari-

ous eriemies appear too ran-

domtyr GO it's hard to pick out
a parttcular target I can see
thb appealing to Jedl
atflckmados who would rattier

pl^ay in the privacy of their

homes, but other punle/s
Ahouid try betorft (hay buy.

The vector graphics In Star Wars were predictably

fi^ow and jerky [ I ejipected the animatio'n The Empire
Strikes Back to be slmliarly slothful^ but I was pleas-
antly surprieed. The routines are quite smooth and
sfieedy. -con Eiderlng tlie limrtatlons of the 64's pro-

cessing £pe«d: the AT-ATg. prcbols, T^E figtiters, and other
Dppor>entB can sometimes become a confusing ma-ss of jagged
linesT but Qenerally they're weli displayed. Sonlcally, there's 9
v»gue attempt at recreating Ihe Sliir Wgr& ttiemfl, but wiUi Ihe

exception of eorrw smart laeereffscts, the quality of the sound Is

relatively ijoor. Aa e pretty gw>d {but not ^^cellent) c onveralon of
a elick veclOf graphics a rcacte ^ame, this should go down very

w^l Mith fana o( die filin and iha ce«n-0|>. though meytie not so
well with lesser ddvoteee.

\\}-K.

'ThHlBrTr>aur'ii loo thick for

blH9t»r3l Hub your ttnv-cfltilBfl srHl

go for their Isg si'

H TG.CAEi_E5 LEiri

I

PRESENTATION 64%
lllustTEiied m-game insirucliona

Qr-d iy\df\y Ot the dr'catle game'^,
reetures-

GRAPHIC5 72%
Commendable vector graph-cs
BtTegtivBiy portray Ir enetic baitt b
nrliori.

SOUND 46%
Slightiy oH-tune Star Wais
theme and functiojisl effecis,

HO0iCABrLnrYB0%
Speeding ovei Ho^h, shoding
and dodging Imperial Walkers, <s

immediately ej^hilarating and
easy to geit into.

LASTABILrrY62%
Action gets gradually harder, but

Ihe sa;T^e four stages ate
repeated

OVERALL 74<y.
A guality conversion trial proves
addictive despite itself.
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Ne therworld , another lime

another place, created from

Ihe deep dark subconscious

oE the mind where the forces

ol good ard evil are locked in

eternal combat. Trapped in

Ihe fantasy ^orld The only way

back IS througH baltle and

bfiberv. '
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An easy to folk>w, easy to use, colour

gimJc hdps you tackle ihcse

run:t;isi3L~ couraos-
""

Full colour reference chart
3S5isl^ wiib quick cluh

selection and wind
calciiLilioiu.
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it simulations ever
prodaced, aow ^

. available in one
/ memorable i
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as compulsive as^ the ^1 - :^^-fc--»--

/ maforlourclass^ica that have.,

the real pro's battling it out
year after vear.
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COMP

WHO STOLE THE

PRESIDENT? COMP
WIN A PERSONAL STEREO/RADIO WITH MICROPROSEil

WfTenirtDDerrjMarn:n hePfe^aeniof^helMwQSJidnappeairofnMioopfOse'i

cDTlOfnea gome fre PtesiciefMi^ l^/is^mg ire McJDprcse Id rnmedofe^

ajSJtded t^ IheZZ^ teorn kia scn^iiTg to dov^ t Had
tofcieamf'orrsae^opeairlomegoDTonomovfatJ/oale^ArdF^^ was
nelQlang f^s yepgstriw on o waid WiiC^ hoa T<]iojfe3 his loste in CmgH veWOw

dc^^ Nta!rt)e Qer.ys kid heCTdM ilwm a LK Jted^^
o^rceDlotheteWyDeap ana wonted lonx^ke sure of USgovsmmenlaisjppcxI
dirieMfliD/.rdusirv fy^SnotfctfgefMaff was he keeping scfnelTiipgunctef

'iGholofrief fhan hjita nairojt?

Tr^irwefligcil^cJt^Zi'^Fi JeomUneOLpnoOuHLFliUc^
^c^k^^l^gnotel^Q£fcu^lav^41e^.ln(>^a^v5eff^^pv5lxl'l:tfle Qvondioncrilheope

PiJ[lT>gM:naEU5f.icai^mea3gKn':rfdeo^ieameinvesftga^

in ire ZZAPi met)wck respoPiDle. onGrhesearch ncr^lirtjed untilnolhefmessage

teili^tolhetfharxi^QrainiriDvsliiatcGdew^ichihetfw^

kdrap|:er

m
L.

* 1-

.T
f •-

m Q E3 E
i.

?

i"^ irir^iige^pO^ fi^cpJe q; fviicrcpio^ v-osiad ro lime in possng ftie ericrvp^

THE QUICK BBOWN FOX JUMPED OVER
i THE LAZY GORDON

C&'OjsI/ trie wdnopper iroughf 11^ ^Tr^e Deco^se vrfM>^
iried b use it^f osa\0c^ ccoiouteim (tie ri^^
hodsobotogedrtlHofteve'lheriwratJ'fddn'Irecl^cr.crlheinM^

f^afcfi,andm Wxiilhey *an1ycx,io od \bv^ouio (leaxiirg sv5lem lromtt)e

trsi rriess:^. 1^en uje if^ scrne 5/slem Qp. rhesecoxi. QPd herce find c^
svtte^e^boLils of^ Mitten onov^ Ihe kdnapperfs) a or are

The rewads 'a tneM live pe<?ple cul olltie mail&xii pfcwiaing rtemitJlicin

leiKjng fo en orresi w^ii IK o fefrflc Sonyo peisonoi stereo w^ liireeb^
g^phc-equijfiECf onb o built m medium wjvb/^ rodto, as. wdl as a E5 rex'"^

Tokeri lo gel ii^eii mi-sc ojjIesJion off lo a good atari Ci^ J(pdt^s tt^

wlla IsD receiveaccpy pc^ JAe^^tT^^ctn^.ijMfi^.'rgsoftvcfllhey cor.hJh&t& r ip^ing

iM5in1t^5g:iTTieafeitefTaveespi:in<^gThene<liivebcl<vdea^^

stereo. Dyl wll te corecied wtf^ a CGoy of ^7ie/)eaCg^

liigfii.gd ol Ifxil^ Cosv. eh'' f^a-w wfite vtXi' answer CO theIx^d po^^
aeoled-dCwft ff^getoe^. [to^ Willi vCur nore QckJreEsG^
diskcxca5seffeccpvo1[tiegaTieilvouwn,andserTdirjQ.

"W^O Stole The President Ct^np,
ZiAPITow&ra,POBoxlO
Ludlow. Shropshire,

SVSIDB.

The cfcstng dots fc* the ccmpefiticriis iWtiSeptemCef. mgeide-crvTiJtrgi



Thalamus Star
September 1 988 FREE

hard"!
NEWS ^

HAWKEVEwavailH- I

We rnnh-cCominudore /
M!\2S... \

• Ca^^ltc- £9.99
\

flpti it 's aopearingsoon on
Itie Atari ST, Amigs amf
Spectrvmf

to-mmg

-mcliia

HIGKniUHE Biruck

T14ALJUIIILIS when Ihay

h Ired 4B progcammoi Rob
StBtfOfis 10 jDin the avm-

pany - and now The
TtialdtnuS Slar cap ghcIu-

slwry reveal Ihg EVL past

Dl Dlis SlOf compulDr-

name creater

# Sicku SU'Vi^R^ hj-. wnricn
Ihcih-vkm^ mud jbc gflmc

^urAimarj // ' HiS mind i^

rnrjilly WmtPEnr uijl J

# He (n^tlv rnlmKs Ihui Jit

^UOTS ^i^ing lo puh« mill

liiis bc4!Ji dving w ftff wmc
ifinc A hannan. Mr K,

claimn ihei: un wild bin^r-

Liui nights SievchL »4Pu|il s\\

in ihc comer iind Mtiniti Ui

ihc tijuiuFfrhdihcvbayBIT'
TER.

'There *as noEhm^ miLd
aboul him.'fsiiir^T X, Ijp-

pi r>g ha^ ficad wlicji he heanl
Ihe juiLiy detail? of itrunjfc

SufVFia^!. klitrk silk- ^llfWjs
always vmclhmgol iinoui-

i:id?r . . hi& cpi iu%t

^ruii^d IP ^oA Ijijccr and
la^cr. Kc i*u5 nu bjncl ol

fQujhi. H* ru^VfrJid lWtn^-<

\n halves. Hr y/m slwa^-s

^hnEl-lcmpcnril Kc hotE a

ntcan ^int '

# 'Ruhhy SivvenE' ha^ i:2

lei[ci> m ii - which ttpcna
uy 1^ two group] Df SIX.

When our repoEier aiijud
nniilltcr aw. whiL-h hlglll^'

placJ^J BDuri.'ffi, ijuv ii; in hi^

ptinre nuiuTiirr, he carrn.' up
wi£li an luroLinding ^iHs-

"^cr Ihc EVIL symbol

Anil ihtrc iwai furrhrr

proof when Dur reptmcr
BiLrd raunchy Riih hovi

timg he had been involveJ
Hilh hUch niJi^LL- The henJ
replied 'WliunhcOEVlLdTi:
rnu lolking .iibouiT

Thaliamu^ hois Paul
t^oopei Mid M WDNIBHT
yesieiday rhai riiwjL Ri»hi,

L;o3idEii4>n Is im|?iovii]^ jiril

hi^ 3ce pn^glnrTiniirif hr:Mj|

js Lurrcmly viurKin^ iin a

WhiiJc hoB( 15J [Unanngpriid-

Pensioner from outer space claims tie is man behind the mask!
E3ICLUSIVE by BIU. DOORSTTP

BUMV BjIUIHIG bACHBJm Bert SUnQer rflvealed In a shock
^teicment last nlghi that h« Js Uw legendary KawKefb.

he c(jtl!ipscd into a tranca ni home in the small hamlei nl

Fjkestorit.

SlrsinLfig 111 aiEmd up Co ihc
slrangi.' ahrn Turccs thfl* were
lorcin^ Kim rulicdi^wn, he lotd

ourivpurirr- -] >id^(d an enhrc
L^iviLi^^iiun IriHTiliitaEdnwiiEdll

li was a tia rd (diik , bul IdiJii.
'I wds trcflccd lung bi^m.'

Frcti (shurfly Hen' - Ed} con-
linucJ i» Ihejiliens niiidf [heir

cjii:u^^ anti Ic^n
.

' ID4 y car^ ago
in unolhcr paluiy. trom s

hLini^iiLiid jiLclecnn mlh elLt-

iruUFmiLdl g^dgclr>' ure^trd

ffom vimc <ild pipE-d^^nei^,
bLPmc i|iJ;k^-l>jcli pluslJC drld d

pHiTof Viil's^tliJ kmcki^n
'E kvai Hill oul info ihc land

(li Nj;v/ Xamox ETid hairjfd my
whv ihruufh P hc^nzDmlaJly-

Ifrolling IcvcU nf nonsiup
arirjdf cunihai uclion - h wai
hcEicr Elian any racky cQin-Dp
1 1 lie ruic

!

'

HaltHelsaii

Adci hiiitei.ppnTPbklio£An
I he univcjK;, Hawkevc
fiian^ed hli nam«- ia Bert
SllJIger

H(^ lIcA la Esrlh and rchrcd
ill iJccpy Fnkeslon*? where he
n\iiAz mjiny Tiiendii, lumt of
ivhnni ^ni.'v hiik :<mrmy secrei —

Suid Norj Batllfswiinh. ihc
wiin-nni*hpriguliirly rnciHcrE
un pension dn^ 'll«was;tpi]|iii

nl [Ji4^ ^(iniinuiii[y. Kc tlcik'

pail ol l^cl'j>n"4 Column ficiin

Trafiilpar SqiinrE; -mil mjnv a

Sd^ucd^y nigtkl hi' WOuLJ V.^n\.\

Ln Ihc KQiidE? ariiJ ^e[ AUmiTsJ
Nelson [4ISI jjidun h]\licai] j nd
allnw pi^eoiK lo ncf\ around
him

'

Braindrups keep talMng Off
ine^r heads

Bur bcvonJ \\ii fi.iurcEiiuc
lialf-FimbtcceiE tioii-ic^ \>t Kjiku',-

wnr hcs ahaJI brointd HOnilW
- ihc ^uiliy KMrcl of HAW-
KEYES Duich progrfliuuifr^

Lair munTh's issue u[ vour
^upcr burrattji}i 'nalomim .^jur

repoMfd Ejinl Hie Buv?. Winh^

ui Br^ini; daim tJicy had rhi!

idea ol -*riUng HAWKbVE
fifler 5 ^UllAliLm Irnnt aliL^n^

wu^ldrng vacuum c:lciiners

And no* wv can rer>eai eHc

unic porbagc over again

tfhurfly 'ifi! rUt full jh'u'y of
i\ow /mrbrafc bufifvughi the

/far liiai hai grippetl Brrrahf'
Edt

ll'B nflidal - those aliens
vjem dmujii n^latjvci of bash-
ful Ren n-preaBling [he *ord nf

Mm£)?,., mWmxmvDwMijnf^ W-yvfl'-riJOdAifl

the IT HAWKEVE hero ui

ptLuieUallcVErlliei^ldhyi

The gEine has lalieji I he
world hji >iinnn, juii ias Ben's
iiorj i>igoingm,aiiJrFvicwc[9
are raving; ZZAP' faJ voicd
HAWKEYE u Gnid McJil
giimc 1*1 ih ^\. Live rail

i THINES YOU

SHOUU KNOW

ABOOTTNE

BLACK HOLE FOUND
'DELTA SPACE'!

hV SAM 'SUPER' P^DVA

Spaced-Qut Coirespandsnl

'I CMTBEUEVErrt' says Dr Manfied V Flypaperr The lop
nuskeij-mar; hurilei Injni Arderrna&tDii's FDundatlaii for the

Application of Lies in Sclentiric; tiideavnur (FALSE) yesterday
smieiT that he hashjund Qia firal hiBC« hiM -and nia In DEITA
space!

Said factual Dr Flypaper '1 jest cannolbdieve eel.

There- 1 vas^i^aringintoze Delia space unl verc il vjlsI A

nnhemijwamaiir>es|)ai_c:
sJiool 'cniuncvcrsJ:<.'n-Utfi1A^

LYTE
It tvaKcarvfulJyconbErucied

jndpiD^rjmniod hy Cyhadyn*
SnEcms, hL nu* pcufiiHmnii np.

iL-jrn, w.\\i.< hjLVtf rcpiuducEd
fVERmilMG down lu the Faal

detail horn Dc M^frcd V
Flypaper'* eicluiivc nnles.

bJ aizk hole
AndlvilMtfl TTitfffl;niLT ^ffjr

vr-jidcrstce vol a, hehmd |e Icir

u: jn-icl vgs ve n T} IALAMUi
rc|c«scAKMALYTE:./c
iini,mn^ ^0L||]c1 m DEf l"A'"

ll'Sfme - t'hurfSv llii'/iie ma-
Silnk^e? - h<li all ynu j^Umin^
Ei^iELifuiurscun r]:ipenenic ihi:

I h n Ib 3 ml 1 pi I la u^" aJvenlure
bcynnd ihe bluck hole oi J>tUa

A,RMALYTH,coiniTiBlo
your^-iccns

i n ScpCfmbcr. i^ a

Hwn-pljifcr sh-ool 'cm up exira-

vagaiLza as you un^ El fnend
lake Ewo rnuerful nhTps

iKrfiugh <hc FWE Kcrt>n of
ulier-infesicif -.puce.

i< Buv G copi (i| J-|,\^^

KEYEanclyiiiit.mldKKINa
pElIfC .

-^ There aceNW magic cn^
rwUcMn Bninin

a fHRa^ldcasKiUk
and . .

,

1^ SIXychEnvEiaH^ncKr

•ic MrdiiQOLDcMscllc jnd
you i*[n an Amnlrad SluJid

TOO, a jKinahlc-Hh mul-
iimitinvsrijdii'

-^ FinJ D VELLaMTiiii^vcElc

a nd ) nu win a ^ ht ii i-^l ii&t? r

fr If you And (i-ric ccnlui-i

TlULAMIKi

Vi Itkc jJdreKb 4'IBTir4iini

TOP vil|i"lin: FujuKe b
IHALAMUS.Jviiurn
Houtr, Cullcva Park,

Aldvrma^icin, Rciji^Hhiri

ffThfii'iinincandOMmEire
mukc^

-ADVER-rr^CMENr



rtilh JASON GOLD

In Ihis monih'^ Jnstal-
jiient OEir resident Nel-
Lirriak(-Sd peek at
home-grown deinos, lis-

ifn^ 10 a spoi of muilt
jjid enthuses over a bnl -

iidnc portrait of the
cuddlyTVstar Alf.

Th('i[i.'Bjii) SLX'nc un CitiikFiuiiei h a^i

rnomlLs. A[ ihi; sun iii th*? ytMr
vpfy (fwuriKiiifltdi'mni wcrt'

briik}! |iri>JiiLL'd j[id iIil' lew ^iroJ
in>\> lliaL n'LTf uplijHiJi'ij wvrc
usually 'Imptin^' fiUEi) i he Euro-

fel^

A Scoop'ft Tharg.. dHitDbrlnga logE-iher^uchdiveraa eiQmenlaHK
ap^nkng planets end girlfl in awimming co^^ies

[iL^JEk rMl^rJllLlhij]^ LC^IILH,.

Now, howi'ver, ihLTCflri'iiuiicj

k'w Enj-lish \Vi\\i> wriEiiij; ycuKl

ik-nui^ a|!.3lri Ar)J iiiMead <i[ihi'

iivirlici]! ^[iriUHijiid rjMLTdli'iii;

(fidi wLTf jJI lIh- rii^i iii'[ !i"lr»nn

d^ulhclj>.hii>iin4isvsi-tiiiiiiirb4:iEi

dniiiidiiitn and oeIki-e i-rlcti.s [hai

Ti-lv itn aiding power r^Lli^r ihJ

n

iFu^siiiilic VKdilpI ,'

['liL-iiiiMinipFO'^'.iveitlihiv^ypi' /
Lfl Jiini) Lhdi rvf wvn %(! Fdrh /
r .^ M Viiiiai hv DimKjE l-fjiln fa

'

Mjyk (GUU fr HAKI=. GOTO
L+M). ti ujK-jis wLih J IjrBchi-ii-*

GihI t- H^kelij^Lt^i] bttunL'injiseriil-

irr jrKJ I'ii iif d]]iiii.dri4Mi. Prcs^piiiv

ihf 'bpjtt I'flt TiiLJi's ilic music o\\
;^Jl^h pr<>duL-[i(?ii huh?) jn^j \aki:>

ycBu iiLLUHhe iK-xi pan. In ihi'

LLJUifuf fhfufiTii 1^ a piEliirt'ol

AJr.Lht-TV,h.u^elt.rLlrjivnbvSIT. inn^„,-,„ ,^„,^

V ilcs'ldiii AliBitUfe Form co-filarm with BtJti Slewflnsan's JunnJn
tie Jmpreuive rSMysi/ardemohy GOD

nhiLilt Llifii hK'iik^ iniokiuiij
>rndlldijm<iiuK w^ikh muieiii
rcui'jl jnoihcr pul Lire Tht' i'tft'i.r

].sv>t;i]i>dihj|i:|iAuiildn'ihv(jk(iii|

cil pifdit^ laji J TV [Mi»i;ri]iii- \o
GOTOl ^M jridlH' tJiipn-sM^Ll

A larRean-j (or hi^ikiil ibiljml

haiilHf II tTfjierl liy STAHif
rvantly (C.OTt>STARHj wiih

si'lurdLi- diiitt [ill all iht' iiidin 64
iiiLLsiLi^h^. Amkin^m ltt4- |ltl'll>ddK

hi'it-yodll liiiilanumhcroEreeL-nE
[>Ll'C<^iJ1Llud]n}< |h4.'iriiisk trum
SirVm, Alien Sy*r:lr.>m>-.iiMi llicliril-

Man! t'.ybtniPid

Mack Toil iMT3l)w.n*j J ni'vv
'

iMU^JLLtiM u> mi- wht'ii Ik fiiM

iipt'^'^r^'il '* ^^ic 'mri hul wtiht<Ji.li

Mplii^il his mu^k SLL'm^ lit

liLv nivit jilnaytf mulinc tiOTD

T,vh Tim Oui.

A OntorihanianyparlPdmof
2000AD'an«mesi-.1hpW,iFlock
wtitch Toalure in JASOM'^ C/mW
demo

;% -i^-;-:-;:-

1 \.

r. -X

il

^^^

ViJU <3Ti'i hjvi'laik'd lim't-Jht
Ji]}:]iU'nU'iii4rLm [hi.' AiiiljM- Well,
Tony Criiwihi'r (AH<!B!if hp^iiow
pr<idui.i.'d a vcrsicm Ihe ihi' <i4

rt'hlelK'Vcnworksin j>jmiliir Wdy
|o till' Aiciij^a one (iin-VEUrwhiii)!

pJL'UlK-S IN real \\n\v\ Whlk' liOl

i|UiU'ii^fi3M (ir^mix>iha^ihi^ori|^-
inji ['[[ li(^?iLjrpiJsL'El il II »iis|tM^>j-

hk- imlii h Jnv k-iieiiuia M,
LtlTO RATTliiTlliJ'Tfliiild PlvvoI

Tuny riiiwilui^tnliei dniios
Ash fi J>jn'lMVeiiei-jj hu'^y

HjRjinihi'.iiiorilh ^iih [wo new
deiiui^, (mi'ol whkhl^ unifChtr "f

Iheit gamiV dtnu-N. GOTO A + |J

fi][ f/ftfrrL'f.jr/f whkhEcamiti
hUJiic detailed jnimaMoM and ATj'i

fwjj Moiiday. j hiin/onijlly urol-
II lit; };aTri[' siamn^ Willy

Wirmstriii TliLTe\ pivniy of
sh<h'lin^ and itinipbEkji mvclved
and siiiTii" tiik.L' |^^.]phll^ Um.

ld|,li4r|l|K'll[>7lWllh[>OKK,llkl

r^ATL'> pEi>>;iarTiiikin^ learn hjvi'

Mjhur-Kapt df GOTO NATri.
uplii,idi:d I'v ^lifV" ii*.ijn*,LvHli.,i

rpatly jr^ilmiTful NATO kimi niml 4

.siiuIIpi loJkikved [>y <] piLiure hy
DllK^-whtch 1-4'Uiui^ up and
d<fwiiihi".(.TivriinrrMriniEa>HH'no

I'lLoLmii'harv Pre^yini! iht SUm
ky pau*,o Ihi' pkiLjR- wyinitJii
l"iik ji ihe c\<.et!fiii pkiurL- imirE-

iiowly.
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HACK TO THE

Presenttng purple prose, pushing
present parameters past playful
prognosis, proresslonal popular
prize-penman-prince provides
puckish penuJtimale printed
pages, proving playful pickle (plus
plucky profane penetrating
probing) precludes perverse
pasticiiG pinko-plot predictions.
Please precious peoplel plunge,
ponder, pooh-pooh, pratse:
proceed. (Yes folks, Croucher is
taking the 'p' again in his s«concL-
lo-Sast pppppredictions)

1997
VENUARV

Al thBCominoilore 64 fiftBenrti-birthday parly,
Jetf Mint er lumps out nf an Iced walking fraine.

At the Commodore Amiga tenth -birttidav
celetirHti ons, Wericfy-t he-atng ing-campulBf
appears in B Sliver lamee dress clfliining ] be
the reincarnation of Wisriiyn Monrcuj. Dame
Boy George djsputes this. The paiTy endB
*h^ 11 IS djscovaecj thai "Commodore
Amiga' Is re^ly an anagram of "IXIMARC
MINE A GOO'.

FEBRUARY
Nudity (S finafly bani^ed from this J(ve Slagen
and fJo SsjK Pi&ass W&'re Ne^sfieXd doses
afler 15 years, Techno boffins immediaiily

retaN ate with com puiergefierelal hiolographic
nudea, and for reasons tao devious lo explain
severaJ ancient computer titles enpy a new
lease oF life, such a& Grand Pnx Sffmuiatoi,
Yogi Bare and Way Of TTt^ ExglQijing ftst

MARCH
TTie Roman ruins of RalTaele Cecco are
unearthed during excavations at Hewaon Ne*v
Town TJvey are quickly bun&d again. A nine

EBr-old scfioolgirf from Holy Island c laims lo
ve picked ijp d moaaegt on her Walkrnan

from an Alpha Centaunan spacecraft. The
message reads. Peace, goodwifl to an
maman. Fearjiot, webrrngyo^jgladliOrngsot
grsal joy, If orfcly you male bimbOscan hang on
lill we get thera" She aend& the -tape to
Baroness Rant^en and Is immediatei/ signed
up bv the Stuck-Acfiing-Waieryirorks music
GOrporalion.

APRIL
The latest elsclne: car Is launched by Sinclair
Research. Costjng or»ly CSDD and capable of
speeds up lo 50mph, its use is only restricted
by the position ot yojr power sockel and the
length of your extension cable.

MAY
SOulh American revolutions catch up with
rnotJamiEchnology U p lo now ihere have only
been ihirty-lhree-and-a-IRiird miliijry coups
per minule, but wllh the domination ol

compact discs 120 revolullons a irnnute

becomes the no<m. MeaJiwhile, in Ths Bug
tabkJid publication, they are sticking with 45
revs per minute, all defrocked.

JUNE
China lakes bacK Hong Kona afler the 1 OC-
yaar British lease runs out. The agreement

made to pfoiect the imeresi of the lonner
Colony's citnens is cJescnbed by Premier
Mousey Dunga-i 'a road ol cobras/ A band of
aociaiisl Quflyvi/^ 15 reporied to be tiwing in
Shenivood Forest, stealing from the poor and
Jnve5f<ng in Lh& slock s-en change. Wendy-tlie-
Singmg -computer rnamea their leader, R&i
Red Robin, and celebrates by proahing wind in

her private bath . We-ndy Red Red RoDifi comos
bubbte bubble bubbling aions.

JULY
The global shorlage of D-IV\M chrps enters its

tenth year. In a desperBte effort lo maintain
Kroduction. Sir Alan Sugar buys the lale of
'ight and sells it to Korea in BKCharge tot 69

blihon rnegabytes. The isiand is lowed to ihe
Pacific, but thelitile old men playing Iradiiionat
fsJe ol Wight pub games fail to fvotice that they
are now half way between Seo-ui and Osaka.
This IS known as 'the domin.o effect",

AUGUST
After a premature hifackuJation in igfli, Mel
Croucher writes another article saying that CD-
ROM IS gonna be Tlie Went Btg TTurjg, aj>d he
4S MflVirtCed thai Philips will be getting their
act logefher ana pertecting thelf hardware by
Christmas, He is led av-ay by men m white
coa4S'

SEPTEMBER
SEGA Taunbhes Ihe drst 8-bit edi&ie games
console. True to fom ii is sweet, sickly arid
rots your parpherals after a single byie,

OCTOBER
While attending the Goodwood races, the
Saurfi Arabian floyaf Family is overthrown
Arabian oU production grinds lo a hall
UnforTiinat^y for Britain, the Nortin Sea oil
fields are empty, and th^ long-term forecaal Is

lor a hard, bitler winler.

NOVEMBER
Panic buying hits the supermarkets' candies.
paraffin, calor gas and liuer 'n' strawberry
ffavoured rubborware sell ou i (ihe lamer due t-o

s rather devfl markattng campaign, no! i^e Oil

cnsisj

DECEMBER
During ihe seasonal power cuts. Nel90r>
moves in with thefairy on topotlhe tradnionsf
Non^egian rir tree next 10 his Column m
Trafalgar Square, The Government secretly
buys coBi from South Afnca, but is dhsccvered
viUen all the stag is found to be white. On
Chrtstmas Eve, tiieminers go on strike.
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199 8
VENUARY

Japan m;i[hciraws all linaricial aid in Britain,
because everyune in Ihe counlry has already
toughi one of thspr ^ide-scr-een videos, lead-
hee cars, digiial hr-fis, and t^ke-away whale-
on-a-sTicN ftor medical researcn, ratcJi 3 The
MJnr^ter oi Energy Ines ro buy a supenanKer of
ail WJlfi his Bardaycara bul Alar Whicker
defers tc Amerrcan Enpress. The merer Trnaffy

n]n& out on the rafional poMor grid, arrd Ihe
computarsed economy collap&Ki; no
computers mearis no bankirrg, no banking
n>aan& no trading, no Iraamg means no Tanes,
TheGoveniFnennalls.Llnforiunatefy, there has
been no opposition capBbla of laking office
since ^ 979. The Official Mons[&- Raving Loony
Party flofffleriy fhe SDP} lakes the reins of
power for an aflemoDn, ard cJoses Ifie country
dovmforredecorailori

FEBRUARY
A Mililary Provisionaf Goverr\merit is sworn Jn

.

led tiy King Andravyr and Ferule Fergpe. The
^DOintrVieril of Field Marsha? Gerry Anderaoo
confirms Ihal it is nothing more then a puppet
regime. Wen fly-Trie-sl nging-compuTer
disappears, and IS fumpured to have entereOa
solar powered corveni.

MARCH
Withouf electrical power, frozen food storage
IB imfvog^lftle ard factory farms are forced to
clo5e afler all hyealock is staughiered. Food
djscribulion grinds to a halt as pelrol railionmg
hifles OomsBlhc flower Ijgtls are dug up, and
pDlaloes planted. Cows are mflked by ha^nd,
fbuF IS ground with stones., horse-drawn
barges appear on Chefevw remaining canals. A
global rocd cancerl rs organised by the lead
!>iriger of the Tsar-Gazers, Mickey Gorbachev,
to help British famine rehef.

APRIL
13emard MaMhews Is spoiled trying to sell
slraw/burger5 { IhiBy'TepidO-ilurj in Ihe knave of
Norwich Caffnedral Bernard Marti^ing is

Hrresled ioi cannibalism, but is released when
hs is found to be yet again scraping the barrel
f hhs tioltom. The lasl rechargeable p^w^r-
Dack inthe land runs out, the last portable ijvord

processor in the land power5 down and the
last bit of loumeiisfic driyel is erase<l forevei,

MAY
Sprjnff is sprung ^nd May Day Is celebrated
with a return to pagan fertility nluals and

Witchcraft An enure genuration, brought up on
RPGs and Dunge-ona-sna- Dragons, doesn'l
r^olice the difference.

JUNE
Wilh Ihe People's fvlllrtia otherwise engaged
one miflion hippies amve al Sionehenge tor
Ihe Equinox. Using con-cenlraTeO IJioughi
waves. Ih&y raise it off the ground and move it

to the rr)y5ircal site of central London, where
OreiraflicvjardenswhQel-clamp If, The power
criBfS 15 further complicated when iidai

generators at Ihe Severn Barrage, the Ttiamea
Bamer and the Wash are rflprogrammad by
IFiA and Libyan lerronsls. Rogua chips
prodiKM fried r»sh. Britain imtnediai-ely
abolishes the navy, after mishearir»g rhe King
say "1 don^t want any more bloody efficient
ships'. The Hepubfic o-l Ireland becomes the
53nd of the Urtrted States, and the CIA seals

The resalt of both poiJcies is much the same
Preginancy la in.

SEPTICEMBER
The iron Curtain 13 removedn Europe has
freedom of movement far trie first lime since
1945. BriTarn stiil r&luses to sign IN Open
Border Agreement, and is expePfed from Ihe
United Stales of Europe, which is now self-
suffrcienE in food and energy. UK boat pecple,
escaping from South coast pons, are turned
sway from Franch beaches by barrages of
^iigh-yleld onrons.

the border wrth Ulster after misfiearing a
tapped phone call to Buckingham Palace,
during which King Andrew/ digcwsses hiii

computer keyboard lecfinique with Senator
Bob Geldof, and aui:^:umbs to a coughing fit.

Geidof IS heard to say Far King. one-Keyer?
Fair GDughl'

JEWL1E
John Gilbert includes a facB-to-lace im&view
With Satan m the tenth anniversary ediiion of
Fesr. It Sfiems That the Prince of Darkness has
tieen running a locai radio station frorn a
council flat in WoJverhamplor^, under the
mistaken beJiei Bhal he was In HelL In actual
fact. Hell tias been privatised and bought by a
Swisa chocolate maKer.

AGHAST
With the oQllflpse of ihe old polittcai penies»
Qx-computer prc^grammers now head the two
majOir factions. Tisditionalisis join the Back to
Basics sect, whereas machine-coders flock to
the banner of the Go-Fortli-And- Multiply parly.

AUTUMNBER
After the succesB'ui LFS/USSR mission to
Pilars. Ihe Worl d Space Alliance announces ihe
mostambhiousscienfific project in history Ihe
Torus, This IS an energy ring in space, high
above the equair^r, consisting of a chain of
giant parabolic min'OFs 1km in diameter, 5
microns thick, which wlil refocus the Sun's
energy to power lurbinas on Earth. The Space
Shuttle IS brought o^jf of moihbaiis and
reramed Elekt ra, redes igned to car ry th e Tonjs
into geoatdlionary orbit, spinning it out like a
spider's w-eb.

NOVENDOR
Mr M. M. Groucher, the new lavatory cleaner al

Mirrwsoff, caieOffltes his SOlh birthday Oy
performing a lengthy series of fiehird-the-
sc-reen dumps,

MJDFEST
Responding (o the first radio transmissions
sent by Signor Marconi, iheAfp ha Cenlaun Ark
reachea tlie haJf-way point to Earth on its

mission to save it From destrucrion. Flight
Officer Gabriel, a trumpet -piaying humanoid
wiEh beautiful wings and a bright halo of light
Shining abcva her head, picks up a flaah of
light from the Arl('5 ultimate destination. This rs

the space ahul Tie Elekt ra. with jls cargo of the
IjfB-saving Torus power generators, exploding
on lake-off, [sabotaged by agents of terreslnal
oli companies, and the lasi hope of mankind.

Hack To The Future: fir>al part^ next
month, wid the earth be sa\/ed?and
if so, how much intereal does itp^y
out?

'
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THE

P6PSI
CHALLENGE
^^

Nrf'<9p,

From *wo giants comes a giant name... Pepsi ond U.S. Gold launch

A"^*?^*
<>nginal computer chollenge series of the century. The Pepsi

Challenge Mad Mix Gome is an addictive, colourful extravaganza of
ghouls and demons in the most spectacular traditions of computer
entertoinment... with a little 21 st century trickery thrown in to torment

you- Match your changeable persono to meet the metomorphosis of
yourmystenous adversariesand you'll find there's hardly a second to

spare as you try to outwit, outgun and outrun thetr

outrageous behaviour.
And most importantly, The Pepsi Challenge Med Mix Gome hos been specially

selected to lead the Pepsi/U.S. Gold Computer Challenge Series..
ond if you want to know more about this opportunity,

watch the press for details (better stilt, buy one and gain
entry to the most exerting challenge of the centvry).

^

P
us. Gold Ltd, Un^ 2/3, HoHord Wny, Hcjffcfd, «.nn.i>ghani %A 7AX. T.I; 021 35fi 338B.
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^ŵ^
I ADuLd aay ^h»llo, It's Uoyd' again, but tNe
wedther's making me feel a biT miserable,
and I'm not realty in cheery sort ol mooit.
Whors's^fi Summer gone? Ludlow'^ been
bflstegedby rain tor too Jong now, and I

haven't even had the chance Idda a sp«t of
garden mg. Oh well, life go«s ijn and I sup-
paBathef«'B always Vf^ur latlors to kee-p m«
going. Ho hum. Ityoul-aok bel-ow you'li frnd

NO latter ot the month, NOTHING about
suKistn and NOT A SAUSAGE d^dig^t^rj t4
tho recondliationol Cartesian valuer with
an objocliV'Q universal framewarti. How
»vsr,there'sal-iuge, glnormous h^nky
chunhanThcAmlga'ln-lZAPIi]«batfl,af«w
snippets of Piracy and mulliloads (again)„ a
nv\ivt of yuur favou Hiere dewing
magazine, a K^^ctv loohalike competlllan
and a Letler from a fan of that great Oeordie
epic comic

, Wf-

THE LAUGHING GUINEA
PIG

DsHUoyd,
Just DcfJDe«^ tn i<j ask how yDu all are si ZZAFh roslOeme
BrdtiimalieafflwbrfllcominenlBiiponthemag.. Well,

adLialr^,! must confesstliatllierTiain reason I wrote Id you

we becfliee l discovered a slamp from tlie prEvois

ChnAiiTiEis b^ich, m the unctartflrad inuiky ElopUis Lnler

ny i:i€d, whsTd undfifgvinenta and socigy Ihlngl^ Mva
»1^3l3ae

TTie vccfir] siigfilly less insignilicani reason was lo tay
iifn* ZZflP! has changed fhrouglKHj! iis Hiree-and-a-bll-

year lifespan, arid tndeoil It hBs maley lad Lk>yfl. indMd IT

has itie mag seeiris to &e rnore maliire and pfotessional

[hE5* da^ It's now in fulP cothjw and the quality ol style

ana layojl of the mag ha^ vay much improved This can
Dl cour^ be r&lectect In iha doubliHQ of ils ixcuiatiDn

figures eicpm flB .

.

HoHftWilammisangiriaf ong vea^ ea&enm of ZZApi

The sBPSBof 1ijnarv1hurTKijr«hicl^ a3s veiy svideulm !^I9

nsoloe days. I am pleased \a say rhough. Ilka: ih^e lias

Ckcti sigru Dtthe joilyngsj g&^iiig bg^k, I em gJad.^ now Id BJi ifTose recTum-laced dppgiadea of sKiely

*to moan alxiut IS-DH machines I'l** only one CHing lo

Say 10 Iham, 'Go and make love to aln^chicJien'. Mav^
you qot (ID consKleraTion for iriKions wfu wish a ivider

ImowieiigQ of llie Amiga software. Are yoj loi sadisiic

enuu^ Id larc« us inio buying another n^ and ideprive

lots ijf wrwliMig you oDuiQusTy don't ewer glance &T. I'm

not enactiy cMjnIy smugged 1o smithspines aboiit We<'a

Mnlnbuiiong, bul I l^ave lEspect lor olhera vha find Ihem
siimiuiBLir^ How can yoL lot be so mranoid aixl rtarrow

minded and gelfi^h'^ Eeehi
I don'l knowi

Well
I rnvi\ ^>9part from your p^eosani cwnpsny ntj#.

Uoyd (tnflSteeramKltunimv-tfckllrjge^pefience, but

my rtuiaion ba*s awail tollecting dusi r*a go! 3

chemislry enam m a iiouple oi days. Guinea Pigs we are.

tiasTK] Ijii\np3 P\^, mumble nhumble niaan.

Dr J Ana, J^hlon Under Lyne, Lanes.

I tvv)$ yftu'vs /Ovid sonte ot tiie sense ol ni/moi;r^iu'fe

Burning ofmtfKlS$tco\fpiSoiissije-^-ceftainlyZZAPf IS

fVfiv populated by A group of tfienKislsfupttX. wacMyatnJ

OegenerffK foch I'ye e\^ seen God tinows hctvt ir^ey

ffimage to etejT mr!e 1^3'/' d*i name?. n?e ^?vfe»vg Side

LM

AMIGA LOVING FUN
Dear Lloyd.

In Geman/ th* flmigs is uefy popuJar, arwl J cannot

LsnaersTdnd *riy Ifw BriEisJi buy so many STa aid not

AjTiigas.

[ myser ownaCorrnnDOore 64 and an Aniiga, and rrany

of my fnerwBs omi balTi campLflers too, so I Isnd ZZAP1
eKMilenl, When V\6 new iZAPl amves I open llie A/nlga

Aaian pHpfls first ID see ^Fwi \% new Dnlf»e Amjpa. Pleasa

90 on witn fljnrM Action, it's leslly great. Myaell. I [hinfc

that the Amiga AcTfin is toaiiEiie, pioosemahanbiggef, a

lot of pei^ie WDUtd Uiank you, even if they aor\'1 wrie a

letlur

In TTiy opinlan you shoLild give an Oveiatl. Graphics and
Sound grade (or eacJi A/mga game. The Ami^ Owner
Group ifflligrD* ana grow.andalotoritTem own aC64 too,

SQZZAPImllsdIverywtfL
Up to WW you only pnnted Istiers from people «i^

wsnied the fliinga Action oul of youf rag. If woirfd be geal
If von pnntea thi& Ulter, so that ai posnive A/niga lenercaii

De seen by all your readws.

JcMhep Jhrins, AWnrf
, Gftmiariy.

. I am a ^? yG«r old avid cornpulEf user In Au^r^lia.

where the Kanganms hop down tl>e middle of The sireef

and 111& Koalas atG\ip3 gunnree wnh a Fosfas. I have

bouqhi your magaar* grrce day orw and ihink n is

excellent AT ff>is pcHtH I lad to wrile lo you lo ^e my
piniDni.

I sold my C&1 aboul IB moiWlis ago and bought ttic

CommoOo'e Amiga 1000 Computer whicii
I think is

faFitastic, and IstiNcHiiinuerDbiiyZZAP^ioritsre^ws

and conmETiB. Idonot agree wtfievpfyiMing Hal you say,

bill i like tne way in which you pfesenB your mag ajJrH. I[ fi

very prolesaional. f would like to 3 ee m»e reviews olAjniga
software, as tfiere are v^ Htte in mags Ihat cats* for il. I

an^noi giving thGCfilav^yasTys had it Jor thiae year?

ijrtj rl gave n^ great pleasure anden]ayme(il. lam nolone
for edvenlura gaimes, but I do nol wtile ir» and complain

about fiiem and say tf>eysfuuld be taken Qui -Die IS. only

one man's opmon, as I'm sure there are Hioi-Bands of

p^le (Ml ifiere wfK> love- adventues. That's Ihe tfiirtg

about youi rnagazirw, n caiersfo* averyfXB andnoljuBllor

a faw pecple ZZAPIis.jtJs!geai [he*ayi[ is.

Davkl Saylof< Lvthain, Auslrallfl.

I have bffi'i an avJd reader of ZZAPi fer 3 ye^e now
sid f\ave enjoyed it ir^mensely WeH, most of ihe time

anywa/ as I
fhought around August lasf y*^ ZZAPi was

haing her direction NowlcangladlysayyOLfharfe^ec''^&d

he< prDDleins and prgdute d thuniprnq good read each
nionthi and I hope many iriany "kub.

Anyway, onio Some ffinoifi things. Uia 16-bil maii^BL
I

am templed lo tMjy one every monlh wtien i see lusoous

graphlf^ gnd so on. However. I hamate ta do so. Now of

course the Arnga/ST are the 64;SpBcIrumB of ttw [utje,

Noonecandanythal, bulltfeelthalttieWwilbeaWBand
kicking lora'ewmDreyearstocDme Every monltiws are

presented wit fi a program that pushes The ^i mis sorriewhal

lurlher, The SID chip i& abvcously suri^^^sed tjy the Aniiga

but, as wehaveiTiosl Heard, cjui^lil. produresorne nifty

eHecis, taka Wpgs A^focslypso lor mslance
I
have yel to

seeatDfaily ciiiCiJlA/niga^T gamewhicJi is lotally original

wl Ih lantask; sogrwl arW grapllicB, AJJ we've seen so far are

64/5pecCrum corvBrwris artd some nudiocre Aniga^
onlygarTws,

Ydub slncerelir, Andrevr Qavratt, Onlton, Lsedo.

,,, lamanavidrsBderQfZZAPiSdanclalwavs^reciate
your detailed reviews Bui i really pui pen la paper because
! wBuld likgti> know wfi^ther or not it is worth upgrading

my Commodare 64 lo aji Amiga, a^ 1 am tnoiouglily

impressed wiln lle< poiwer of the IS-bil macfima What il

meMy bode down to 15, has the 6d stih 901 much life in ii ^nd
do you thirft It IS still hera to stay for a few mot years?

Please pirt my mind al resl.

Steven Smart. Luton, si^it

JtieAmisa content inZZAP' is currsfiftySmt&aTOsdOfj^
pdge spread of round-ups, MBisi>ersea mth St^e occa-

siortBlAiniga^jecialpaci(ei! wiSf\ con\pfenenstveiByrevt?

Wfislffer fftflJ wHl cfiange or njt is somelfjin^ you can
deatfeay witing m: r/iemt™ people wtic wanJ ^f incbdnd.

ffle Mffe chance ir]BFB '5 of pimane'ii M-tiown Anfjga
fBUfems EquaHy. if thws 3!e ovofnl'Diining odfecfions,

ATTjffl tn ZZAPi witf hs im^ea to !*o pag9s a moniff

Trie ijitaltty at ongifW Or arcade cor^vsision soft wate foi

ths 16-M f7iSCt)in6S li in'iprtving all ff'8 Itme. lEproducjrtg

(juafityand depth *ntch isn'f concei'i'Sbfg on ine& ^1
said, tl>e 64 (foes t}sve5'an\6 iitete-fl in 1^ TJisnmiDef and
oyeraH qvahty and addidiveness cfM spflw^ f^ iM-
wBfghs!halofitsW-lmcounfsfpan$-sndtf'e'e'sa'»ay5

the piiiVditfeiencetn software to constilBr. . ThsDa^
$oS:ftion, ifyou can afford It fs !o hang on to fOiv 6^ and
gsssnamjggaswgH!
LM

FDR GOD'S SAKE,
SHUT UP!

DefflUo/d.

These days, in ZZAPi Rrap eveiyonfl seems to be moaning
on atjoul someihing or other intfie magazirw. So I ttiotaftt

I'd wniB a mef just to uy what I O^oMiM of each sectLi

inZ2AP^

EOitcnaf Quite good, although if^ always 3ieaf ihe last

IhingslreadfftienlgetZZAPlHt'imenlli tt'^nioeloiiear

wKatthetdifofias to say on various ^uljiocls.

(Jjider lt\e Baudv/al^ To be hone?!. I Am'! tead llns

anymarer
I read the first inslaln>ant and i| rte^y kill^ ma

wiiTi boffidorfi. J flori'i mmd otf«r peopl& enfy^'^ rt,

IhOLHh

ZZAPI flrap: Excellent - it's alwava one of the Irat [fiingfi

I read Lately, \f\vs liave beem a lot of lehers corKemIng

16-e«f andothei wdion&irklheFTiafi Heel thai when you
iFStsn to ire&e peopioyou are itiving into a minority

^APt CnsOgngg I really enpy reading iTie challenge

and 1 can only find >Bie quib about il W^y are V\9 plioflas

aiwaysinblacfcandwhle'' When i^iechaliengeflr^i Stan ed
in tfu first few issjea. the ptioio^ were «ea^ 3£W and
even now, when ZZAP' has nearly lull coloia, they're SWI

ihesame C'mDn,CamerQngetwrtriiii

The SajrefonJ'^ nrgfi-iconng heroes This t^ 0*^

becauseitgnesussornsNiingtoaimat ingames, birtry^

always wowteed fww ihe mig^ltv scorelord krowa il

sonwona ties entered pokes (a gel ttie highscore'^

dvnpetitior^ Gooa, liui wJiy tiie d&crease m drawing

Bjmps? Qrirpg Ihern back, I wd& guile good althein.

Aiaweut/es- Ne-er read il

Enter VieHatleqdn Hma read it. Hale adventures.

Witt* Tq Ttte Future Total crapl Ne^^er funny or

imprKtiM ataH, MfilCrwciieris a lalanledwma-, though,

Tamara JOilghl was briHiani in my opinion

Z2W.Mr Nol very fmpojtanl lor me. oecairsel already

tiavs tf I the ZZAP" sizzief5 and Gold Uedals thai are likely

to be ZZAPIbacked
. Bi/t I can see the r«cessfty for a nEW

64owr>er who islhinkingabootpidiingsonieihirtginthe

befgainbrt,

Pfeiyrnfl TiJff Ganer^ very [KBd, Iwi for God's Sake,

u*iy so many lisfin^? They are pomtlessly long and lal^e

age? la type m jgrifllimw, Wlifll is wrong wrlh POKES?
Bitdgex Tb3C Fine, agwd rwjnd up ofIhe biidgetBcene.

Ciassffieds Uoyd bieaUiM a sgh o( relief, as pen-pals

tave '.a bfi pard lor now.

flsflffersOarc G&od, buiif'3 oasyto see chaiihesame
buncfi ol people ajs votmg every rronth. for-BKan»ple, the

*ay Delia has. b&an nunnber one In ttia Music Charts 'cr
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"^^m
93S5 I Kave na quit>s about iFie Vidso Charts bBcause tboy
can ti« d gooij guide- 1o wtiaC to reni oul, Goin^ charts

are (Jftetant however. Ifiev aie real morieY gp.ruiers ard
mBOTSol pounOs are being miide by arwiie owners ofl

young peopit^ Inonearcatdelk^BiiadEQcenliyiiiiiif cily, a

alnflte 50 ai ^p'iJW'wcQSI CI
!
Even 50, Ihero mece toads

ol pfiopig quoii&nq lip lor a go *irh money in ineir hands.

lkidy<n]rtol, am i( usually takes three rolgurplsysiusl (a

ftldcul whBi'3 gortgon. How many maUimes f^avfl yw
aoBP hvnfi the instrucTions or Ihem'' f t:an imagirw ttiat

hundf-Hfls Ql ynung boys are gladly pounng Ihaar *«k"s
poc*e1 money mio arcade machines, and fc theaa

reasons I wish ZZAP' tfedn't ptoinote (hem 5b much,
WtftnfflB ^^jfls; WbII It's tike esserliaJ, man, to Ese If

you'vewon or not. Also please tell Glenys tiiat if sha made
Ihe prnl smaller, like in ZZAPi Rr^ ther she would have

erougli laom iorall[he*lnnBf5' nams, aldhe-an^Aers to

Ihe comps and pdures of Hi? wmning ^nln&s,

Diares ofGames Ver^ inlBiesfing, sorrwlimes amusirig,

and always ivell wnlten'

flrnigaAa-on: E>;ceJlem. QKcelienl. extslient. Bui whei
h.ippp^ed lo the proper, pe'Cflrifage rsviewE d Issue 369
Again- anal lerprinl*iulQ give more deptbarasalisly the

people who moan aboui enTra space being given lo jL

Adrton DwuieDyr KHinacLid, [>ubltrv

^vow ot more sftace lof 'The IWvtf'. MeJ rs sfiw w-irn ls
rtowvsr ^ to i)milSiiraie 'fuiiue a! rfte Sofiwsrs

ksh^' and DO son\e svpnse anicies "> s coyp/e of

issues tim6,Blasli and while fsus&a ID fh&Clis!iejfge to

bmak up the colouf of Hie 'est of ifte msg. andb^^use
someone thought H was 'aify\ Oh wefl . A$ for the

Scoo^oni b&ng able ro suss ou! cfieais. b^wm' tfe

knows alia nd willrei^inx lo Couiixxwn/ a/oms aSI ff^ose Ire

SniJsa{t&npang!0!nckniin.YeMfiffveGeQnw3njed!

LM

A VZ? FAN WRITES...
OrarUcpyd^atia,

Thfl other day tiy fnand and I went pur to tjLfy a gane on
fti5k. (rorn Bojfs. AHai slarhlingial Uie counter for sIk itays,

M bgth agreed that the aervicG ^-aa a bil 5lowef liiari

usuil Imagine DUf surpnse as *e reiilised we had actually

[»en sianijing in a supemarR-ei in filHSiflow, over three

hundrBOmiles away! Lucki'lyweboth saw the tunny side!

IMALiarpHdiVatB,K«rL

P.S. While we're on thg subjecl, something raiTiefafriusing

nappened 1 my flpg g wupit dI oays ago, 1I ffryone wouifl
like to hear about ii, send an SAE and I would be hanjy la

tell Hiam aboui 11

WJi3tamiSingiA)g&cii»shavffvodgo!faJell7miorthe

bsst

LM

is martin wauer
really paul
McCartney in

disguise?
DearUoyd,

is Martin Walker [Hifnler's Macn r^inej really Paul

McCartnpKv in di^uiW^

ChnsEalDn,Brflckfflv»NDrtnnt9.

jVd.

LM

WHO /SCAMERON
ANYWAY?

Dear Lloyd,

I am writing la congratulate iZAP! on the modilicatlorB to

Ehfl magazine due to Ihe voling- The cover pioture has

improved greafl^ from Ihe 'wtiite bacj^ground' dross, cfi

issues 36 £ 37. 1 an> impressed with Ihe-mag'scontefiisas

'^ll I iiK« lo read Ehe Chaiienge, eiKj llie ZZAPBAGK is

gfBfli, but aadiy not leaiured otinn enough i prolesled

simngiy aoainsl irse txxing Bauduelh on my voting lorm
but I suppose one man's polBon f9aroma rnan's meat
Wlio '^ CBmwon (the ijne on alt Ihe review acraans^^

Tim PJcbiup, Darwen, Lanes.

T?w ChaHenge ffrnj !ne IZAP8ACK aie bom n&e Id sfay,

ana you'!! be f&ppy to know tnatlbeB^udn^aH hpsgone.

Anv c&msirts rsstfffra tsve on Ihe new ZZAF' fgatuws

ml be greally spprecvafeiJ- Gonton wiHstl on inose Hflo

rrafte sr\y offensive fsmaslts, hcweifer. Cameton fs a

crazed mtet^tscUc rfsga-lfemg wiin a vastly gjpfmddd
train who ree/Tn&jfutgd his i>ody to b&sf^m ^J^wsfeW's

photographEf 501TO thrte ago.

LM

THE PERFECT GAME
(AGAIN)?

Deer Uayd,

For many years I've been piaiying varied compuier games,
and all aroLinit me I tiear people moaning aboyt hew fl

game is loo siow. las bad sourxi, graphics, no action

etc ... HaE, II ever occurred' lotrBrntfiatnagflnie 13 evw
perieci? Ha game does nol have flasJi^Qraphlcs, atwom-
cliLikka-boQm Hiitfjard wijndlracJi or slrggir^ aJiais to

bits Ihey O^^miss it and thro wit away into a dark Corne*

These dayt|>sopieeipgct1er!oa mucli outof games- you
can't na.ve everything "Uie programmers f>f today have a

job on, they tiave lo decide "who (0 oaler (or - do they go

lorllie blaster ians? Piaitoimiovflrs? Adventifle<9?So you
can undeisEand ihat no ganie can ewer be perfectr people
hiave vaned ideas on ho* good ^amss are. For enompie,
*flien f go into corrnpiilpr ghups J see a varj 5^0 &igli1

indeed, alt Ifie conversions *!] regu.'giiateo ideas. - like

E/iduro Racer. Ojf Hwrand Gunsmoke- sell indrnvas,

end in a dinify corner CJiginal "resh ideas iiks Thp Serhnel
and r-stns go cfieap in a nvaller of wee*& because nobody
vfi\ buy them, it shows ho* narrow minaed some people

are.

Mpf can 't peccle vary their software coHeclinn an d slop

moaning That a game haar^'tgoi tli^orthai ander^joy wliai

Wey have -and menl its good poinds and nor n^ie at s
(^lut6 l3Bd point. ^adviC8iS vory your coiLedion, play

"re SiSrif^iefancl be awara olthe Urnverse in gsnerfll

Leigh Bartley, Lwds.

Right on i^v o( llm beat aspects of comptjter games
software is the amount of varietytnififtgrsntftfOductii: tfiey

range flwn. say. tf>ff ten&K ^Ked ot DropAme to ffw

Drain-sueicfitng slowness of ^\iO-B^r\, orkmihepura.
basic. Dtg.nBlilmlegyofJhe Sendnel lo f/?e Incsdibfy

stffflL^iver7.03i--pe;%:;a'cat(?i:OTvfl/5tfvi.Bijbijie Bobbie.
A ioloflbeZZAP' Gold Medals, haventgtit 'eu&ything'-

SwnAZTy SridThe Sentinal hadnegitgit^scu^. !t would
seem Ojaf ine mo^t iifiro/lanr aspaa rtf any same is 'ts

pisyability riisr&Q^'dingafl else, an opinion sbstedijy the
wnter oi IfK left^tJ^W

,

..

LM

LICENCE TO THRILL
aar Lloyd,

t'vebGflniniocjjrip^jergamingfDrnianyyga'5now, so I

knowa rh1i>g grittoaboul It I Started w(lttlt>o5S i^nO-heid

LCD games, tfien
I
bciugl>t an Aia<i 26M. and aflerUiata

CBM&S -now i'mtliinkiingol gelling anftrniga I rememter
[he time that gajnes like Fort flpocaiypsf! and Cnapi/ftsf

were games worth buying b 6d for - Ihirkjs haw Ct^an^ad

t)ui I siill rsel ihtw triDse old games stand up ver^' weii

agamst most recent games iri one aspect - payability,

Qurle Simply The old games were far rnora Inn lofday and
tliat's what counts - me only thing Itiat seems lo tount

these oays is a licensed name. Even graphics and wund
don'l seem lobe imporla^t any mofejremembefiFJTdwD
Fiscerf Probably not. !xil i1 reaclwd No 1 ir> ihechMTa).

( aamir? Hewson Decause they keep on leteasinQ

onflinaL playable garr^as even il Ihey-dw'l ekatfly become
cbarfbustars. It certainly <s the lauit of the public tgp Why
don'l software houses Bmpiov paopte who have ^aod
ideas .and fiave ifiem developed by (locent progr^rriBf^?
I onen h^e good ideas 'or games,, bui I dofi^ have Eiie

prograirmiBng aDiiny. Weil, I hope il»e softwara houses oaf

Q chance la read this and mayt* they'll ilHrt releassig

Ofigina; ganes once m 5 while.

I'm Kmy that this lette* has become this kmg, bui I'm

gtadtog&tmisaNrn^chMt,
Ed Rockei. HoNand.

1^, Afj" f^ockef, ! agree with your gffn^gl pcvnf ^)0U! a
game's ptgysbfUty, as I sard above nov*ew. 1! people

AT LAST!

COMMODORE l/C SPARES
AT DISCOUNT PRICES for CM, CI6, +4, C12S and Amiga

CLA &52ti t: 1 .95 HOM ^tO\il7-Oi EU yj
ME'U 6510 en 91 ROM flOlii^-OI i*t,99

PLA 906114-01 tOOq SOUND b^Rl [I4.fl9-

ROM 9[H?Z[p-(H Eflflfl RAM 4\M t2.95
C6A USER PORT RE -SET SWITCHESMM

VtUROMATE rtHI>AIHABLE Chi POIVER £UI'PLVt;NrTS. SUPERB QUALTTV
WEHt a'*.9t now L34.W

A 1
1 p rices 1 nclu dp poil & padcir g. ha ndllng and VAT-senJ youi fa iilrycampu lei

and P.SU \ot esliiiiait fln4f icpair Irom £4 flg pflrL',+ VAT
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MrtSiue to buy pom carojsisions of etscade iFame& f
tt»0«JpwJtx:7s, "wri//rereSi[jr^^/y3inyj'?ceJTfive/i]f

maic siifrwate ho/ises to produce garnes w'lic'i, Sfiough

ftK]^ m^V :tff fT^or^ l>^y^le ofo^nai, wJi sell tess. If alt

comss iJown, m fie end, fc wliar oeopie are prepsrea to

b^y. Th&s 'save, o' courw, been rnany exceHeni atcade
ax'vefs'ons iSuMY ^t' '^ evamp!^ artd !icef\ses fDar

DareJ, but pBOpts are loo otfen t^srrayed by products

*"to Ooti'Hiveap ie tim ortrr {too Ivgf}} s/oecfafions.

LM

SUPERB SEQUEL
SEEKING

DflflfUoyfl.

OverlTK yGa/5 virian Oeagning gamfls people have stnver

10 can'd up virh utignial lOOd^ ^m ^nd again Ttir& ig

Qt<Liiou£ly a gixid triir^^d has resulted rn [(rBdi pieces of

aofr^aie. for example, The Santrne', Ore sna Mc^pAeya

Bu!wfwn people try Id produce a ne* game without any

ne* Klaaawetend lasea yel anoTfwr Jddif ion lottwevgr-

gmving pile of [games ihat
f
List dtd not make tiie grade

H weiTiB 10 Tie thai i1 would be a good idea to provide Q

greater ia^Ting appeal to certair^ garnes by produDng
ol^erenl versions of tlierri Clearly lor Ihe fnajQi>ty this

wcukJ not «ani a& iliey only hjve what you mighl call

'OB-ofl' apipBal. yiool 'ein upg are b prime example

UnfluF? F'ufi, rfhilo boirkg enjoyable, w-as lol really

sdfbwilt^ diWorant frorn flie onginai game lo ensure l)t|h

laalabilily, but garrtes whdi Lxmlain iJiHsrent elernenls

anvwav (Uw^ftV^ *ih diKBrent courses, a4l race

gqni» wtii dingieiii tratk&j^ ]u5t tilers *akling to be
flupsnded an, Wofia dss igaOefttoanl has Had Biitra

cairaespraduCeCiandlfDronewerifoufanatoughlfliern

Elraiglitakvay ifftiaTflryhadtriaSecondCflyarittrflGenlh^

we hfiwe nab ^^Df^^jrw/ ^V Smuista Jhez^ «w^
viiAr 1o t1i« orlgtiiBl but mre crirragJii tnaugfi la maiie

them wctfthy purchases and IrhoroughJ^Bfiii^lhemflll,

h appears ihai producer!- ami rriariibctvlngcofTfisnles

ara only |Uf;i Making up 10 the tacit^^oquelsto 9orTie(r)ot

^11^ oames wc>uld be pLf}u4ar and ssf vary wel iUst f^
ill's In the pipefane, I believe]. I Had always rhtoughiaoCiware

ciynpanie^ wanted to make rnoney, go why aie they rvit

pnxlucing tTiese lollow-up releases to pcipiilBr gamea''

Uayt)e<voL> car attvd -m^ the aruw^H L-loyd?

Ocn'l gel me wrong. I am not suggesting a loHow-qip lo

every game ever r^ade bui to ihosa wheie ttie formal couM
remain' lumtamernlally the same, surely il's a good
pfopciBition'? Personal^, I v^oufd love Id ae* more course^

Icr inB fii'Gel'Gnl flera fta So fww about il fprsDirfl'' I

cvliinly iinoA rnany more people out ihsfa who woirld

InvetaGeetr^ma^Meil,

JiwryiPsr1iBr,V^lingdori, EsseL

Sequ&ls sreir'f eJiBCity on^ns!, as yon sttggesr - look al

Quell H&afi, lor enampls - buf ss convneraBty tflabie

proAicis they sfe ge^^raUy SMcesstui wr\Btfi& or noi

If^ are OenenssrilfjerrjrarferhsW^ was less appeahng

f f\3fi Way of the Eiptodr^ Fist ffljj fjiertf s /jo doubiing the

lasting /rrteresl and sh&er ackfidiveness of Bartiarian II

compafedw lU unptessii^ predecessor.

LM

MR ANGRY GEIS
CROSS

OQQrUoyd,

i atT\ sich end hred of whnirg little runts wlio wind and

ttkidel Into the pages of Fttap anc 'Ooo^i i donl like thai'

or '^aahh we shou&dn'lnavelhis, I don't like them'. They

leally higg me off. One Buch runt is G Kea^Eoey [who's

probably SH taJ and going lo breali my je^J who lof

example says 'I inust complain about bLah, blah, the vk1«o

chart, you are 5far|tnq (o lowef yoLuslartJarcIs', Why?^^
Chnsl's sake, !& it huding |um? Is he forced lo^ead if A/id

people rttio sa-y 'flniiga a[:lion7 phah' This is a Obi mag,'

Well liom manyrirTiK have you, Joe Public, seen a section

of wrttirig which ^y s 'By the way w0did hBvQ sprrn gaine

en other 10 re-^iew but m mxildn't havs had room -for

Aimga AfHavi It we had pnTiled K $A herd's U' Well, how
manviimBS'

ZZAPi Is a lamasiic mag, I know I'v^ beer readirig it

Sine© Igsve 3 SQ I
know htrtBd- fli?n mwt Ihat ZWPJ h«

n^en Invn Oad to excellent and has not Eaileri m any way
(except ftocWofd's oonej so al i you -qiat?ypeep5 what have

oniy beenroad^slncoabouilOri^suesago, looo'iknow

whai^voj'rata'kmgaboui'

A Davids DT, Claveriey, Wolvorhanpuin.

si's everyvne's ngni to cotnpSaii} alxx/t sorrtetfrng they

don't !ilis ' jusl as its your n^f to compfat^ abait Itjetr

winf&rjirtg! Ifpsopte tJidn 'I wn'te *iamisuggestef'inges
flien IZAP* wo*iid get vef^ staie and sow fose rea^i,

besides, ^C3f}'i please alio! {tie people alfoltlwtmw.

LM

BUDGET BASHERS
Dear Lloyd,

I
haveQoughtZZAPl since lssL;e1 and fiaveavery copy 9Q

llhoughl 11 was about time I pul pen to paper,

I ujQuld like to isise a poini abnui your tresifnenl ol

budgel softwaje Why don't you go tiach to tfie old: system

Ql r^ievrtn^ all uthi^re aa equals, regardlKS of pnca, as

n was much rarer- aHer all agame a a ^ame and you have

often stated ttial some budget games Qeserve a lull prtce

tag and some lull pfice games a budget i>ne| I Know you

stated thai lull pnce garres warramed lie 'arger re\i»ew

because oflheiratJtfefiisjng,bui reviews are sij^posBflto

be unbiBsed and tbissyBlem doesin^i allow thai, ^sd, IdcA

to the lulLife, tiecause as more and more peo{)ifi buy
A^nigas/AtanE Jess and less soltw are houses will support

the C&3 probably leaving only Hia budget houses

prc<Jucing C64 games, jwilnssE that this happersd lolhe

V1C2CI), I hopa Ihat this Is soma yaara away yet, bul it will

happen.

There are also a lot ol US Who canr>o>t afford Eo buy lull

price games who rely on good raviaws ol Oieap soltware

lo influence our buying, which at present you are nol

prpwiding. Plus yojr sisler mag. CRASH, doeaiol see ihe

need to treat budget gems this way, socoirieori, glue tf

,

rega^dlesii of pedigree, a fair hearing

On to the lips Eecficn Would M nor be pH^ibie lo <b a

specia! add-on ]>c-rrhl&rc4Vi!air^ii^^ldih6ii&s,inai^^iii

ever pnnied in Z2AP' Even if r; doubled the pnce ot ine

mag, I for one would be happy lo pay to have al^ of the lips

k\ one txKift wfipch wouki ^ave ma having to se^arch bach
copies lofirid a cheat or mep S£)methingakirg theljasof

Hie 3D Special, ixity laigerand aeparaiefrcimZZAP' [I hare

puli-ouls as they spoil The mag).

Smith, Co, Durtiam.

Th^fi^fiddofrevigrflngbudget garrtes hasnow changed.

The atgurnent nifs that Ouf^l rtouses p/ov\de no
sdvsd<5i!\g revenue, so rtiey dtyi'l leaify desarye i&l^e
3wayed'lorrnt5pacetrv''>lho$efio<jsss>''hodo However,

i^fs'veking fell lljar^liDCuttng trie same 3n>f}UProit)ijagef

spac£ioa3'SvBrMBdiiia^loiiSa'nevihiof>'Bce<vss.3ay.

8% 'S Ltntaii - and as from \l^ is$iie. jII Sitver ^fedi^ ftntf

any otiterhighly ptatsedgarr^es we fftjnA desdn^e if} *jW be
aCocatedafuHpage.AstofriKripslnd6x,you'i^onfygor

to wait unfil the Chnstmss issue, when fh&s'H be a
comprehensive SsslolE^fiYhjnf, tip. POKEandntapBvvt
prmtedinZ^AP'

AUTUMN AUSSIE ART
DearUoyd,
G'dayham Australia,

PecSnUy, I puidased the AprltBdiSon CilZZAP! 6^. Irani

rray kxalnewMgents, As I waaflicking Through thepagea,

my eyei caugiil rtie advert«einan( Iw the acads
conversion of Ksnvv on ihe Spectrum, The small

screenshots revrealirkg cviie good ffBphics fcr thai

TiarihinG.

After reading through a few n^nre pages, my ayes fra?B

of\ the Commodore &1 ^creaisnot Qi Kanxn/ Could I be
»eir^thinffi'' T^o way Jose, Wt^n I r>avrved Irom the initial

sJiock o( Ine pathetic graphics {wtiich were no main\\

a^^nsit iha Spectrum'a}, I care<Lilly read ttvoixili iha

P^aragraphs underneath Itie sc^ser^shot and Kaw ihia

statement: 'AsyoucBnseetromlhescraensnoEit bears

close oompianson lo ttw arcade onginal .
'

I was slunnfld. Since wtien did the charar^itef on ttia

arcade ongHnal h^ave greeri shading? Was this sarcasm or

s prsdical t^Gl
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Aner being inspired by Martin Walker's svcelterst artde
'Walker's Way'. I sat iJimniD my numble 64 and hayed m
what I [bcHighl *36 d good look-alike scjBen shoi

conuflRian of Ksriiov, and seril n lo you on disk

acccKTipanying itifi tener, I'd like^locoTipafo w/fola

loi/fleefi-vear-old TiPflTi scnool student, whc is tmly an
arialeur al prograiniTiing, can do agains! iTiese ia called

rofsssfl<ifll gripiiics CJf IMeM ^Camov,

Morh Walker, Brlsbarw, OuHruliind.

/Vp chasfisea iNi ZZAP- isOs tof Ihesr rashns^ and
stupMlify, insisting from now oir tijai wfi&i !hey say
SOmelSmg sa/casr^c, they'll mre ^fiCASM in prg,

fnendly, miJ ielSers nexl to it, so riiaS you'll t)£ able to left.

AstoiyiMowfimsionofK3Tn<iv- /tell. t'H leave Sh&t

^

olhefs to^uOgg. PersonaiSy. I Jivnk it's- fTtiat's erwught -

^

JUST A QUICKIE
DearLloya,

Thi& Is nor analher

BiVt'*ii»gl*efhal-i

rewwsa

1 . Where exactiv Is tlw PC Srtmv b«ing rieu in London?
3. W«n Will FEAR appear in the sftoflB'' ' a friend -of

mira Iq s l^onv fanalic

JaBui Campball, Cardifl, Soulh Wales.

TJfa liar'sPC3/WW i5 OOtfip Mffll^'5 ClJJrfT from tf?e

U-18 Septembei. tftougfi oniy Itte lasr three days wifi be

open to ttis gen^at putfic - M/ne aktng and meet the

Z^AP! team there (we'll alt 1)6 go<ng^ FEAFI Sms tf&ff\ on
sfl/e lor aimo$f a monll} now, m(fl tfie "eitt one iTi* aiJ
saoti.

LM

DO BACK-UPS GET
YOUR BACK UP?

DearUoyd.

Rrst of alUM ma say wt\3J a great idM ttw CliaaifistJ Ads
page is, Allhough uncnigmal I ihinh ii s one of ihe best

MdKjns in the rna^azjne, allowing swapping and cl^ap
garrJaa to be purchased.

Now. whilst Ifidiingi ihrough «ie pages ot Issue 39, I

di^tavered s double pige spread advenjaing e bacK-up
cajlrtdge. Iwas under ineimpresaion some m<in|n5 [jMh
you dacUsd not id \t\T\\ such m& due la their srhcaiied

piWTiotiOftOfpiacy.

Har orw. am glad IQ see the r&lumot such ulilitiBs being

advertised ir tuiir
I am of the opinion thai ihey are an

essential asset to ^y Comnudoie 64 owner. Mas thon

orce I Itbvb *iad soflware whitfi cosl ClO or rrwechew^
upbydnty headsixiadatasetleci&irDplylaillaloaaldu?

to ageing or bKl slorage |l conteas to being UioisrffUeK in

such nkaner^l The fact Ihadaback-uponiiandiamDiE
relifilthan you car imagine

The riem in quesCon a?so oBers 'aalrds' winch car be
LiMd Iw hfirVrlfoSs bn. Fof enample. The leml riodify rwde
*hrt:h alDvs you to cliantiei hi-acorea and liTle screeti. Be
the envy of ^urfrieraJs when they sse tow you've ctocked
up unsurpassable Kores or aJI thair favoyrilfl qarr>es!

Anolher handy little fladgpl is (he spnie morlU', allowing

yoN to piacfl Maria WhmaKei in rtie wffl-?Dne9 of ViBlram
v even makmg Rtcktwd and Thir^gy batUe if out \n Inja

Barbarian style

Kesp up the good woihl

K^n HazelwDod, WoohvJch, l>3ndon,

B^-ttpcartniJgesaien!?! intl^'nselve5.p<ra!ingaeificss

-H's sinpTy up to the- u^'s winscrprrce iffletft^i' Oi IKtt

ltieyuaethBfniortl\aiiac'li!y ZZAPi>s3avsftising!treniin

its pages agstnOow to incfeaa'3t!veilistiig!evmja(3!)0

30 provide a better, tatgsf mag^msj gmt because they

provid9tnBl£gitmateBerw:es youOaiBilsbovs.

DO PIRATES DREAM OF
MULT1L0ADED

GAMES?
Dear Uoyd.

Aflei reading Hts tettflrs in recent issues Ol ZZAP'
axicemmg the nMllers of piracy and software Tial uses
njLjitikHds.

I thc*igh[ I would wnle and au my view? an me
5ub|ecis.

Fir^ of aJl oifacy. I pasonally have arourHj iwenty

pireles: I'm nol saymg iTial mis s a reason lo condons

oiracy, bulmanyol ihp games Ihat I have a;; ccpias-l would
nol have bDugfit anyway Although

I
Irke Ihe ganies

I
ha^ifi

copied, they are nol the type ol qjaliry I *oul(j enpect i1

1

loriied out tan ouid Hor them - m other yrords the wltware
houBBs whose games I hjve copted have fW l«l a panny
ttirough my piracy Also

I don't pass on copie Id fiienOs

Toi money or lor free and so there is not any lurther

diflmbutionol the gerrws. thai
I copy

One torm nf piracy rtiat I strongly cCiacf to is trial of the
kind ol piracy pertomed by hackers Hacknrs oDvroj^iy

knock downttMsalMOfaJtrware products because oi i^e
amount of d^Inbutionlf*ey do once they iiavi! cracked a

gsme, The ihing thai raafly Dugs rrre about hatkcrs is ttsai

(hey are so proud ct ^haT (hey ft}, even Ihcugd I JiavE

piraied softwaje. i ain nol pnjud of the taci, and, ii

re&PU'MP allowed I w&uld hava an enhraly original

coiteciion. You'll probably tnmk i am being cotipialBly

hyixicntital. but. Ihat's yauronwi perswial vi&w.

Now onfo rny second suOjecl, multiloada. For rmHf
casMlie users 8ie IhauQhl of 6 n»ulliload send? st^^ers

down [heir spines al Ihe neie- contemplation of having Id

wait several nimulea beiween leveis. Bui, ihat ^
mulUofldS were released dudu^ivol yon disk? There mgylO
be Qiftroair from caEselfe userii Pnme enannple^ of Ihrs

wer&yiamn when iintiltratos ma Detdnder ot tt<e Crown
w&t released soieJy on disn Caaselie users reit Eeh oul

and wanted vghsiojis of ihe games available on cMsetts
lormat Thergsull was [tor M/Trsfcif anyway, I never saw
Ihaiape ueaian iM Opfencib'off/teC'iiWTjja powmuHJcad
(hat hornbly marred Tlia game. FocasaeHeusarswtBUuy
mutliioad games only lo moan I have one sugt(asitf>n:

insleadol buying ihegarraessavflihempney TTyoudDttna
Mlh (ust 1 3 fuH pnce games you can buy a disk drive and
will never have lo n>Mn about mi^Hi loads again

Youra incerdy, D EnvnkiB. Stratford, Lnndgn,

^ only obiBcKjn t t^M aQBtr^S your assertion fhetyvu
woul^fhe^ toug^ Ihe ga/yies yvu pf/afBfils thj$ how
do you ktiow^ yo\, go of\ ic igy that it you ftdd !fte

resoii'CEs you'dtiuyifieseasrygs^yway . Honeverj
agree *i^^ your views on ™/;j^pfltfe -

fl cert^irjlyis mjrfft

saving \o buy a disk drive, nor onty Jo enpy ojicker

mutiiiQa^f>q ffTFies tiijf to appreOirte games whidi Miwe
appeared -OTf disk onJy:AitefEqD,}Aan\ai: Mansion ar^drhe
kke.

iLM

Sincfl I HtartBd reading you r letters the wea-
ver's brightaned up consiOerably, as has
the mood in the Tonvers: WrTlps Glancey is

-corning out witti a sir&am at anclsiM G«or-
4llB phrases and Gordon has invasled In &
Doughnut and Treade mine. Meanwhile,
Jiaw boy Maff Evans la putting on hia tran-
-dtoai gear and trying to l-ook cool, Soiry,
Matf, but it just doesnH wurkj Anyway. I'm
^vandering a bit - 11 /ou'va got arythlng to
say - funny, sensible, rude ur dulf - just drcKp
ma a line at the address below and a £30
software vouchet tduld be youfE . .

.

LLOYD MANORAM, ZZAPI RRAP. PO BOX
10, LUDLOW, SHhOPSHIRE, SYS 1DB.
Toodlopip!

FIHST AID
FOR

TECHNOLOGY

l#OMPUTER REPAIRS
Fixed Super Low Prices/ /SH^
InclLsivH oi parts, labour and VAT <—^=_—LJ^

1 week turnround
* SPECIAL OFFERS •

SPECTdUHS ri4Jnc*frMH.ma
SPtCTRL^ 15B rifl

SBC taa inc
ELECTRON CieiiK
SPECTRUM PSU.ula C1 Hit

Please endose paytotl mlli item - 3 monlt vnmariy im raanf

PieB5P enc'ow srTrtrr wtH! 'epaii

W.T.S- ELECTRONICS iZ-P)
i^hrilinaliHdLiiljin, VHiLUtbT I I IBBUUn. T*fli. ?KI71

C04 £22 Inc. * FrnfUim
Cifl dSkic,
Vlcm.Crt C37lnG.
C13B
Cfl4P,S.U l«Hkl CZOinc.

.vr^i^'*-""':
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THEDUNGEOM OFDRAX

r^ 4:

Spectrum Version Amiga Version C64 Versi&n

Check yo-ur IoChiI stockist for availability,

[n ca&c of difficully. available by mail ordcj

from: Palace Software. The Old h'orge.

7 C.iledotiian Road, London Nl 9DX,
Se^nd cheque or postal ordei loi £4,9^

)Wi

(Cb-l, Spectrum, Amstiad cassette^ ElZ-W
^Cfi-l disk)- ei4,9iJ {ST, Amsa,id Spectrum
disk\. £l^,t*0 LAmigJl plus SOp I^&P Access

and Visa lioldeis telephone 01-278 0751.

Subjedtoavailabjliiy
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They warned me about the new Editor. Told me h^
was bent on advmiures. Hah! I'll show him who 's

hem.
, ,

er on advfmures that is. Whilst hansins
himfromthethirdstorcywindowbyhissock-suspen-
ders. 1 talked him into fettin^ me have ten pages this
issue. Ifthe elastic hadn 'i given way I mighr have
squeezed twelve out ofhim. Fortunately for him, he
bounces.

My first perusal this month concerns the post
hoiocausifutureofMindHghici andtheploibya
sinister syndicate to control the remnants ofhuman-
kind. Magnetic Scrolls rear their attractive heads
again and produce an adventure to corrupt even the
most innocent of us, and Ahemative Software main-
tain their links with the advemunn;^ fraternity hv
releasing another budget game. Wiz Biz,

As well as reviews you 'Ufind tips galore and so
many maps you 7/ think you 've bought an Adas.
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CORRUPTION
Magnetic Sterol Is/Rainbird, £24,95 ^Amigaj

h? naii;c Marine

-

Eic Scrolls IS on s\\

iidvcniuroir^ iLp^

or lale. ii jhepETifi

ihat evt^T ts>l-

umnonciurnslo
ispflyJEishumage
icj Aniia Sincfqir

flndCo.Thiiiinn
lyrt ihingjsihe tumpany IS one of
ihf liCM In us field. However, ii

lioes fliccnruait iht [AtX i>f nt-w
advenlurf ^jollwaif currtndly
hcina released. Like iiar^ing dogs
grabbing ai a piece o\ bone ftjmc
liindly prison has- loissed Iht-ir

wAy, fldvcnJure-lmngry peuple
will sniip up Ma^ofUc Scrolls'

Ccirupiian -a devlacjcn rri>nuhi:

tiandard aJvcniurf !,u-nano - ib

niadf iii> [raud. detelE and ijbui-
agc. Tjkll]^ Ihe pafL of Derek
Rogecs you Leginyoor Jirsidayas
a new panncr lo David RoRtts.

Eimwer your qucslium a lun^i as
Dcivid RogLT^ Is noi in ihc room.
Your -own ^crreiary is a bi( sif a
school ma'am - [>hrii, proper ami
cliicienl -unlike David s ivho ha
siureoiyEve durah Monde. D-avid
h ^l^^ cJ ( i> a Iways ru ^J] i njioU lonic-
whiT? - flnd why dues Ills wcrci-
ar7 lake eaciy lanrhei?

Ouiiide - a m^p lor i^hich Lb

pmvided wjih ihp packflfrmg - |i

your lavfiuriif r£:*(fluram where
yo-u thave a lunch a[>puiniinenl
ipvith yotir wife, Jrnny, Across ibe
busy (and pult-niiaily deadly) r<iatl

Ii the park inhflbjii'd |iy a iramp.
whoic icijnns arc udd lo say the
ledii. The polJce staiinn t!i nearby,
a place which may be lieiil avoided
jmiJl you have a cltarpr pklurc of
whai ii going on - and while
yoii're oui, why noi pop iniu ihe
local chemisi^ and maybe buy
yjincihlng For ihe »vcckcnd7

Corruplian is rhe Jtind of game

4 Meat TJi^esa, Couid -ihe b« p*t of stlma ComipHon?

The office yod'if ^iven is noihing
10 Wffilc home aboul, tornprisins
of larEy furnflurt and a muMy
almoiphere. As tie shows you
round, D-avId ^cnse;; your disap-
proval but says noihint; TilJing
y*^v w lt:el free to ask riim dny-
thing, he Leaves you a lone LUscnJe
in: your office adjoini ihjtdfyuur
spcreEary'iiihrnufih which is accfs-
'iL'drhealJ-imporl.dni corridor.

Exploraiion of (iic office build-
iiag reveals a non-funttional iJh. a
rocepiioi] area, boarJrooni, deal-
ings room and [he accDuniariL'^
ijifice. Mosi djcas are occupied by
iliaraciers with v^hich Imeracllon
IS rpcnnimetidcrf Barbara, the
cleaning lady, invites suspicion as
illc wanders Ireeiy around ihe
building but rarely i^eems lu actu-
ally clean anyihing. The account-
ani is only loo happy to lalk and

one has lo play again and again lo

gel jnyivhcrc. Ba^jcally THEV are
oiii lo gei yuu and galii iniormj-
iional any cusi- heing in Ihc right

place ai ihc lighl (imc is a must.
This may only bo achieved by play-
ing various sugps ol ihe game in
dilfErent ways to discover who
gOeS where to do whal and why.
This \5 Rub Sieggles' second

Same foiMa>;iii-iic Scrolls < his first

cin^VifPai^-nt and h?isfcpuncd
tobtverymicresied in|>iib!lL-rtJc-

tinn as ibe pioi is noi a typitaladv-
encuresioEyline.

The mechanicii of Corpn^i^n are
of ihe now-expecird high stan-

dard. comp-leLe wlih beauitfulJy
delailrd graphics which are grcai
to look at biU contradict (he le^i.

ChaTaticis snd objctis whjch arc
no longer de^ciibed as preseni in
Ihe currcni local Ion remain on-



This K incrediliiy- niggly of me nif

mcnijcHi liul i did find ihc pitiurc
conL-rni odd- Tbc parsrT k it lea^T

ss cllcciivc js In mhcr M^gnein
ScmlKfldvenmreb, alihouyh roni-
municiijcn LVfTh tharacrpps ti

[iml[rd m asking at idling ihcni
aboil L ^omE^ihtng (H-Kimi-DnivThe
packaging comrs ix>[nplcic wllh a
casino chip (wow), KllmTax'Slyle
naic?^ and map .jnd in dudlci tas-
iette- Lapc which :i.'i]ULii->i ynur
jiimijuji di ctfnain polms In ihe

Cjimv'nojf may noi dpp?al lo
liardeni'd swnrd-wlHdLn^ ^wa^h
biicklen. buT noneiheteMS 1 rcmm-
Tncndil luaEI.

fues

ATMOSPHERE 78
INTERACTION 83°.

CHALLENGE 82
OVERALL SI

|;fl tbs jlsne coipartient. The experience is so coifortaile goo ji

; 3 XiH \Ti the stereo, start uy and drive for hours.
Fose

ZZAP!64Seplemberl9a8 45



adventure

HINDSIGHT
As requested by many, I continue to look at
gone but not forgotten adventures for

which, whilst wandering through your
local bazaar, you may like to keep your eyes
open.
The good news is that only this morning

I received a message in my mind from
Alternative Software, who informed me
that they are to rerelease Tower Of Despair

(see last issue) prtce£2,99 .

.

. goandbuyltl

VALKYRIE 17
Ram Jam Corporation. £7.95 Cassette only

Gu iti^vti home
cine evening to

diicovei a mes-
sage on your
aniWcrinjj

mat. hint. Some-
thing you had
ihOEighi van-

Suiahed for good
aunl yoj. Val-

kyrie 17 is adiive again!

Over ihc ni-st lew days a, sertes

of pItcin-L- cdLi ctjnvince you rh^"

the maiter dcsdrvei Jurlher inves-

lig^Lion. ¥oy receive i do^iier an
iheaciiuiiies ol Valkyrie 17 Ftoih

the frdgmiiiur'v repons culled

DVEr ihe la^i 40 years you slowly

begin lo pui the whole siory

logether. Names emerge
Drakenfeur, Heinrich and
RcJL'h^muller - 4nd an indicaiion

vl what Valkyne \7 is aUaboul ii

dibcovered in i blueprin t.

A desperale call lor hrip from
ihc Gliti HoLel overlooking Lake
Brntm inpurs you on lO itek otJi

Valkyrie 17. ¥ouc covft Is good,

very go^>d- ^o" spend a lew days

reconnoUering iht arta before

makma your way lo Lake Biuniz.

Voti check in lo ihe GliEZ Holel

hoping 10 lailow thr Ir^d given by
Ihe plea for help.

On yqui way lu the bar you
sense mnvemcni in the shadows,

d cracking blow ED the back ofyour
nvik brings d^rkne^, , , ,

The advcniure proper opens in

(he bfli o[ Ihe hotel, your Rni la^k

isidget nuiwiihout anyone real is-

46 ZZAPi 64 September 1 988

Ingyoui'vp Irll. VenJTalmi^ lofind
Ihe German spy icxKlename Val-

kyrie 1 7) and ihwan hts plan% <
create ihc beam weapons whnch

^ InlfiAhDtel'BbarBt ll>flilBr1arihe

could bring aboul an uikwanled

[tiuh 10 World War If. Vour search

[flics you through lown, across

^nowy wastes, onlo ski slopes -and

Lniu cable ciir^.

The parser is adequaie providing

a quick respome lo inpui and a

SAVE^LOAD option. Theplentilul

graphic? are ba^ic bui !>ulficienily

aClTaclive lo give lired eyes a r^iver-

sion from reading [exL.

Valkyrie }7 v;3s Htsi released in

asmia, pndihaHBri»qLJinhflB AornHnom

19S^ lor Ihe CommiNloie 64^128
and ^.aufh-H-dated — huwever, if

you i:an gel your hands on tl Eor

Icssihan a hvei you should tUJtbc
disappoinled.

ATMOSPHERE 72%
INTERACTION 68%
CHALLENGE 70%
OVERALL 70%

hia mind

. EXAtliNE BftR
^ ^ou see nothing special.

What no%r? ,^.

u^ girl sHiles^and says 'I'd lof a
trink, dollink. '

Mhat now? _.„.
. EXAHIHE OIRL
ou see nothing special

_

Mhat now?

BUV OIRL A DOUBLE

\



SUSPENDED
Intocom, 04,99 Disk only

hi« \i anr uf my
s\\ limp Idvour-
|[ps. ¥<iii arc ill

mboLi, each of

which hd5 d JlFt-

linti pcictpUon
of ihii worJd and
ofEcrs siiecific

abilmes wiihin ii. One iipmallsf^

\ti ii^hi. i ^f?fE>n,din heahng and J

ihlrd Ln acci^ssing JnlomiaMon
from cnmpun^r memory bank^.
Thr-LHigh ih-cm yuu isn tiopeliilly

scilve an inicrivumed myriad tti

rfaliiiLJtaiiduEigiiial prnNeTn^.

Fnllowing your 5uccc&?i m ihc

tpmi-mitlcTiia luHtry, you have
ihc hunuur til wrvrng as Cnnira's

Central Meiilahly for ihe nrvi ^lUO

year^. Tht Llllf brings rci-pun-

^ibiliiici, nol ihe lea^i af iv^JcK ii

cmmiiiji thesLiivjvaloriikoiiChe

plani-l T(i (hifi end yni] arr placed

in ii '.[all- of limrlfd cr>'ogLjiit iui-

pciisLULi. in whifhslepp'likL-niwIe

yuur mind mnnimr^ ihf llliurlne

cumpuiers ^nd maimainitihedell-

i.aie balance d^ ^urEace-^ide ^ys-

Lcni^r Should jn emergency otcur

vuu 3Te ivj^ksncd eu ascertain I he
proiblem and perincni such reme-

dial actions SF, ynu deem neces-

!»arv Penalii« for raikireaie pei-

lunenT

If every ihing remained hunky
dory Lliere would bi' nil ddvcniuic
wnuld ihc-rc? And so ihe life- sup-

port syslcms im ihtf planci'S 4UJ'-

fjce mallunciJnn . . . [he iimba-

Jqnce muiii be corrccied before all

is lost.

The six rnbui^ yuu comriil -

Whit. AEidfl, TDcL Waldu, Scnsa
and Iwis - if uicd correctly can

rcmtn ihe plane [ lo relative calm,
Ctimmiinical1n>; vvilh Ihe robols

cuutd HEjl be ^imiilerr input the
name and ihe commamJ - lor

example ' WhLz, gel ihe conumer"
Yijii may even gen more ihan one
cT [hem lo carry oiil insrniciions

ioinily or in sequence. Ttie pidb-
lemsarelOdBhlDsalveandan rlr-

mem ol panic wis in as [he planeK
Ufe-FuppoEl syiicms cullapic

arokJEtd your ears.

Suspeitd^ii can probably silll be

picked up ai Cuinmuduic show^
for ^r^^iund fnur pLJun[3:>aiid 1^ ivell

worth every penny. The almoi-
phere. eidicmcnB and pure add ic-

linnol Ehirgaine wbllpiuvjde t^tJUrs

o| pnchanimenL

WIZ BIZ
Alternaiive Software LTD, £1.99 cas5 only

nnihcr adven-
iLiit by Alierna-

live SollWiire,

iL-maln^ one of

my a II- lime leaii

Id VII Lit lie games,

IidLice rhe irept-

daiion I fdf as

Wiz^jJ loaded.
[Ivring a pflfricularly dmnkcn

session fli Ihc Duck and plunj^ci.

yiiii iRalph) lurncd nne of your
ev-maie^ inio a pink and black

j]-imGnd.er. Once Ihe spell wore
cili. Mike (Ihe vinimi wcmcd
mnrc ihan a Ijllle miflpd. In fad,

hi: abduaed your good icIJ - w hich

Lii VI hy you wake up, cumpleie
vtiih handover, in his casile,

Ettape i*i eswmial fo your well

bring.

Wrilien u^ing Ihc GraphicAd\rn-
H^r?Cr<'flWr-auiiliiyvL'hichnO'0ne

has vf> u^^ [^ f^^ 'ill' pocemiat -

Wizhiih A 'full colour iiraphic and
lexi advcniTirr'. All localirtn:- arc

j£cnanpanitd by a piaure^ !*nnicol

rthifharcOK buE ihey render ihe

jmoiini nf icsi lu a nimimnm.
As in ihr case of Ihc thitc

wiiches in Mjibeih. you have a

familtar and your firsl problem i^

lo lemcnibcr h\i name so thai he

may help you escape. In the dun-
geon wllh you is a can of layer;

Jrluk il aiid (he name will relum
10 you in fiflsh,

Frumhere ihe game Botsdown-
hill. Youjimniediarc5urrounding.5

cunslsl of serpen I pit^i, cave*,

^rtillhyi and more dungeons. A

genera! direcllon al up Is recom-
mended [o gei into ihe caslle and
iis^idtiiH; liem^sucb a^ sausages.

IryJn^l pflny rokens and wda

lyphon^iarc lyin^ atound waiiiiny

for you In pick up and f^uzzPeover

Mapping \s ilbigical, ihe fruslra-

lionof whi-chi^at^^niuai^dbyihe
lackorBantrptayandalmospheie.

wiz Sizis wriuen ivith (one""i:

firmly in cheek and hunnonr i*,

omnipre^enl.llyouarelookmgtnr
a scriuu^ hack 'n' '.lay advt'nmrc

in which you cjn swash your
buckle and which cons-i«sol loads

ATMOSPHERE 91%
INTERACTION 6e%
CHALLENGE 93%
OVERALL 91%

oE pnii,c and atmuspheee - (ly

anoihcrgamc.

ATMOSPHERE 12%
INTERACTION 45%
CHALLENGE 3S%
OVERALL i^%

Tha HarFequ In trintd ifiWim hid
Instinctafor B«H-prHwvBllDit

ZZAP! 64 September 198&



adventure

MINDFIGHTER
Abstract Concepts, £19.99 disk, £14^99 cass

arc a new [abt:L

alihuu^lg unc of

I ht names

ihcm - Fcrgui
McNeill - hfi«

been hangiriK

amund ihe -adv-

cniuip ciicuit for iome years. His
bcrirtT kn-Dwn games Ini'liide Prr'

advcniurcs which L peTSOCially.

ihttughi noi very goiwi: however,
Frr^ushd^aild^iliniNitied work on
his fldvirniuip wntinfi uElllLy.

SWAN (syiicm wiihout i namcj
jnd ii h wiih this and a siory by
Anna Pupkcs^ ihai MfVuy^/jritr has
been trfaicd.
You are Robin . a young lad vvho

ha& Ihe uncanny upjbkjjiy ol
LransEKTrllnp his mind ihiough
time. While waiched over by
Iriends, he liliink^ hunscFf lo pnM-
hdocausi Souihanipcon. Aa well
ds di-scovering hutrut^ ihai should
only hiniriT hii datkLSi dr-camii,

Robin simrnhl«acru«fl Iflsdii plcji

ici cctnimJ wha( is li?fl ol human-
kind. H\s ijni« m The fuiurir is

limiled le 24 hours — \s ihia

iiuffidpni lo divert a nrrible fare

frtr lh(^ human race?
Robin bfglns hLs lask alop J

muund uEah^iterpd concrete sisbi

from whL<:h his suirc^undlnsi -

also ^ccn by Ihosr waKhing iruni

hls-owntime-^lDokmnsiunlnvii-
ing.

Do^n wc gD. B-uiEding^. ro^d^
and people arc wrecked nnd incur

s feeung of deprrs^iun an Robin

-

his mood^ nau auually change
from »d Lo happ/ depending on
his. eKpenenws dnd lucccsici oi
failures. A group of men aic 5ccn
beaimg d di^ lo dealh and a man

T Tlis mUri* of fxiflt-hol-DCBLrst

Sou1liB(n|ilDn

giEiliy oE lhei( is dragged id the
itjwn jq^iare lo have hia hand
cruelly amputated - boTh cvcnl*
dcpnrs^
Nourishmcnl ii a necessary

rcquiiGmcni and muw be found to
maintaJn heahh - beware, hoA'-
cver, is ivaler and food may be
iCmic. The air In places may also be
coma mi n a led, therefore pioLet-

lion ul Hune kind \s J musL. People
are pmcni lo be interacted wilh,
dlihuiij^h commuiiLcanon Is

hmiird
Thin^i 1 did discover Included

Daryl'i n-ccd for ihc ^nowslormr
and 5 guud ehaminailon of ihe
rubble ai ihc mined Civic Cenire
reveals a ^vay dcwn; timitarly, the
dsrad dog is \l^d\il lor dealing wiih
vwild foxes.

The niai:! drawback vi^iLh

\4inilfighier is one of cunlusion.
Knnwinfi Thai The tyitdii^att rieedti

|hwaning gives hulc indication oi
how in aclually goahoui ihc Task.

One may spt"i.i hours wandering
Ihc desolate landscape wiili no
hbuilwhi^iiPdo.Thcreisnohelp
TDuiine and [ncatioiks nire iLlooi-

lally amneried; hnwpvei. ihe
diliiLised graphics aie suilatly

IHoudy dnd, althoLLgh manoc^
hrotrtalK. are Inicrrsilng. The
parser is madcquale and game
loj^c tan iiel confused.

I.ookm)^ very proFcssinnal but
playing a hitie like a Quilkd gdmc
Lit ofd. Mindfyhttr will do well II

only because of ihe lack of fhoici?

adven I u re pi ayerii ha vr a L pres e n l .

ATMOSPHERE
INTERACTION
CHALLENGE
OVERALL

68%
54%
65%
61%

LORD OF THE RINGS
MELBOLfRNE HOUSE

SOLID SOLUTIONS
This m onih I befiin a new soluiion,

Ufrd 0/ The Rin^s hon^ Metbouttnc
HouT^e. Even Though Ihe game is

not what i^e all hoped for I irusl

yo|[ witl find |he help useEul - u
may even pecsuade you to dust olf

youTcopydnd fiiveiianolhcrg.0 \

f>r{>mi%e ihe soluiinn v^^ll nol be as

fliifi or boring 3« ihegame.
Lnbelirvably ivniicn by ihe

same tcain who brought u% T^f
Hi^bbilr Lifrd Of The Rmji ivas

noihictigin comiparison., bui n sold

well and many of U3 with ihe

patience oC Job have struggJed

Ehiough. pfubably noi i^crLimg any

'

where much. Vuurdaysuf dm^ii-a-

rlfhn awoverr&l' H^arly babe brings

you ihecoinpleiewti]i.ion .

.

There Js more ihan one way lo

cornplele LOR, ihis snluiiun Is

reached as Frotlo.

Open [he chcsi, diawcr and cup-
board .and liharc all ihe items iviih

your companions The simplest

way TO achieve this is lo Rll a back-
pack vvilh ubjecis. close ii and give

lo one of youj- friends — buiwhai-
ever you, dodon'i lor^eilhe IcHtd.

FindiTig Merry is yoiii flrsi pnoc-

ity: 11 V<)Li dally TOO Ic nil infieTtin^

ic his cotlage he disappears from
he game leaving a message. Car-
rying only the food, proceed to ihe
sandy beach and icy »o dilch Sam
and Fippi n alung ihe way - all they
ceally do 1^ slow you down. From
Ihebpjch go NE. SE, SE, Sand E.

<^D [hrough the ycLlow door into

lEle Collage where Me rry shou Id be
ipvailingluryuEk, lai^Le ihe meal and.
ipvilh Merry dogging your heels,

celum 10 [he beach. An eKplora*

tLUn ol the surrounding area

wuuj-i] rLugodinissdichisjunciuic,
Head S lo ihe crossroads and "W lo

Lhe Town. Make ^ure yuu visli ihe
Mayot'ii office al some point orthe
Hobbil guanJ wlLI noi lei you pass.

Upon entering ihe large hall, lake

the boolc and candle and teiurn ti9

the beach. Read ihc book and
iBiake sure your three friends do
[he same, TeH iiierry lo swim In
ihelake; whenhe^eemslobehav'
tng irouble. %jy In Merry 'Gel
Dm'. lEycTu now examine him you
noiice he is ihe proud owner of
iwD jewels - courtesy ol ihe Wflleiy

larL. Take ihem oil him.
Maklnj^ :>ure ypu hav? ^P^d.
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. ill!, id

> S
Rob i fi uen 1^ ficmth.

arrt
ilkjp pKbt^m north, s^nJt^, ^a^t. and

Thpy uere beat
r>it^ of uood.

idtt of tlw rubhle.
nffi , bpndl ng over

e beati iiu a poh to
uood, The hDui& of

or*c-thj n

?^gp &MIIM

AExplcihnaThe ruknsof Wn^figfrfflr

T^njm the roof ofaderetlct building, PdhiiiBurvflVfltftft ruins of h}ft

'fornierhaiTiv

^<
^../ .-.i-^'-'i^-'i^V"^^^

,»^.;'.

Ihe Upper Floor.

i» and q ec
ckMnuarclf..
.1 uaa r»er».

norui ual

1

MIe of
uooden s-^ai ir&

<nDre>

only Sam jle*;*; hl5 bac^hpack)

itiDLild accompany you a't you
le|{in iJir qiic^n pinper. Go W lo a

arai^yblulEand W again toa plain,

nt>wrrdvi:] S id ihc glade. SW,S.E,
NEand SW lakes yciulhrough chc
mjnl-ma2e id the Innlhilh of chi^

Blue Muuniains Gd rid nf Sam
[niKlyi dEid s" ^- S. In Ehc
monaiii'ry you receive irsirut-

riniu from [he nioitk n,w,n.w,
and S ukes you ui ilic green (ower
and the Kn i^hi. AiEd^ik him ai le^sl

Ihrtp Binifs and cai ^omf rnnd

whiUl dolnu ^o. Bvemuatly you
should defeat ihc knighi and g^in
a t^iriAenmfdalliOECgDbackmLhe
FiHUhilh where Sam should be
wailing, SE takes yuu lo ihq Red
T^^wcr iinti The Red Udy; ignore

her q-uesElun and stay oui nf the

lower A^k Sam to jit^ct her
imake suir he i^ sCrane irnnu^^h)

and take [he jiold mcdallLtm. Takc-

tlie ilem back lo ihi: manajicery

dndopen thesiuncduur. Go Sand
knock on ^he whiie door. Waic.

Follow RaJa^^l in m ihc obser-

valory and rt^dd ihc scroll It :\

part of a ijiell whith. wLLl fnable
you 10 delea: Ihe Black Ridcn.
Wjii in fhi^ lociuon loiip i:noui;Ii

acid RadjRiist will fiive ytrn Lhc
scroll and; a ^retn jewel. Gu back
In the sandy beach.
Thrrtspons? lime oftOJi should

ensure I hall he^^ein^lctidioni take
you ^r Icfl^it a rnottlh m work
ihruQgh. L't] give ynu more nexc
Lime.

J Ain Aiiit pleased Id present J
imultlludv ul hliii^ and tlpa

covering a wholo Curmnudore
of adventures. Read and
learn - . .

The Cau5« Of Chao;, fCRL):
Wear ihc barrel to descend the
"walcrljJI

Diink ihe potion Ironi the
leather boiile |{i liafely swim the
lake.

Ti-L' Ihe lope lo ihe telescope and
climb dawn logei ihe crysl^l kfy.

Pour Ihc 5flli over the steps So
&uak up ihc slime.

E, N, UU,N, W. D.M will lake
Vou safely ihrouiih ihc ftrsi maze
To get pait ihe u-uli on ihc bridge

weai ihe hradJrcsii, and lo avoid

hem e overcome by ihe heal in due
iliean of ihe intjunidtn, wear ihe

elvendoak.
Dig In Ihe sand lor Ihr book

which iuhsequently lead^ lu ihe

ruby.
The Couni i^ belovv Kiound

level.

Rely on jn unenpecltd ally lo

open Ihe Cnum'!; coffin

,

Ca^Ele Of Terror <Melbaijme
Houw): Sxamtiie lilt lid rrii loyci
[he rtini.

E>iamLne ihetahle and pot in ihe
collage, gel ihekntfe and drink [he
;*oup.

Ta.lk lo Ihc m^n in ihe Inn and
buy him a drink.

E.^aminc the chuich andKfl ihc
cross.

Dtflg [he wcJt to reveal Ihe loose
Eadder rung in the mill

Turn [he whcL-l oulside ihe caS'
Elf and Lnsen ihc rung (pin}

Throiv [he rope lo escape ihc
ca&ll-e and ^lioui lur help lour
Licnes-

ZodiJC (Incentive): Play the
nme Jt ihe edge of ihe eanyon.

Throvi- meat lo [he pamher.
Aiidck Ihe snake ivlih ihemnn-

gouse.

Tirklpiheslaniwlchlliefeathci,
Aiiack th-e [errorisl wlih ihc

gun.
Move [he rock wnh the crow-

hdf.

tame ihe Ijcpn wjih ihe chaii and
whip.
Adack ihe mud monster wnh

Ihe hairdryei.

Give ihe bow lu ihe Innkeeper.

Corruption (Magnetic ScTDllsJt
Proceed trdin your office lo the
toilei as .HOirn a^ you have Taken
everything (romihefihng cabinet.

Retrieve the (ocainc from Ihc cisl-

crp-

Takc (he cheque from your sec-
rciary,

Gel [he screwdriver fmm ihr
BMWsBlnvecomp^frmeni. Break
ihe Volvo's window wiih ihe
scn:wdrivpi.
Go [o Theresa's office for len u'

elotk and pick up ihe perfumed
leLict,

Ai II. 25 dial Peiec to overhears
converuilun beiween Bill ud
David.

Micro Mud (Virgin): To nol be
crushed by ihc waicrfall enter
with an optn umbrella.

Use Hhe pitk lu open ihc gaic in

l.he dwarven realm.

Close Ihe L'Upboard in allow
access tnthese<::e[ anicin thecoi-

Ug.e.

Drop Ihe icidein the pond (ogei
ihc pendant.

Ffip the pancpke 10 ^4ln puinis-

Woirnian (CBL): PARTOf^F
TuM-fcly Leave the first locailon:

searchioom.openchesl, geiiumc
remove dcjubJer burn doublei,
wear ionic, eKomine hjndF^, wash
hand^H look miffiur, wash face.

FAJ<TTWO
To avoid killing ihe iraveller

under the brid^fe Look wdier and
close eye'T.

To gel pa^i fhc flkpleron in Che
cjves: ihro-A' ihe Hini at i[,

To gi^i itstoueh the hole In the
rnif gel ihe lOtHn and stand ii on
iis end
rART THREE
To deal wUh ihe hunters by Ihe

fire; look jjound, chmb ircc, look
arcjund. drop pouth of powder
onio tirer
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CARTOGRAPHY
CORNER

^/. ^'./fMli*]^-^"^!!'--I ^.''U^'•m tb"' ill 'iimiilm^mi^ :''^'!l!:::lf!^^^m

#

PLUNDERED
HEARTS
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CLEVER
CONTACTS

Margot Stiickey ofMarayong, Australia wrote lo me
andasked tobetakenout-of the column. She has
problems at present which prevent her from
answerlngyourcaitsforhelp. Margothd&beonwith
us forsome time now . . . weshall miss her but wish
her luck for the future.
Meanwhile ^ .

.

Advirniurddnil. Adventure Quesi,
AriLfw of Death t, II, 'OallyhooH
Blddt dI Ul^ckpofilc, Bonnwcd
Tlaii:, Bkhi:}(drDo Bdnz^r. Osllf of
Tenoi, CiiL-uv Caldiiz. Crystals oE
CdrUb, Cullhiudl^, Ualtd^ Quf^1.

Dungeon Advcniurc, Emeu Ed

\s\t. Eitipirt^ of Karn, Enchaniei.
Erik ihe Viking, Euapc Icom Pul-

S3r7, Espioiidjjc Island, EyctiF

Sdin.FeasibiliEy fxpcrrlmrnu
Fnresl al ihe Worlda Enil, Ghuii
Town, Golden Voyage, Giemlins.
Crrudsln Space. Hampstead,
Hcri>E.-qolKdrn. Cnfldd, Invincible
Lsland. Kayk'rh. Kentilla, Leaihtr
Cjpddc!^rics,Uird^ofTinie,Lucl(tr'5

Htjim, Magiinan-H Bati, Magtc
^luHif, Mdsk cil ihp Sim.
MJniJ.'ihddow, Mtwitin Aile^old.
Muonmiit, Moidnn's Queitl. Myji-

leiy FunlioEi«.\ My^Lcry of Mun-
roe Manor, \injd, Pfiscusand
Andeom cda, Pha caohs Tsimb

,

Piral^ Adveniuio-.PlancEllfllL

Pyramid ulDoom, Rt-bcl Planei.

Red Muon, Rriurn lo Edi-n, Binjj

fhf rower Rcibln of Shcrwuud,
Savage island \. Sccrc: Mission,
ship f'l T>riom. Softert", Surccmc
g1 C[jvrn.0[jiue Cattle. Sauls o1
Darknn, Sppllbie.ikcr, Spidt^cniaiL,

Slrange Odyswy^Tais Times, Ten
Liiile Indians, Tlie Couni. Golden
Bainn. HobbiLlhe [nslllTile,

Jewels oi Pabyion, The Juumey,
NeuprEnrilngSiory, Pawn, Time
Machine. Wi7ardand Pnncess,
Cjucsiol Merravld, Tower of

Despair, Tracer lijncrinn. Twin
KinRdum Valley, Uliima I. HI &rv,
Uclian Up^iari, Ulys^c^ and the
Gulden Ficicc. Valkyrie 17, Vei-

nors Lair, VoodociCa^iilc. War-
l-urdi-H Waxwurks, Wimec Wan-
dertand, Wi!>hbriiipcr. Witches
Cauldron, W3MrdAkyr7,Wraih of
Maara,Zuik LU &ril, ;^izz .

Bob Shepherd, tOft, HE;ghfLe1d
StTKVt. CoaLvLlJe, LeJfftier-

Heme^of Karn, Botedanlie
Rinsii-OEemllm, Vcn>Jiii> Caslk,
i^Jm^ala Bins. Miijiiy's Revenue,
TrcipicalAilvfniure.Dratula, HoJy
Grail, Th« Pawn. Heliim toOz,
Maslrrsoiihc Universe. Robin ol
ShcrwuDd, Fcunh Proinccil. Price

(ilMagik.
Chrisloplie Bra^urt, 67 rue de
I'AbbeLemlre, «92«0 TOUR-
COING, France.

Totvcr of Despair, Dracula^Advcn-
lurif Idnd, Zim ZJla Bim. Cd^tle of
Tertnr. TimeTiinncl. Eureka
John Pat^Tson.S Bracjd^ilo
Rcud, BdlLIIeMun,{;ldsgaw

Tel: 041 771 7729

Marduii^ Quei^L, fipldcrman.

NlgeJ 'Nemesis' Rlflurdsun
Tel; 01 360 0325

Hulk, Spldeiman. Voodoo Casdc,
Hultbii. Piraie Adventure, Meny
Chri^cmas, Robin (jf 5b*rw<JodH
PtLCt ul Ma^ik, Lord nE the Ringb.

Mgel Leather, 45 Moreton
Slrcel. WlJinlngton, North-
wich, Cheshire CWS 4DH, Tel;
0tiO6 7SI02S

The Golden Baion. Worm In
Paradise, H^bbit, Four(3i Froiocol
(Pt Jnnly).

Andrew BLackman, IJJ A&hcn
Drive, Darlford, Kent DAI
JLV. Tel: 0*22 76687 5.3ft-

8.30pm

Dun^L-on Adventure, Lord of the
Riia^s, QueM Eor ihc Hnly Grail,

KampslCdd, Lords ol Time. Inca

Gui^c, Espiunage Island, Planet ol

Deaih
David Lemon, 14 Nurlon Place,

DunformlLne, Fif-i-UViL 4RH
Tel: 0>A3 72S»;3 after 6pin
Mon-Frl

Lea I h e r Goddesses of Phoba5, Zorii

rjl, TerronnolJtios, NcvtrEridlng
Suiry, Eleroei of Karn, Mission I,

(jremlins, Bobi3i nl Sherwood
RanMeKeruteH3Silv>erslrcam,
Freystiop, Haverfordwest,
Dyfed SA61 ISN

Adventureland. SiihSunk, Heroes
ol Karn, Empire of Kam. Munroe
Manor, Hacker. ClaJiSLC Adven-
Eurc, AllcarJy InrofomlilEes, J[n>i-

[er. Guild OiThievH. Plundered
Hearts, l^racul^. Hiichhiker's

G u ide. Mill dihaduw . Tracer ^a nc
[ion, WiihbringtT, Triniiy, The
Pawn.
ChrLs Fleming, 21? Meola
Road, Pt Chev, Auckland. N
Zealand. Td:««7074

Vuodfjo Cd^ile. Heroes ul Kam.
Piraie Advcniure, Ten Liiile

[ridiam, Hcibbu. Lost Qiy, Cr^m-
Itris. Wizard iirAkyr7.Queii k>r [he

Rofy Grad, ?im ^jla bim. Island
Ailvj,-n[ufc. Casile Dracula.
Paul Flanagan, 6 Corry, Bel-
leek, Co Fermanagh^N Ireland.
Tel; Q36?«5 594

ThcHobbii1,£riklheVikina,Ca5i]c
of Terror. Eureka, Voodoo Gasde
Thctouni. Heroes of Karn,
Empire ol Karn. Zork I, jiork III.

H:mdQ!i, Liluma ilT,Th.e lioggJl

.

Lu rdi olTim e. Neveren ding story

,

The Kulk. Temple ol Terror,

Uliliti^ IV. Sesbaso Delia, Ken lilJa.

Valkyrie 17, Sherlock. The fourth

protocol. The Helm, Wirardof
Akyri, Penrtrusand Andrnimcda,
LordufEherinj£s(parL 1). Emerald
Isle, Quesl lor ihc Holy Grail,

Hackee. Golu^sal Cavr.
Steven Kdly, 4 South View,
Whins L^ne, Simun:sronG.
Burnley, Uinrs Bllt2 7QU,Ter:
02fl2 747*5 Ibeiwi-cn 6pm and
LOpm)

TheHobbii. Seabase Delia, Ken-
liLa, Zzrz, Spylrek, Robo Clly,

Eniaj^mailun, Demon Knighr,

Kofroyashu Naru, Tower of
Despair, Time Tunnel, Citadel of

Chao^, Eureka, ^orcerfir of
CiaymuEKUcCaiilcTheOuest For
TtielfolyCrall
PjuL>lardy, 33 PlrTree drive,

Wales, ShelAcId 531 SL2.

H ttchh i k e r'sGu idc, Zurk 1, ^rk El

,

Planeifflll. Leather GoJdc^cs,
Cullhrnals. Infidel, SiaiionEall.

Dave RageT£, 1^ ElmTerfac^,
Wesifield, Rdd.slock, Bath,
Avon BA3 3XF.

Amaron. Borrowed Time, Caslle

uETcnoi, Ca-iik Advcnmrf. Com-
puter Adveniure. Dracula pari 1

,

Grand Larceny, lljunlPd Hoiiise,

HiJiialayait Adventure. Labyrlnlh,
Msd Mtimniy, Mind&Ekadciw.
Murdfl^r on ihe Waierlroni, Never
endinRStury,Ninja. RakattiaVol-
canu, ScrLrlEol AkhbaE-, Scab^&e
Delia, Silver Mnunialn, Subsunk.
The Bcij^gii, The Dallas quesl,The
HobbU, UllJma IV, Voodoo Castle,

Zorkr,Zorkli,Zurklll,Z77j.
Mqrlo Moelirr 38 Greenvalc
Drive, Crecnvdl*-, 3047, Vk.
A ustraha.

Uldma !V. The Bard's TaJc, Voo-
doo Casile, PhanlaMC I, Never
Ending Slory, Dracula, The Princu
of Magic, Borrowed Time, The
Pawn. Suabaiie Delia, DeadHiie.
2ork lit. VVish^ringer

Derek Wong, 42 Ingram Road,
ThornLan Heath, Surrey, CR4
SEB.

HjiLhhlkcr'5 Guide, The Hobbii,
Lucd o E r h t; Rin^-^ . Th e .S had nws of
Mocdur, Guild Ol Thic'ves.

Warren Lee Mella, L Thornhill
Avenue, Rlshlon, Btackbum,
Lanes, BS14EZ.

Caslle of Terror, The Hobbit, The
Hvlh. MlJidihadow, Koly CraiJ,

Redhawk. Snowball, SuEisErnk.

Twin Kinedom Valley, Voodoo

CflMie,

Jefl CHI an, W Tynedale Cres-
cent. Pcnshaw, Hounhton-Le-
Sprlmg. Tyne and Weair, DH4
7RP.

S I arcrosi. Suspended, Suspect.

Lea(he[Goddei^ci,Zc}rkl,Zcirk||,
Zork in, Deadlmt, Planetlall.

Infidel, Cudhruais, Ballyhm}.
Lurking Horror, Seasialkcr,

Buteautrflcy, Trinity, Moon mist.

Hollywood Hijins;. Hiich hiker's
Guide. Wishbnnset. Sort'trcr,

Spell breaker, Enfhsnier, The
Pawn. ULilma LUJUrna HI, Ul lima
IV, SJicrlock. Gremlim. The Hulk,
Tenonn(jlinos. The Fourlh Pro-

meoLThe HobblE.
Billy Ka-vanaRh,49BrakeHBn,
Westhoughlun, Bolton, BL1
2RA,

Never EiidlnvSLoiYj Zzzx. Que^i
for Ffoly Crail

Tnny Kinnear49 Wainwrifiht
Avenue^ Hidl toji, Brentwuod,
E5seit,CML3 2SZ.

Bally Hoo, Bored of ihc RJ ngs. Bur-
rowed Tijne. Deadline, Emerald
[ilc. Enchanter, Eureka jOerman
Arthurian, Roman}, Cremlhiir
Hiiehhikcrs Guide lo the Galaisy,

The Hobbii. leather Goddesses of
Phobcis, Mind Shadctw. MuilTOC
ManuT, Moonmi^l, Pirate Adven-
Ture, Plancifflll. Planeinl Dealh.
KnL|!h[ Ore Pi 1. Sen^talker, Ship
ol HuuiT], Spfll Breaker. Spider-

man. Siarcr{>&s, Siatinnfat]. Tass
["Lmei, Lurking Honor, Tracer
Sanction, Valkyrie 17, Very big

cave advcniure, Wlshb ringer,

Wormui Paradiji-e, ZurkE,^ark]l,
Zorh III. Ian Gay, L8 Earsflan
Glo5«, West demon, Newcastle
upon Tyne, NEf 2RL,
rJraculii. Frdriken.sECi]] 1, Keniilla^

Qiiesi For The Holy Grail, Gnome
Ranger I. II, Fureka II .

IV, Zjm Sala
Bim
SeoitWe^L lOCharnofkDaLe
Rd, Gieadle^s, Sheffield, 512
lHF.TeL0742 6!632S

The Hobtrtt- Seanalkern Trinlly,

Leather Goddesses, SeuroCTflty-
Hitchhiker^ CiLiide. Statjonlall

Carl Kutielwauher, ti Robin
Hlil Drive, Clamberley, Surrey.
GUl^ lEG

Hcn^esOf Kam, Empire Of ^arn,
Dracula, Seabase Delta, Spider-

man, Hulk, Z^a. Qum ForThc
Uaiy QisaI Luid Of The Ainga,

Price Ol Ma^ik, The Pawn. Twin
Kingdom Vd] Icy.

A Eudge,4Cor%vatil5 Avenue,
aiflon.BH4Li>LBSS4PP

Twin Kingdom Valley , Tht Hobbii,

Hitchhiker's Guide, RerurnTu
Eden, TerionnolJnu^, DaDEas

Que&ln J]nxlfr,Deia VUj Shadow-
gate.

Steven Coombi-r, « MaysHeld
Close, Ponshed, BrlsLol. BS20
9RL,TeL (U72 844218 <6-0pm>

The Boggil, Hulk. Kaylelh,
Kobyp^ihiNani, Sherlock,
William StephensoriH ID
Inffhtalm Terracen 5outh
Queens jerry, We&t LothiaiL
Scotland.EHlO^NA
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COMING SOON
AVAILABLE FOR: ATARI ST & AMIGA ei 9.95; C64 DISK £14.95; AMS CPC DISK eu.95;

C64 CASSETTE E9.95; AMS CPC CASSEHE; SPECTRUM S MSX £8.95.

GRANDSUM
ENTERTAINMENTS LTD.

12-18 PAUL STREET
LONDON
EC2A4JS

GRANDSLAM

now for your copy of Chubby
Gristle. $«nd a cfteque or poAalorder
10 Qrandslann EntertainfTitfri Ltd.,

Unltt 1 & 2, ConEon Uevdopmentft.

(Watery Larw.Daiwen. Lanes B832ET.
f>OST& PACKING FREE!

OR Phon* 01-247 6434 our CwUt
Card HotNn« (Acc«fta or Visa)
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The thunderous world of

destruction ...» the ultimate race
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high speed thrills of the arcade
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Philippa'a aortios into the field this month have
brought h«r into the realm of SF fantasy with Waste-
land and, on amore practical levels into DIY watgAm«
ConBtructlon, courteEy ot SSI.

omp-utBr rslep-
l-aymg gajnes
are often
review&d la
'ManoeuurB&',
and Uom XhQ
acepnical

HEandpoiot of a
livfl TQlaplaymg

p-uriBt - convincad ihni a fonn o(
fHitertBuuneni: that ebII^b on
huiaan inteiBctuun and is pram-
caUy a kind cf unproviBed
theatre couldn't posiibly ba
'epivdUGSd on a computer - 1

have come to enioy this Bub-
gexue oE the stiategy ?Hmuig
world greatly, A qdchI computsr
RPG can afl&r houta fit continu-
oufl abBorbCinn, bemg less fma-
trating than laxi tiilveniuiQB
(which, like cryptic ctos^wvoids,
slop bomg (un wheci you get
jituck] ELI)d loss sGnouQ Qnd tech-
nicat than stiaighiiDivjaTd vi/ai-

gainea. Sut having tiad a tSdL

numbQi pass thiough my disk
dilve, Iha^ bIbd got tired oEthe
clichdd, uniniaginetiue and
h-umourlQSS BQttmgH and plot-
UrieeoEfered as stand Bid. Fartoo
many RPGs u&e acenarios that
would have seemed anintiuatQcI
even in Che early daya of DftD
Having complaineil about this

loud and long m recent issues

.

t'mdehghted thiflmonih tohave
iBcaived WasieSand (or irevlevu.

WsBteiRnd cqdiqs from EA, vnha
also pubJish the ipoie convan-
tionoQ BrkJ's Ta/e Banes, and is

an RPG set not in tha ore-
infested paatuiea ot Fantasia
but the uiadkated waste lsnr9«ct
pcst-^ialaoBust Ameitca

In a few sxplanatoiy parag'
TaphR, the gama de£igners
boldly lODt theii acenaiio In tha
launadiflte EuCUje, Ten yeaifl
fromnow.in 19S-S, Amencais to
have completed a spaca station
wbicb ttie RuBSian^ iiiBlst is a
rmliEaiy EKunchlng platfann.
TenHions grow, and tha natlana
f the wQfId line the mselves up
behind the two aupBtpowets
But tvjDwaelutHeloreiEiBdueta
go IntQ operation, the &paee iiid-

Cion transmits a diitresa aignal
and, jnystennuGly, all ihe catd-
litflB ibittng the plaiieE dieap-
pear Theraffponseflf thaaupei-
powBts IS cQisluUv conaideied
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and rational, they dischai^e
their nucleer ^senals at aach
Dthsi CiviliBaEvDn As We Know
It la neiamy dasiroyed, ttiough
convenl-But pochetB Een^^UI hMC
and ttieia m a state af anarotiy
most candu>civa tQadventmarB.

Engineers who wers woiking m
the BoathweBtecn deaeits when
the nuclear attack began Seek-
ing shelter, tbey tuifed out the
mhabitanta of a HBwIy-can-
atructed federal prison and
invitad the eurroundlng btu-
vivaliBi cammiirutles tO join
them. This pnsQQ ia now known
as the Rangar Centre,
Thece havebeen diflturbancaB

in the desoit fecently, and it is

the duty af the Desert Rangers
to flo Qui and investigate them.
TheplayBEiaQive no more Infot-

maCioa than thia in the mtroduc^
t»n to the lul^booh. which lets

dovmthe atmosphaie just 9 bU,
vuiely tbe leal DesBirt RangerG
would know the natuta ol tha
diEiurbancee', and hav& sone
theones about who oi what
might ba caufljjig ^hada and how
sedous tiiEy were? The bnef is

really 'eiploie the deaert Hnd its

BCBtteAed pockets oUivilisatJGn,
and diK]DvaE vtrhBi you're sup-
pDsed to be doing sn you go

laquiree VQU to heve loin disks
Fourl And unless you have
them, you can't ll-ISy the game at
all. Tha teeson Jot this iies in the
nature of the gam^'play. which
constancly altera ih« aiateof the
map and the poaiTion oi objects
and tbe Iivss oE NFCs - and at
least the leciinreiiiient is cEear^
advertisad on ttie front cover
Tha fltst twc houTs afcet pur-
chase aiB spent copying Eoui
sides ol data onto the dtska, and
silently vowmg to he irery cross
mdee-d if tlia game it^eU ttimfl
out not to be wurth the wait.
Once you fimahad you do at

least have the comfon of l^now-
iTig Chat the anginal two disks
spenfi most of theit tmie safely
m the packet, and you're woik-
ing with bach-up copies. And if

anythmg goea dlsastioualy
wiong in th? MUTSe of play, you
can repeat t]ie process and go
nght back to tbs beginning.

EnkSally, the pleyef comniajids
a piirty ni foui Dosert Pang^rs.

The pJayeitohas oncontiolof
a pEUty cl Desert Hongois. The
DeaoTt RangeiH follow In th.e

gisat tradition of the Texas and
Anzona Rangers, and were
iDnasd tQ help survivors af the
bolccauat rebuild theii com-
muniiiBfl They come from the
Btiongest and most successful of
the auivnnng settlementa,
descended from a g ioup ofAmLy

Edong'. Pairsnoug^h.
Many games of ilils type insist

that the player haa a blarik Tai-

n^tt^ dj&h to iiand to use an
'cihfLEactei disif' and very often
an sxtja nne \b isquued to sava
tha ganae I always find lius

imtstmg, for blank disks, like
safety pms and policeman, are
never aiound when you need
them Wasteland abGolutiely

The patty can be estpandad ta
sHvan by tiie lectuitment of

three ^JPCa met an the couisaof
play For th& player who wants
lageLatimghtOfi With the game,
four progone rated chfliBctBTB
are provided New cheiaclerB
can be created in the Ranger
Centra.

Chaiaotera- have a standard
set of RPG Btinb^tea; ttfflUHihH



intBlligqncq. Luck, speed, agibty,

dKntSEiiy ^^1^ cham^ma. Mdei. of

TliQ^Q Bffscl. I.I90 ctiaiactGF's aiiH-

ity III pJay in some way or

snotlkcr, and they can allbe used
duGclly in situfltiona whera the
playsc Ehinks ihay might be of

Bame advantage, using
strength, for mstaacs, can force

open a lockad dooi, and
?haiiBinQcaiicha£ajdjim*CiiitD
talking. Attii.buie& aie gsnei-
Bifld at random, and you can
'EOlL' coittltiuou&ly untU you ^et
a set y^u Viitit. Haid«n^ HPG-
iGtii might regard thU U as cheat-
iitq, hut it BSBJTiB imimpovtant in

ecomputargame The character
tias a number of skill pamts mi-

UBlly equal to iaa inlelLgencQ
i&tuig , and the player uses theaa
ED buv H v^ety at bIqUs front b
geaeraus Belection deioiled in

the rulebook. The skiUs ore an
importBnt part of the game.
Tfaeii Bvaiiability 19 lestricted by
ihe chaiactBCE' LQ. While souib-

Dv\e vJiTh an IQ of 3 can learn to

sv^un DE tij^e a rille, an IQ of l-S ia

required to learn cryplolagy.

The mosL advanced subjef:i Ie

melaUuigv ShUle are all taUIy

Cheap 10 huv at level one, and
il's possible to get the eniirs

rang? hctv^EBn the four charac-
[era HatQcng the levelof tbealotl

costs double what the pievioua

level cost

Once the pany is adBemblBd,
syplo-iation can begm. The wU-
derneasmnpisconventionaiand
reas[>na3>iv alltactive, showing
an ou&rhefld viewol a Jai^dBcaiifi

that conapicuuudLy laHa to look
ihreataning or irriifliuted Tlie
party crunches across plains and
desert, heading toi IntereBtlng-
looking featiues m Uhe Jionaon.
The thiBB neaieet Eett^ements
U) ihe Rangai Contre are High-
poDl, the Agncultural Centra
and the Rail Nomad's Camp —
these ace mendoned ui the mtrc-
duction as placSD to searcti ioc
clueb - but there are plenty of

other mystenous and dangeioua
locations 10 get lolled in. Wan-
d«nng too fai into the rediation

zones L5 [dial, bul I Buapect that
equipmect as yst undi&covered
by me wU enabte the party to
survive such trips. Randocn
encounters with belligeient

inbal^iMnt? ol the w^EtelaniJ
such as Nuhe Pooches and
Wasietand Warriors hemper
progress hut not imtatmgly so
Cambat le smoaEli and ^wifc,

Each cha-racn^T starts the game
ia posEBsaioL] of a batiic (^E^ann
flnd B clutch Dl -cartridges, and
virhan a hostJe group ts ancaun-
l^iBd ihe play^t is given tha
choice of several acdona foreach
chaiactar in the coming comhaE
round. These orders, and the
opponsnt'a Tesponae to them.
axe pEDcesHed in OEdsE and
destrribed in a acioUiiag Enes-
Biige. Once a character Joaes all

his hit pomts he is rendeied
dncanncj-ous, buirecavsrBafiGn-
to mve5tjgate
There are shops in many !

teneously if left alcFie by the
anomv CTorahat, particularly
v^th large packs oliinintalhgant
DionstBEs, con soFnetimes drag
on too long tnba enjoyabla . Once
ttie party's weapoEi. skiils have

impiavBdh accuEate and damag-
ing fiiepower usually gets rid of

the >eQeiQy in a coupte of founds.
Theae a^e dumsy aapecta to the
combat system - It's fnisuat-

Lngl'V dilttcult CO mn away, for

insLance - but on the whole it's

eatielylng.

The real meat and mlerest of
the game je contained in the
locnfians, wb^ch, when aTiteEed

on Ehe roaiEi Enap, resolve into a

amahBT and much moi.'' vaned
niap The 'covrns' of Wastoland
ars not tha atandardiBed cltys-

Capes of gsjiies like Ultuna. but
oKciTingly difteieht and un9Jt-

pected Highpool. close CO tha
Ranger VeEitre, BeaEns to be the
EVEnama ofan Ajnencun?uiiunei
camp and is popuLiited by a diB-

tUTbrnfl race of mutant teen-
A^eis The Agricultuial Cent^
Me the playec's party \aoss on
fields of giant turnips, canots
and vi/heal:. Infestsd by sQually
laiga and vicious buiuiy Eabbits

The E^ HoEaads livB in tnicks
and tents FuEtheE to the north-

west 15 th« city o£ QufiEtz wltb
Streets of dangerous buiEdUiga

these places, buyiJiij and selling

pqutpmem, and heaJers who will
cute di-seases and restore hit

poiEita for a price. Often tha use
of skilla end atutbutes wiU
uncover hidden entrances to

undaigiound imnea and con-
cealed passageways, and thsiB
are many d^erant chaiacLais to
meet and converse with Tha
screen display is enhanced by
frequent passages of text

describing iwhat the party ^eaa.

and this is aupplemanted by the
kigemous usB of a bonk ol

'paragr^ph-s' supplied in Lbe
packaging. When appiopEiate,

the game prompts the playei to
a paiticular numbered parag-
faph ill the hit6ki^l ^nd Inidrma-
don too wordly to be contained
on the disk is tmpart-ed an the
dzne-hcanotireU way. The oikly

prol:>lem with this system is the

tsruptetujii to cheat and search
through the paEsgiaphs for

cluas^

The variely of diRarent places
to be explored, the generouEuso
of teict, tha complanty of '(.hs

LntBElocking clues and quB^la
and the sheeE sense oi aitcite-

mont and anticLpation make
Wasts^and the best computer
HPG I've a een fore lung ujne. My
lavouaable reaction is not

entiiHlv due to the 'onglnality'
f iha scenario (thete's nothing
pan]Gi]lar}y orlgioa] In an abso
lute sense about a posi-
haloceuat setting^, but I chink

the background provides more
flcope for mterettuis nhjectfl,

char arjteFB and situadons Ifyo^i

can afford \t. buy kt. tha'e's

hoLua and h-oius of entertain-
ment In it.

PRESENTATION 85%
t>n [he irtfhoU- excellent,

ihQugh Ehece aie a fevw a^^K
v^ard moEEiantE in canibJiE aiid

i atiang^ bug thnc sDiufiiiiitPi

liava btiLlE^ts m his gun wtian
he fiECS It

GRAPHICS 81%
i^buve average for the gume
type. With ftyltsh aitwoEli foi

vannLi.H monslers eBicoun'
Iprnfl

RULES 87%
Kveiv a^pstt rii the gnmv 5V9
tein IB well laid out and
Eixplainad m detail, and the
boo If at poragraphB ic an
inLjeiuoua idea.

PLAYABILITY 92%
The nsji^o ol anticipation is

vr:rv gEBOl

OVERALL 95%
A ihoEoughly abgorhing game

WARGAME CONSTRUCTION KIT
SSI, £19.99 disk

oj many yeoia.
text advenitur-

en have been
able to wEite
thaiE own exam-
ples of theu" fav-

ourite game
lyp& wllhoul
tesorung to

leiirTiing machin-a code. Some
wouldEiomplemlhatuulitJes liKe

ifid classic Qm!i etiablad too
[hbhv Unsguiatlve peopls to

chuin out carbon-copy adven^
[uces too easily, and halted the

dsvelopmerit ol real prograETf

CQUjg progfflae. This may be the
case, bui I kriow that I enjoyed
playuig with my copy ol tha QwU
lEEimensely and uiElu^ted no new
advantuias on the inaEkat; I'm
certainly no piograiEimei, arod if

[l hadn't been for The Quiii 1

WQLilid never have ViFntten adv-

ASS' bring v&Li aonwara tahalpvou make war insleM ol Iovq

Htlturea at all. [ saispect that
moat game design utlLities are

used in this v^aVi foE the private
amusement and satisfaction of

gajnes Edav&is whf.i wi^u)d «thdr-

wise have neither the s2tUl to

write their own nor the time to

aoquiie it. And inevitably, these

are the UmliB of Tite Wargame
Construclion Set- But at reasi -

at laat I -waiGwn^rehaya a com-
prehenaive utility

The WargamB Constmctian
Ssi DCcupJeE tviED Bides of a disk,

anesLdegivenovBEta aaerecLlon
of eight tailoi-made acsnaiioB.
The hackgiotind to and instmc-
tions foi each ais given buefly m
the EuJeboak. and glancing
through these SEnall ^^uiEimanaa
It's clear to see that the' desig-

ners have intended to prove that
the utihty can be used to aimu-
dBte conflicts in many diffeEont

genrea. In addition loihoinHyit-
ableWWn battles, theie bib two
science fiction HcenanoB, an
epiaode from lATWIO and the

American Civil War, and the
siege of a castle in the 12th tren-

ttuy. The on-screen appeaEance
of all the gamea la v^iy tunilai,

hut this IS a Qeneious selocCkOn

and pEOves that the aame ba^ii:

terrain shapes and unjt types
c&nbe juggled around loatihiU-
late the imagmatLon of Ebe

atnateurdesignei. TbettueWBi-
gaming addict will want to play
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STRATEGY
those Bampte& chiough before
going cnlo the a^nous buaineas
of design, and it's wortd gpfltting
to gilpa with g few of lh>ein to
gam a good knowledge o£ Ibe
way the game woiks. BecauBe
when you mcqe to coniinict
VOUT own mflBterpiecs, it wiU bQ
Uie same aain#.
The nsa]or llmit^ition of iha

WCS Is the rigid, unalterable
turn Htniclme. You have a

map and the ahape and struc-
ture oi the map itself.

The Editor is dxiv^n by a sini'
pJe menu, and lo give a faji idea
Of Che cBpabilJiiBs of the utility
T'JI deficnbe the options hiteHy
andm tum. Diak a^^eoAs enables
the pJflvar to load and save
flCfenflno. either from the sample
djsk or /ram hifiown. 1

1
'a not pos-

sible to create scenauos which
wtJI run ina&pandenlly oJ Ihe

paths, BtiQaias. iakm Fintl
forests. If you choose to mB)ie
yout map on a smallet scale --lo
^imuFate- the Bjege ( a buiiding,
for inatanca- Ehera is a faciliiy to
build a sti-QclurB from blDC>u
that leproBBnl whole buildinge
on a larger scale Bach tariBm
icona Blla one "aqua/e" on the
map, eo you can easily plan out
yau! map beforehand on
squflied paper Drawing the

A «' lum IhrM and time for a bit o* rocofinaissance

choice between a one and two
plflyai game, hut no c&iancB to
deadg hew many and what kind
Oi pbaees thoio will be in a lum
A nine-phase tum has already
been decided by tJie deaig-nerE
of the utility, and the function of
each phflBe is deacribed m
detail. Ii'a a atandaid and
Bireightlorwaid suquerjce,
quickly fartiihai to anyone with
wargaming eapenence, obser-
vHtlon. friendly ai:e, fnendly
movement and bo on, A vH^tory
phase at the end of each turn
asBtgna pcirxts to ihe play»r [gi
enenayunrtfl ellminaled and vio-
tory pquajga OGGiipieH,

Wtiai [he editor alEowa yaa to
deiBmune is everything else
about the content oi the gsTTie;
the numbflr and type of units
Involved, then BtatMtiCe. their
vb1u», tbeii deploylEient on tJie

editor, so the WCS cdearly
impoHftB ita owii re-Htnctions,
iinUKe the QuiB: the market is

not gotng to be overrun with
cloned nine-phase tum Wftf-
gamss, and this ia undoubtodly
a gcod Uiing.
The 'draw map" nzMitine ia

undoubtedly the fiiEt thing that
buyers wQl want to ptay with
You're pfeaentad with a blank
acieen to be flUed with a land-
scape cnnsiructed fiom a visual
menu displnyat? betow. The
lypea of terrain availnbJe aie
already defined by the progtam,
and their graphic form pra-sat.
ae wutb [}ie unitB. iheie is no
facility lo draw you! own. The
S^ld^on offered Is fairly com-
prehBEHJve, and teriain bke
woods, roads and livers have
several different siiapea sn thet
yon can asaemble tvuisdng
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map On screen ^b a sbnpla, JOVB-
ticl^ -operated proceas, with a
n^ahmg cursor you s^Legt fin
icon than depcsit it lAithanother
cuiaar be the apprnpnatfl pcsE'
tion, MlBlakaB can be erseed
wiiha'blanh'tcor.
The consec^ence of this sun'

pie ayBteim ie that af] of the maps
you can produce looJ^ u-ery
sameish, and none of thsm looti
vejy impreasiva, But the pur-
pose of this utiiity IS not to pro-
duce Lin attiflciEve, coramercially
viathle game The aiTtuat alruc-
luiQ of Iha iandecapa ior usem a
wargfljiie can he varied
hifinitely, .as long as you'ie pre-
pared lo accept that treefl,

avatar, hilla and so on always
produce Ihe effects prescribed
by the progiBm, They have a
fltandard 'coyer' woiue, for
instance, and movement coat
One change that the designer

can malie lo tha graphics is the
colour of all lypea of lenam. So
you can. with some imagination,
produce a peesido- Martian iand-
flcope vntii a bnUiant red back-
ground, yallow trees and green
viTflter. Thiamay h-s some conso-
lation for the Iruatiated amst.
The fllost impottani pajt ofthe

editor routine ty ih;e detinition of

thBunitflihalwillbeavailahlem
the game, Theie aie Q tuMit Of 31
fnendly uiuta availalile
ihDugb, ot cGuise, you can
choose to employ less ihan that.
The typo of Btatiatics attached
to the units has already been
decided, and the designer
merely has tofiUin the valuesiw
the army that be wants to
create Foi «taiaple, flfepovi/er'
can. be set between 1 and 99 and

affects tha daoree oE damage
ihai a unit can do to anoiher in
caTTibat Strength ranges from 1
to 7 and representa ibe amount
of damage the unit can take
befcie expiiing. The cgmplete
list of p^ametera ia as foUcwB:
firepower, defence, assault,
movement, stiengih asd range.
You can aleo choose th# type of
fire {vecy much Diiented to mad-
am mecharuaed warfare - there
rire mai::hiibe guns andinanara,
taut no Lwanging croaabow bolts
or flying apearH) and the bSalc
nature of tJie unit. The rigidity of
the sysieni mterfares with the
nexibihtv of the setHjig here;
voi) have no ch.Dice but to eelect
a umt lype from a hat that
BBsumes B modem ecenario If

you want to citeate cavalry or
perhaps fantasy creatuies, you
have to apply a libflfai quantity
of unagi nation
S&ttmg up the unit paiamei-

ers is very Bttaightfotwaid, and
ther* la a handy function to
duplicate any quantity of a pai-
vicular type.
Enemy units are conatrmted

in the same way, vflth the addi-
Lion of an elsmentaiy aitinaaJ
intelligence rBf:torr 'Aggres-
sion", iBngmg from Q lo 7, da fine ff

how det-arnLinedtheunji w-i|Jbe
when under attack. At a low
level, ii will reueai If threatened.
At [eve] S. n attacks anything in
eight At level 7, ii he^mea a
'counter atiacker' and onoa
attached wUl follow fiiendly
uruts relentloaa^y and flght to
the dftflih. Units ase deployad
easily, by means of the cujBOr
Th& operation of the editcr is

BimpLicity in itself, and most of
ibe data input is visual and aelf-
expianatory. Thare'e no need lo
learn command gtructuree or
ffiniiiai trichs. i^nyone modet'
ately laniiliai wnih waiganung
f>j(iid pick up BJoyHtLCit and dtiVj
a BUnpis game straight onto the
eci^&en in aboui half an bcur To
get full use out of this utility, you
will have lo put in a lot mora
imagination and etfon than ihat.

Tlie rulebook takes the aapir-
HJit liflaigner through a lutonsl.
which, pleasingly enough, cop-
stnjcla H g-mail fantasy war
scenario and demonBiTfltea that
it'fl pcsaible to designate imita
aB mdiVidnaE chaiaciers as well
as groups of skeletons, sombiep
and aicHieifl. They atiU Book
raihai like WWII infantry on
ficreen, but the idsa is iheie.

Thie is noi a utility which la

going to allow anyone to pro-
duce a commeicLaLy viable war-
gaming produci. but then it is

clearLy not intended lo he, |i

does provide a framework for

waigajnera to consttuct theii
own BceiianoB. and the
Iramework is, ]f rigid, fauly
btoad. the fact may Eemnui thai
you're alwav* aomg to be play-
ing the same game with diffet^

ant raumbera and a different
rnap, but the game lUell la

aophiBhcated enough not to try
th.epatience My majorobfecdon
is thai duo to an. Inati&ntiQn to
cosmetic details the games are
meuitably unatmosphenc

I



Theie 1b no way 'to nams units
on-scraen, for instance, thay
may be Gaiamn Panzers oi Zom-
bje Legions al ihe Shadowtoid kn
VOiii scenaiio notes, but ss Joias
the camputBi is concerned
they'iBUnita 1qt2 An option to
design your nwn unil graphics
would enhanm the ULility, and
siu&ly wouldn't have posed
nsunDCFuntabra difficultiss

.

Anyone buying the WargaiOB
ConsiiUGUon Set muBt be pre-
pBT9d la work within Uie luolta-
rjQHS I've iJuUined. Acceptiao
thai, it's easy to ubd, efficient,

flHtrem&lvweU documented and
can't [ai^ lo provide tb&
enUiuslestJc deaigner wilb
hotirsolentertalnin-Bnt. Anc^yoij
gel eight hee gamaa Ehiovj-n in,'

PRESEPTTATION 69%
The ifdttoi IB very eaayEo-usd -

thiEifi that rBrecreatuTfl, asQli^
explanatorv aCiLly.

GRAPHICS 55%
Small and unuiBpinng, and
you're stuck with Xhemi

lttJL£S90%
EKliauBtiue doicuinenWtion,
with a lyt^nal mdudfid.

OVERALL 79</<
Paifamta its function wel), gnsi
IS worth gettuig if you want to
iiy out your ovvn wargame
designs within a tiaditienBl

[ramewoiX.

rmstlU uffBrtng from a deaiUi of cnrrAipondencBl Sodib nDnthB
the limited spaca allabwed to 'Maooauvree' Gque^iea out lottarB in
tauoui af rsviewB, but I'm alJlL hara and atilL eager lo know your
opinionH on various fnaiiecs affecting wargamtng and Aratsgy on
the computer. Jt would be Interesting to know, (^r Lnneim» wbat
ivargamers felt about the preliferaiion oi lanituBy releplaying
gamBBnowbainsreleaafld Ear tho CommcHloifl. What do Jive lolap-
layan feel aboul Ltaeia? 1 do read all your JattaTi, you know, lo
nobody neod leeL tbsy'rs writing into avoid. And It IdAn't print

4

l«ii»r ona niontli, II inv-arinbly get* beld over for conalde-rptlDa for
the nam Sfl ftet writing and ase your opinions in printi

PROBLEMS DOWN UNDER
ear Fhltippa,

First of bU, I'd LUre to say that
yout well writtan column la very
mporlant to the fab ZZAPi
oiBgazine. ] enjoy arcade and
adventure gamos hut ji'g only a
good alrategy game thai mahas
me fondle my computet,

Howei^er, I live m Austialln
^nd ihe full lange ot strategy
games thai yau have m the UK
03 Ltiey are relea^Bd isn't fully
represBnled on the software
shatwBE m the ccmputar fiiatecj

herel This Li alau the case with
adventure gni^e^, because the
jmporterta) are bceoBod oiJy to
bring uito Australia the bigger
5Blliiig flicade type gameB.Don'c
act me wrong, you can get aoma
slrategy and aduentuie QBinBa,
hut we AuBtraliarxa often never
get to se-B some oi the tttlea wa
hear you enjoyuig in the UK^
whereas with arcade gomes, 'nb
never aie cut ahartl Wh^ is thia?
What cau be done atjout UT

J'd a]30 Ilka to prtuse Odglii
and Str^lsgic Sunulatjons Jncor^
pofsced [SSI}, whom my opinion
iriahe t^^e mapt challong-ittg end
rswarditiB stiategy garnet

Also. I' ve heaid aitoui a geme
called Spac& MAX -which was
wntien by T L. Keller for th? JBM
PC. Space MAX {MatanalB pro-

cwatng, AatrapliyBica, Ejcpan-
msnla] modulaa) la a sc^entiGn;
sunulQtlon whera yon have to
maiTiiain the budgei and worlt-
ings [foj a profttj ot a S3B Space
SEationr It waa Jeacuioa^ Ln Omm
magazine tPZ2} in the December
a? issue.

Kaa anyone heard about it? J

suppose the memory in the 6i4 is

iGo limited for a succasaful con-
veraion of Space MAX. But we
canlivemhop^l What nbout tlie

Amiga coping wiih. it?

Long Jive Strategy
I

Saddou CuDlUJ«) Brlabana,
Auitiolia.

Many oi ihe games I renew in
'MoMioBiiviea ' I think yau would
only find with dfffiftjjry in Sritish
Btjops. Tbay'ig expensive and
epecsahsed, and^asinAuetrBha
- are passed aver by many Btac-
laeis in lavoui of tits more nbvi-
o\i^ly aiOneYspiniung aicadg
games. The crua adveuturei ai
su»l»gi6i Shouldn't h(f disheas-
tsn9<i by this, how&veil The
bBSX w^y if, get hold oi these
gam&s ja to maii ord-er z-hem,
either direct hom the manufec-
CurejsDr/romZZAP''HDwi3njaJ
order dapertmenl.

PI

TACTICS
k'B about time dial someone
bsaideG me did the worli Ear
'Tactics' r t^me on - thsre must
be Lmndreds of GUGCBBaful
atrsteglBts out there eager to
impait ihB benefll af chBu
expenance. t chalienge all read-
BTfl ai 'ManoeuVfea' -yes, both
of you - to wnie in with advicen how to suoceed in your fav-
ounte wargame oi siiaiegy
game You can't a|] toe flounder-
ing helpLBsaly after the aecond
turn I

WoQlelanff fEom EI&Ttronlc
Arts, awarded a Siz^ler thi9

mctith, is a complei arxd excitmg
geme with many secrsBa to be
uncovered. Those who would
piefer to Qndthemout lor tl^ein-

E<>]vts ate advlaed to turn the
page qutcHly, but HDme oI you
might welcome a few cluea to
get you fftarted.

When creating your party,
malie sura you have the com-
plete ran^e of sIqUh betweenthe
four cbaraccers. ThiA msans
otieatmg^ and ansuiing that at
least one dhaxacter bas an hitel-
ligfince of 17 or ahove I'm not
sure yet what MetaUurgy le used
tf>F bXit it must be important
auentuallyl ]t is in fact best to
have iwn chaiacters with en
EnteUigejice of over IS, so that
you can have two medioa m the
pony, if points pennit, buy one
character's medflcol skill up to

leusl2 Don't lorgei to givsBUsry
character a clip pistol ajid nile
ekiU, or it won't be eaay to
mcrease your party's firepower
when the oppoTtuniiy presents
ItBOlf

Hlghpool IS ih.e first location
wB3t of Ranger Centre, and it jh

equipped wich 3 shop and a doc-
tor VUalh around ihBmBidewailfl
of the buildEngs to discover a
note pimted up. The entrance te-

chs underground cave must be
discovered by the use of the Per-

ceptwn skllL. Enter hy aslng the
rape mcluded in tJig standard
adventurer's peck If yuu kill

Bobby" 3 dog thffn be piapflTpQd to
Bghi Bobby himself on the way
out. but don't waste too much
tune trying lo eictermmata the
Mutant Uda
The shop in the Agricultural

centre will open when you've
^led thQ Sunny Mastec.

[n the Desert Nomad's camp,
Btakeman, who lives in ods of
the raitviTBya oarnagea, mfiU give
70U L Visa card to deliver to
Head Crusher in Qu-artz

.

The town of Oueni is a little

way to the northwest of the
Agnculiural Centre. FoSlow the
nvst upeiream on the eaatbaok.
past the hiJdge It's best to
gather as much loot b.s you can
belore vtsiting there, aa the shop
sells lots of goodies In Quartz
you can buy a flamattuDwer if

you have 3000 dollars, and you
carmrtainiy equip yourselfWith
ajFinourfoi'thefisai tmie Mo&t ol
the buildJTLQa in tha town are
amply, but head for Scott's Bar
where you will find Head
Cruaher 'Use' the Viaa card 10
give It to him and ptovohe a reac-
tiDn The answer to the Aral rid-

dle IB' loaat'. UaechariBrtiatogei
inloimatjun frajn Uia girle in the
Ladies. Egncie the provocation
i>f the dancer, and don't go onto
the catwalk - you'll only walh
into a Hght vtrith saveral large
bouncers.

The most efficient way to
regenerate your party's hit

pomta 19, cunoualy to wander
^DUt foi a bit in the dangerous
wasteland. The timeacale oi
movement on the wildarne^s
map is greater than in tbo tovims,
and the encounters are slgniH'
cantly laes vicioua. You must,
however, resort tu a healer if you
contract a disease.
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IN 1965 VIETNAM SEEMED LIKE JUST AIO

Imagine It's 1965 and you're 19...

an American kid in an American
town. Vbur family and friends.

College. Girl friends. The peoples

and things you know. Comfore-

able...

And then one morning your world
is shattered. Voii'ra young,,.Yoii'r<
content.,.You're comfortable...
buG you're drafted.

At the start of 1965 there were
23,000 United States service
personnel in Vietnam. By
December there were ia4,O0€
and the figure was stiff rising, lb

each and every one, Vietnam was a

turning point in their life and each '

would deal with it in a different ^
way, 1 I
In 19 Part 1 - Boot Camp we take i

™
you througli the rigours of basic
training. The preparation for war
Never allowed to rest, your drill

sergeant will take you through a
series of exercises each
assessing different character-
istics. Coordination, Staminai
Morale. And if you survive...

In 19 Part 2 - Combat Zone we
take you to war. Coming soon from
Cascade.

Inspired by the Paul Hardcastle
song of the same name, 19 is a

tribute to the young men who
fought in Vietnam.

Screen sliabralcpr frcwn fomrriDdDrefiJ arui (petl rum uvniant

Available from all good software outlets or direct from Cascade
on our 24 hr orderline 0423-504663 a irBTll

^M—

^
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TIPS
Alih . . . SLrnimqrtlme , , , the aun, ttie balmy breezes, Itie Tur-
kish Doltghtice lollies . . , Nope, they doni get any of itheaein
Lucflow, wh4ch is probablyjuot aa wflll, because jl would bean
awful djslraction when you hare to stay in and write up a 32
paQ9 paying tipa seciion. Phew-eel And hare's me new to the-

Job flfi" ewrything. Still, rt's eaty to find Inspiration wtion iVe
got a largA, Northern editiK threatening to Ihrow a Hnatl, North-
ern me out &f fl high, *tRc8 v¥indow.

Before we begirt with the tps, I'd Just IlkD ro make a couple
of announcements. Firstly. I'd like to thank all the people who
have sent m tips and POKEJg this monthf and I hgpeygu'li con-
tinue 1o do BO, but, from now on, \ would appreciate rl rf ar>yone
sariding In a hacfc could include versions Of therrcbeatin lis Ijng
and POKE/SVS call torni. Obviousiy, because Ot problems
CBUittd by programa using dynamic RAH, etc, almpie POKEs
wof>'l always l» possible, but if they are, their Inclusion would
mak6 tfie tips more^ccessibletothegrowingarmvaf resettwi
and disk users.

Secondly, we^ve been receiving quite a few letters ae king for
*n<Hvjdua» help wtth maps orpohes. which yrrtortunatoly we just
haven't the lime to rapiylo, evert tf the correspondent D«nctaan
SAE, Q ref>ly-paid coupon or a postal order. However, /ou may
be gtad to know that one oM^e rT>any ZZAP! mlr>lons andhang-
ers-on ig currontly trying lo produce a complete ZZAP! Tips
Irtdex, which shotjid be ponted Ir-i the Christmas edition ar^L will

hOfMrhilly aUowanyonewho missed tipa lo ftelermlr>e tt>« relev-
ant back iseues.

But enough of the unpleasantnes and on w^ the tips, which
ereiuQttoDnijmarouBtQ mention mdividually-bullflt'fiJuEit say
HievB sreatamilyassortmerkt of maps and tea-baga full of tkpa.
Also included are ^om^ fab and groouy listings which Ghop
loade of gamea to ptsceaai the same ume anb eat whoJe nuc-
lear aieenala (or breakfast, and. for this moi^th only, there's a
music haiU full of ttw coda as&enttal to the ejctraction and playing
of the music from afl your favourite games. But frrsUorallyou
confused souls who ]us1 can't get \o ghpa with Ihia hacking
business, here's something which Bliould help.

THE RUDIMENTS OF POKE-ING,
FOR CHEATSWHO NEVER

PROSPER
Looking through my navrty-acquifod PC'S TJPS mairsack, I

found that w« were being Inundated with [ettora from panlc-
Htrtckan ZZAPIeters who either (a) couldn't get the cheale or
POKES to worli or (b) dkln'I know how to reset theircom puterB.
Well, the t>est solution seemed to be lo make both clear, and
what iDOtiar apportunlty to do so than In a mammoth 32-page
tips specJel? So read on, and all win be maOe clear. By the way,
big thanks go to Hoberi Troughton oi The Cheat Machimi. end
TTie Master Hacfce^ vwithout whose help . ,

,

Ffrst. let's iook at lisltngs (the cheat pfograma] which uouaiiy
emulate a game's LOADing ayalom to gat the program into ttie
computer as normal, but slip in an alteration to the code
between the end of loading and th« start Of the game. Wtth
these, oil the work required from the user hs done before the
game Ja loaded, bd flrat flwltchyourcwnputer off ther on again,
and typo in the listing as it is printed, pressing RETURN at the
end of each line, and making sure that all the numbers In the
POKE commands and the DATA statements correspond with
what you've typed In. Now, If you want lo make continued use
of the listing withoul fwvlng to typa rt in ail over again, ifa a
good Idea lo SAVE it at this polrrt. either to a b^nk tepa (SAVE
"CHEAT"! or to disk (SAVE " CHEAT ',fi.l). That done, Wt time
to place the rewound cassette Into the cassette deck and RUN
the program. Once the cheat ptagr^iti has gor\B through its
machinations, h will most like^ print up words to the effect of
PRESS PLAV ON TAPE, so do as you're told and tfie rest of the
process should t>e auiomiiiic - the game will |pad and run aa
usual, but hopefuJIy with infinj-le Fives, enorgy. lime or whatever.
Reaettlngdoean't usually require as much typing and general

palaver, but what ct does require rs a Reset Switch, friosl
'Backup' cartrhjgBs feature some kind of i^set. but tf you
havoni got E2S,e5 to spare you can usually buy a stand alone
fiwiteh from *good computer shops overywhere'; however
prices vary from a couple of pounds lo around a fiifsr. An even
cheaper aItemalhw. however, is lo dig out a soldering Iron and
knock up jrourown workable a tternptiv^ tor a budget price. The
on« described below Is a serial port switch whiiih,
unfortunately

I dOflant work on a small numlMr of
Commodores, ao H you reaJly take your resetting senmualy, orie
Of the morooKpensfve 'unstoppaWa' cartridgB portswitches Is

prolisbiy ttw teilow tor you.

How To Buikt Your Own Setiaf Port Pes&t Switch

(At Your Own Risk!)

R UCR£ THE SUJlTOi

PUA

What y6u will need:

1 Soldering iron (and some solde/-)

1 Malespx-pin DIN plug
1 1nstantaneous push-io-make switch
At least t"wo lengths of wire
1 Paperclip

HowToOolt
night, first throw away the paper-clip If you want your 64 to
remain in good wor*lng o'Ser. You may have heard of the boni
paper clip method of teaettir^g but hs use is not advised. The
bent paper clip (5 1 Ike the Dark Side of lf>e Fofce - easier, more
seductive, but its misuse could lead to disaster {mot to mention
costly repaire).

Anyway, now you've done that get hoW of any sympatftetic
human who d^aAn't mind getting their fingers slightly ^arrod,
arKJ putthe hot soldenng iron Into their hand (it belpa to hold tt

at the cool end). Look at the DIN plug frorrf the pin ^lyti and
compare it wrth the diagram to check which pins are pina two
and sU. Now lake Iha D4N plug to bits and solder lengths of wire
to each of tt>Q ottier ends of (he pins, then fit the plug back
together Br>d connect the other ends of Ihe wires to the
tarrr^inalB on the switch (it doesn't rwattef which wire goea to
which terminal). And Ihaf s aJ[ there Is to Jl, so aflsr ctieckmg all

the Connections carefully you can plug it into the port rrwrked
SERIAL on the back of the Commodore and you're ready to
resetl

Ypu can now load ttie game you waril to hack as uauai, birt al
a point in the game dictated by the PQKE's accompanying text,

press tfiB button on your reset switch. The computer should
then stop what it's doing and return to the normal bluflslert-up
acreen, as If it had Just been switched on. Don't despair, forthe
actual program should still tie sit|ii>g aomewhera in the
compu'ler's memory ready to be Addled with, so type in your
POKE as printed and press RETURN. If the compuler responds
with HEADY, your hack rtas t»en accepted, and you're r>ow
ready to restart the ga me, Thla la done wiih the accompanying
command which begins with Svs and ands with a number.
Press RETURN! again and the game shoiiid rastart with kilinttt
tfiingum mil>obs.

But Paul, It Still Doesn't WorkI
Hnnnm. Okay. The flrat thing to check is that wh^x you lyped In
Ito the same as what's printed In ZZAPl, as anything mifl'typed
haa protfBbly caused fnq problemsi

Neirt f^eck that you're using the right vers-lon of the game.
Listing hacks an for the original copies of the gams, not
Freeze- Framed, Exported or Actton Replayed tkachups, all with
thckr own leading system which will differ frofn the one on ihe
original version. If your version of a game is a re-release or on
a compilation, you may also have problems, as manufacturers
will sometimes add a newer, Improved foaming system onto
4heir old game, oOvjouEly making the listing which handled the
«ld loader redundant Uauaify, llstjngs specificaliy for one of a
game's various incemations will be Identified as such, but H
not. you can assume iC has b»en successfully tested with the
Dhginai release. an<] will probably worli. with any re-refease.

If aJI this sti{l falls, youVe el^er using disk hacks on a cassette
game or vice verse-

hio? Then the solution Is slmpie - give tl one more go then
resfgn yourself tO >he fact that n. juat Isn't going to worh and
blame Fate.

So What Now?
Sorry, but thet'e it , . . What more do you want? Huh! Soma
people. Any road up, get your gnashers Into the Rastan map
over the page - and be shatp about It!
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KNIGHT GAMES 2

(English Software)

I didn't Oilnk there ws9 much fun
to be had from this game, aniT I

was able Jo play tho shoot 'em
ups and tha H^hting secliona.!
Forlhoseof you who weren't so
lucky ^nd riave had tg make do
iHim just the tirs(lev«l, here are

the pauwardft which will let you
load up \a^e\s- Two and threw.

Thanks go to Steven JongenA«|
of Apsldoom in Holland.

LB^L2-EBW251
LEVELS -XFGGOe

THUNDERBOLT (Code Masters)
Ofiay, Mr Olnrwrs«nrtc«, for your
firvt ouesllon: how do you atop
nfllBlon dalvcUon kn this msrw^
of modem aorollltig nMiUnweT
Thai's Aoay, Hactor^ LOAD the

sanM. rvsel Iha camiMitD' and
lypa In ttiiB bnc* of POKEl

POKE 2flr77.ie9: POKE ae?7B.o

WDo-e»«| Yup that's correct,
and now for j*our bonus ques-
tion: Hovr da you slow the gams
dawn'^

Well. Hector, ag»ln ifs Jual a
nutter at LOADlng th« fpame,
rwvttlng tha computsr anti typ-
ing In anoth«r POKE whichqou
like this:

POKE zea&2,234 (RETURN)

CongratuIaUont! Now, are< you
happy wW what you've won so
far Of do you want t^ Appaar
Qfewly and go for the star prtzfl?

Goon? Ve*? Great!
OuealJon: Kovf do you rvstart

Thu nderboll afterhaving entered
your POKE*?

Really, Hector, these are Juat
too eas^. All you have to do la
type In SYS 2a67?|RETUR[^J and
you 'ro wall sway!
And I stjppae« Sear and Adrran

rfioa&i tokf you ail of thiaT
You're abaolutvly righl, Hec-

lor. Can I haw my cr>llBpalbla
tea -IroJIey now7

BMXKIDZ(Silverbird)
Did you know that the™ ^s a cheat mode in BMX KOZ which
allows you to start on any of levels A to f? To activate rt, type
VIVALDI on (heBUoscraen rohow«d by tha required leUerthen
play or» the track of your ehgico, Also, to make tha game reafly
rather polnSess, you can see the final screertby typing In LSD
on the title Bcreen. Jamns Green of CheslerlioH, Steven
.Irrngsneel from Hotland and a howl ol others spotted that one
IMhat sort Dl cheat Isf^'t quite your cup ofPG.you might like

to Ify these pofteefrom M:3r,Li Sifv43ji<n who hailo from Horsham,
W Sussex. Thay pravenl the timer from ticking Oown. making
\f»t game sHghtly aaaler, but you stlir have To lahe care nqt tg
rur» Duf of spokea. LOAD the game, reset and t^« in:

POKE 9004, 234 (RETURN
PO^E 9005,234 RETURN
POKE90a6. 23-1 (RETURN

Or. you might like lo sabotago the brakes an the computer
ridei^' bikes by typing:

POKE1Q7?10{RmjRf^)

Aflof fnaklrfcg your changaa you can got stucit in to the much-
Bimplined but »t»l pTBt^ radical action by tvpmg SVS 24586
(Rt lURNl.

SUPER CYCLE (US Gold)
lo case you havon't had ttw cause to dig out and play this
golden oldw racar, here's one good reason to LOAD H in - an
Infjnl1« time cheat to help you get Id those hard to reach levels,
Martin Pughi advi»s you to type in the following listirig. put the
tape in 1h« CSN, type PIUN (nETURM) »nd 'press play ontapeV

•I

-i

•I

ISUPERGYCLECHEAn

And you fortunate fihiins with a reset switch car* achieve tha
write fltlecl In less linw by ptBSSing ^top on the tape deck when
you are aaked to choose colour ^chames, then reset the com-
puter arO type m: P04<E 3770.165 (HfTURNj, Now type £VS
32DO''? JRETURNl to restart, and preaa play on- tape IQ lead the
game wrth a siiriflavty frozen ttrrw.

INSIDE OUTING [The Edge)
Datiiel Evans, an inhablteni of
the Smoke^ has wrttton In to
miorm usof a cheat mode in this
rather sman ^rcaOe aCvenlure-
FIrvt, play as normal for five Xq
ten minutes, coll octi rig

diamonds and sconng points,
buttumuplhe volume and h^tAo
out for B distaril telephone
Hnglrtg sound. Go as quickly as
pfiistbla back to the room the
game starts In and pick up ttw
telephone, This should makethe

computer emit a nasty clicking
noise [so turn d<jwn ttio volumo
again), which means you are
invincible for a a ioog ee you hold
anto the o^<>r^B- Be carsful not
Xv drop It, though, as this makes
It lose Its defensive power for
tha rest ot Hie game

Burglars keen for more points
miQht also like le gain 40 points
a time by Klofdnfl the srKi«ker
tkalls into the pockets on the
snooker rable En the lounge.

KARNOV (Electric Dreams)
UUUURQOQHII What an awful
rend'hoR ot the arcade game
ttils lumed out to be. Someone
actuoJhy managed lo continue
playing long Qneugh lo di ^cover
a Cheat mot^^ and that person
wasT PorrItT ofHardepwl, When
ycu QBl onta the eecDnd lewl

and the gama ends, you are lolff

t0 rewind the ta(^, but instooO
ot dDJrig this, be j» cFovai Cos-
iiacK and leave the tape running.
The neat level loads in with cor-
rupted graphics Out with the
gamefilav untouched. How sad.
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XOR (Logotron)
Along wfithlhat whopper ot a map. J M olden of Partington &enl
in som« pretty liandy POKE^s to h«lp you $«^t the rni^sl (Hit itT this

odd maza puzzler. As mer, LOAD the gamv, rea«t and enter

POKE 5503,160 (RETURN) (UnKmrtod moves)
POKE 6395,2 {RETURN] [Walk tlhrougfi wdha
POKE 7065,3 (RETURN)
POKE 7870,157 [RETURN)
POKE 7071 ,1 9 (RETURN) (Unable to dia)

R*fitert vvim SVS 9547 ^RETURN).
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MARTIN'S MAD MULTIPOKES MK1
Thla mammoth sactlon is devoted tu anottiar brsinchiU of Mar-
lirkPueFk, IhtfltlrfiB a routine whidhBCtivaterg cheats in 20 games
which UH Andrew Chains' "Wildsave" loader. First type intfils

short Hating and SAVE It. Than pl^g jii wcti ganw'i IndhrfdLHl
llne« of coda Irwn the Hat furlhar on and type RUN (RETURMto
load arKlfxinlhe gams of your clioica in awfully ^asy mo<l«.

7 DATA 169.T31. 141 ,96,46,76,235^-1
fOveoEevlnnnneunila)

7 DATA 169.5S,141, 79.183, 169, 2,141 ,80,163,78^35^
a DATA 169,173,141 ,133,65,206,137,1 4,76,16.8,-1
(Osffa infinite UvifQ end nO weapon loss)

7 DATA 158,185,141,250,1 41 ,76,68,68,-1
(CJHrr Up Service lniflinlt» livn for both player*)

7 DATA 169,173.141,215,126,141,-13,145,76,12B,3,-1
(Radios Innnlta lives on both main and $ub games)

7DATAl&9,lfl9.Hl,1D7.3D,7S.Z35,2..1
{Crazy CoastBT InflnllB lives)

7 DATA 206,44,204,206,57,201,159,165,141,143,193,76,68,159,- 1

{Joo BIffde ififIn Ite anargy, keys, and bomb priming time)

7 DATA 160,173,141 ,136,43.76,68,128,^1
(Swamp FeifW-infln Ite lives]

7 DATA 169, 173, 141,154,47.14 1,98,44.1 4 1,38.-14, 141.52,46,76,
335. 199,- 1

(IcwdForco^nfinits chemicals and power)

7 DATA 206.9.70,306,23 l,aO,3D6, 130,8 1,206, 17e,99,?06,92, 70,
76,235,2,-1

(tnlo T7w Eagia'a M«df inflnile ammo. keys, no hlls)

7 DATA 169,165,141 ,253,47,76,235.2.-1
{FlmtfBck ln6nTle hatch flght^reij

7 DATA 169,165,141 ,183,40J6.?35,2,-1
lEndvro Racer infinite time-)
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7 DATA 169,1 73,141.116,10.76,235,2,-1
{Wonderttoy Infinite Uvea)

rs

7 DATA 169,165,141,105.54.141.250,62 J6,235,?,-1
^Qribbfy'a Day Out (ZZAP! Sampler edition) no sprite c^liB*cMiJ

?ClC"rifi

7 DATA 169.0.141,64,136,141,98,136,1-11,98,136,141.212,136.
141,223.1 7S.76.235.2,-1
(X- SS AJpfts Mission InHntte fuel and no damoga)

7 DATA ^69.189.141,27,1,169.162,141 ,29,1,160,1 55,141 301 76
160,197,-1

[Rampage infinltB llvee)

STlj

f^

< <

< £fe!

r DATA 169,96,1^1,176,1 36,76.0,1,-1
(Ouartef inflnlts snergy)

^^^^^^

7 DATA ^69.56.141.143,8,169,2,141,144,8,76,235,2,-1
BDATA T 69. 17 3, 14 1,224.35.76, 16, 8.-

1

(Nac3ifl9 Afo^KjVa kiflnlto ilvei)

7 DATA 169,185,141 ,237,44,76,235,2,-1
{ffnvn00 2(ZZAP! Sampler edWon) Inflnfte onargy

7 DATA 169,189,141,35.11 ,76,235,2,-1

(£f9jbtn^Md0 (KJdsplay compilation adhlon) Inflntta tlm«t

7 DATA 169,199,141,107.30,76,235,2,-1

{Monfy on tfw Run fKldsploy comFrilotion edillon) infinite Mon-
tya an<t no sprite collMon datectlon
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APOLL0 18 (Accolade)
T his is a pretty smart game wh+ch I really vn}oy«lw1>«n H cxame
in *or revmw, bvT I elways had prWHsfna flrtlinQ lo IhB Moon
Walk, if yT>u had slmiiar problems, Ities* POKE* from Lynsoft oi
Oflnmark wIM allow you to practice ofi any Of thfl alghi steHi In
thv game. Simpry LOAD It upand wt»nth«tHle BcrMn sapeBrs.
fW«l and typo ...

POKE 2356, X:SVS 2335

ChoMB chB Bta^ you want to f>ractlss by chaingtfig X for on«
o-r in? ri>||Qwin9 valued:

1 -MISSION CONTROL
2 - DOCKING
4 - COURSE CORRECTION
6 - LUNAR LANDtNG
7 'EVA. MOON WALK
5 - LUNAR UFT OFF
9 -EVA, SPACE WALK
1 1 - RE-ENTRY,

;£im»>iiii
PROCEED

13: OD: 00
^W5S^BN TIME

06:15

GUTZ (Ocean/Special FX|
MBka oroan-grindlnfl u«y wrth khaa^ fuwerly VarkanolaJ pakea
TO- gh™ Irtfinlte mergy or llvss aa you wish on this preoy biA
boringgameoliritertlne-negotlation, LOAD up The same, react
In* comp^jVar on the title scr^n and ^ter:

POKE £04B,1?D: POKE 3W^. 169: POKE 2050 53'
DOOBEDOOBEDOOBEDOO SYS 2048 '

But InslSHd of typlnfl DOOSEDOOaEDOOBEDOO, uae one of
ttM following^

POKE 4a372.T69: POKE 48733,127 for mflnrtoeMrav. orPOKE JB406,169' POKE 4fl407,l?7fofinnnlto Uvea

AUF WIEOERSEHEN, MONTY
(Gremlin Graphics)
Thoae coamopolHan tips for ttie

last of Mr Mola's advatituras
come to yjju courtesy ol Srewarf
McCoinbie who resides in sunny
SollhuJL

Take th« football from Spain
tp Juventua »n Italy, the t>ottie of
wine h-om France to Dortmund
and the staerinci whoal from
Sweden to Monaco- To uee the
Bkl lift* gal the to^la flrom Bonn.

Tflfca the corii to the man in
Amsterdam and he wril glva you
&ome flowers which you ahould
give lo the fady or the Leaning
Tower of PiM. Take me Mona
Lisa to the Matia fence.
To gain extra iivvs, pick up

rabbkls, chefTJes and tee cream,
or if you collect C3,000 you will
recetive an extra Monty and part
of Ifie iaiand will appaar.
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TIPS

DRACONUS (Zeppelin Games)
A grsat budgat gHme thia, birt not tarriMy easy, so Uil» Marltn
Pugh hack Hating flnt Ih&a* POKEstrom Trinity of Aglla In Swe-
den should come in pretty dsm^d haf>tfy. I've also go! a map ot
DraconuB wtiich I sWioiild Ih printlitg nant imuo, but unOl ttion.
here '3 l}ie Hating:

?;s?ss^arz
>^-r:woc7-'"' '^^^^MDy.clr.'i'?^ ^^ee

': ^""^=4056 *^-*^^POK£

R^glii, pnter tlial, put the cassette *n th« cassetle recorder, type
RUN [RETljnhJi, and start »he tape lo run Ttie game with infinite
lives. For those of you wiTTi reaet switches, here is a mare mot
satlleseto* POKGs which Impart all mannarof maglcalsorlhe
heroic Frognum, To um fham, LOAD tha game, reset th& com-
puter and type in:

POKE9926.173 Infinite lives
POKE5426.173.POtKf 5'1^g,173 infinite ii«a
POKE 23B1 .{1-9} Number of htfSB
POKE23?fl.(l-9) Num6erornflfnes(enlBrBfor80.flfM90.ottJ
POKE10125,33 Spvita cheat
POKE 2280,1^1 POKE 2281 ,209 "Eternal" scota

nestart the game *Hh POKE 37S3S,1Q SVS 15360 (RETLTRN)

BC uos&aa ^ s - n

I. , -^

OP i^^^^^^^^^^^ ^
1

1

1 !

n^'

1943 (American Action]
Oh vmli, I auppoae aom&tme
must^m bough| th{« poorarcade
cloi>e, and if you're that some-
on« you may Hk* to p«p up th«
game wWi a bit of added apeMl
ormaybs an infln]l« lives POKE,
Once again you have Sean and

Adirlani Ueads to Itiank for these
LOAD and r«9«t POKEi.
POKE 3395.169 for inflnHerhma
POKE 6 704,96:POKE 6707 96 for
afaatsrganitt

SVS 11 1 09 will reatartthe game.

KONAMI'SARCADE
COLLEaiOlM (Imagine)

Thia la llie son of ttiFng I waa tafking about in the (niro, AiJiti*
gam«ft &n this compJiation havA had Iheir code shitted around
and a n«w foader put on them, so all previous hacks tor themwon I work. To put thlngfl right, herd's Manm Pugh of Hofywell
In Clwyd, who has put togetfiaf a mester liattng, onto wliich
eKlTB lines can be bortftj. depending Ofl the game you warti to
cheat ai. Anyway, wiough orUie *pW. and on titffth th« lifllrhi.
iHJt before you start, typa

POKE W.9:P0Ke 2304,0:NEW (RETUnN)

fiovi, (he listing

How ll'd be a good idea to SAVf thia far Ajiure use but virhvn
you want to LOAD tt>e Hating back, you rnuBt do tt iJKa (hia;

POKE di,9:POKE?3O4,0: LOAD

Hem ere the extra linea which j-iava io b« wMad (o itita llslina
for ft to cater For the sjx Individual gamaei. Tlieaa on foiiowed'
by T&sei POKEs which ftavs the tame afTeot but don^t rvqulr*
ttH lisifng^

6 DATA 169,224, 141,136,57
POKE 3975, 1S9:3YS 6760 (RETURN)
(Nemesis infinite ilvfts)

5 DATA 169,173,141 226 31
(Qreen Beret hifinite Ihrea)

7 DArAieg.i73,m,ieo.33
{Green Qeret InflnHe we^>on use^

6OATA199,lB1,Hl,Hfl0.13
(Mtkie mnnrte iivea)

6 DATA 769.165,1^1,355,91
POKE 3368,181 :SVS 3176 [RFTUHr^
{iron Horw infinite ikvas)

6DATA 169,165,141 355 91
POKE ?355l,ie5.SYS 1^406 (RETURN}
(Shao Lin's Hoad invincibility)

8 DATA Te9,343,141,?24. 165,141. T2 tee
POKE 5^050J74:POKE 53097,17*1:5/3 5 12D0lREnjPN|
|Jall1>Feslclnflnlt«Mv«)

TilAilV ROBBERS (Sriverblrd)
If ymi'ra After infinite lives ftK
thia superb game of sick
humour, you've coma fft the
rfghl place, for Maiiin Pugh has
proi^ldad the nacassafy poke«
w^lch give such an attribirta to
both players. LOAD the game,
reeel the ccmputar and ontar

POKE 15338,173 (RETURW) Io
Impowar player one with Imm^-
talily, and POKE 15371,173 (RE-
TURN) Io doihesameforplayqr
two. Restart iho rootin" tooBn'
flc(*on wfth POKE
1&2:P0KE £05O,iaB:S¥S
(RETURN).
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OUTRUN (US Gold)
I know we've had loads ot POKEs for thrs already, but hero's a
raund up of the most useful far those of you who missed them
the first time round. Sn-iir and Ailrian Mi>dLl!i are The fellows
responsible, and a lip of the hat go«s to tTie hacKsf^ wKoaem
rhem in earlier. The POKEs are reset c-omiMUblH buT M yau
havenlgot aresetswhch you'lineed totypeinttilslistmg.thdR
RUN it and start the tape.

The game should tmnDPSMBnMnW. bo as scwo as the
^fADV prompt appears you can enter vouFselflcitifKi of POKE&
from this list.

POKE 'i404^.9& stops colliwHis
PO«E 34666. 1 73 InAniee lime
POKE 34320.1 74:POKE 341 B7, 174;POKE 37188,(1 lo 5) setoct
5tl^i1ing ^tage
POKE 3J39E1.3? colour effect In border
POKE 33396.173 gets rid ol road Imes
POKE 36627. 160:POKE 36659.160 lets the car go oflfhe road
i^om|)lat6ly

POKE36636 .59 POKE 36655,2? wlllnotallowthe car o«the road
POKE36679,[llD355):POKE36647,(lfDZ55)speedolmovemerrt
of car

Now restart the game wHh SY& 38045^

MYSTERYOF
THE NILE
(Firebird)
Thta trio ofpaesworda sent in by
Sean arvd Adnar Meads stioukl

gel stymied adventurers back
on the Iraki of Abu-Sahl, |ti«

Jewel of Luxor and Bsron von
Bbafeklt

HD57ei72VLevoM
hES7G17W Levtti 2
HF57617DV Level 3

CODE
HUNTER
(Firebird)

Infinite Ihres in this budget
bflfiuty are aimply a matter of
LOADLn-g the game, resetting the
computer anO typing In POf^f
8759,173 SYS 4700(PETURN).
Easy w^ienyqu know how, isn't rl?

Well, iT is when Sean and Adnan
Maads know how.

TORfOADO LOW LEVEL (Ocean)
El-cter-i«e! This crusty <M 3p«ctr\jnt conversion takes on new
life (or rather new llvei) afterMng hacked about a bll with IMb
Wartin Pijgli llTsling, Just tyrie H in, f>ut the tapem Itie deck, PUN
the hating and start the tape for unhmHed Tornados,

Now for the reset POKES. Squeeze yourbutton durirkg play Inoi
on Ihe title screen), and enter theee POKEi:
POKE 4772D.173'POKE47737H3(BETUnr^} for Infinite live*
POKE 57607.173 [RETURfrJ>for Infinite time
SVS 5BG? fR^URh^l to rastan the game

PLATOON (Ocean)
Evefyottier biter thb month eeemed to lr>clude this tip, IhjI for
the three of you who tton'C know H yet, here's one of ttw varl-

etlorie on the Uieme from -Stuari EdwanJs of ChopweV In Tyne
end Wear.
OncB you've compiled level one, and parttwo has Icededes

ivHTnai, reftet the digit counter to zaro. and preas flra. Whan
you've completed parts two end itiree. let part four load as
n&fryial, but ^^^f, if yflu dbfi'l complete Ihe aecohd end third
sectlone. igr^orelhe onscreeri Instructkons ^n-d lei the tape run
on.

Alter couple of aeconde die leodlrtg mu9k^ 9*i<?v\<^ Start 9n^
ebo^a mlrtute leteryeu will tte prompted to prese fire, and you
can now play part four. It you cannot complate itie game ih*
firs! time around, and have lost both otyour lives, wait until you
are prompted to rewind the tope to the tieglnnlng, but Instaad
rewind it until the digit counter readfi zero and then prassi play.

AftereFewseconds the loading music will buret forth from the
speaker signifying that part four is currently tMing icaded up
again. This you can do ad rrauseajn or until you're etekot it

ArHi h^re'? a similar ^eal tt^t ttie diah veralen of the flame
from the or>e an' only Adam Robinson of The Berlick Hackers.
Turn the dlsM onto Side B and LOAD " Iav2 ",&. When Hie cursor

reappearft waste no time in typJng SVS 16384 <RETURM) to load
the tunnel netwottt with two nken intacL
An»mafively, you oan LOAD "1ay3".flj and then typo SYS T63SJ
when that eecbon of code has loeded* to get started on the
Jungle level-

^=^^ ^

STRMlNf^

BULLETS
iiiiiinii

TINE

SCOPE
OOOO06O
HITS

J
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TIPS

A/IUSIC
For those of you who just want to give SID
some exercise without having to pump
away simultaneously at the fire button,
these hacks are probably just the ticket.
Instead of giving infinite anything, they
deiveintotho program, hunt outthe game's
music routine and piay the music for as
long as you like. Pretty good, huh?

COMBAT SCHOOL
fOcean)

Martin Oalway's Bounds an eaBlly coaxad tn>m the^
w^TCHirxJingi In (Hftuma of tough cookies. In fact, all H ttk*ean tt»»•t^llntc*^3w•luley coded BASIC, puitowttw by
none othar than Saan and Adrian MeaOs. LOAD Ifw «hv«
nBntftvp**nor>dRUN tfi*Bpn>flr*m,

• >

* '0FORI=,B384T0
1644S BFan «

35 SVS 163S4
10UATA

50 DATA

60 DATA

I*

I*

I ^0DATA0.2l2.2O2,2oa
2«.32.96.l6a.96

GARFIELD (The Edge)
Aiioltw- Sean and Adrian Meads Hating to r flfnova the bouncy
Dtm'jnwundtrBcKfromthrsgamaflndpfayittillyouroanJrum*
ImpJoiJe. LOAD the gama, rsael the compyfet, onlar th« ll^ng
and FtUN iL

GAnr irLi ^L'lE MEmnu

*T

ARMAGEDDON MAN (Martech)
M Svend^^n kI»o provider] a bating wUicti giv« tnfitntKcon
to thofourpjacss ofmuricfnthltgimAof global 1h«nTMnucJ«w
poWJc^AiuMirt. LOAD. r»»^and •nt»flh«Jtrtlngb^ow.(hwi
pr«M k«vft 1 to 4 h> Mlftet vcwfwowito tuiM.

. ; 70 DATA 76 D f,f; t';^°J'S«.'B.14,.J,.3

SODATA330,7G,4S.i34
58,65,189,75,141,5

la



ATV StMULATOR fCode Masters|
M ycwtv nalJy Imn on 0«vfd Whmakar'i music for this

pfvttypDor game, dont hvng tbttM - LOAD H up wtth dll

Midi Then, of course, you resflltha compjiar and hey In this

M Svendsen hack which puts all tha flams^s tunes at your back
and call.

m\ 30 DATA 169,53.1331 les i ipn«- ,«^ '•

50nflTi ^Ra E-i hh,„ , 1 '" '"".': l.-i.VS *

60 DATA 16975.1.1:5^,1^,^^
109.55,133,7

Type RUhJ, hit FimjRN. and wTwi Ihe cursor appoan, typA
POKE 41 DV fHiB numfer of the Cuoe trum to 3); SYS 4096

l,BALL2(Silverbfrd)
Think of Wiis as an annexe to Iha Mu^ic Hall-ThoM Meads fel-

lows have aenlin a listing nvhich will play all the samplsd speacFi
fromlhlem^dCi^pplatfgrmDr. If tfilaaorl of thin t| appeals to you,
th^n LOAD thfjgam-B. r^sot Ihe coinpularand go fur it by typing
in . .

.

Ij ^OPOKEJArJEXTl

II I ( M

g^ h>

DRACONUS (Zeppelin Games)
For Uw*n of thli fab gama's muiM,Mr* 'I pattta program-
etta wnich, you'll ba tufprtud lo Mam, pini Draconus'
haunting melodies Indapwidently of the ean>e. YtM know tha
rouUne-LDAC, raaafiand key Ui tha following:

I*. 3&POKe49l52A
30 SrS 49295
40FORT.0 TO X; NEXT
50 GOTO 30

Raptoo* A wfttianumbarfrofn I to 6 to Miect the tuna, or 7 to
256 lo chooM wnlvu. Than oTUfifie X for a valua Mhlch
controia the Bpa4tf of the mmk?. Th« rti>*n»al value i a seven, and
any rHjmberJonrertfksnCTiifl makes rh«mus^runfflaferH andany
numbefhlgtwfsJoABlldawn.NowRUNthl»,iJ||»cKam]lls(an.

THE FIREFLY MEGA MUZIK
ROUTINE
I couldn't believfi my oye^ jivhSfi I saw this pfogram - Tvjelve

lines oi BASIC whid^ plfiy the music from 3^ different games! [t

corner (romthe Firplly o' .^O'njri Inlgf na^innar ^whio'i happens To

be basaO In Qrlghton) and ehoulid be typed i^ as follows:

I,'

•;

•i

<•:

i0FORA-46oaTO4642

30F^463,,X:POKE4632,y

lipiir
Now save this to tape or dish lorlutura uae» and LOAD up one
or (tie games from me list bAlow. As ever. reseT The machine and
LOAD Inyouf saved Muz-t- RciuIith^. Befor<r you RI.JN1I. check Ihe

ILst figain. and replace X and V in ihe lasting wrth the^r re*:pec livi?

values which accompariy The game |whKch, lur the tei^hmcally-

mrnded. are the high byte-low byte repress niatior a* Ihs atari
address of eacfi game'i music rou1lne|i Now type RUN
{T^ETURN) and Usten to the band!

HUMAN RACE 9, IGO

SANXION 9, 80

COMMANDOS I. aO
t, BALL 9,^94

ONE WA^JA^DHISDPnlO^T, 176

ARCADE CLASSICS 30, 4fl

THUNDERCATSie,237
KENTrLLA32. 171

IK- :b.22A

DRILLER 70.14

OUT OF THIS WO RLD 36. 53

STREETSURFER31, 193

KAQE 44. 126

TFW 0. 192

DRAGON'S LAIR If 21 . 132

KETTLE 1 , 72

STORM 57, 145

WESTBANKflfl. 128

JAILBREAK101,17
THEV STOLE A MILUON 1, 20
MLfTAm"S23.224
LIGHTFORCE 191,240

FLrTURe^NIGHTl.224
KRAKOUT 1 . 334

INTEHNATtONAL KAHATE 12, 174

TlGEnMISSiON10,25
DELTA 22a ^39

SHOCKWAV RIDER 9. 237
TARZAfJia,324

SFlEAKT>fRU44, T9

As Jotin Noakes would say. 'And that's not altl' for Uis facility

also OHiftta to ftpeed up or slow down tha tunaa. POKE 565D1
wWi ai fow valiue (below TS] to socelerale ttie mua^, ^r a w^lue
aDovfl 75 ro stovf ttiings down. POt^B SS'iOIJS returns you to

•\
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TIPS

STORMBRINGEr? fMADf
I haw lo admit ihat this Inatalment In the Magic Knight Mhea
hftd me pretty much stumped, ttyou wars similarlycorrfoundad
jKHi migtrt Ilka to took thraugh Weae tips B*nt in by Roberl HtWt
of Hochdaie and Warren Piikirgtori from ManchoEter wtilch
should gat yov vnlf Into the game.

GETTING INTO THE CASn£
This is Whsre m«flt^ the real action takas place, solfac^dol
to get In. here aa ^iKin as pos9lt>l«. and todnHiyciuwIllrtevd a
chic ken and a disgul«a (who said computsr games stuntad Wie
imagination?). From the start of th? gam«, walk right HII you
ComeflcroB5RoWn'aLrlMeHut,wh«reyou will And Ihaohiclion
Pick it up and hang artniind for a while (Oodging the clouO and
wearing the WaikmanJ, untit the chicken lays a golden ego Now
find Robin of Sl^tock who should be stantfit^ In a nearby
ac*ven ancttaka the nawspaper from him in return for -which he
will take the egg, Read the newspapBr and you will be told of a
j-Qb vacancy a( the castle. Wear the relevant dlsgiijfts andl hokl
ante- the newspaper and you can now haeo walkina riaht and
ante' the cBstJe.Hoofahi ^

DOIN' THE LIMBO
Two pretty impttrtani itams era stashad In Umbo and theae are
ine shfakl and the powerboota. But how da you get <nto Limbo?
Aha, well thofa ttw real hick isn't K? But »eein' as you're ma
pubHc I'll tell yoiii. Onca you have got into ifia castle, you'll find
/oursort Iti a room wHh a leiepon key and a teieport pad beneaHi
a atainway. Pick both up and ae^ocl the toteport option, to fJnd
^uraelf a+HrltBd into Umbo.

GRUMTER THE BEARWQOLF
It yov've ventured laft from the start tocation, you'll have »en*« Wo* led -greanieH and Hyou've aver been cioaa to him you'll
knoMf he doesn't tolerate the preaencf o1 Kn*gtits, maflic or
otherwIftBl There is a way to p«aa him, thouati - and, well H
goes aomalhing lik^ ;hia

, . .

Chec*i yourinwentory, to make aura you have the advert <yea
rt does have Its ums), ihen enter the casUe, go to Limbo and
collect and wear the shleW and ttie boots. Whefi you leave
Umbo {walk off the BCrMnJ, youll find yourself in the foreat
Oiitaide the caatle again, ao get back in and drop the taieport
|Wd es soon a» you get into the first room. Now walk lo the far

GAUNTLET n (US Gold)
Gavjn Giles of Sunderland has sent in a listing which proiriOes
each Gauntlelear w-lh nothmg Ies5 than ar- Infinlle supply dj
e^efgy.Aa usual, oil you have to do is type in Ihe listing Ri \T<li
anO roHow Ihe prompts after bunyimj the cassetle in Ihe tJech
MoTice msl ynu oppear to be Josing hoolih pomls - don't be

POKEdtobits.

I.' 90 DATA 169 32J4' 4, 43 16
^^^^^^^,3,

,«|DATA43.1^.2.W.=" ga,,M

,

llODATAW.m 59^66 1 ^,^,,

right Of tt>e ground floor, where »ie firstjump cbuto liandjimip
Into It to flo up one floor. Keep going up liil you reach the top
floor, then walk left- After negatlfltlng the one-way corridors
you Btiould be standing nert to Qrunter. Woagh I

Don't wonv, though. It's only a harmlese stAtii« so walk paef
rt and stand under the arrow. Drop the advert now and lump
onto it, and you'll he able to pick up the sifvor orrov*. Jump
down, pick up the arrow and teieport back to tfiefjrat roofn in
the caitta. where you ahouid climb Che stairs and drop Oirouoh
the hole In the elevated platform bo that you're standing naxt to
a frfmil. Go to Ihs CAST SPELL option on the menu end select
KA55 PLANT. ar>d attar soma perfunctory pyrotachnica you
should ba in e room caiPad THE POWER PL^NT where there la
an alf-horri. Grab this and caat PASS PLA^JT again and you will
meienailBe outatdo the caatia wtiere you Bhoukf find Robin and
give hirri the arrow,

T>ief) gel (he chicken and wait lor it lo layanother golden egg
which you shouJd also give to Robin. Nowflfid Aramis Le Pa"
and take the wend of command than warh loft ro the scrMn with
the real Gmnter in it and blow the eW-hom to sumrrKHi Robin
WOW, It yoLi ctwimand him to help. Robin wiif shoot Grirtter and
you can pass this behemoth without fear of havina your amis
wrent^hed out Of their sockeb.

SOME GENERAL TIPS

Hafp can tw found by reading the sc4-ofl and the crystal ball or
by giving Berher'a iiat of clu«3 to Aramis and repaatedlv com-
mardhng him To help.

The horae feather found in Terrtbie Twins ts used to Uokle
people and cheer them up.
The magic imiuiia la Found in Gmnter's cave, so once you

have kINed him. take the Bd«n a few screena to the left until

SOU sae the missile. Whan you're under it drop the advert and
imp onto it then coiled Ihe miHsil^, t>on1 forgefl to rotilevo the

advert!

Barker hai two useful itarriB which shouttJ be worn. These ere
the magic tailBman (restores magic power fluickiy) and the
brass Bnkh (boosts flag gfcng strength}.
The glow shjoid hae to be canled from the first Junip chute to

Main Laver Two, but (tont ti> Jl in one go Of you'll wind up deed
because the shield drawn, away your stroiigth. Wait till atranglh
is high, then cany it to Main Lever One end drop it, and wait till

rtrenglh la hiqh again, and move rt lo Main Lever Two.
Theapeii of wonder increases strength by ten.

Finally, bewere of a bug wh ich craahea the game If you by to
reed the writing on the award using the cry«ial t>aiL

-^'X '.^'-^'

USB

RAMPARTS |Gol|
Another Bwfft bit ofjlggary-POK-
fry by Ssan and Adrian Mfeada.
ttito time for GOI's weak Ram-
page clorte. Both players can
have infin*te darriaga/enargy
arvl a aelactlon of starting
levelB, Juat by LOADing the
game* 'eaatting and keying

In.-. POKElJ93l,e6fRETURNj
flnflnKe efiergy/ilBmBga for
ptayar 1); POKE 14021,96 (RE-
TURN] (irifinite erwrgy/damaga
forpiayer ZJ; POKE 5^9ej0 lo 4?)
<RETUHrJ) (to select start level
from ro 4Z|. Srs 3077 (RE-
TURN) starts again.

I

I

P
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BARD'S TALE M -THE DESTINY KNIGHT (Electronic Arts)
Chns Wfirdie of lUanchoitar and Wflllam Tumsr of ShankDn, iBle

of Wight, both v«nt In «ict«niive tipa for this large RPQ. Unlortu-

ABle^, I couldn^taatHiwn.MbocauBs I lust didn't have (iniv

and |b)wfldon'fhavflacopy< BO I'll just hand you ovwlo tham
bolN WIHIam Hrat.

'TlwflntlhlngtDdo Inlhetwglnner'sdtjngvon intake sura

you hivi s party or only five men. You'll need exie space for the
wlnf}«d Dfeatifv and om for the pfincasa. Thare isn^ anylhtng
lrtt»r««tirvo on l*v«i om m head eln^ for the e4elr« and go
fkiwn to the second laivel. Once Itiera, head lor room nLnnber
^K as this houaaa the wtnged crvelurv you navd tn ord«r to
croea Itia chasm fm level four. Levef two le very useTuI tor

ktnocXIng up aitpariance pomta arKi as eoon as yOLv «fiiar go
ttirougli tha corridor gif doorv to the weei arvd zap everything
you »e ufllng the cold hom. STFL, WAST And MIBL. then oo to

the Guild and Miatch your etuibutH r1se[ 000*^1 gO' bvyondlav«
12. thouQh. aa tho axperiBnca points pramlaed by the thing's

magician are eubstantlaUy reduced. ^bUim to level two and
enter to the portBl down to level three* uaing a levttatlon spell

to avoid damBoe from the JelL

'Whan you drop thnsugh the portai, yo4J vrll( meet your Rrst

magic door Baaicellyt Klooka as though th«y'rfi not there then

aa you move around yoi' find you CAn'l go back the way you
came. The best A^ through lata apin dround onlhespinnefUll
you con aea a door ahead of you 10 tha nght, than go forward
one square, through the dioor, ihrou9h another door and then
turn left and through aoother door. There Is an anti-maalc
square ahaad which dispels all your magic biit there ta no wvy
of Bvo^d^ng kf as ph ase door doesnt work on this levet^ nor can
ypv te^pOrt to level thiee or t>«low.

'When you've done Ihls, head For room five and feed in the

anawer lo reveal tha niaglc do<or to the fourth level, Oo throuflVi

tfw deof to room ikx. feed Inthe paasword and progrvas tu l«vel

four Thl« rvie Is up to you, but uaa tha Bard's aevanth «mg to

get paot the double doors end you'll find the prlnceat tMWnd
Uie doof on the right Oh. and be prepared for 9 IHtIa vtialcomlng

oemmlflee.
'When youVe recovered from your hooUle reception, pro-

DREAW
NUMBER

1

LOCATION

TUB Tombs

ENTRANCE/EXIT

Temple of Darkness,
Ephesus

The Castle

The Tower

Maze of Dread

Oscon^s Fort

Grey Crypt

Destiny Stone

Entry to Fanskar's

fortress, 36N:16E

Dargoth's Tower, Phifippi

Thessaionica, passvi^ord.

DREAD

Connlh, opposite the

Iron Gate,

32N:9E, password:

GREY CRYPT

Colosse

Haw over I0 Crrns bardie whose tips were rather unchh/alrDUB
for a destiny knight, but they sound useful nonetheJess ^ ^

'Trying to create an archnvige fsn'I an easy job. depending
as Kdoeson having abundant waaith and h^hexperienca, but
wMhttils tip you wtll soon be casting Fanakar's Night Lanoe arfd

Mangar'a Mallet
Willi around tha WIldemoM or a ctty until you oome acrots

oAta eonerers - the morv the tntter. Donl Mil them, |uat let

tham create lots opf nln]«s, snd Ifyour party disballaves In them,
they dleappear- Let each aorceror create tan nlnjas, then kUl

ce«d Uirough tha door and ra»it your eyes upor^ iha beauty of
the King's daughter. How got Wia hnll diui of the dungeon,
becauea If you cany on you are golr>s to gat eatan by lot oj
nesty mon^ers^ A good lelaportatl«o apeM comes in hatxly

here {u» en SCSI spell flfst to gat your bearlnge). If youaranl
a seventh level conjurer, then you're going to have lo welk, so
BBt moving. . . By the way, doot worry H tha princesadlea-R
appears dvit she is so u^ty thai nobody ^a gstng to look at hari
let alone reallae she la dead.
'Not all IhetTapaBra marked on iha maps. Bo it's advlsiedUiet

yov cast a Second Sight or Sorceror Sight apell 10 es lo prevent
nasty aoddentfl. Speli points are Umftad so n la bast lo ctM all

ttw relevant spsils tor sefe exptoralkin within a dungeon out*

side tha local energy emporium, rechargirrg the old copper
tops, then legging H to the nearest entry point

'I have found that the best party comttbietjon le to have four

moan molheni at the front followed ^y two opeUoasterft and
Bard. Myhghters consist of ePaledin, two dwarf warriors and
a monkittHwarrlorsare duphcfft es, as the Initial charaetarwai
rather Bffl>clent with four stlschs snd en eversgo of 40 darrkage
points per roundl} I deckled to wtirk on 1h« Sptlkaaten In

conjunction with each other, building up one es a conjurer and
one as a magician, then aorceror and wlxard, as L coukl&ve DItIa

CDint in having two high leveUonluren. 4inUGai«r>ii that tM«.
owever. when you progress you wW neao eiitra apace for a

way and anything thai rnay wani to |o^n you <jr sofTiethffig you
can|ure up, so sometKHJy is going to havetogolorwdthflTour
at tha front - you'U rtMd tha magic users and the Bard mofa
than anything

' One thing I found useful was tfba heal^ of characters {even
dead or turned to Bior>e) \n templea- Ignore the section about
swHchlna off and re-booting in the quich reference guide, all M
noedab a little gcikj...

't4ow the bit you've ail twan waiting lor . . . the Dreamnen,
Tha code for this spell is ZZGO and It has the wondarfur efTact

of trarisponiiig you to wharever you want to go - wall, almost.

Bialow la a list Of tha locations artd their relevant ariliHiuas and
exits:

And here ara the kicaUona Of Gtf•fMitaHon t>otwBon

TELEPORT CODE

1

CITYNAf^E

Tangramayne

EphesvJS

PtiilippI

Colosse

Corinth

Thessadonica

them ah off and watch you expsriflnce pKilnts build
Now for ttte money

r
and H you don't wsrrt to acquire it by iha

usual, slow methods, you might like to try this step-by-step
OheaU

1| Gat two blank dlstts lA and 6) er>d oopy the chatactar disk
todlBhAuslnQlho'M' option.

2\ When the copy le complete* reload tha game «r«d play tt as
usual, then when you have aneuohnwnay go to tha bank and
open sn account (seve It onto disk A), Nowswitchdie computer

3} Load the game and whan askHt to choose an Lotion, go
tof 'M ' to msfcaa copy ofthedisk. When the computer requests
the source diokn Insert dick A. and wtwn Itwanlatha destination
dM(, ^sert disk 8^ Now follow the InstructJans entheecreen)
and If an on-or occurs, dont worry, Juat turn Iha computer off

and go to stege lour. H an enrol doeant occur, go to stage Four

aiiy^ay-
4| Reload the game and go to the tiank. insert disk B end

withdraw your account, then Inaert disk A and writhdraw your
account. Vour monay •l>>OUU have mlraculouely doubled, >o
open an B<cotfitagainand save H onto disk A. ar>d nowyou con
gatn hsapft of caah by limply repeating the procasa Irorn stage
two onward Br

^
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TIRS

HOLLYWOOD POKER
(Diamond Games)
Thia montfi'stoken mdetiack Ismore of Sean end Adrian Meads'
handiwortc, and It srmwH all th« 'naughty' pictures from thiB
otharwlse unlnietaailng game. Simply type In the JlntJng bfllow
and follow the prctmpta.

m c^= - HOLLYWOOD POKER POKES
,
^5FORl-l63S4TOT6424;READA;POKEJ^NBn-r

;
30PRiNT-l^>>iiCLOTHES-'

;
35PRfNT'-5^NOCLOTHES"

I ^orNPm-C:POKel64I^c+T

\

'^lFC>5ORC<1THEW20
I
sopmrfl-CHRSfidT)

70 DATA

75 DATA

B0OATAe9.1-li.8e.69.r6,0,32,S3,38.e5

AivJ If you wish lo change the pIcturvbAing ahown aft»r you'w
loaded th« game, than reaet and entar
POKE 17747 ,C2-6>:POKE t7752.(2-6) to aoloctthoplcluf*
SYS 1 22&£ to Start Iha gama again.

THRUSTII (Silverbird)
ldDn'lthinkthlsi33sutter1vCirJlhantaaii&predec»rar,butH's
not a bad Itttle game, and for those of you who like a M of a
thrufil, here's RDbrfrf Tii:i(]gh ion's li&trng hack w*lch wih make
life rmmeasurabl-y easier in the vastneaa of space- Just type it

in and RUN it th«r> pby Uie tape.

< THRUST II CHEAT

•;

•la

r
Fanfr of Mr Troughton's hacks mIghilMkslo Investigate hl& Pa n-

ilne wtilch goes by the name of The Chflal W^cifune - notrerl
proitiiaes ihai it's pecked With chaatSt rflviewfSn letters, high
scores, charts and the original a'cade heLpllne, Gel In touch
with Robert at A2 Browtteld Terrace, Sfladen. Keiahley. West
yQrhs.BO20 9PT

THE GREAT ESCAPE (Ocean)
Myou have thJa game, LOAD it up
and dig out ZZAP! Issue 21 and
look at page 60 where there is a
map of the POW camp. Start tfia

game and find key number tme,
^an stand In fr&nt of the door \t

opens and push thfr )oystick to
the left while keeping the fira

button t>Bld down. The result?
Your morale shoots up io 100
and your score will likewise
increase for as long as you can
keep yourhands In that position.
Thb tip was brought tn you by
McirTin Kelsey ot Oofe in SheF-
fiokJ.

RASTAN fOcean)
5tilt struggling with thia frustrating convafsjon? Well, lough
liar»ana9.mHley,bacau5flrm not: OK, ^1 you really wanl to koow
my -secret, it's »his listfng from Gnivin Giles of Sijftderland. Type
it in, enter RUN (RETlJRN) ard pres* play oo tape to load up
Rastan with infinite energy anij inf inrTe liveSr Be caraful not to
mahe contaci with lava or water, (hough

j
being hard obviously

rneansyou can newer wash your feel). Oh, andusmglhish&rmg
also gels rid of the music - but that's no great loss, is it?

,
TFOR>.^77J=KeVG^WNaLES

11DATA.S5
,6D i™;^''®''^'""

'5 0ATA36, 28 ^''"'""^.201,.6

sfORi aea^^eoe

LFUJ. L

*-#*-'

>»**»*f-#»*-#*<^

Phawl I'm a wreck gft*r afl that. Navsr mind, I wasn't looking
too good to atart wHh. Once again, thdnks lo ail thia month's
contributors, and SfMdal thanks goto Saan and Adrian fulaads
who sfnuld be Ending a €30 softwara voucher poking fts face
Oirouflh theff letterbon somelime in the very near future - the
reward for all ilpsiers of the month. More Important than that,
they'll also get a FREf TEA BAtil Wll wondera never ceaae7 tf

you have a eclntlilatlng jewel of hacklfig mfnnnation you think
the world should know, a map that our truaty art department
c^n duplicate, of fiave any vlows on the tlpa section, you can
drop me a line at Pff9 T|P«, ZZAPI TO¥rEn9, PO BOX 10,
LUDLOW, SHROPHtRE, SY8 1 DB. As I said before, I'm afraid
I cant reply to Individual iMae for Ups, Out where demand ts

great artough \'i\ do what I can.
Till neitt nrwntn then. Make tea, not

I

I
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4.^^'WJ-JJIM-+JUU^-»H>l(Ji^y^

Long ago, MIgh Ning ^^lwyn drove bac^ the bailtiarlan

Ebonics 'nviidln(iAlbare[ri.encflnga tragic war. DolncclDlsplriL
me high Klrly ^Ltwilcd lo Ihc homtlarKlsof Ihe Eltli:" (ofhio
renew his sirenglh, Ltgcnd^ promised his T^um after twenty
years.

B^LtwenCyi^eaTs have camesFKl gone, andl^lhynhasnai
reTumed

now Ihemyslkpovpcr&orald are fading and chaos rules

(he land. Desppra^e brigands '0^n\ Ihc once-peaceBul roadii,

Whilt Ih^FedrrulcLlirensDl Albdrelklivc |ri,3LwUTkI\biEhoullaw.

T>aunlk'.«ad^^ntiBrCT&flre being reciulied LocanvouEunUhelv
missic^s inslTajig,e ill lildni places.

Wtltome to Lhe rtlngdom &f Altortlhl lAperlence a game
with rckrilliss action and unpreccdenlcd levels oF fpaphk:

detail, ^r^ii along the x^shon:, lulled i>y Ihe i^olllng llde or
explore tong-lorgolleii (SeserE lulns, challen^ng death wlUi

swuitl in hand. forLheseafeihcTlmra.Drij)ref

Tlrriei oS Lore combines reaMlmc aameplay with an epic

sicry of ^Mjvi^nlure and IrlH^e, brining unique challengies
never Iwfor^ encuuntercd in a fantasy role-pl^ylng gamcl
flhaiUib^ for CommodoE? 64/123. Cassette £9.9^ DjsK
512.95,

OR/G/A/,
SYSTEMS /A/C.

Please send. . Copies or rlnw or Lore C64 CasscHe

.

JltsH-

hamc L biDch capiuls \ Address

FtralCtxle

I enclose ii ^ Including 55p P+ F Cheques payable loMlcJoFtose Software Ltd.

ordebllmyAc«M/Vl5acard,Ej<plrjdale Mo, | | | [ ! j | [ | | | | | | | | |

MIcroProseLld., Z MarKcl Place, Tctbury QlnucestershJre QLHSDA UK, Tel; J0e66l 5*326. TU: 43412 HPS/U KQ,

i«-xmui't'K-pnnF+-NirM»+M-'i'F^t



^»f''*'''*^er^'foyout>egm?Onceuponatime,notfoolongagcnow
there

awam^highaccoiades. Yearspass^ftw^ tob^r^^^^^rS^

com,>aniM.ihe3crBwnyGlanc^y;tooktngatmegreaisofAugust,
1966 thoy spurted forth their wiows , .

.

A strong SF atmoHprrere, greet
deptti and fast 3D movamenT gswe
John T^iuicTdv his firsi Z2AP! Ste-
zl^, anfl the enthusiasm eiprea-
sed by the leans iinpiied ii was
undflr-raled. Ore of the bast
games Id t>B reteaaetf on ttwW
enthua&d Gazie Pann; the best
game ol Us hind Since MercenaFy
ranted Pazzfl Stimnar Jazza'5 rat-
ing was moffl Jflconic but summed
up the tearn's fefldnga' 'Iruiy stun-
niog.,. 00 out and get Jt'.

This IS easily CRL'a grefltest
fBlease tc date; the smooth
graphfcs and profound gameplay
are only lei down bv miolmai
sound. The screen dispfay is

suparfj, creathhg a beHevabIa aiian
stmosphere which Is totally com-
Delllng - yal aoolhar classic no^

b:

avaJlabfe on compFfaVan

.

QH

Tliia was one game which had me
hooked tor v/eeks. montha even,
and J got pfetiy tar into the action
Oatore pfograss was halted. Ttie
prasenlation ol the outajde world

and the Wimmer's systems js one
Of the mofll pp[)tefnly atmosphfcenc
pieces ot programming i have evef
seen.
PO

{Gordon) I'd bring aiJ the marks
down by5%o* so. fl*CBplfor over-

alt, which ia about nghL

:Pflul) I a only knock sound dmvn
Co about 50%. rauCsf/j3a super-
bly snecuted gafrw and fuilv
beaarved Its higii maiKs.

MURDER ON THE MISSISSIPPI
Aclivjsron

Thifl unusual diak-bssed combi-
nation of lext and sicsjiB adv«n-
Ujrea just miasma cut or a high
accolttte because JR found the
action a little slow. Whilst Paul
Sumnar thought It 'vary good' and
Gary Penn anthused over the
wonderTui oimosphefa", Jazza
remained undaunted: Ws jusi a
mottaf of lasta. he enpiainad. One
man's mant

. .

This was ouite an unusual Idea
very retniniscerrt of Lucasfilm's
fvteniac Mans/on In rta conbina-
[Ion of text and joystick corrtrol If

you're looking lorthlskind of 5]rat-
egy-baaad arcade adventure, ihen
tha latter has more dept h ar^d las-
tabprny tlian thra ageing Actlvlsion
product.
GH

DflHCER

,- f

IS i^SiiS'^^i '^" 2'ly cotton bfljj,
IT I <^ a gun cl«aninQ rn-ttAn ^«i „

pcrtime to c lean Xhv sun.
'Jty used
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The ma oi Baking part' in afl
Agatha Ghnstie style tangled yam
awealB ro me a/id 3d l qjita
enjoyed this game II is slow-
pfiCed, but as Gary Penn said, it's
the atrT>osphere that realty gets
you hooked.

(Gordonl PreseTiiatlon and sourid
are BhtK;[ rJflh], but tha rest should
go down argnific&rrtly - 1 doubt it

would reach B0% now, H's quite
good, bur the siowvnaaB soon
catches upon you.

fPauf) Unless you raally erjoy this
sort of game. I doubt whether you
*oukJ be terribly impressed with i\

tiowadays, so afl the ratings
ahould go down to arountf the mid
70s. apari from presentfltion anO
aourxl, which shoulfl only corne
down maybe one or two polr>[s.



INFILTRATOR
us Gold

The game tfia! rocked A/nerfca'

found the ZZAP! leam in a garrer-

0IJ3 mood; a unarimous Ihjmbs
up was awajtiod to Ihls slightly

todious mulllloBd. All had qualms
about iha oassetle uersnon, bjl

only Gaiza Penn 'fett samewhal
dbappoirnted w\h ine game as a
wtKtle'. J9Z23 W3G rTiore

enthusiastic, remafking on the
'superb ^raphica', whilst Paul

Sumr>^ caWeO it 'th« best
imptamenJatiori of a 1541 depen-
dent game I've seen'.

ProOably because I bought the

cassette v^erstcn, I aidn'l triink Coo
rrmcfi o( This at the time. Some of

tfw graphics uvere preny dire and
the garneplay was ttltLe more than
a sscond^rafs flight &im coupisd
with soma Thcky pu77las Oh well,

VQU can't please everybody

Although 1 i>ought the cassette
versbniaai Wured mucb^si-
ration and found myself stuck \o
the game until I get to the second
mitsicn After this though,

repeatedly going Ihrough all tha
preliminary sections To gel back to

^m^km
-.! I hi*' ft. *ft « I I f

my IsslposltlDn wasn't much fun. 1 {Gonrlon) Presentation down to

JrtPJ^^to<waS9^>lnterestmg hiend highaOB.bLittherestl'dlakBdown
of genres which unfortunately ay 30% each. SnfiUratof H isn't

didrfc'l quite coma off. I muchb^Her .

.

,

PG

[PauJ} Graphics down ti^ Bt>out

1 0"^^ and presentation to 82% , bul
the rest would. I agree , have to go
down to about t>B GO-odd TTiaik,

GREENBERET
Imagine

Re-nameoi 'Green Hat' by Ihe

ZZ^S team, the real!/ hard roast

'n' Btabbhg hero earned 93% ior

his prograrnmers at imagine. All

Ihe l^m £igrged that thl« g^irrle

captured arr addlctivenass which
its arcade counlerpan ipcked
"mudn more fun to play' opined
PS: 'the more viofef)! a game is,

the more fun it Is lo play' ravedJR
{he's row pn prison); 'good solid

tun' thought GP, a tad reticent, Or
e^en a reliceni tadpole. Ho ho.

{Thai's enough -Ed.
J

This Is still great fun T*>e only

q^lm I had was with the level of

loughness - but then Ifiere are

very few levels, and even so I kepi
coming tiach for morSr It's got
evQiythIng you'd want; ace music.
Irenatic action and some brilliant

roasting to be had - I'd raEa it

highly even naw.
GH

The high level of fllfliculty was
made higher by the fact that the
a>rtra weapors were activated

using the space bar, son>sthing
wt^lch did kead to some fruslratmg

d-ealh-B. The game is superb gory
hjn,buM only got maximum eni|oy-

merrl when I played witli trrfinlta

lives,

PG

(Gordor>) Presentation and sound
down by 5% each; IhiB other mt-
ings are pretty much spot on,

though i ttiink It might just miss a
Slzaler nowedays. On Kor^sm^ 'i

jVc^^ H^f5 It's brilllent value.

(Paul) I would put presBn-tatbn,
lascabillty and overall dov'n by

10%H 1 5% and 10% respectively.

It's stril a good game, but the

excessive toughness is (julte off-

putting.

KltSMZVK TUB C4PTIVK8

I T/IK(IKT OVKKCtlMH

lAumfitlh
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History ii

The first 3 years
Compulcr Indu^by sources spoke of alum and disquiet tocUj as US Gold - Europr

fortnuuiers in home mlfrUiunent soltwin - utnounced pl^ns for a September reh>
Ihal markj a miksUuK in Ehe drtdopnieiil of Ibe hoiiK ctrnputer induslrj. rilkd "HISTM
IN Tl{£ MAKING'% il chronides the «arl> ipani succvsw« oT this nddog indiBlr^ udi

regarded by maajr experts to be Ihe ^nesl ungie colleceion of computer games cvct pr

<iwed a real must for compular eatbusiasts afld a true collert«'& item to be treaaun

for ynrs lo coaae.

In jusl four short years
honue cdimpuicr enleTtain-

rnenl ha& grctwn into a

Furious and enciclog
itidusiry noi only bringing

TTi uch p l^asur e an d
enioymcnl lo many
youngsters througtioul
Great Britain and Europe,
but dealing ji wliole
indui^try thai has made
enormous strides forward

in technology and the
standards of entertain-
ments

No c-ompany ha-s done
more to advance the cause

than US Gold. Deriving its

name from the early
activEtiea of importing
software fiotn America
and iidppling it for the
home market, US Gold has

constantly led from the

front, ouisi ripping com pet

-

iiors in satisfying Ihe
demands of an increaiingly

discerning public, US Gold
now stands firmly at the

head of a very stable and
vital indnstry Uiving
behind it many memorable
and outstanding achieve-

ments.

No* the company has
announced plans (o create

iinothei sfiockwave - it's

taking those earl y
masterpieces From its own
outstanding success and
bringing them together in

one coMecTion - 15 truc

classics in uEI. A spokesman
for U£ {jold is not
surprised at the market's
react ion when he

commented to at

rcportets: "US Goldisti

eniertainment sofivm

industry in the UK and m
Europe,

"In short, the coUn^
•wilt appeal to everyva

it's natjttsi a compiM
of g^Bies but a tri

dironfde of Ihe devfin

ment of this fantssl

industry of ovri."

Il "s hardly surprisinia

compeiiiors arc unhapp

From Ihe very carJy dn

wc were(hemnovhluria^
we therefore develapi

some real innovaTJi

garner " games th^i cant

calli^d tla'^sicsonhcLj'iuD
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MONDAY, I9TH SEPTEMBER, 1988

a the IVIaking
\a one hub uchkvcd so
miidi and no one is able to

ccnmarid such outsianding

soflttare. Now a maluce

mrkei is in residence, wc
decided ihai the time was

TLftai la mak£ a bold
llal^ment aboul ho'w

lijdircani and impressive

Eompulcr software is, we
Ibercforc collected
iD|eiher ihese classics -

cnllf[:Eed From only our

Iflnt three years - find arc

to publish ihecn m one
liE&lDrJc pack. Many of

[day's enrhusiastK may
luvc been loo young to

havcpfayed ihe originals -

i9'& obviously & real [real

ki them and many of the

nidfr playeib will tieasuje

Ihc value Ihat such a

dtKlion offers. In short,

Uif colled ion will appt^ullo

cieiyone - il's nol jusi a

cmpMion oi games but a

iruc chronicle of the
deve lopmenl of this

bniastic industry tj( ours.
^

BEACH HEAD.,. Lhe
leader of the pack, US
Gold'^ 1st qtiartor of a

nillion selkr, BRUCE
UL^. the first famouK
face 10 join US Gold.

SFVHUNTER... Bally
Midway^s armoured car

classic became a home
compuler cull. RAID...
Impressive yet
conlToversiaLn Raid hil the

headlines in the national

press. GOONIES...
Spielberg film translated

into Ihe first simultaneous

iwo player interactive

atcade game.
SUPERCYCLE,,- the

Epyi speclaclular on two

wheels. Fast and furious -

an all-time racing classic.

WORLD GAMES. .,

around the world with 8

incredlible. and unusual

events by Epyx. EXPRESS
RAIDER.,, a roolin'.
tootin'

H
arcade action. - the

Eiisiet hil of that year.

INFILTRATOR... arcuiie,

strategy simulation - a\\

ingredients thai
culminated into a

European No. J, BEACH
HEAD 11... lough action

sequel, another monster
chartbusler by Access.

GAUNTLET... the biggest

seiiling computer game
1986/87. over 300,OIX) sold

"HISTOKY IN THE MAKING"
Tbd FirstThreel^am

The garner «cL«f(ed to huci^jur this spectal colltcti(^n

arc tach of outsiandiiig mmi in their own right ...

- the 1st great arcade
CO n V e rsio n . RO A D
RUNNER... the summer
No, I of thai year -

cartoon, coin-op capers

from Atari Games,
IMPOSSIBLE
MISSION... the
benchmark test for a(J

su'bsequeni platform
games, still regarded by
many as one of the greatest

compute! games of all

lime. RUNG FL
MASTER,., a Gallup No.

I
- Data East - often

imiiiaied, nev>er emulated,

LEADERBOARD... 'This

is the xpnrfi sirmulntion of
the yMf- ijht>l the decade ",

Z/ap 64,

Besides ita possession as

a collection piece the

package is considered hy

many to offer unheard of

vEilue for money and an

opporlunily not to be
missed, Many computer
enthusiasts awaji eagerly

(he miJ-September release

and comments such as

"Pve started saving
now,. .", "I wasn't into

computers when the early

releases came out, Tm
looking forward Co playing

lh?m n^v...", "I've oniy

heard of such games as

Beach Head, now^s my
chance lo spCc what I've

missed..." are commion
amongst the players that

we've talked to.

'fluf the rea/ winners »Tt

the buying pablk - it's

Perhaps one of the most

informative commenls was

m adc by an industry
insider: "US Gold seem to

ha.ve done it again. Whilst

w c ' re all ha ppi I y
constructing compilations

from any product wc cm
fiiid and offering ihein to

the public as value-for-

raoney packs, US Gold
have put together the finest

collection of classic garnet

ever assembled and the

support material and give-

aways will be just as

gi>Dd and up to their usual

amazing standard. Quit^
simply, I think wp'r^ all

stunned once again « but the

real winners are the buying

public - it's fantastic
value."

Where will US Gold go

from here - well no one
know^. all we can really aay

IS that if they keep going

on making history like this

th«n they can only keep
going on from success to

success and all computer
owners will he pleased for

that to continue.

I

^



WALKER'SWA ¥
By Martin Walker

Monday 201h June
Wdl, ihc lint ^1d>:c of [ht nfw iciolling

[OUlini'ttSi^umpleic.Thcccisnuwa^laticioiic
<nrlircemrcofrheplflvlnpw|i]Juw,whtri'jhc
player sprite Ji^etJ movca, caiher ihaij ihe
screen. When [heeilgt^ofliaziincflrc reached
thf siTten bflikyniiind ^isrw to ^trnll, Unfjke

5nialJ, anrivou sun tfitpieiny Iff advance noiia-
wJ]enflhcnidmi.<-un([ii'fdgp4„nheiLTPPni
The[>ijiinivdniaEci.>rihi5H.-rmlriKl7smdll
ra^melif change IS nhat unJumeaih ihert- is
pl^niy cjF mu'lliijeril prcparaiiojj eorng Cm,
which flfliiw?, inccoi rtiam a HTdflini; srri'in
w'mdo»vashiHfls|n<^nJ,ia[|if:Mhanu^f.i^nidl
ti[[ down version like Gjuniler,

Martin "pencd his eyes. Ashe
focused vn the teiling, he noticed
Ihegreyhazethat filled Ihe room
Damn, he thought. Another

shakedown for the oppositi^jn.
ThesmelJofsmokeawiBkeinhim
3 feeling of hunger. He had not
eaten since Thursday and now U
was._. hellJwhaJdjywasii?He
Iried to work out how *ong he
had been in the room but drew
onlyaaickerofretognkionfrom

his normaJly aiert mJnd. His
senses, out of force of habit

quickJy rallied in an auumpt to
make something out of this pre-
aicam<rnt. He^ot up and walked

to ihe door which had b^en
locked irom the other side.
Someone didn't wjni him to
leave. Picking the lock with a

|>aper€.np, he opened the door a
crack and j<Ianced ouivide. GETBACK IN THEftE UNTIL YOU'VE
FINISHED THIS MONTH'S

' DfARVr

Sunday I2th June

Anoiher novel day, My Joysllck has needed
some antnilon fui iomc lime now. and ihis
aJirmooii savj [he soldering iron om once
again. Sfimi-year^agn, when I wurltedjndec-
iToaic%. I WM lucky enuuj;h lu nave ihc
fadliiies at a mdthine shop id make a fuysiklt
IP my own Jcstgn. Ii uses mlaoswiiche^ inr
rclijbirny. Sul is unusiial in [hal ic ksmatj
enough lo rk nenill y inio Ihcpjlm o-fone Jund
and allow !,in[;!le-lidni]cd thumb operation of
Ihe biick itStU it J jitrd to acce^i tin- keyboard
wjihiheinJuThandlii wasorlginaElyili'sii-ntd
lor payinft Siar Raiders on ihe old Aiarl 400i)
ii,^illl funL-Mon^ perlcaly, bur ihcFcatl needed
replating afler beifi^ pushed an,] |.ul[ed formr 3 ycaf^. cipeasll^' jh^^i mpiny with [hi-
ildiCLjIuus pc)3^liJ£»ninL! ohhejoyslick pons on
dlcAlJrllO40Sr-i^r(.KginBinfhffuys,id
InvofvesiJppfnK ihe machine upside downl

Tuesday 14th June
Somenrjif has now been spcni on rewriiiao
Ihe main scroll rciuilrft. Since this ^inple
rourinc:i^inurccm?nihan[ioiih<?fonsMUjid
mo^l'prcicerpiorirocuurninH' oF^ny in^ tfamc
waysof red udngiheiimetdkenare well w,inh
looking Fuf, Musi efluhiwayscroIJinp games
use A smaller pan of dip screen js ihe playinc
^IndowinTeJuctihi.prpblcin.ThrmnMuierf
me.hodofstr,)llmglsiG shift ihceniirepl.iyinfi
window in Ihe direaiuji nf [ht' woJI b^e by
byre^judihenpfuusiripmihcgaprcmalninp
a Lcr the re^i .if [he screen ha* been mnved
alumg,

HuHtff'i stioilcd ihe entire icreenarea In
t'Hihidireeiionsandlhib emailed devising some

100 ZZAP!64Seplemb0r1988

tricky mminii -nvhlch Qgdin used Ihe jS/uc mtr
mtfJhodofprepjrmjTj^eiund.^iecnwhiFtlhic
Hr*i wa^ bfIMS displayeil The otily minor
dr^ wba.k in praajtc wa. ihc slNghi M frame)
dtliiy EnJmf ninvina cif

f
from re?! ia twel lih i>r

a!,axmdmiHht nni icEindliiLevetyTnuch t-ul
youdontnii-elrj.ihdvfdevliedanewRitihod
lor OtOiiel iJiai i^il| allow proper cuidroi with
noddays. Waith ihJiiipace-

Tuesday 2lslJune

Wednesday I5th June
f^iimcdmei modifying ,ild rotjihes can take

longer than strappinR ihem and hiarihiB from
scratch. Xh,^ old ^roll needs much l^ackins
aNiui lieldri? iTiy new ideas can be
implemented bui fVe slaned w rlf finish
jpau%es to mop bmw}, f ncldmiallv, the 5inglp
rouiine ihai look must Uiue to wiiteinyupjffr.t
wai- die parallat ^mr scroil - jnvoni- wh^ i-(H
Otffddvcstidi%kwlllh.ivciihe«r]ydenio which
hadrhreelaymurcUri>.in(htend.bynopurar
defjjanil and for fhe gftaicM cflctr thr^ ^35
reduced loc>neldyerscmlfingafl»alfsn<?edand
nimierooiaddjnunai'iwinlsre iiiir.fdnd ye^l
l^now ihiH ii[ar^ wnuidn'i iwJnkle tn apace-
rhere'sji,riiiricljccn£fl|.

Because ufjhewa^ihcjiewrouiinfsarciiruc.
furrd.n^him]dbeatuinparaiivdy>impJepni-
ceduretuday

f ifndd ciira l-i.hIc ib^r JilowEihe
pldyc/iogein^hiinioihe'corners ofthectiy
f chGi.c rhi* in ditidits^}. It gjve^ you more fteU
itis of conmifi 10 3 boundary walL raihcr Ulan
C(>L^allevnjLive which keep^. the player it. the
centre of theseieen but bho>vi blank space
beyond ihebo kmdarieb<a5U5ed in Paradraid),

Wednesday 22nd Jtjne

Thursday ifith June
On wi.h the ^roll. This «a.^a mum-ia^kinji
day. spent panJy wuh Ihe^trdphit', editor
tWL-ak tv-eakf, parTly jn the icfllm of 5prile%
fnofhin^SLanlmal and back inio codlncierrii-
-jfv.Woe.uihshdticrmKaL-hn.vfmenisandnn
rfis^^iers. Jus. an ordijiary day in an urdinary

Upokeiop ^oon! ix took all of today 10 trackduwn and iron nui the sm^ll muJn-teKged
[vraslits (bufls Lo you) dial tnhjbited the new
mrners' roullnes. ;i wm.Jd cenaijiiy makf
IhJngseasjcT to hjveasquaic screen Jike
Qiifdcx uhich avuidsdjiy j^-amc sprites coinp
beyond Ihcdreadcd'seam' where Ihehonzcjn-
laJ^priltpiHHJon.taoss,rroEn 25510 256 How-
ever lodoihis ineans<>n;y u^lrip ipriies in ihe
rifthi hjnd tnformaUora strip, a^aJihouyh vciudon

1 tee tt, ihe screen is sisll scroIJini-aboul
under cover nf bJacknewf A% CiiarieJ needi
pletily of movmjj spnies in ibc dljfS, dlis
melhudjust i^n 1 iUiiabJe.
The new [ft M[ maLEunr^ hflvc a dlUemir

problem wllh ^croilinB- As ihe high re^oluij^n
muUi-L-oburiirreemLise^Jomuthmoremern-
ory.movinjiliahimitafeesupalot of processor
Itm e. ^r d t

j
nee on the ST ih ere is n o fi e scrol

Jins every pixel of moveniem is ^epjTSli: and
umeconsuming. Thisdi>esjltowfliiyianor
[he screen bo bt fine sfrollud in tsotaiion, jnd
lhesn]flllerlhc"windLnv [jiflesiUmeiUakes.



EiiUll -]lhs ufi^-iniiirc wmflcvi'^l These rrally

a [C iJ« I for clghl -wa y ^c rolll ng g a imn^ a tyuu
gf] equdl advance warning citalif^n^ onihr
rdgcnELh^Sfn^eniri jnydicfcitnii. fru^irailuii

livn (imply bi^rpu^c you duit'i kdvc ilmt^ lu

reaLi 10 somfihing whkh huriln into the

iinr^a wjnijDw and »nds ycru lo your dipom

,

Tfiursday 23rd June

AnrjEhi'i vcniutclntogTjphicitemioiy. Thr
«rcen ihtitt induded In iUe July i^suc were
acLijallvlnjiJidiiist:kf(3i;^AP!Tnw-t'Tsa[ihi-

licginning of A|)nt. stt you *ihoitld nnticc a iew
c\ia ngrt a nJ impmvtm e u is by n ciw ; The i rap5

&Litl need Llr^ifjnjng. and siutt? iheri? will bt:

[|i]|ieakwJci[i(^ijroundl[ieyvi'ilinredinbc

Idirty ^lEnE>le In dealsn lo avoid ihcnvcialt

cHm lookingduUered The floor drslgn^ifrtm

1 hi: previous screen shnm wcfcaouu
rdlionallSFd in providid pitaitfi conir^^i. Noiv,

ihcdulKrcd lloiir^' ^^f rfplaci'dbyihetltani'i

ll[iH(i(?ii[nplepa';ii']s]iirpipc-LiiiJi"n ^iiLcb, bill

ilnn'i friCT M\ Ih^w who [ikc the cirij^lndl

^L I] Ipiur^d floor pi- they will iLlllappi-driiuiiie'^

ivhkli ltJVPSiin|il<fr linn in WJildLM^ It. AU lilts

hel ps v/ \iien i he Uc^i g el g.a p br [ wcfei yjs I ti^ and
fioHjri.andthu*. provide: a hi ron^er visual

Monday 27th June

My main iptixcr MonH€t . hasjuM i-nietgcdfrorn

Ihesprire editor looking rarht-r tnuri- A^res-
tlvf, diiil now 'ipan* ntwlv dc^ij^iird (lolalion

i:nainf^ which lift him slighily off ih<: llonr

level [Other like' j hnvprdcah when lie iiioveSr

Since his own miniature 'screen' will he diS'

(ilayjng charge renidinLn}^', as ndl a olhei

more esoieiic Eunciinns, l\ h^t been decided

(by my Im^itlnary C'ummliLirtI lu Iwve dircc-

lioiidl anim^Eion out. Thit would confuse the

'screenML^pUy whcnif ruiaied around cor-

ncfsl

Tuesday 28th June

I'm uU IL> u mcriLnt; oh Thuriddy. hopeMty
?finie muMr and vound etfcti'L work wdl
eincEge fium li! To prf^ifrnl ifie ^ound ellects

moci' easily a shoii demo viai needed which
ail c^^sB ha Eehi»relEtTCi^ nil be named on screen

anil irl^er-cd Irum [he 1ievl>[>ard seJecllvely.

Thii^only lyiik d coupli' oE hours hut Ihcfnd
E«nlr Lsldr easier njdcmuri'plrdie. Atler my
inteunEl'll knuw whether ihe aimpanycon'

hci!i IJ hoi, Lhcii waii^h oui for^ further em ry

Jn ihl^ iQ^ialmenLolihe diary.

Wednesday 29th June

Oneihin;" [(jt^meciie from pnvdiinny j
MoTvboatdlMhflioncc-youh^ve'livtd' wiihii

ffHdbllhsEarlsloljkennalifeoliisown.and
rather hkeboiJing jam. j?| all ihe chnjccsi truii

buhbles iiselolhesuriicc Many idea^ have
emecged^hAi hiveslistchtpn icfincd oc evm
discarded, and now a slimmed down version

coiiidim Ibc «sencc<if iht gamcptfly.

One import 3nl thing vuiih any gamf islo

keep the challenge even whi'nyo J have
played il over and uvcr- I'm sure ihis a ihe

reason why Mime gaincii are []i]bi:airded shoTtly

slU't purchase? This all boih dcrwn {don'l

»-niiyr U'^noigoang id be an aihei jam anal-

ogy!) ^oihelcflrning Curve, Somesam^^^m
inciedkbly hjird at firsi, and then you discover

one 'trick' in^hcgdmrpldy ihar Ifi^youg^U
Imlunher. UthE^isleiyuugeia fair way Jn dur-

ing 1 he fii-iL few days, bui Thffi present a big

^lunibhng bio^ ilidl iiup;* yuu getting; ^ny
fuiihirnl lind ihat Mifiherihips in progressive

ihnnt 'emupsateiifii-nlilieihl^rTimeiinddme

again yoii jjci It* ihe «me level only lo lose all

yi) iirremain ing LI ves i tyinyw defi'^l 1 h e Siime

nbstack- Fru^iracmn!

B[}tli ihcbe enampLei would have i learning

curve lpiog[Ciaagain!iiiitne)wilhdblgslepin

ii. Adaaiccxampieof lhisis5p(Ktf /nmJfn-
onceynu realise ihilby picking off all ihe

aliens ai [he ejLlreme left oinghiii slows ihcir

dtstcniaiid you suddenly find n possible iggpi

much luriher. The ideal leormng curve is

smcKUh.orat ks3\ wliii^ri many small ^icp^

ihai III praciicc H anidunis lo ihe same ihing

rhii^priidnce^-] game ihai ki^you progrcisa

lii[le Junher everj Umc ynit play ii, and keeps
yoliCuniiTigbjcklorntOEe Myfflvoun<egame
suiTie weeks back -was A'fn-Jn on IheST- unlor-

LUiialelyr allhoughsupeibioplay Ini several

weeks, I never gCFl beyond Level Three, Even
airlving there wiih every weapun un buaiiJ and
a fulkompfer7icni[if ships ihcic were SO many
guniurTCls hall way through ihatlfllwayslosl

ashlp.andwUhiintrciur^eall myhafd -earned
weapons- Ai t h ai pi>im i hL' game wa^ well nigh

lmpo±i>Lble lo re^iaril Gruan. Edoknuivone
person who can complete li bui he l!i raihei

exceplionall

Friday Ut July

The fii« music commission is now underway!
Vesterdfly'srneciingwtniT well -old frien-ds

and new. and a newsbdehiie firmly established,

imhbsiurbulcmlnduilfyitflylngcn one Ihing

only can Ifefaial! IJuHttcjIlosay that I am now
wnrting for the SS' on a siTaie^csimuiilion

{ myslennus eh?)

There aresfimtiirange quirks In ihe S4
Allhough not everyune Jikes touseihem^ it is

possible lodosome strange things which seem
i4mle often ( o be discovered by accideni. The
'infoba rs' ii*ed In Wu«rfr-"j em ployed ihe much
usedspriles in ihc border inckandL was well

pltMscd with ihe result Thcnverall screen dis-

play bi'came ^ \n\ higger ihan nnirnj.], and
allowed more on-screen atlLon Sense timi:

wa&!Qsl,lhnugh,lna'1pjlurp'in ihe ^ID chip,

discoveced when working on sound ellecis.

The envelope eonlrollin^i ihe allank, decay,
lusiain level antE leFea^e iinif? seems noi la like-

being re^lnggcTod If the sustain leveJ Is stkll

maNimum. This showed ilscll when oeta^on-
a|ly a sound eflecr would ^o complecely illenl

When iriggcred iwltc In t(uick 5uccC5*iun, and
[[luksumeirackLiigJown.Thesoluiioniurned
ouiiobt^^impleiriiheend.Ifytn] never use Ihe
su^r.ain level a1 niaximun (13) bui alwd^ssei
iiro 1 4 (II lower cheprotileni doesn't arise, and
Idim'iihink anyone IS likely tohear rhedilfer-

euce llo&i hourslrackinglhaEChoedownl

Monday 4th July

I have wenl fivehourtiryingio trace anoiher
welideflecl in ihe SJD chip- and wiih luife

sucdestl Even siudying ihe waveform oia an
oscilloscope i^hed.s n-o mtire li^hi on a solution

— only i^rnviding m<art evidence ol the p.[ob-

km^Th^ rt^sullot thibqyirk iiihai Lhebdiiic

sound o t a n insimmen i chan ^cs s lighii y when
ihe ertvelofw wt lings art all crcd 3' ve checked
my code ihtirifughly, bui am nuv/ convinced

thai il must be the f^lD chip jaE leasl ihar'^ my
4toryl). since the cffcctsonly happen whenihe
envelope sellings have paiucular values, li

seerns thai havlne any decay OT release lime

ijih« [han zero ihn:iws uui Other UmlngB-
alihoug.h I LT^n tweak imirumeai^EciJOund
'right', hi pcaciite it shouldn't happen, ^ome
days you wurk IJke aazv ^nd have nothing ro

show luriidt like end. Such Mhehfeolihe
projgrarnmer (at Ies5t thal'^ whal I say i^hen
J'm feeling phdo'^phica I)

Tuesday 5th July

Thiamunilngsawme (hushing olE [he Invnll-

galionslarlfddflMrsnday in to th^ dreaded STD
chlpbu^. A-ttoidiiih»lo my 'scope', unless the

release Value ol the envelope is zero ihe giite

on' i:DirLmand (to ^tart the envelope and hear

[he sound) IS nol accepted for 30-40 mll-

lisE;i:uncts, which nifan^ ihat put tif ihe atuck
lilosl completely! Tvpfniind no way rnnndi:,

and uii3e«yt)u study rhtwivetorm [doubi
that anyone would nonce, wuhout a circuit

diagram of she SID chip itself I ca n do no more,
but now al least kn&w all the waysio minimise

il

Afier thl* HnlimelydFlay ihe newmusic pro-

ject WiiscorsilniJedineaTnesi during iheafTer-

noon dnd evening Both the ca^stiic loading

music and ihe ttlteluneare weEl underway,
arid I'm well pitised with (hem - very aimos-
phencl In lacl I got so carried away playing syn-

thesiser solos cter the title track that 1 Com-
pletely ft'E^-oE ihai it Was the humble 64 provid-
ing the bacthingf

Wednesday 6th July

Today ii the l^al entry m ihis month'i; diarv.

and also heralds the triumphant arrival of iny

copyof fljiifJkOmfftrfirtrfciondisV.afiei jvvaiml
some weekslThebionicarmisgreai. audi
must admit to losing j loi oi work lirne Today
using tl The dilfirulfy level seems ui he set

about nghl 31 the mcmeni, a]though the re are

wme very Ini^traiinB aspects - toeing a Hfp

because soFuenne drops on yourhc^dunex-
pecledty while you are hanging and waiting
under a walkway Isjn n (tying and Iwoufd lilt c
lobe able tn shoot those dratted budsa bbi more
e^ly!

f.S^ Thurwia^ murnin^- Jusi before I stnd
Ihe diary nflioZZAPITdWcrs can I amend yes-

terday's entry V flr'unji CommanJn L%

exEremely fm^craiing, atihou^h siill cctnpul-
sive! fWf.'- EJ)

I
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WWFVENMOREPOWERFUL, MOREFRIENDLYMD WIUB,

tter how the program

.

was loaded - from tape or disk - at normaJ or turbo speed.
^WARP 25. THE WORLD-SFASTESTSERIALDISKTURBO -NOWEVEN FASTER'LOADS

200 BLOCKSmeSECONDS! 240 BLOCKS INjSECOin>S--ihi.,.™u5t.r,hars.m.p«ai=^^
the tdCtddge-noejciJDhaidHaie or sofmire required. [0dludessupercasi,wBtpEave,5cralch,fi[*efipy

independen r of thfi carmdflc W3ih SUPERBOOr.

• SinPLETO USE: lust jirtiaa the bullop and maife acompUlo Jiacbup-lapc tofliEh.Tape to tape, disc TOTiibe disUtodiflk
THEPPOCESSiiALTOMATlC-JUSTGiVETHiEBnCKUPnNAME,

• TURBC* RELOAD, ntl backupp will reload ai lurho speed, COMPLETELY fNDEPENDENTLy OF THE CARTRIDGE.
• SPRITE HILLUR. Make yaurA&ir invincible. DiEable <pptjte c^otliaiDna - watks wiih many
PIDdTdRU.

9 PRINTER DUMP. Ffeez« any garne and print out the fiCieen. _-
""

Eg loading piciuire. hjifb score screen eTc Woiks with moBt pjrinlera.
MPS SOI, 80:2, Star, Epson elc Double size, ISstiadeB,
teveise frinl oplian. Veiy venalile -

^^

no c^er Idiowledge rr^qmr?^

PICTURE SAVE, Save any HlreB
rnulricolDui scropn to dlEk aT Ihe poMh
of j^e,ltcn.CQ[npAtiJ]Je wlthBlazincf
Paddleb. Koala, ArTiBl 64, Ima^e
System ere.

9 SPRITE MONITOR, Unique
sprite mDnitoifi allowri you ta fraeip the
action dTid view all tht apnles. watch rh»
5priTe arLimalion, a^vc or delete any split e.

LOdd BprllDfl Itorn f>n« qa,ms inlfi analh^t Id
raalfe cusiomiied piugfaniri.

P0KE5/CHEAT MODE, Press ih^ bi^tton and entet thoEe
pali&S for extra liv^i itc. th^u reslarl the piogran 4J make a ba.ckup.
Ideal lor cuitom game?.

ftlULTISTACE TRANSFER- Even iFanfirer5muJ[iBtagppi'ijgrainQlrDni tape to
diilf The «lTa parts IflsUoad - a uniqne feature. Enhancement dltkavailabLn for nan
standard maLli-lDdder«(fiee below I.

• SIfPER COMPACTOR. UUra efficienl program compaction techjiiquea. Each program saved ms a
infll^fjU. S programe pet disk aide - fi progianiE per disk, if you use hoih sides.

• TEXT MOOirV. Ghflftge title scrfreni, hig-H ficoie screens, etc. Put youi own name into a game then reBlan it ormake a baokup lo tape OT disk, Very aimpJe to qu, ,
'

mOnnTOR. Fuil Feature Tloaiing' type MACHINE CODE MONITOR. All standard *eaiuras plus many more;- assemble diaaaacmtle
tin dump, inlerpreT, tTanefer, compato, Jill, hunt, numbei convP-reiQu. bank switching, relocate, loadsave etc,
U^es no menkDry. Full prttiter support.

DISH MONITOR, n special monitor lomse on the RAM Inaldeyouidisk dilye, fllliheuana] commands ^ a uaefu] backing tool.

WHOLE DI5R COPY. Copy a tail unprotected disk in under rwo minuiBs with only one drive.

FAST FILE COPY, Works -with iiandard and Warp 25 rilea of up To 2^3 Mocks, Convorli formal* to and from Warp ZS, *
FAST FORMAT. Under ZO seconds.

TOOLKIT COMMANDS. A whole range of useful new commands including: AUTO LINE NUM&ERING, DELETE, MERGE APPEND
OhD. LINESAVE. etc., PHINTERLISTER - list any prflgram (including dlrectoryl dir*ctly Ifom disk Ho pUnler or flcreen wimoul comiptlna

'

mern-Dry- '

REDEFINED FtNCTlON KEYS, single r-lroke commands fcr
opeiaEiDn of many con^mon cominands including: LOAD, SAVE, DIH,
Laid from diTeoEoiy - nane^dlo type in Filename.

- WHAT THE
HEVTEWERS SAID

.,™>t«uuird.-m^

'StU^rh"-"^"?*^^^

TAPE TURBO, Deaigned lo mak« tuibo load/save for yaut own
programfi. No screen blanking durinig loading.

BCmCMBER all features are built in and
available at the touch o£ a key. All features work
with both TAPE and DISK, (Except multipart
transfer & disk file utility).

JICTIQN REPLAY EWHflNCIMENT DISK
The biggest and beaX coUectiDq q( tpecial paiameiefs and
Ele copy programs foj: naikaFeiiirg non-slandocd miiiii-Toatl

[dpe5 lo difllr gauiea bke LAST rflNJfl, CflLlFORNlfi
GAMES, LEADERBOAHD, DRAGONS hRXR SEVENTY
ijUeE m all AJmosr all tnajoi ii!les covered. Uiesl edition
Includes COMBAT SCHOOL, PLATOOPi, PBEDATOR,
GAUNTLET II, TESTDRIVE.SKfllZ OP DIE, APOLLO Ifl,

THETRAIW and many nwie Ch eais Idi inlimte lime, lives etc.

The GRAPHIC SLIDESHOV - ]aL&5[ ediiion dmpiays
muJtIC&lOiJi pjcTures 6r loading scieeits saved by Acnor
RepJay Dt any majOT Ait Package - Blaamg Paddles, Koala,
Advanced An Studia, Artist 64 etc. Lois oi inn.

Onlv £ T^^9. Upgrades - send E3 QO plus old disk
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', MCKUP MOREPROGRAMS THANJiNYRIVRL UTILITY.

BVTTHATSNOTALL..,NOWJiVJiiLABL£rOBrHES€lliOVSPROCMiJiMHACU:ER
ACTION REPLAY IV ^PROFESSIONAL' "

• All the features of the normal Action Replay IVbut with an amazing on board LSI LOGIC PROCESSING CHIP.

Plus 32K opera^ting sysGom ROM and £K RAM CHIP. The first RAMOtOM based cattrldgc of its type!

^1.

^-^ r'l

ALL Till: Mt{ IV fEATVRLS PLUS ...

FULLY lyXEGRfiTCU OI'URATION
ThcMKJV'Pioftsfiional'hfliallilnL.k-alurii.^afihij MKJVjilui

an oiibudid cii^rom LSI LOOIC J'HOCHSI^ING CHIP ili.ti

avaiL^bld ^[ riit pn.".;:^ ii\ .1 Litiirin d| jnv Nmt^
' EXTENDED MONITOR.
Thi; 'Prule^iutidl' Udi, an irxii^ [jt^wt^rfuJ it i»ui>

coc]4< iHGiiaor B"c:r«iL'ii'j W |L^^ ImjIIl ]f[JM riml l^rijii

ai As dj^tpct^ci] tJbt: l'if:i|i.-:>:]Li>ii-il r.ub Ijur.-zp.- .my

proqra:!! rifid Mier i.'XMiniriij lln' WHOIJ; OV
COMPUTER m:MOH^ III (IT' lB<w ri iljl^j irn^lHdHW

acieeiL RAM. ZEIfO PAGE jiid STACK
Hill iPrH'iU': difi-ii;iU^ii\ii\v , aiju^nn.'. liU, ICnUMjlr^r. \\^itt\

jelocaiLMuibiiJOit.ott' li.tici dlthf't<'ri1iiirjh'j<i("'bi:;.1

luUy biDiVn inoiu[Di iiVdildhlL'. RtiLim \ti ilii^ [^ti?i?]i

progiijm cii tht pit:^ ol a k^ry iir ilur pfjuil

h^- - hacki:! DrGVDrirhtpr-ogj'^niiKji w^uihiL'4.-(l^

to d'^-bug lus (JioqidiEi.

INTELLIGENI' HARDWARI:
Tht Prtili^S.'iiofi-il Jiaidwjrt j^ urdEidtthp.iJ

pion'^usmq rhiYi c^n cu]« williprrtln^JltDii iiii.'ltn'cl:^

ajj rhi.^v 'l|JIf-''"^J bv r''^'^titig (u il!^ i"iiuji'>Mrn<j[il

r RAM LOADER
In dddilicib IG \lVdrp 2.\i. Ilir.- AR'I pTij|4::,-,tuiL.tJ imjt; ti.iLi

RAMLOADER Miikiliiju,v:ofi[:,rjjirx3<]jdftKi(aliilhi.'

ProlcsnUinEil can also load ctmi irior Erial dmks djj*n:llv

a\ up SG itmcTi r^omi^l sp'-'cid lfr:iiLriETit>r]i rhj^ltalLui-

L^ Ilk dddiiian 1d AH4 :; tiniqiE'.' W^Ep ^'> f'.-JiuEi.^ iIn'^i

lekhids all baukiips al 2S lunoa aptAd.

111

UPGRADE INFORnUTIOll
nHTHTanKIV. ]iui lead <?-d9 «fid we wlUBaa4T«i>heuwMKIV
C^lpEnp^ng Ln<D your canrifLgo. rillisg Lb wr^ eisv<

MH IDTOMK [V *PHOrU SHHJU.-- 5«Dd your aid. cutrldge jilu ill.flB

uuliiitwElluddraDflDffWlri&fdllil&fLilMEIV-

A4K = Acrwn Peplii"oyme[tC"H|er€JDaipaile«chaiigEagHinflloltli«f the

MElVorPialflBBbniAl. Sajidoid chirndgD pluv bBlanc*.

PERFOnnUlNCE PROMISE
AcudT. Replay- All] b^kup >liy pidgcdlli lliaEinr QL^bI carrrldg? CUn backup
- divd TTiO n> ' |r aldChhu ^n (inimlched [Bi^gc oE onboaid r^jrures BBft^rE/Dli

Duv chnclf oui eompBMSoi^ »d< 10 hap wtiai ihev aflei 4r« soe how EEiany- [
IhE 'kclian Lk>pld^ ME IV rea-lim?H aJEellhtr [ilM lUniv QI haVe tab? lotdfrd

[rom SupeiQA Lb dlEki eL c Wtien v^ii buy ArU mi Hapla'y il yiiMi dan'l UdiIam
, tLaiii>E ro b* iFJt lh«n nnifr II n'l>lvJ^ L4 4Uv< lor » full rvfumT

rREr

ALL ORDERS NORMALLY DESPATCHED WITHIN 48 HRS

HOWTO ORDER...
BYFHOHC

ti bj CndiL Cud LiDE

BVPOST

^o ad chrqUDh.'PO't nftd*

UH ORDERS MST FUZE

EUROPE OVDUEAS
ADDCIOQ hSmt3

ru«^e:74t^?2

DAlcL
ELECuROmC^
DATCL ELCCTROMCS LTD, ilTaON INDUSTRlAli ESTATE,
GOVAH BOAD, FEMTON, STOKE-ON-TREHT. ENGLAND

SALES ONLV
0TB£ 744202

TECHNICAL ONLY
07&2 ^44324



¥

SUPERSOFT COMPUTER SERVICES
UMT4.STECHF0RDTRADIWG ESTATE. LYNDON ROAD, STECHFORO, BIRMINGHAM. B33BBU. Tel: 021 7B9 7050

The Newest name ir> Discouni Software. Trv us first for AT service. Huge aelectlon available ai discount pncas.
Please send S,A.E, for FREE brochure

SALEM CASSFTTES

fQD Fuel C>iallenQs 6 50

Paw-erat Sea 7.45

Test Dnue 7.49

Oar Dara ? S.99

lOiFiFBDIrfl] 6.99

Afoiioia 7.49

Skaie Of Die G.9&

Black Lamp B.7b

OctopolES G.M
RolNng Tliun(jer 6.99

FArkanoiO 2 ^99
venom SlnkM Bst*: 6. 99

Tiaj

Uvfl Arrfno

VidorvRoad
Fngi>rniare

Stfpei HargOn

Pack land

VaniDiresFmpirH

TetriB

Giitt

Gryzor

Bismaili

&.99

6 99

6,49

6.99

e.99

699
e,75

6.49

e.i49

4.B5

a. 99

Knigtii earnest 6 99
RfliTipagB 6.75

730^ 6.99

^unfihip 1 G 49
RI3K 4.99

MvT3c:(lcalFli|ltl«6.99

^Mms Aanger 1G.49

Pr^atDT e.99

Comtiat Schaol 4.99

StarWara S.75
pink PanTher 6.99

Samurai Warrior 6.99

Psycho Soidiei 6.49

TTiuniJercala

Sideainid

Terrain BK

Aivdy Capp

Garfield

Shool Em Up ^,99
Catrtomla Oani» a.00
Platoon ei.7D
Bubble BoMil« &,M
^lebulHs (}..C5
Bumy Buy fl.70
Int KaTBte q 9o
ProjoclStaaflh Rflhl 10.40
Cybwnoid fl.flO

Target larwgBdA e_4g

7t HEWREkUSEa
Draam WHrrior
M^rBUdflT
S.S. PaftZBr
Hade^ Nebular
Batire SliipE

OarhStd4
Wtuard W»n
MJckey Moii^e
Tower ol Despair
Road Riaatar
Karveh
Super Cup FoiilCair

6-90
0.90

2.60
fi.M
fl^9«

3.20

3.20

* GDMFHLATKma. K
I UmoB foronly E7.»-
tT GAMES VOL. !-

6.75

6 9S

6.75

6.75

Impoa&Dre Mission [|6.99

Tranlqr

W. Clasa L'

Mocpheoa

Flying Shark

Brave Starr

Slratton

Karno^

699
6.75

IQ.49

S.75

6-99

6.99-

649

AlElhHCi
10 QHUl
Mflik. HfljIldDfl. R<-floundQr. Con-ay
Ubi dpr. J flck Nipper ll . DwtihwKr 3, iijl
WtBhei-i Mnmy. Thinq G r^jntw Back
Gusli - Greal hJous* Dolecliwa.
Samurai Tnlngy

4B«ASt1 HITS- qonarai^. Zv"M».
Emlon. Undluin- { anVtB.7B

COIN.Of> CONHECTIOn -

Ei^BBB JRnlOar CrySlBlCMlklE
Matrocuna, GrieaKllau - only cz.n

'- 1UlCe FOR liKE OF (ME

—

^yOfiS EscHpe. Sumplnq Guonv.
Hick, on

'
E2.n ..

MA<3hlFICFNT7-
CoWa. HBBd CKmh h vo\5. Shorr Cicu 11

.

Fiankv. irtianDnl. WiDSII TheGrefll
Eattoa. VmAf Kur>g-Fu Mow vily

Oiaotgamnfffr only Q.M
KIDft l*LAV - Hero. Nn^nad. PrnQigy,
Bounces. Wfn-rl/ ar Ihe R(j n, Barry
^Ov^EHh'? Sming Bounly QoO
SUikes Back. Slemr.. 5ky Fa.. ElecOO
Glide

WEARE TH£ CHAMPIOMS -
Ranagaire, Supai Spr'n[, BerTMriap.
InlernalKio.BJ tiBtB'i ' HampBoa All
ThBM onl* «.» '^

SPORTlhO CLASSICS -
Barry McQwv '3 WoU^I
Champiinef^eoiiinB. The Qreat
AmwicmCurtB Courifliv Road Race
DKSIhlcn. OPi Fiald Fuotbtfl, Sler
LMfluB Bflseoair AVBrwIUBTHH
fwQ.BS

AnCAOE FOnCE FOUH -

Gauniiw, irnjijna Jones anO rhs
Tompiaolllnoni MalraC'0?S ROad
Ftunnei. OnlyFS.B$

THJSMOHTt^'S BUDGET CASSETTES
AT SILLY PaiCESTO CLEAFI

ArcurYason ] B&
Thrufrieirapdmr ^.99
^j>"Bgeaaoii Mar ^.^

7.25

?.99

1J5

190

dmcK^njiDnFqsuii
ClavftrASnHr
Wa&larn Carries

DruM] II Enli^DnniDTii

Ffflfikcn^leiTi

Bamanan
fho Cornel Game
Kingni Gan-ias II

F4Bld or Fva
ShactiM Ql Uofilot 3 M
Sfkflogaiai ^ 99
FffloHi Rer«||*lHliKi| 2,39
PraHidanl

Slfhwiza
' HampHHs
TnaSiOngv «lair

InBlanl Uija ic

Uandrmd
Van, Prima Minigle
Acroifll

A.G£

1

2^
2S9

?.«

2.05

Le9
1S3

*«iiJ!ac0Tni)iBO6ckffi n
Qfjy. Sinnilai™
ComliBl Zone
LMflth'UVmilll
FoolDall Uanagsi-
'•ank Bnnv'l BUbiig

OullBWfi

Pro Gall
fie'iftB'IP

ScumOtfl
SHvHDawlB&mUl

Train ftoOOma
TiapDna
veclof Ball

WarCa^

1%

29a
29S
199
105
f S5
1.99

296
?9S
1 99
1S9
2 65
r.BS

199
I 9fi

S95
'fVeiayicill Sin^ulalDr 1 «

Gamaalar SdHdoi ?.^
Hfln Froniia ?»
Gunboar ?.9S
ClLHl« 395
CauUron IP 29S
Diuin 1.99
Riuiky P*l
DeadF^ingm 1 B9
AhU «pv» Dfbchi PB9
Galaclic QimSE J99
Hbi^kefll 29fi
Quadal Canal 3.90

naomafyesoo
?99
2 49

QnthelilBH ?.99
OuiDfiTiiaWiirtl f 99
SnapDragin 5.09
Hoadf^nr*" 3^5
SlJi flsiders 11 ;90
TracKe. 4 95
"-«t WilSlDfl ?,09

TM
i^ochic'KPiinjQaasi* 299
ARE.NA 1 99
AJrafi9 1.99
AliglBlull I'H^
Aic^deCldBskia 199
Badh IQ Ihta Future 199
Cily Fi^car

1 99
Cntftfll Crazy 1 99
DBClmd 1 99
FivrnutB DriB SunuLHo 1.99
GrpcmPnATonnia ?9S
Larim 1^
Molurbike Macbkess I 99
Prii*4B.6 1.99
PiAQame 5.95
Ftun lDr<jtiid 1 99
Sfar ForCH Figrifar 1 99
SbrafilUKhins 1 99

2.BS
Trgr«lotn"iBfH 1.99

TunnQl Vflien ion
29^

*flT°'t^WMIniFB[ 1.99
ZnrrD Z.^Mo»l "^-p;^ ''^^'- "^'"-^'^Steckr.^ of Atar^J3p«truWAin«r«VAn,jfla/Appl. ««w*«. Ai« fl„hJ.U of n>oM mak«» <rf httnJ«T«.HiMSfl AdviM vour '"^"l nama^ adrfreaa and tBlephona rumbsrs when ordering Gu aranieeti uni« day dBspalch uivkflPaPgdiJ SOp onaHgriJera undar CS 0v*rC5PftP f HEE. Ovfrsiiaa E2pwtp(»,

Our PC'S* are the
GREATEST

People Carriers
FEATURI^JG

High Speed Action
Fas! Loadmg

terrific Graphics

Easy Access

Great Choice of

Titter

New Hardware

Amazing V^luefor
Money

- up tfl 125 mph in some ca^es.

- mjny of our Tjajns now have pa«eriger
operated doors,

- whal coulrf be nicer than the Engfish

couniiv^ide seen From a Tiain window.
- jusL pop down tfl your locaf sid\m.
- with over 2,000 orations in Great Britain lo choose ffom.

- Thj? yeaf alone we've inirodmed brand new trains m
many routes - ^ssex Electrics

between London Waterloo and
WeyrTiouih; Thame&link bei/veen
Brighton dnd Bedtofd, Supei Cormiers
between Cardrtf and Liverpool/

Manches-ter and Cardiff and
Portsmouifi

And we're openinp many new
stations as well'

- all under I6's travel at half price.

And if you reallv want to lES'CAPE and
[SAVE, get irh touch vwith yoyr lotal siatJOn
for detarl? 0+ our Railcards. There's ihe
Young Person? Ralkard - offenng
substdntiaf discounts for leisure travel for
theundGr24's. or the Network Card -for the
oyer I6'i and valid for use entirely within
thevasiNetwofk Southtast area.

Network ^^ ly "^'^j^

W17111



Those dogs ofwar at Cascade Games are
currently leaping up and down in excitement,
bGcauseof the imminent release of their latest
game about rough, tough guys. 19 P^rt One-

Boot Camp. In fact, so excited are the
Harrogate bunch, that they thought it would
beagoodideatospendsomeoftneirdoshon
afewluckyZZAPT readers. And who arewe to
argue? Answers on a postcard only . . . N

habftC. only kidding . , .

What we really want you to do is desi_^
using any form ofdravwing equipment close to

hand -the hardest, mear^est; rougl^isfit,
toughest, rootin'est, tootin'est most

murderous looking . . . water pistol, ever.
Nawthebig question is^whyshould you do
5ll this? The itnswer is terribly sample - so

simple, even Paul could understand It, Well,
maybe not that simple. Ok, anyway: the water
pistol judged the most thoroughly deadly by
our expert(?> panel of judges will receive a
genuine Avi rex US Army jacket worth £150, as
well as a brilliant motorized water mega-

pjstol, a set of autheotiCrfirm.Vj3ofljJ^qs and

>

A

RS-UR!>
copyof 1 9 Part One - eoof Canip. Ttie almost-
as-lucky second pri^e winner gets their own
water-weapon, a set of dog-tags, a Cascade
T-Shirtand a copy of the game, whilethe third
prize winner receives the water gun, a set of
dog-tags and the game. Further to all this, the
25 next best entrants will receive their very
own copy of the game to love and cherish for

all time.
Having sketched out your aquine

armament, put it in an envelope (the sketchy
that is> and n^nd it off to this address - . .

N-PJ-mNETEEN CQMP,
ZZAP! TOWERS, PO8OX10.
LUDLOW, SHROPSHIRE,

SYS 1 D8^. f

_ , , and make sure it gets here by September
16th, Of you won't have much afa chance of
winning. In fact, if you don't send us your entry
bythat date, you'lfhave about as much chance
of wmn^ng as Gordon has of reaching 8st by

.hristmas. ^rm ^ ^^^



BUDGET TEST

ZZAPI's monthly round-up ofbudget software

NIGHT RACER
Mastertronic, £1.99 cassette, joystFCk orly

The Intercortinenlal Rally

Championship ?5 hotting upl
Halt way through, mosi of

[he competitors are stiFI LnvotuBd,

so the orgarlsers <)eci[te to Ihi n the
flow, ,

The Rattle \s set over the nfght
stage and the drivers are loldlhat
explosives are to be titled to a
timer hriiheir vehiciea, a turner ihat
can or\iy be defused ai iha oDiciaJ

chec^poir>is. Ym must drive your
car ihirau-gh ihe dark pine forests-,

auoidirg the oiher ears and
Bttempting lt> catch the yeiio* car
of \he race leadsr. But the stage
must be cornpieled before the
flashing timer runs out or

As asingiepJdyqr
nnion of Pit slop
^f. miniiE the pits

McUon, and set
on a dairken«d

foreBl rflc»|racli. Mighi Rater
sen/pes its purpose, Hohevar»
thai fltyl« Gl g«rtie Is nc»\v iong
OuldrtKf, wriih thB Our Run's ol
tM« worfd jn vogue, A basic,
fo4low-tho-«Jngi«-rOBd, com-
plete the stage' in fl wt tirrM

atyi* Of game with auaightfof-
war0 grsphJcs is too oLrtdaled
Lo ganerflto interest or extiite*

fTMnt, eflpecialfv ^s oil stages
«ren n«ar Iden tital sa makes
no difference, A competent
Pole Position gaine Isn't worth
tfw bm* or rnoney, unlasB y^u
don'1 have that Borl or gerT>e

already ^unlikely), SpenEl your
biKigelceshetBewlwre-

A person csn ority

Stand BO marvy
fj rat-person driv-

ing games before
getting utterty

sick of them 4nd' Night Racer
gu«h«fi you In tJial direction.
The 3D l-i quite effective but
unfortunately is 1st down by
poor car graiihlcH. enO an Inef*

fectlve display . T^e cnr ^s fairly

reaponaitfe, hut the cornering
feele parfjcularfy sluggLsh.
This can t>a extremely gnngy-
lr>g when you're Irylng in steer
pafit ftriother car. Buggy^ Boy
proved that the genre is not
totaify dead. Qui looking at thrs
game rnakes you ttimk othef-
wiw.

PRESEKTATION 39%
Higli scorers and records, but not
much elsSr

GRAPHICS 48%
Ci'Aja JD bill pQQi wehicleSr

SOUND 39%
Biand title music and poor
efects

HOOKABiUTY 47%
FrusTraTlon sots in quite quickly

LASTABlLiTV 32%
The i 0c k of variety severely JImits
Its i rjngevity.

OVERALL 36%
Saus ihe two quid towards a
WQnthwhile racing gamr^

T Burning down Vie forest roKl In, er,»corKlgeerf
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SWORD SLAYER
Players. £1 .99 cassette, joystick only

Sparlacus, the great Roman
herxi<, was enslaved as a
Child 3fid his parents i<ilted.

He was trained for combat m the
arena, with swofd, shield and
spear, always wailing lof the day
he- cQuid have his revenge on the
Rornan empire. Now he has been
caiied to the ar^ra fo defeat The
champron gladiators and lead an
escape by the slaves.

You have three fighting moves
with wtilch to attack your oppo-
nents; bilth pbyers' health are
shown as shields above rhe main
dispiay and are deiersoraied when
wounds are mfMed, When all

health IB lost, ih© character diesi

as he has only a single Ii1e„ the
game ends if this heppens lo Spar-
13CUS. GfadiatoTS, an eagl9 and a
rain ) arrows ail try to stop his

d^enapt to tree th>e sieves.

WMh >« far as an atlsmpt at a Roman Barbarian ts
concerned, Sword Slayer falls pretty much on It*
face, but as a semi-hLirDoroua budget hack 'em up,
it's brillLanti Siout warriors fleii their snrord arms
with only three moves al hand, ^its oomically sig-

nified hy apturgcs of blood - but a stab In the face from the first

SladJator's Irident la one of the goriest sighta Tve ever seen on a
ommodore. Humour begins wHh the white noise audience

applauseH which sounds lilce the tide coming in, and confimieB
wrth awful s-ound and enlmabon on the eagle, who Is more ola
joke than a ferociflije enemy. TYia absoiuta ciasaic perl of this
game Is Qbllvlus the Gladiator! He's celled Oblivlue because he
ignores your attacks completefy - a fact ttiat had mo in flia of
laughter. WeU^ alnH>st . .

,

Sword Slayer

dw?n't add ijp to
much, but what ft

back.s in technicBl
expertise H

makes up tor in humour, TTis
detormed aprHea wobble
about In a nicely drawn arena,
whacking each otfxar with no
apparent affect apart from the

ocKI spurt of blood. The indi-

vkdual levels are nicely con-
nected {except for the mul-
liload) by an ongoing storyline,

which in FtselT caused a guffaw
or three- If you already hawe
enough liecent beat 'em ups
ana bon't rn^nd spending a
couple of quid for a laugh, take
a look at Sword Slayer, it'll

niake yom emJIe If nothing else.

PRESENTATION 68%
Tht rnullpload isn'i roo bad, anO
the Qngoing storyIrne is a nice
touch

GRAPHICS 61%
Portly Bpnies and reasonably
uvsil drawn backdrops

SOUND 34%
GrdlinLjlune but humnrouBly
bad^Duno elfecls.

HOOKAfllLfTY 77%
Laugh B and ijrge lo free the
shaves gfves high interesL

LASTABIUTY36%
Unto nun^aiely easy lo compfaie.
so the humour Is short-liued

OVERALL 46%
AUeloiff average sword gama
with som-e laughs

Cjimt^a; lasl. ED The gladiator Is the victor (Who's VJct oranyway?
-PGl

I



PROFESSIONAL SNOOKER SIMULATOR
Code Masters, CI .99 cass. keyboard only

BuddifiQ Jimmy Whiter who
lack Uie recessary deslerily

wilh a cue (or, indeed, Ihe

fency sujl) can now tat<e lo ihe

baize vis Iheir 64 wiTh Code
Masters' lalesl simulaflon.

^11 the necessary rudimanis of

snooker are included, such aa

spins, "foulintj rules and ball rtOHTii-

nations, lagelher wdh aemo and
praclice modes. Trie view is Tlie

sTandard overttead angle usually

employed tn games at ihis lyrw. All

moves are -controlled Irom Ihe

kevboard. commencing with the

WTion I hoard
about thb ftimU'
latlon, 1 iriought,

dt^nij in a snooker
game?" Apparonlly the answ&r

is Not much, ' It's tnjfl mat just

about all the rulea are

brduded, but Cade Masters
could ha^e dona something
more w*th thu presentation,
p«rtiBps a difler«n1 viewpoint

or a more innovative cueing
syalem. Tlis Itioa of including

e Ml«w from the cuatsall li 9
raw one, but ^s let down layihs

mwhward cua Dositioning sys-

tem, which makes aam Ing
overly difficult As it slends.

f*SS is just anottrer in a line of

av0re9a snooker games, but \t

you l>ke the odd frame or two
then you could do worse ttian

shelt outtwo siuidfor thia.

f Pre-SrWBNflr3/nn/teiof,agHrn?P"'«obWir balls

There have been B«vera( snooker gamas for the £4,

but none as goodes Sieve D^vis' Snooker, with suc-

cessive games falling to oust it- Now snooker gel»

the Code Maitcrs Simulator treatmonl, and devel-

ops a very Intarasling new featura of an object ball

\n ATtditlon to \he standard spin on ar\ enlargMt cu& bal^. This

display aids general Bighling,lf>en proficiency allows f I neiytunfld

allots to be playe^l B-all inertia la sometimesdodgy and aHects play

to a nmited but niggling degree, but ira Utile thingslJKs that which
can spoil gamea'

aiming of the cue: a 'shadow'

GUflball at Et« top o\ Eha screen

shows Ihe 'impact' position o' ihe

ball cuneniiy tru play [le, how the

cuet>Qll Will stnke Itie objocT ball},

and any spin that ts added after

the initial aim. When a red 1 5 pot-

teO. a colour must be selecied by
pressing (wTiilel" - 7 [black}

belere sfKJotina.

PRESENTATION 39%
Demo and practice modoij jh.

incfuded, but tJiecjwng'sySlirrrb

IE awhward-

GRAPHICS 30%
Small, mdisimct balls move
erraricalLy a/ourd the labia

SOUND ai'K.
Bouficy, bLi inifurtatirTg lille lurie

und weak spol fX.

H00KABIUTY657E.
The SI range conlrQi melhoo
rakes dnie (o overcome, but
Dnct learrit iCs passable

LASTABILITY 43%
Only diohard STTDOfcer fans will

k^t^pfi^tuminQ.

OVERALL 63%
Anadequate G'nool^er simulaliori

thai doesn'l brr-ak any new
ground

DIZZY
Code Masters, £1.99 cassette, joystick or keys

A nice walk in the coui^tfy

always seems like a good
Idea, bul wandering aboui

in a haunted forest may ngi be
HUBryone's cup of tea. Such ton-

Sideraiions never cross the rrurd

ol Dizzy: lo him. (hp haunted forest

i5ih6 perfect placeiD fir;d .barries,

flowers Of club-shaped pieces of

rtood During an afternoon's exp'

This type of
arcade adventure
ia well-worn on
the Spectrum bul

doesn't suit the
B4, and the graphics In Difzy

have strong oveftones of the

oflBinal version. The Diiijr

character la a cute w^ggLIng

OB, but ills eliten«s5 did

noVitng to Inspire mo (heart-

less thing thai I am) pertii^tJ-

iarlyg s he I s dffficuli to corAr a\

.

t^icoly defined buT colouri&sa
biACKgroiindsputan and to the

'I wcHnder what the next scr&en
Isllka'thouQhtetholufiuaily^o
wilh this type of gan\e; con-
G«4uently. I'd aocn had
enough, if this style of game is

your cup of tea, then go ahead.
It's not mirte.

loration. he comes across a mys-
lerious stone slab and, being an

jnquisitiveegg, he dears away the

dsrl and begins to read the strange

m scnptions . . .

The mesaage tella of ifw EvU
Wizard Zaks - the only thing that

bfings fear lo the heart of our hera
- and of a magical potion thai

could end his r^gri ot fear. Sum-
moning up TliE courage. Dizzy

makes off to save his eggy village

folk; whsn S fla^k has been fiHed

with pjotiOA, it must be droppad
next tb I^ie evil Wizafd. releasing

the vitlagers trom his dark pra-

wn CB.

TTieae days. IfsfliGhscraen arcade adv^ntu re wdJitB
to attract ar^y ^ttenticn, it needs lo be somof^ing
ralhw Special. Unfortunately, Dizzy fails to produce
any advance past the Monty On The Run stage (tha

main sprite euari peklofms a Monty atyle ^me-
raault), deeprte the thinly vailed Dan^ermouse plot attempting to

be humourous. The graphics have a deflnele ^cute' qudity to

them, but tf>^y lo^e iheir appeal after a few sc^eeris, since thera

Is very little dl varsity in style- The feel of the garna is marred by

«n unruly and difr>coll conlrai system: often the eggy hero flies

across the screen, landmg In ajn unexpected pbSJtlori, which
makes it hard to ^udge the correct tako-off point. If thera Mraa

more variety in the gamepLay then Dizzy may heve been a very

good oame. but there IsnH no iVs^ noi.

T CaatlAB in Ihe eir? Wall* Dlzcv

certHlnly can'l jump ttut high

PRESENTATION 41%
Adeguale on-screen presenla-

ilon lei down by untomfu^ab^e
mntrof

GRAPHICS 43'^
NJcely detir>ed but varv Utile

dsversily

SOUND 30%
Feeble title tune and lewapoi
BJIecl 5.

HCKItCABILITY 54%
Li^ir .±nv dfCiiJti Jdwerture. [h>e

initial eApfoiaiiQr urge is strong

LASTABILnV 32%
Weak puzzlesard lack ol ^flri&tv

make returning Jo the game
urilikety.

OVERALL 48"/
Ho\ an awful Jrcacje adveniure,

|u5l a metliDCre or>H
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BUDGET TEST
NINJA SCOOTER SIMULATOR
SHverbird, tl .99 cassette, joystick or keys

ThrOLigh a rn^terlojs city you
ride your Dreain Scooier,
leaping over walls and hoies

With the aid of 6lunt ramps. It's b
race againai lime Id compleCe
aach scrolling elage, and points

are awarded for pulling stjnls on
your scooter in mid -air

As you race abng. enecnJes
such as pQlicamen, skulls, cars,

and akateboardinji skeletons ['}

hinder progress, losing Ninia valu-

Thia has the gen-
eral appearance
of the arcade
gome, Metrocro^^
flgnoring US

Goid*9 pretty unspectacular
conversion], but scores lo^ on
the qlsyabillty stakes due to
tha hrt-Brid-rf^iss style needed
Id ccrmpleie a bvel. Scooter
slunta do iHithIng to help
gameplay, erMj largely low
quaUty grapliica don't sKBGliy
encourage you to go on. Rush-
ing akmg aireeta «oon
becorrtBatedlou9,soonlyTvi4!r-

rocross addicts need buy.

I don 'I know about anyone else, but I've never heard
o1 a NInJa riding Info battle on a scd-oter before!
Despite the atrange prion tker, this isn't a simulation
a1 all, It's only a Mrliocross clofie, and a bad one at
that. The lifeleaa sprites drift aO-aut over bland, rep-

etitive racetrack graphrca and the sound is so urhreaBlstic it's

poinCless, The control ali^o leaves a lot to be desired. Often I

^hputed a\ the computer nn fruatrQiton, calling it a cheat. Budget
price or not, I stih think that one poor version ol Weirocross is

quite snough, thank you!

T A Wrtrocrosadono by any other name, and this ^ime the namfl k
Hinia Scoorof Sinnilalor

able time shouFd they collide. Simi-
lariy, oolJision wiih W3II-& and falling

into holes loses Lime as (he H\nfa
recovers. The Ninfa'5 speed is

slowed by gratings whjchi are dot-
ted around the levels, and lh@
{)dme is over i-f you run out of lime
before reaching the finishing (iFiB-

PRESENTATION 48%
No lo-adirsg rur'«f''jcreEinand

Standard oplions.

GRAPHICS 29%
Smooth 5CTot\ marred tjy feetsle

backgrounds and spnles.

501PN0 39%
The choice ol m&agre eflects or

EorgetEable musjc

HOOKABILITV 64%
Any Metrocross i^arlani gener-
ates some Intiial inieresT

LASTABILITY 27%
Mapha?ard play and verv liTlle

vanalKin -^unon in^^oki? bor-edom

OVERALL 30%
Only a dits-lia'd Me!i^Di.rp%-^

addici Aould find tbia attractive

l-XERA
Power House. £1,99 cassette, joystick only

Tile moBt awesome tfgbting

force in the galaxy, the I-

Xers corps, has suffered an
almighty emban^Eissment; the IX

logo ftaa been sT&lenl ThB ttiief la

obviously a prsctlcal toker, claim-
ing that the pieces of logo are hpd-
den Ir an oldsoflp-bubble factory.

Foollsihly thinking that this can't

A pleasing Hagar
tuna appeared to

bode welL es did
my tlrat 3P ^t;-
onds ot play -

frem then on I laarneij to
endure the repetitive naluf? of

both ttie dull grey platforms
and the game itself. The
sprites adda little colour* to the
proceedings, but warvderln^
abound the soap lactory
(wfhlgb Is an inarie pl-act to set
a bigh-Tech shoot 'em up any-
way) shooting buQbles and
alien creatur-es is boring at the
best ot dmo'St and the 'press
n re and hope' energy replace-
ment aub-game tfoesn't
entiancB p^ay. I don't thJink

Bnyofie will find this ariything

butextremetyduir.

possibly be serious, you voluntaar
lor ihe mission and zoom off to the
lactory.

You soon realise that this isn't a
Joke, dife to aN Ihs nasly robots
attacking you! Blasting away with

your laser you t>egin the seerch,
only slQppln.g ! r^hgrge yOLir

batteries, pick up a ^^eful olJiect

such as a spanner, or open lor

gates by switching the appropriate

Uni4ar normal circumstances, I'm the first to enjoy
a ahopi 'em up, tjyt e^en I can't Hnd any redeeming
features in this turgid affair. The main sprite Is a
laughable, feebly animaled robot and is cort^-

plementBd by extreme^ bland, repetitive badt-
drops. Searchino for the places of logo vary quickly becomes
tMir^ng. eo much so that you start thinking, 'J dont care what
happens when a^l the pieces are collected.. I can't be bothered
playing any more'. One or two games Is enough to reach the
conclusion thiat this is utter rubbish.

levers Can you Imd The t^im Inler-

diniensional Storage Unit which
allows you lo oolleci the mj$aing

T l-Xera, yel anorhAr game Bt»ul soap bubbls tActorlH in »oece

pieces of The logo and return g
hero'^ (Pause loj' breath) Or do you
ev-en want lo?

PRESENTATION 21%
Verv tjasjc intieed, wJth over brief

InFilriJcllans

GRAPHICS 25%
|^l.^nd umurit^irL^I sprrles and
rE'P'?i'tive stenpry.

SOUND 41%
An annoying tune piays through-
out

HOOKABtUTY 29%
Dull from the ourBSl.

LASTABIUTY 12%
^ 1l-^v ^ames is plenty

OVERALL 13"/
iJnIikchy lor evL'ryonsj' (Th&E.e

ob^r^atjons are hrcjifghl to vtjs^

by Ibp M in mailer Srhool ol
Commen Is in c|
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SLIMEY'S MINE
Silvorbffd. C2,99 cassette, joystick with k

SNmey, & cjlH, frog-like

c'haractef. is Trapped or an
aslflfQid bell in deep space,

miiBs from home (aaahi!)r His orly
hope is to salvage spaceship parts
frofn aslBrolO cavsa artd construct
hi£ SdCape craft. These caves ate
inhabited by a vanaly ol alien

li/a-forms who attack pot* old

The thing that
struck me hrst

about Slimey's
Mlnf!wasthemuF-
tHude of strange

wmplQs strawn th^gughout
the gams- A hectic bout oC
shoat 'em up action \e backed
by screams and cries, betches
and brief e&mn^ents, si] of
which caused consternation
anid smuBement to the cssual
pasa»r-by- Not Chat we get
many of those But any-
way . . . wtion you atari pfay-
ing, you dant notice The blast
or noise becausG you're too
involved 4n the. last and colour-
ful coll&eling an.d shooting.
Carteon -II ke chHracters popu-
late this addictive ^ame, wtiich
alttiou^h only a miKtkire of Ql-d

ideas, appaara fresh arwi vibr-

ant amo-ngst most other
budget products released
these days. You 'ra missing out
on something special Iff you
dOnl buy SJimey's Ming.

Sllmey on sfcght - luckily, he's
armed with a laser gun.
He "first finds himseJf on the sur-

face of a single asleroicf. and you
are abJe to sEeer him around' Ihe
whole belt. Asteroids are marked
wrlh arrows (whfch delleci him irr

Ihe dlrectiori they poinT). skull and
crossbones (hes killed on cofi-
laci). a launchi psa (transportaiton
!ci the- rewf bell, I! sufficient parts
have been coJIecledJ, and mine
entrances

.

inside the minesH contact wrth
aliens depieies our amphibian's
tfnergv, shownssapcrtof water-
Slirney car lose alJ his slfenglTi

Lhree times before losing one of hia
[hres lives. A Trarrsfer Junction

allo^vs hirr to paas through solid

obstacles, but rf trans^sr is under-
gone while above a solid object all

energy IS losl

When aliens are shot, one of
seven Db^ects can appear. Agroup
of four yellOM baNa giv^ a banana
bomb' when released, these
bounce around Ihe scfoafl killing

the aliens. A blue buhCle lem-
pora.rily halts aliens ard turns ttierri

redandblue: touchirrgabiue alien

fills the pol, toi^ching a red onig
rfl[ijrr>s the aliens to normal.
Ten blue diamonds are neadeti

foranahentodnDpa red diamond
which gives access to the ne>:i

cave. Red diarhonds also have a
smart bomb eftecl, instantly com-
pletiriQ a screen when ussd.Amap
shows Slimey's pwHonm Ihe cur-
rent mine, adoorMvLII lead you back
to Ihe surface ol the abtefofd

, and

This must bA Cne of the funniesl games I've played
-tC'sbrilllsnt] The combination of f^-utu, frngnycr^a-
tures. some eirtremelyailly sound effects and frene-
tic shoot 'em up actign Kepi me coming bach (or
more. The action jsfull of nice touches: the Pac-Men

ghosts who scunie about on later levels, the frog snoring in

pause mode amd thte fantastic apaecfv all -create a great aTmos-
phere. The graphics aren't astounding, but ths gameplay more
tf«n ma-kes up For thifi, every aspect from ^eseleolion screen to
dumping the I'OaCued frogs In a pit being honed to perf-action,
ignore the other SHverbird products this in o nth and buy Ih is - it's

ona oi the tiesl budget games (or a long time.

T Qutck Btanoyl Pick up ttm nHflhlr>B bubbles

an apple cJears the screen of all

haiarda,
A bonus game involves the cor-

lection of frogs - all called Bertje!
- from certain caves Slimaylfven
spits these out (ughi) into a hole.
whNch when fuH allows our hero to

cross a gap and floal up or* a Ijal-

toon for bonus poinls.

Wllh the deluge
QiT budget aort-
wera flooding
into the office this
month, 11 a grear

lo see a product of such qual-
ity as Slimev's Mina. The most
ebvioLi; thing is the ripping
sampled soufid, with a wealth
of 'argih'. 'oof and 'gel ready'
etlectq belting from Oie
monitor. The freneticigm of thm
aoi/nd Ih matched by the fran-
tic gameplay. especially when
ttio screen is full of rampant
aliens! fven Chough the final

objective appears rather
obscure Slirneys f^^me le
inetanCTy playable and very
hard to put qlown. This little

gem mora than compensates
for the disappointing other
releeees from SItverbIrd this

month

.

PRESEMTATIOr4937B
fsirt luaoing prcture. but colouiful
litle

''i}4/inMype sound utility Excel

-

lerfclm-game toufihes. 5uch.as
'ST»ori'ig' p.au5e moiJiJ ^nd
bonus ijjnn?

GRAPHICS 70'K.
Cuiuuriul jind carloon-ilke wiih
:ioiiie Li i(er(?sT]ng visual effei^(&

SOUND 95%
Lots uf liumoro<*i liigh-qualily

sound samples

HOOKAB|LrrY91%
l"ne sbDoi and collect eipLora-
lion IS iji5ljntly playable. Ibe
HOLjnEii5|UEt[fve Icing on Iti^e

cake.

LASTABJLJTY89%
AlQt o( mir^e^loexptaneand
ole^r. but may becomB repetii

IVH,

OVERALL 94%
Aiunny, unutudl iincj ijdUiclrVf

sfiQol 'em up e*inanrea by tfril-

iiant presentation and sound
Buv ri'
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BATTLE SHIPS
Ericore, £1 .99 ca&sette* jdy&tick only

Do you remembers thpse
Eiuriday aftflrnaans vwtfi a
pencil and piece oi paper,

shouting oui strange oalhs such
as 'E seven - hiT!' fo\loviGa by a
slream of aOuse? You do? Thofi

During my
yotinoer days* I

used lo 3p«nd
hours Bhovirig
pIsGt^c pega Into

li haard shfrutirs^ 'HH' (tt

'Mi5a\ onBy g'lving up wh^rr
most of tha plastic pegs had
been lost, so this release from

j Elite's new budget IsbeJ

brought bacM many memodBa.
Battle Ships ks an atcellenl
hnpleniGntation of the original

0Hine, adding enough extras
to make rt intete sting but
kAOping Ihelraditjonat formal
M that It doesn't gel contus-
Ing. Th« multl placer option js

a good idea and provides ar>

opportunity for some ego
Inflfitlngr If you ttiink ttiat Battle
Snrpg Is a stale idea or even H
yDU just lost Ihe boardgame
pieces,, chsch out ttils little

numtMr]

BUDGET TEST

you'll recognise Ihis release (ram
Encore. Ves, Battle Ships has
finally made it onto our screens'
The rules are mucli the same as
Ihe pen and paper/board game
versions, ushng a gnd to judge
firing positions, v/Wh vanous addi-
lions.

These inclUESs a 3D sequence
displaying the firing of your shO'N
gfaphicfll repr^seritatio^is of ^ips
Sinking ar^d a mLrlli player option,

consisting of a series of games on
a 'Ainr>er slays on' ba$(s, Ha^^Q-

AstTilshasnever bo&n prsvfously released flhaugh
Ihere werfl full prtoe plans), Encore is an Inapprop-
riately named label for Sanle Ships; howevern at least

the pHc@ is right |no Leslie Growther lOkea, pl^aEej.
The standard game of battfeshlps may be very old

Indflsd, but Encore's computerised ve^^ionpFoves there's IIIb in

BR ancient concept. The computer opponertt provides a good
challenge, but the rivalry In a two player game is even more fun.
A number of salves mvolva more mi^s Ihan hit, and the c^iolce of
largel squares is frequenlly random, but the playablllty of thiB
r«v3mp of an «Mrem«ly old claaeic shinaa through. At two
pounds,, it's certainly wortfi a Ioak.

andplay&nsLina^ailaPl5,thBrkyDU
can lake on the compuler in a
head'lD-hiGBd. contest.

T Haorahr Cam scares a hK on Vt^ anvmy crultw, having a^rHily

PRESENTATION 79%
Good layout pJus a good mulli

piaye* mode

GRM>HIC5G8%
WoTliing gslounamg, but they
pcrtray theprrtionaaequalely

SOUND Bl%
Ave fafle m u 51 c an d a few eftecTs

HOOKABILmr»%
A doddle lo gel inlo and difficult

to resisl

USTABIUTY65%
The rnuKi playej oplion should
increase its longevily

OVERALL 81"/.
Surpnsingly n^ore ihanfusT a Inp
down mtemory Ian a.

ROGUE
Mastertronic, £1-99 cassette, joystick with keys

You have one objective; to
retrieve the AmulBlfjf Ven-
dor. Thig ptpcio^iS Object 15

tirdden -within the depths of the
Dungeors ot Doom, and only
armcur, a bow, and an enchanted
mace are there to defend yau trern

the -fearsome monsters t^al dwell
rfilfun.

Vou QKploTB a maze of rooms
and corridors which iert< on^o fte

^reer as yo[* progress: your

f SIdim g arnQfiJav acCDfnpanleHtedloua raJA-playlng acllon In Aogiis

Inventory Is depicted to ths ngJit of

this display A. command merhu
allcrws you to go up or down ala^rs,

search your curreni location, or

resL Your sirengih decreases -on

contact i^itfi an enemy, but you
can retaliate ^ith one cf aeueraJ

weapons selected from a pack.
Ajmour, treasure, potions,

weapons, food and scroils can all

be found to aid your task.

Whenb b Gauntlet type game, you aJioutd

first findtil^What made the original so populnr- This
list should include multitiiroctlDnai scrollmg,
numerous enemies on screen and frantic battle

action, UnfortuneleiVrRogut! doesn't contain any of
thaae Bilements, Tfie cursor control method is diabolical, the
Rogue himself hardly ever ending up where you want liim lo The
jerky scrolling adds, in no smah measure, to thpeconfuBioOn giving
no Impression of movement. As for battle acti*l^, ft^rgat il -
-watchintj p^lnt dry isfarmoree'clllnglTo sum up , I oan hnnesHy
say that budget games don't come much worse Hian tiiis^

I thought graphl-
calty ^ImpEe rcile-

plsyrng gamaa
died out years
9qo. but Masl-er-

tronlc have plans for resurrec-
tion In Rogue. Tlhg reaSDneble
depth In Ihia game iJoesnl
compansatei for the tediomi Of
ondloss 'pick up and usa'
actions - it^s not my [dee of
varhatV' The boM is useless for

attacking, as by the time
you've run away and wielded
it^ the monster has caught up
v^lth you and drained your
Strength. Terrible graphics
and 16 pixel scroll jump don't
help thi.g somewtiat pathetic
computer RPG. Avo^d it at all

costE.

PRESENTATION 39%
Ar>noying fack ol user-frtendli-

ness and crude ort-screen pros-

enTatinn.

GRAPHICS 14%
Sm^JI chapeless objects and
e^lremely lerky iCrOlling,

SOUND 3%
A single ijeep *nflri Objects are

selectetl

HOOKABILITY27%
The expJoraiion bug biles uren-
thuslastically

USTABiUTV 12%
Avery Dtg dunijeon wilh very lit-

tle vanety

OVERALL 10%
Only worth a look if you're a
fvary) big RPG fan.
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BUDGET TEST

KNIGHT TYME
MAD. C2.99 cassette, joystick or keys

At the end of SpeHbound
Magic Knight rescued
Gimbal ttw WliarcJfrom th e

caaLle ai Karri, but was then
catapulted cenlunes inTo the
futufs. Now he finds himself inside
the USS Pisces, anJy able to
urdeftlar^d the wordings of the
2Sth Cdntuiy by vinue of a
dalacube given to Hm by a rrfetal-

lic creslurs Once aqajn, Wjigi-g

Knight musicomplBie" many Bashs
before he is able to return to his

own time.

Knighi Tyme utilEsea the aame
puh-Oown menu sysiam fWnndovi-
sror) that was seen tn Speittoufid.
atlowtng rriiinipulaiion ol abjecls,
characters, and tTie casting ol
spefls. AJiens and rofmls wander
aro-und the ship and can help
Magic Kmghf, but he mijsl com-
mand thern to sFeep occaslonariy
30 that they Co not die or sJlt^au^-

tion. Not all characters are helpful,

however - so watch oull

Spellbound was released way Oack in June '86, so Its

«uccfl$fior has been a long time in arriving, and \'rn

SjLad It finaMy hiaB. Leaping around a spaceship
nteraclirsg witti characters and puuling Qvef ths
possitih^usBfioflhe wide vainelv of strange objects

isalmo^BsrTiuchrunQ&itwB9Jnthflca9llesQttln^otSpell[;aund.
There Vies Kniqhl Tyme's only probfern - its aimilarity to its ipra-

decessor. Tf you already have Spellbouna, or even Slormbringer
you couid llnd thiB game too close lo ttte ortginnL Sbil, at on\y
three pounds, it's evcellflnt valuo t<ir money.

A lJo>«mstdndfirili]rbH,Ma0h;Knlght'

Spellbound was
GOn^ld^red a
good game for
niree baaic
ttasom, Fir^idy tt

WHS quite an eirtensJve adven-
ture, secondliy It had an
innovative control system, and
thirdly it was cheap. Two years
later Magic Km^ht rotums.
Ttw control mothod is tho
eflmg, itie pr^oe ia the same,
but th« adventure iuelf is more
limited. The pu22Jo« may
api>Gar 1o have \aq\^ai solu-
tlDns, bulfijndirtg a way to carry
out the necessary actions ia

veiy fru^rraling. Atter ^evor^l
fruftlass attempts to have
phthlograph lahen,

I bcgam to
get severely disheartanad.
Don't buy this gams untess
you're a serious adventurar
with th« ability to wrap your
head around the m-ost conlua-
ing dilemmafi.

PRESENTATION 92%
Thiji WJmouvibnjn ^yyfeiri js eaEiV

10 9el I nlo -and a Nvely 5ense oT

hiimnur IS spreadihroughojjl the
g.im^

GRAPHICS 70%
Lfsckjncj iri roirjur but adequate

SOUND 69%
LuudjjMdJfVfiJy efeels btiT The hi-

tociuneis iiabJeto annoy

H00KABlLmrB9%
T'n; nfcaoe oai/e.'iluri? pujjle-
sul vfng eiemenis erP a powerful
hDe>k

LASTABIUTV 84%
A lot to do b^toro WaQi-c Kn(gh!
con return horne

OVERALL 80°/
An amuEitng arcade adventure
which IS or^ry marred by thelncf
I rial iTb no adv^ncernenl over
Spellbound,

KANE II
MasleHronic, El .99 cassette, joystick only

arshalt McGraw had A
lot Qt trouble from the
Slack Hole Gan^ in the

old days - they nearly caused an
Indian war fciefore he caught them
andslappedthem injaiii TheGang
have now served Ihajr time and
been released, and have Kidnap-
ped thQ daughter of the Indian
chief. In arothar evil bid to start a
war.
Once again it's McGraw's job to

save the town of Kane, o.ver four
stages, tiie first involves riding

your trusty staed alongside a train

and shooting the tjad guys, ilie

secorfcd hag MoGraw shooting the
Gang from tfiBlr fort m arder to

rescue thB PrFncess: the third

shows hinri taming a bronco to be
h^s new steed At last he must
escafw the clutches ol the Black
Hale gang and ndeoff into the sun-
set .. . (cue melodrafTiaUc music)

Tho only memor-
alMe thJng about
the original Kane
was Itie Impossi-
Dle Wiss'or ani-

mation of Bifl main <;horactBf,
whereas tha garne itself was a
ramshackle combination of
simple riding or shooting
gamos. Kane ir arrives and,
surpnse. surprise, Itie main
character Js Idantlcal, hut we
have ndin9 and shoaTingaflfM
same time'. Wooooh! It's not
abysmal, it's ju&t that It doesn'l
really approach the sLtandartJs

required of a good h4idg«t pro-
gram th-ese days. Kone vnas

good tor its Qme, but in mjd
IfiBB Kane H Juat doesn"! app-
abF Iri Iha same way. If you see
this on tF>o shelf, do yourself a
favour- leave <t tfwre.

KaneJIappfl^rsto
me to have a
marked simiJarity

to 'ts predsEOS-
or otivipusly.

sequels are meant to bear
simJlafhty to the original, but
when a ataga is virtually identi-

cal to one in the first game, a»
stage t^wo is, tbflri things atfr

goiriQ a bit far. This wouldn't
bftaproblemif the »ub-game«
In Kana II were playable, but
In&tead they're a bi;nch of out-
dated Ideas wKh poor
gi-aphit:sar>d sound. Kane may
t\Ayi^ been attractive in lis day,
but Kane 11 today certainly Lsn*L

PRESENTATION 65%
"he now slandaro Ma^l-fri^un^i.

Invader/Hob bard loader, bur Ut-

ile fil^

GRAPHICS 45%
Only Ihp Impossible M*$Sion
Agent 41 5& sprrte m stag© two is

fli q-jaiity

SOUND 28%
Crude effect?, grainy samples,
^no instantly annoying litio

music.

H00KABIUTY65%
"The fi'st two stages' ihO'Dimg
qauery a clion provide a ^eft out
-rlsr^d IhTlll^

LASTABILin 22%
Thetrijde, oiO-lashioned
gameplay is rgpkdly bonng

OVERALL 3^%
Viniiallv Ihe same as. Kane. Qui
siightJy less app@a<">g

T fiilarshallMcQrawplugaafewbad-hatawiic'reliolKfuplalhafort

I
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EUROPEAN 5-A-SIDE
Silverbird, £1 .99 cassett^i joy^^^^^^ ^^ Key^

Ere we go, 'ere we go, 'ere we
flof What we have hora is a
veriiceilv scrolling, ovGitiead

viewofa five- a-9ii:lBpilch^ you can
play againsi a friend or iake on a

Th€ sound -and

graphics of Euro-

pean 5i-a-Side are
Incredibly poor,
and thia is

echoed In the gameplay- Tha
computer takes a long time to
dBcide whrch player sJiould be
under your control but ihi^

doesr'l make any difference

tKcause the computer ptayera

ore so b;id. There is only one
dlflk^ulty setting and I man-
aged io beat tha cdiTiputar

placer 30'ril on my first ga mel
The two player option Isn^t

much b^ttar^ since the action

Is ao unrealistic. There have
beam seme abysmal root1>all

simulattcns on the 64 but \h\s

has got to be the worst I Forget
it.

computer opporient in a game
consistirg ol Two MbIvoe of Thr&s,

tive or len minutes, on any colour

pitch you prefer. When aif adjusl-

nnentg hsue been made, play
begins.

Control tE much the sailed ^£
other tooly simulaliong, in that ihe

computer automalicall'y 5elecl&

Ihe player rteareaf 10 the ball and
places him underyou r controL The
goalie can be made to dive by

Are poorly conceEved and unplayablpc games mak'^
Ing a conncbach tWs month? European 5-a-Side

might make you think ^o: if's got po^y i^ompi^ter
loott>altets t/otUng up and down a single screen
width pifch to deathly silence. They're pretty thi-ck,

loo - rt's possible to keep possess Ion of the baJI by just standing
stlllE Scoring is incredibly easy - just 7lg-zag up or down the
pitch, as appropriate, antJ bot>t th« ball atraigM in it^? net. The
walled-inettect doesn't add to the fun |nol iha-t there's any in the

first place), and neither does tt>e completely vertic al lob. If you're
Into fi-a-alde soccar. yotj won^ be aftef playlrtg ttiie.

in the appropriate direction. At the

end D"! Ine game 1he tinai whistle

blows and the winner la declared.holdir^g fhetire button and moving

T Hon-9l4jp QDdlinouDi action In £un>p*an5-fl-£/dfl

1 " K

First Half
PAUSED

PRESENTATION 31%
One diMicuKy selling and very
poo'CDnlroi.

GflAPHICS29%
Garish, bloc kyand uiconvincmg
sprites ftdh a nionochfomalic
backdrop Ve'vpoor.

SOUND 33%
An infuriating lplBo ditty^^
scratchy eflects.

H0OKABILITY21%
The unruly control cau^ea
(nslanl fruslralion

IASTABIUTY9%
Oncp pl.iyBcJ. never again'

OVERALL 157o
Definitely rvot for faivs ol ttie

sporf

BEACH BUGGY SIMULATOR
Silv&rblrd, E1.99 cassette, joyBtick only

At trie local besch, ttie Dur»e

Tnala have bsgun, an d yOiu

have entered with your
shiny new buggy. The trials are set

over samdhills, and must be com-
plelad vjilhin the time limit. Prog-
ress IS hindered by racks, fire,

helicoplers and rr^isailes - all lose

you valuable- lime.

The buggy can accelerate or

decelerate iCn^SS the Iflftways

scrolling sandscape, jump to

avoid obstacles, and fre upwards
[OOestrgy overhead helicopters. A
liar belort the action screen indi-

cates trie distance remainirg Id

the fInisMng line of ihe current

Rflluvenattng old arcade games m forgivable If

enough impfovsmQnt& have been made lo keep it in

line with today's new ganHs* but virhen compimies
Start making uopIayaW* Moon P^lr^il -clones it gets
rather worryinBl Even the BBC computer version

(Spaceman Sid) was better than this and iKal w^s released s&v-
era* years ago. B&ach Buggy Simulator has $maJi, Indistinct

54>rLtes, poor sound and annoylngly difficult gameplay - so
annoying in fact, that after ^truggUng through level one, tlie

minuscule finish flag bnougH howls of dismay from all and sum-
dry, foll&wed by the machine being huniedly awilchBd off. Any-
one who has dreams orowriir>g & beach buggy, steer them wall

away froTn this effortl

What with this, Ninja Scooter Simulator, and the
future release ol S!urtt)jke SimuLalor. Siiverblrd
seem to have acquired a Code Masters chiiracteris-

tic - stand by for a court easel However, going by
their first two Eimulators, Silverbird have nothing to

flhout about. Beach Buggy Simulalnr (whose loading name is ini-

tially Breach Buwgy!) is 3 very similpr game 10 ^J|*'J3 SCEjoti^r -

avoid the nasties and complete the course within tho ti^ne limlL

Qsmaplay ig awful, with too many obalacle^ and too greats delay
after coili'^ian, and to c^ll the graphics bad i5 an understalemerriT

- they belong in a three -year-old budgal game. 1 won't say what
Wri ot aimuiator I cailed this in the of^ce, but i1 wasn't com-
ptimentaryt A few taughsal the poor standard of this game is the
only fun you'ti get for two quid.

PRESENTATION 61%
Bsr fl plFas-iMl liiading picture,

nothing speni^il.

GRAPHICS 29%
Chilrl-i.kr gr;jphiif;& afO not Cute
nnugh IQ provide enpymen

f

SOUND 44%
Reasonable tune and spot

effects

H0DKABILrrr59%
Despite awful playahilHy. .-i

desiretD^eesi^g^lwo fs

'ired
.

USTABIUTY 14%
. . . And swiftly quencheO when
level two is found to be virtually

identicaf.

OVERALL 21%
A iar-oufdaled garne, bath ir

concept gnd Ruecutiort

reached. You can then go on to
the naxt, harder, tevei.

slsge^ when the bar has Waller to

zenj, your destination has been

^ HaacABuggySiFnuJfllH^When did youlaafBM a bsAchwHh cacti

onil?

llllVLKi
nDnaeiiQ

n n v a n.a.

J QUUUIILln

H /.-
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M\STREET SPORTS

BJMSTHAD
£9.99 i^p*

£14.99 di-b

SPECTRUM 4e,12BK

£8^99 t-f-i

STREET SPQHTS SOCCEH

£9-99 1-pe £14.99 di-h

C

'?j-'

- *'

4-^

... ANOTHER GREAT

SPORTS SIMULATION

FROM EPYX...!

Choo&e the best 3 players Trorn a cast
<a{ 9 neight>Qiwhood chaxaciere and

participate in this unique action

packed soccer game. Execute all

of the hottest soccst moves like

passing on the run^, heading the
^ haJi and shooting at the goal with
^ a vaxietv of shotE. That is not

^ all, avoid obstacles such as

Dilslicks, manhole covers
and pQi holes. Real Life,

^ Fast action fun fiom
the masters of

Street Sports „,

EPYX.
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FERNANDEZ MUST DIE
Imd^fiworks, £9.99 Cdfi&elte, £12.99 disk, joystick with keys

F:
errtandflz has spread his dlc-
latorsh ip over a once peace-
ful land, ard eig-hi bases

^ave been tnuilt lo secjra his ho^d
onthearBa. Your mission Is to free

IhecounTry, once your hameianO.
by dlscovarine and destrayNng all

ol These bases, and any e-nemy
soldiers or vehicles which cross
your palhi. There ore pnsonefs-of-
war lo set fr&eand hoards of stolen
gold to racQvfir, bath of f/twcii uviH

help you gain modaie.
Vou are dropped from a tmck at

ine boginnirg of Ihe vertcally
3Cro<lling combat area, anil then
battle your way toiward using a
combination of machine gun bul-
lets and harhd grenades, evoiding
enemJes arid mine?, Je^3 lie

abandoned about the playing

9«aa , and can be boarded to creaie
mayhiejTi - ihey're each armed
With a macfilng gun and (initlfllly)

16 bajooka 5hells.

The darVtage mcured to bot^i

jeep and soldier are shown as bars
aHh>etopof a screen, next to dis-
plays showing Jivps and grflftades/

shells ramaining. If the jeep is

{Jam sged beyond rapelr, yt>u are
Bfecled, to continue on fool -but
catching a stray bullet whlfe in sof-
Hjier rrKjde reduces the lives

tiiurller by one.
Doors and iwalls are broken

rhroujgh to reacfi bases ar»d
rooms, which can be lound with
the aid of a map, called upDytfie
Run/5top ke y , These bu i Idings are
a maze of walls cootalohng POWs

Imagaworks" flrat game marks the Talum of ttie

Auspicious Tony Crowthar unfortunateiy, Fernan-
dez Musi Die, as well as having a tacky title, suffers
fT<Hn being a rather unpiayable Ccimmanda variant.
Tho-ughi well defined in parts, the gfaphtcs are badly

coloured lo the point iKal they distract yaw attflrtliork fravn tlie

game format. Grenada aren't eaaiiy iaumhed, and as breaking
through various barriers depends on the afofemantkined firn-

power, a iol of Um« is sp«nt hanging around waiting for a plan^
to blow a gap- very anrkoying-Theoutdatedgameptay isonly of

groat Interest in the two-pJayermode, and then only wh^n aboard
a jeep. It's a pity that Tony Crowther's follow-up to hla brIUianI

Zig Zog should be so prdinsiy-

Torty Crovtftt»er's latest game appoare a little late for
the CipmrnandO'BtyiB varticai acroitar boom of
around Iwo yeare a^o, for this seem^ to be all 11 Is.

So what it the game scrolls down 3& well as up? it

ftoesn't really meke K a classic. The graphics are
paasabie-p v/Ht\ smart d^finrtlon. but the usual gaudy Crowther
colouring puts a bit ofa damperon the whole affair. In the gamep-
fay stakes. Fernandez has iittie to offer over other 'run ground
fnannalieing ev&rythlng that moves' games. Wtiat lido^'S have li
a lotofinfurialir*HdotaysflndhDld-up3, something I don't g-npecl
to see In g^mes flf this type. What we are gmen isiuai a fdtrly well
programmed basjc shoot 'em up. but there is not a fot contained
wlitiifi it to ancrte or stimulate Uih com|>uler gainer.

and gold-filled casketa.
Ir two-pfayer mode. both

playars ^rork together \o fleieal

Fernaridar' troops. The first player

T Orowttiflr inake4flCDinflback»tHiiwtiattiehell JaF«nundBt?

One thing I have
noticed about
Tc3oy Crowiher
games is that the
colour schemea

are ehvoyH hard en the eyes,
and make any perception of
depth or position extremely
diff ICutL This is quite a shame
Sirica the definition of spiltea
and bachgrounda alike are
usually verygood, as im Fprnari'

dez Mu^r Die. The blue and
green shading on tho flr^l level

looks horrendoua, but on
furthef screens the comtaina-
Tmns dc improve sightly. The
9arf>eplav behmd the' psych-
edelic graphics is very
dfficult, often to the point of
fnjGtration, requiring a good
deal of hanging around waiting
for gaps in the landscape or
autre grenades (o appear
before any progress can ha
made- Hence, all but tbe most
tolerant of gamers may soon
flrtd themsetvea saying,
'Forgal It' end leavirig the
game to muOdle tfong In Ita

own gartsti way.

to enter a Jeep steers ii, whilst t^
second controls a directlonaL
machine gun,
Plonesdrop parachutes as they

fly overhead, carrying enemy
troops, medical supplies 1o restore

energy, and wail-destroy<n^
bombs. Cases of arFimunitlon and
gold pieces can also b& found. A
status screen displays medals
awarded and ihie number of pris-

oners and gold chests to Rrd. A
total o! seven medals are yours for

the earnmg: collecting gold.

Oestroying bases andtreemgpria-
oners all liave their leward.

PRESENTATION 63%
Meiplul in-ijiimb' m,ip i^nd slsfut

screens, but awkwariJ grenade
con tm!

GRAPHICS 47%
Well oenned buB geudlTy col-

ou'ed

SOUND 63%
Old Compuret tune (whicfi is

decern) and 5irnpie effects.

NOOKABILITY 53%
The oftensiwe colours, inTerniit-

lenl grenade response and
stilled pace don't entourage
funlier plays.

U5TABILITY42%
Lacli ol variolv wi'l prove diffrcull

6edicaled Crnwyltifir fans

OVERALL 51%
An Dld-faihioMBd game irom a
new- style sQtiw are labeK
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NETHERWORLD
Hewson, €9,99 cass. £14.99 disk, joystick only

Aboard your wn&*1-|ikB
craft, you ars irappgd in

Qnollier world to Ihe one
you ones knew, in anoThfr time,
ana a forboding new dimerislon ol
space - a phantasmagcnrrcal land,
oi bkzarre constructions, forming
your boundless prison. {Isn't tf^is

intro getting a bit flowepy? Oh
v^ell . .

.
) Tttis p-l^€ IS rilled wtth

wiefd and wonderful beings of a
ifrighfening beauty, bul they are
creatures locked in fj^iil^ between
ihe torces of good and those of
evil, in a siruggTe for dnmination oi
the NetherworiO. Beirg trappy on
tne Planei of Purgaiory in The mid-

and aliens mjs"f be deslToyed with
your quad- directionaf facers.

Each level has walFs and
itTipasaable land maases/ainjc-
tures of various types which fonn
an eighr-way scroJimg ma7G, in

addition, there are a numGar oE

useful [or otherwise') ob|ads. A
diarnond sQiisiaer, shaped like an
upliurned U, wiW crealo a new dia-
mofid if a moveable rock 15 man-
oeuvered inshde iT Some types ot
atlon are created from hive-
shaped generators, \fvX a rock
placed above these will slop Ctie

flow o-f cieatures. WeN-placad
rocks tan giso delted Ihe path of

Trappad by skuMsl WhsredVouUilrvkliioaelranapDrlarB wkll lako you?

dlflafallthig Isn-otthemoat con^-
fortable situation to be lr».

Luckily, you do have a chiancu
of escape - alt^ll a sNm one - vis
the coJojrIesa carbon crystals of
diamond, trie locei currency.
These gems ara scattered
tJiroLiQhauI Ihe dimension, and
tnold [tie key lo your fi-eedom. tn

order to reach them, ihe inhabrt:-

ants ol tJettierworld have to be
killed and thslr defences avofded:
aciG bubbles, voinded by ^enions;
alien genefai-ors, acid blood {yuk"j

3|cued by goal sKulla, bounder,
hover, and scanner mtnesr gnje-
s-omg tort urecfso^Jls-alllhese ars
faced through it^ }2 sectoFS of
Purgatory.

Vour objective is to collect the
required amount of diamonds iri

the time IIttiiI allowed, |f>enenjt to
tha next, harder, ^lagc through a
teJeport system. Ir order to do this

,

many ab^lacles have to be
avoided, or if» some eases rnoved

.

T Bubbfcfl-spltUng dragoriota provide the ontertBrnnwrrt on it» flrai leval

A The pt^net of purgaiarv coital HB mora aphoncaJob^Bctaihgn you
CXlId fMSflibly imHgina

scanner antJ bounder mJnes onto
B melamorphosis wall, lo create
four ne* diernonds.

Circular i-elepodalion devices
rapidly transporT you to ore al Itieir

f^njlhers in another pal o' the
level, and paths ihrougfi walls can
he iflken if a secrei doof - which
looks very similar to other bricks -
can be touncf. Extra time to torn

-

plate the level is given jf hour glas-
ses are coUected. making play
marginalPy less hectic.

The aliens wriicfi maraud the
flime-naion often release a glowing
blueJcon when killed, and this has
ten possabia effects, icons laking
Ihe form of 100, 250 or 500 give
that amoupit of bonus poiflis wl^en
coNecled (obviously). A group 0'
arrows gives extra ship speed, but
If more than three are colleciedr
you will be slowed down. A skull

and craasbones signifies a demon
killer„ and touching one 0! these
acrfl-spittino creatures will reduce
ittoaplleDfbonesrf you have thai
icon.

Arrows pointing to blocks »epr-
esenls a brick 3masr>er. which will

allow you to make a hgff m an
otherwise rmpassable wall, hope-
lully gFVing af;ce5S la more dia-
monds. A group a'qu^Eition marks
g^ves a my^fs-ry bonus, as f hey sig-

UUV-

*f
^

T^V^-^-^r
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A ApiHtaiiitireJiiarthflrfldeathlurtislnmflnylomwHardwcarfrrtss
MethBrwuflclflr

nrty lour possible eH.ects - two
0leHsantandTi*oiintatfouFflbl& An
SHtra iHe ancT a period of irvulnera-
bilily (shown by a change of ship
colour) car ba gained^ but e\^Q
iri4jch cwiluaion frorn reversed
controls (ihe ship changBB s^r
direciiDn} and compkeie lack ol

corTrai ([l>e ship slops spinning}
This ra an icon for [he gamOlers
onlyl

BbIow Hie main soreen area
which depicts this graphic fiction
has an inlormaUon disptgy Tliis

shows, from left lo nghi: the
numDei of demon klliors available
'or use (up lo a majiimijrn of nine),

nijmber ol brtck Ema£^^eE poaalbie
(maximum of nino), /our score, ihe

level you are pfeying, your shield
energy. Time remaining lo com-
plete I he level, and. number of lives
remaining. At Ihe shield's highesl
power level. 1 2 hits can be taken
before losing one ol your three

lives. Raahing numerala In the
upper nght cornet of Ihe screen
show 1i^G amounT of diamond

This month Hbwsihi have given in a fltrange
athereal shooi and coltect gemo with WBird
graphics and (ough gameplay. Pfe5enlation-w>3e,
Ihe game has th« usual quality lille screE-n/?core
tab-la Ironi endi but thlE is backed by a superb p^ece

Ol muate c&mple!e wim a distortad goitar sound. This simpla
jntroduclion belles the (act that NsFherworldisgoad.srrtertainlrg
stuft, vi^ith varied stages and plenty of colour. The 12 levels each
have tftelrown paiiictilar atmosphere: you get adiptlnglJeellpg
that every screen Is a world away frofn the previous one. The
objectives are eagiiy gussod, but the game itseil Htlll has 9 great
deat with whiich to challenge any player, and there are enough
levels lo maVte continuing worth while. If* not the most aatotind-
Ing release aver, but it rnost certainly shouldn't be Ignored.

gems atifl needed for completion
of The level

After CQmplel Ion of sslagethere
Is an Jntermission screen during
which, under a time Hrrylt, a 5ca.n-
ner mine is guided onto a
metamorphosis wall using the
rocks provided. If completedp IhJB

gives an eMtra Jifa.

Last nwnth, the cramped graphics and extreme
diffficulty of M^r^ude^r were a disappoinTrrfsnt, but
Melherworld n^ore than restores Hevirfion's great
reputation far addicfiive shoot 'em upa. Dodging and
weaving through walla and rccK^ while shooing the

varJousaUene^s fun enough In itself, bijl there's a lot mora to this
gaine than that. MVhat with rushing around space In a frantic
attempttO'flndall the diamonds within the lime 41m It, desperaTflly
hoping to discover s time-giving hour gJase, or hastily arranging
rocks to deflect a mine onto a metamorphosis wall, there's never
e second to relaji. Wrth action aa compelling and fast-pace^ ae
this. youdfin'T nvanT to! The graphics are clear, detailed, and well
animated, and the scroliing Is veryamooth; Itie title screen music
is fantastic - a lively, very wall composed piece which has Mme
vei^^ sophisticated voice?. This sTioot 'em up/puzzle combination
works brilliantly - even if it ha s overtones of Boui der Dash - arul I

fully rocommend you try H.

T Bonug pointa ore abroadiSnap 'em upquickbeiore1haynoaroff< screen

HewEofi's latflEl

release ia really

just A shoot and
collect game, so
what makes it

stand out from the rest? The
ainswer is that programrner
Jukka TapanlmaKI has tdtien a
look at this type of game ar>d

written Nelhenjvorid with an
Incrfrdtble amount of thought
forthe player. Everythmg is so
well tBid out and easy to get
into. The scenario is very typi-

cal of the genre with not a lot

to do apart from ahool aliens,
move rocks and collect dia-
monds, but the game has a
superb feel and stTnosphefe,
aided to no amall extent by tlie

superb graphics and amazing
JoH OIkkofien soundtr.ick.
The action is not all mlr>dlea3
violence, sine* ihere is ihe
bonus level whtch requires
some carelul tf»ought {!

haven't managed to suss it out
yet!). N&Lher^orld can make
you forget the poor Marauder
efilsode In Uewson's history
and will have you glued to your
64 for hours.

PRESENTATION 80%
Responsi ve c«;tnlro<9 Siid eotoui -

1yl till^ ^c\'r':r-^

GRAPHICS 94%
Srr^ooth multiiJir^riOFiflf scroll,

Ueautiiullv shaded, detailed

aprrt^ ar>d backer ound^, ^nd
i_iBve" eftecls

SOUND 90%
C laasy tiike lune sr*a rafmeO spot
Infects.

HOOKABIUTY 81%
Imtiafl V Inctv Eite'sring is otfaelby
e35ify dccosjibl" (nl.^'^lrng.

LAStABILITV82%
1 2 diverge l&vels over whjch The
game spuJ^ie-solving aspect
becomes as addicltve asthe fast

^tiDQt 'em up action.

OVERALL 87°/
J^apidshOQl 'em up anO frantic

Duzzle solving combine to make
f^thervtorliJa ver^ adfljctive
qame
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NINETEEN PART 1

BOOT CAMP
Cascade, C9,99 cassette, £14.99 disk,

joystick with keys

Thai predominantly irslnj-
mentai recofd by PauJ
Hardcasile enioyfid weeksf 3jcces& at Ihe fop of the charts

rn March. 19B5. Bool Camp is the
firal part of an intended dua inler-
preTihg \h& single, and covers Ihe
gruslling events design ed to make
you reaf hard.
Up Id iD^gr piayera car be

recruiied,t*ieir names entered and
iheir draft numbers given by Ihe
compifier before play Oegma-
each player's progress 15 mea-
sured by iheir Co-ordinaJion,
Stamifi^, and Morale leveJa. The
accuracy of target shootingn |Oep
driving, obstacJe jum.pjng, arkd
unarmao eombai moves deter-
mrneG the coordination rating, and
stamina depends on tiow long you
endure eachtraimngevent Morale
IS a measLite of your ovsrall perfor-
mamce.

Ttie tirst event \s the asaauH
course, and i-nvoFvea cllml^ing
walls, swinging along monKey
bars, leeping hurdtes, andjump-rg
rocks and ^itcnes. Jt consists of
©Ighl 3Bparar© courses with
decreasing lime limits, so yo-ur
Speed is vital to success. Obsta-
ctes are cleared by pressing fire to
impose an mdicalor onto the last
third of ihH meter, and limed by
tbe release of the bullon. Points
are ewardfld for obstactea cteared
in three attempts or Jess end a
bonus is gi^ren for ii^ne iremaimr^g
on compfetion of the course.
Two: ajming doiAi^ your rifle

sight, you have two end a haff
minutes to coniipiete each ot the
eight ran^ m the shooting event,
A qualifying score, which
increaa&s with eacti range, tias to
be beaten (o conimije, wfih poims
ranging irom 100 Id 50Q. award&d
for shooling soldiers, dependin^g
on which area of the body is hit
TOGO points are taken away if a
wornan, chiJd or baby is shot.

ftlhrouflh-ihe-sighlBviBworiheKtion.nmeTaroeipractiM uction

Right from iho
outaet, thfa
seema to be uk-
ing the wrong
concept from the

Origlnat record. PaufHardca?-
tle's bit basically deal! with The
trauma of Ihe recriirts during
bfltlte and after returning
home, 50 why piace the
acerkaria ir> a boot camp^Tho
only reason asfar asl canaea
latotapJntolheCombaiScliool
folbwing wEthout having the
liB9s!e of 3 hcenca that
demanding. Ttie preunraHon
Is poor to say the least, and
hinders the g amepiay on occa-
aiona. Particuiariy confusing
a« the shooting rangie and
joep test sections, ^here It is
very hard to tell what Is golr^g
On, Tile graphics are quite
mllHarv in style and atmos-
phere arfd a respectahfo vsr-
sfon of Ntneteer the recwd
plays from bme to time, but
thew can't rescue the game
from being a Mdloua ei^peh-
ence from start 10 finish. I Jus*
hope thai part (wo ts mora
impresshfe.

I m kn disagfeenienl with the other reviewers Hiis
morith, since I enjoyed 19 very much. Ocean hawBmade a qFean sweep by gaining th& licenses tor Pla-
toon and Combiji Schoi^f. but Cascade's fniarpreta-

u> »
Jion of the Viefrflm war has gol off to a good start

iSilthedehmtf^Cornb-^i School clone, biiteachcverYtrs playable
and enjo/able, providing p;enfy of variety and challeng/Thographics atlempl to produce the sombre look of Platoon and

Lrfri thi^h'^'*^.
combination of Ume limits, atrenuflu^ gameplayand the ab.l^ to choose any o1 the to-r events guarantees hisleven quii^eiiKad the rnusic,..Ohwef|. Check rioLit for youfeittand see whicbone of the three faces you see on Ihtspege ma,.

Three: a feep is driven down
eight courses of decreasing time
Jimita whilst avoiding obstacles.
Hay bates, tonfls, tyres, and
fences decrease your speed tgm-
poraniy and increase Ihe damage
irieter. wfirch decreases your
maximLfh speed. l=Eocks, logs, tree
afu-mps and oA drums also
increase your damage, and
momentanly stop the vehicle. It Ihe
damage meter reaches Jta

mfl^imum feve[„ the jeep Is undnw-
able and the evanT ends.

Considertng the age of the record. Nineteen haimissed out on fnusical lopicaltty, and no doubt Is
inten.dejJ lo cash In on tfiB recent fad of films based
on Ihe Vietnam war Boot Camp is very aimHar (o

r.i»«in«
,^^™^3ctn>oi,flpolntwhlchisobviousevanberore

nB-iW^ings Of Konami's army training suB-^^
good as those m Ocean's conversion - timing is awkward in Tha

alnnlng atm ihB3boohngrang«,ar>d (he unarrried combat isfairltfboring. The renditior> of N^nelee^n ,s tepid, which seems stupid aa

r^ ^^^^"PPf^^ly the inspiration (or the sarrw. If yoL'^ it13

TWiDwthalnstnicTar what yDu're madm of over IH« tortuous oDatade cDursa

Four: you can have your/avenge
against The loathed training
instructor m the Jinal training
Bwent the subtle aft of unarmed
comhat. Once again rn eight
rounds, but wlth> an Increasing
time limit, (our offensive moves are
used to decrease the instructcr'g
energy. Yoirr energy has to be
higher or equal to hJs wh«n lime
runs out for you lo Win Ihe bout.
At the end of each- event, ihe

piayera" ratfngs ar^ displayed and
an overair commeni made (bit like

a ZZAPI review, raeNy!), from abys-
mal to exCsptional. Ftecrurt data
can be saved for use in tlie next
Vietnam garne; Nmetgen Part 2 -
CofftbaS Zorre,

PRESENTATION 83%
Free 1 ?-inch singleand the trai n -

mg evenis car be played in any
order, but g^meplay rs slighlly
i^wkward ^omeljmes,

GftAPHICS 70')i^

Generally detailed, manned by an
occasional block rness.

SOUND G2%
Reasongbie rendition ol 19
inslrumental, and occasionally
good effects

H00KAfilLiTY69%
The controf/gamepiay m each
stage puiEi you off the olherwiw
addiciH/e lormat.

LASTABILITY 78%
Re-liairung is somenhing
you'll want Eo do often.

OVERALL 70%
An rmpressjve CoiritiaS School
Clone; bui there was some dis-
agreemani, so remember the old
reviewar'&adageana try before
you buy'



Th<5hfghtefhnot(5g/5nn jlatianol^trafegyandtartiart

based on one of Ihe most dramatic and detailed 5torie5 of

.mg variety ol undersea envrj-Dnments,

.to d-t^llengtng and exciting ^ituaTion^

Prepare for action in thi^ heart-pDundmc; ^imulatioo

modern warfare - Red Storm Htitng, the international Mailable for Commadore 64/128 Cauefte £14,95, DJsk

be5i-5elilerbyTojnCi3ncvandhi5tedin)calcollaboFatorLarv (15.95.

Bend
Working with theauthor^H MicroPm^ ha ve- broughtthe

book'i intense action and excitement lo your computer

screen Vou are pul tn (ommand oi an American nuclear

attadt ^ubnnartr? at a iim« wh^n the two ^uper powers
collide. 5JMULATION _

Standing between the ftussian bear jnd global dorn in-

ation,yoijplayacrm;palroleinth5CoriflM.MhshBTisi*l!ey^tu «nnj3rhHfl]W[iinTo«.i:,.nrT* ^1mbrF^^m'Hlym•^l,•ca\lal^'^BnaLaT^,ba~t

Pleas? send

Ndme (block c^ptt^ lit.

. Copies oFRed 5tDiiirRi&ing C!&4Caswtte_

AdiOresa.

PD5t Code

lendosef lr*duding55pP'-P c:h9<]ues(»yablG to MicroPros ^ftware Ltd.

or debit mvAcLies/Vm card Enpiiv date Uo
[

MicrQPro» Ltd , 2 Market Place, Tettiury, GEDucHtei^lreGlfiflDA. UK. Tel {O&GG} S437& TU. 03422 MPS/UKG,



THE PRESIDENT IS MISSING
Micrqprose/Cosmi. E12.95 disk , joystick with keys

LlilUL-!t]iT«jjlR7liTIB

I
'• place rn fh& smruner of

.
1 995 lias been Cul ^hort by

Ti(iirtirig evenfi. On Jijne 6lfv a
corfidsniraf meelirg was ( con-
vene in Liechfonslfipn, during
whjch n-BgoNfltJOn!^ were lo raKe
I'lace beiwe^n European rteadsof
sf^re and Rofterr j Malton The
pmsidenionheUSA.
Soon after \\\& meeting began

Though, a irio -jf hdicrjplers
approacl-rBd the meeting's loca-
liori, and Awre given clearance to
appruacri As Ehiey nearer Ihe
buirdmg, a saIvq o* rockeis was
launcheo HI fhe- conference hall
releabfng kncckoul gas, wlilch

111 the meJee. Ihe three helicop-
lers were able tc Kidrap aW Ih«
headg of ataTe. and head our of the
area, Jeaving a number raf

slupefked securrBy fo'CSB (n cjis-

^

M-.rt «oo„ ..'*.OTO ^»»,: i. Lcrr to h i ohi .

)l.a/ing mfprrnaljon as Ihis gives a Irst oT 36 peoplft. Tne

bJiiJi, and personal fletaiiE ol each
CIA IS simulated in The Pmsideirt

alher necessary fem, iire enierea enqumes
Ina ^OrhareaaUJrebQHomDf the '

'

compulflr screen, via the I

tion, careef jind mitNary back-

magnffy function, Document
*1>1HJIWiiMJif 1 [H JfaTil

cemjng The event? on ihai fateful

loads and sav^s clue^ from and fo
your disk. Report? a/id Conftden-
tal gjve perusal of Sacrel Service

I -agent reporra and CDnfidenlial
coded iiles, needing special clear-
ance, respeciiueiy
An encDd<ed piece of received

infarmaiion can be decoded, lo
/aiVingdeQree^of5UCCEi55, DylhiB
CAD (C4>piQgraphic Analysis and

Interacliva memi
games afways
ssem to be about
Spying or other
covBtt opi&ra-

Tlons, and The PresiOenT Is Mis-
s ing a \a^ fits under this ban nar,
ft's Vbfy well produced bimT
©K0culed< wrth outs-tandlng
presentation and abundant
content^ wheje |i farts flown,
hQV|F0V6r. Ifi that It gets 3o
wra ppad up m ris flubjaci mat-
ter thai there is litUe lo grab
^he attention of the caauaJ

j

stffltegEst. One erample of an
IH trrfAractivH role-player thel
^ivorfced ajrtremel^ well was

The Founh Pn>tocol, mainly
becauw It h«pl tfio Intorma-
lion and cluas qofTTlngal close
enough infervals to ksep you

I fnterastBd. whar«a TPIM Juat
ISirows you in at th« Uttdp and
with a bulging fHflol corTfusIng
UnfonDation. h all seoms lo
lean lowarda the adventure

I side of tMng^ and s'loutd only
be eWe/npiflfl by tliose who
havo a kit of lime on their
hands and lots of pMlencfl.

T The Btw» of Out cnma; tne Roi« Mousb, UachlonBtsin

./iv.

^T^

• MB

y-

^"N

^K^2:^'.

Is sj: slem ijs.
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-^

•* J, "--^

i-



q * My powers o'd*' -vei gtiinnjclirni"iiv?j ^^lon

Scoi^y Odd ano Cajlumbo, so rt was about lime I

developed my skills] Luckily, The Presulen! (^Missing
g<lve»planty of scop« for iJeductlve thinking, though
Vfisl is quite an understaternenl, as the aniounl ot

Infofmalion to srfi through b enormous, Sogirning wilh the 38
suspects, a lot has to be absorbed, then you have to 90 straight

on to the abduction rHporl, records, and e'iimlnalicHn el the
pfiotograohic evidence. You eMpectcDrnprehenarva mslruc^tons
to acoo^npany both Microprase and Cosmi prcduct^, but this

lime they have QMcolled IhemSHivAs - Ihs audio ca55«Ue is ^
great ide^ and adbs a very offfictivfi fitmospherei to the proceed-
ings. Any disk dKve u&er can givfi Nm&eM a Ittorough mental
workout with a copy ot The Pre&idenl is. Missing.

m\ -•

.^. -^^
\^-.\

'i!

V PortiepB Ihis PoUce wicUm'B idenUty cuuut be

"Zw

lil\a^ o
K .^-2r

. ' m

A Tl^clctss- up facility atlDws doInUed

Who ks ^is sinister Terrorist?

Deciphering) ^^clKiii i?f Ml? C<A,
from the Codes menu the inves-

iigaiarcan aitempi decoding him
Of htsrsalt by enienng code vjnti a
variable decipFiennQ parantetGr,

but inlalligance and Ingenuilv is

^dence is gathered, a suspect

can b€ d^tfiin^ and qu&sliored

by Wie State Oepartmeni, or a

buiiaing sefircfiacL by Lhem, with
ihe two options under iheComms
msnu.
Many clues can be lourd on a

30 minute audiocassette.gker as

T The President sends a mesemei from CBc>tivilv

T>le at^fl if^ vtfhich this gema Is piayod immedlBloly
rflrnlr^tt^d me <f1 Cpsmi'g thpught-prOvoKlrtg Cher-
nobyl, and like that game The President]^ Ml^^ing has
a strange form af pldyability which |u5l grows on
you, ana as I sat at the garme D jusi found myssll

JMcaming more and more engrossed in the Machmvelli.an thrill

of aaplonage. The game's presentation ia pietty much fiawleas,

all the infcH-mation being about as tasi and eas-y to accxsa as
possibla. and the typing in of commands gcves you the feeiftig

Oiat you're ope rating a real security data terminal. The packaging
is c^quafly weU-aocomplishcd, with loads oi due-rtiid^ri eeorel
doc jrrwnts and an inlerestmg cassette ol reporls and conversa-
tions. There's certainly plenty here to asBura any tnvBstioHtors
with disti cJnves of a tew long nrghta.

needed to reap rewards.
Once, through Invesligailon,

pari ol the game packaging. This
conlamE the sounds o! TV/radio
r&Dorts, morse cade mgssages.
[he President at the kidnappers
hideout, phone taps, polli^ evi-

i 'I '

fir;

**-s '^X' ^'
-

A^

.sl'''^

f-r^

V>

dance, and more. You can OF»ly

hop€ it will help your cause, since

the alternative is poNiicai Chaos.

NB: DISK VERSION ONLY<
A CASSETTE VERSION HAS

BEEN ANNOUNCEl> AND UVILL

BE RATED SEPARA1 ELY WHEN
RELEASED,

PRESENTATION 97%
Neej la.ulMess Deldiled irrslruc-

r Ionsanddocu niBnts . audio cas-
i^etle, neat screen lavoul. afKl

esssrtial save/load optiori.

GRAPHICS 60%
The dig itjsed picture lai: k^ detail,

bul gfaphics are generally fijnc-

Honol.

V : .^ SOUND 3%

;fH. K^y
''ni.

/Jtj:-

Kl iMJmi^Bi'ili aiim -^- -'-'^^™ iSliT^ i

need£ sound when ihe gamep
lay ISas good ag Ihi s And no

,

we Oon'i count ih& audio tape in

this section - so no letters, OK'^

HOOKABILrrYG4%
Diificukt \Q begin with, due to the

arr^uunt ol ihoughi needed lor

pfogfession

LASTABILITY 91%
Onc9 fsiniii'^Filv 'A'JtJi Ihe syslem
is^ned, Aecks ol inv&stkg^ma
110 ahead.

OVERALL 83%
t for anyone vwith an



MICKEY MOUSE
Gremlin, £9.99 cassette. E14.99 disk, joystick with
keys, but not mouse {hoe hee)

The SQueaky-clean [and
squeaky-voiced) rodem cri

celluloid stardom 15 mix&d
up in a IfiofQughly magical adVBn-
iMiG. which all began uuhen the
wicked witches of [h& norih, south,
aasT and west slole sorcerer Mer-
IJn's magic wand Tjieioa dying old
hags have handaa me wand over
TO Hie King 0I ihe Ogres, who has
+rsgment-ed it and placed each of
^^e four pieces m iheir care.
The witches rtave now moved

InTo the penthouse suites in the
touf lotty towers o\ Disney Casll©
and are preparing to use The
wand'E power to rul» Dianeytandi
They have also allien some oT
Merlin's magFc ^aTer which they
are using to creale gdosts agree
and Bkeleions ! populate and
Oefend ihe castle from do-good-
<ng. rodert movie slars like Mic-
key

OnPy one bottfe of water
ramains, and Merlm has given fI Id
Mickey for use 95 ammunition im
an enchafFlea water pisinl which
SMOrdses ghosts Not all the evils
inhabliing (he lowers will succumb
to a squ^^t

, but Those that don't are
usually easy to despatch wnh a
weltop from Mickey's afLemaiive-
weapon - rhe rubber maHer if th$
ghoslB gel to Mickey first, though
thay steal some of riis precious
water, and when all the water is

gone, hfs adventure is over.
Ttiumpirg these malevolent

manffeslations frequently pro-
duces a vial of liquid which

, as welt
as replenishing th>e wsler supply
endows Mickey with a lernpoirgry
specfal ability such as eirfra speed
or a monster shield, AJtematvely

I honestly
thought Qremlirt
had wasted lha*r
rnoney with such
9n inane product

as Mickey Mouse, ttvon I saw
the Spactrunn version get a
CRASH Smash and, now *Ve
ployed the Commodore con<
vBrsion, Tm pleasantly sur-
prised. A very well-drawn,
fllmosC cprloon-qua^ity, load-
ing picFure Ib just a last-er of
the graph fcs in the game rtseJf.

Both backgrounds and sprites
are of high standard, and the
flhosb, fhgres and Medleys
have a humorous cha^-acteraf
their own r The four sub-games
wrttiln the cenCrai lower thflhie
add depth to the gameplay-lfi
fact far frdm being a chil-
dren's game, Mpckev Mouse \s
challenge lo any playef. The

awtui dron ing renflltidn o( The
Sorcerer's Apprentice Is
ftnoughi to makeyou foe^ IJI, bul
with the jolly sound effects
Instead^ Mrckev Mouse is « fun
flTlamafive to bombing anti
blasting.

Ciftoay Mickey
with his silly face
has translated
well into machine
code ' his sprite

bears a strong resemblance to
his silver-screen self. The
enchanteid DiEney Castle is

populated by an odd bunch of
ghastly characters, but they^ re
all hkable - despiie their
Wiergy^Happing qualitlesf The
puddle rna« is a simplified
wariatlon of Gaum let, but
Interesbng none»heJos?, as
are the other c^ssic caln-Qp
insplrefl sub-games. The only
real disappomtment is the
KKind - words cannot
describe ho-w gratfng the
music la - you'll he reaching
for the volume ccwiirol in aec-
ondst By contrastn the sound
effects are good, inpludioq a
convincing 'pop' %vhari a soap
butHHe bursts. As harmless
dodge and shoot iun. M.ckey
Mouse fulfils Jcs ficence nicely.

a whackad ghost may leave a key
to one o-f Ihs doors which lead off
certain levBlsof the tower &9hir>d
these doors are lour sub-ggmes
whiehn il completed successfully
reward Mickey with the meanE to
nail shut That door, and stop
monsters coming through it.

In the PucfdJe Ma^e, fJickey
negotiates a 16'screen ogre-fjlled
iabvnnlh, searchJng tar the virood,
nails and hammer whicfi wilf seal
t»ie exit. The Bubble Machine has

Hardened gamerr, don't fel the Mfckey Mouse title
and the cutesy graphics put you offlhis game. Dur-ng my firsl half hour I had aesily beaten, the first of
the four towers and was ready to My ttiat this was

i-u«« ^ P'^obably ontv sLillable for younger pla/ers. After

hutjbles in the bubble rooms got fester, more ogres auddenlvappeared antf my water level began to drop a little mora qS^kM
l^u'StTr

;nai^; downfall is that the., is ag little veriatiS^' juS

ot Four (phew, four!) sub-games. MicKey Mouse is a varv nica
gajr.e.birf,fyoo^rethinhlnno(shelJlnBoJirorii,tFviolak?2lS!S

T QreiTiiir make 1h« Mickey.

Nm standing on a moving piafform
and Throwing hammers ai bubbles
of magic water which ernerge from
a pjpe ai the bottom ot the screen
The Pump Room game pits Mlc-
^ev against a monsterwho is trying
to burst apipe lull of magic wat^r,
drops of which tjm into small
frouOlBBomB monalfirs when they
hit Che ground, Mickey has topfug
up the l^otes In the pipe with corks;
when there are no more leaks, he
can clobber the beast. The last
sub-game takes place in a room
Wi!hfoufdnppir^gLaps,alfofwbch
mu&tOe tuned ptl. Mickey travels
about on moving platforms, and

T Mickey flCBin tha platforms. evokUng ITie unswwh/ig all»n1iorvfl
of the Ogra King's hflnchtftlngs.

must avoid a roaming ghosi who
stuns on com act.

When Mickey has boarded up
afl the doors in the tower he gains
a ffagment of wand and moves on
to the ne»d. taller lower. When all

fcur pieces have t>een collected,
Mickey must confroni ihe Ogre
King. Amied with nothing bul a
water pisioJ, it isji't Qomo to be
easyi

PRESENTATION 66%
Al(rdt|jve til l!^ screen and music/
Fltoplion. Minimal use of
k-eybQard ooes not detract from
gameplriiv

GRAPHICS 71%
sfi^uoi'* ana coiourluP

- CQmplem<^nl rsiceiy
dr^^n backdrops, although
Ihe-y're a bll bland some-
tltnes

SOUND 52%
Oi:;cL>raarM r^ndHion ol ihe Sg'-
Cerer'3 Appienfjce [heme from
Fanfasia. Pul sound effects are

H00KABILITY7l7n
Snia'T graphics ano unuEiual
jcfion make ii easy '0 yet weir
in1o Iht gsme

LASTABlLITY6Gro
.luEl too Ipirle wan&fy civer only
four li^veib makes play uJlJmafpIv
iinrewvLirdiniy

OVERALL 72%
An inroieslirig arcade aduenlnre
Wfiich should provide reasona-
ble ertir-ndiirirnonl for all a^e-:
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Move overBROTHERS ! ! ! Nakeway for ...

t

4>

;c**

"This Is

one of the most
addictive arcade adventures
) have ever played, the gameplay Is

fabulous/'
Zzap Gold Medal.
^^Having been totallyaddicted to the
original Super Mario Bros., It Is no
mean feat to »ay that I found
the Qiana Sisters as
compulsive*

Where
one Famous

double At\ stopped shorty
another t>egtns, Headbutts and

demons, platforms and pits — aJ
delivered with a glamour and style
that neatly disguises the cunning

tricks and tantlllsJng terrors
of a couple of wild

cats.

tt

U\

^j^

A TERRIBLE
TWOSOME WHO'LL
STOP AT NOTHING TO SEND
VOU OUT OF YOUR MIPiD

CBN 64/128 ^ £9.99t, £ll,99d

Amstrad - £9.99t, £I4,99d

Spectrum-£8.99t, +3£11.99il

Atari ST - £19.99d

Amiga - £24.99d

a
>/

t^ Arti f



THE TACKY
CHUCKIE EGG'

SPECUL

h

Pflh! The response lo my call for a champion to defeat
Lard-Aas HoughJi^n has h^&'i pathetic! There must be
millions of snivelling wimps oul there, all of wrtthm
could lake on this waikirig EEC buttef mountam and
thrash him mto ihe ground. I was still on a high after
last month's combination of victory and the svireet
assances of ehlorine from my tsvourite fJagon of
refined liquid Flash. This put me in a confldeni mood
lo thrash the hide oul of tho Big Ego , . -

Itte 5pinetes5 wonder who's engflQlng in this
month's Houghlon-crushing session Is none other
than Warren 'Elizabeth' Lapw*r1h;hehailstramNorih-
ffield In Brammyland, and v/lelds a mighty Alarl old-
style ioyslick. I have higrt hopes tor him. despite his
kinky prodi^ectron for purple shirts, Millets trousers
and fresh fish from Gateway (not all alornce, however)
He takes four sugars in his tea and favours Dropione
BiuCG Lae, Spindiziy and Ghosls n' Goblins. On the day
choaen. howevor,h© opled for A ^n' F Software's Chgc:-
kie Egq, a game- gf ancient repute but paltry unterest to
most hardened gsmesplayers. How the repulsrve little
squid fared is aomelhing you pathetic humanoids will
have to discover for yourselves . .

.

i

T Our ABteerned 'laeky' chflllonflftr, Warron Lapworlh, In huvlly
d^uiae-j Id nvaJd en>D«rrBasmenr

f^y Challenger ani^^ed heawlly dis-
guised to avoid emDafraaament'
should his face be recogmsed. Hia
fliairessing ctothes *ere met with
mijch EaugliTer and de'ishon from
the ZZAP' chumps, whos-a osvrt
dresa sense uvould makea baboon
look like Man at CfiA,
The oafish Z2AP\ loafers i^erf

awBi'dod further amusemern as
Warren lool^ his aeai Oelore hts
monitor only lo discover after

extensive nimmaging in tiia

satchel, rhal "Sandy" Jhia Jaithriil

Alan joystick) had b*^ left a[
homei Mighty Angragsljal As you
can imagine, my hopes for the final

Dverpowennq of Big H began lo
Slip ine>;orabTy. like a Robot Battle
Willie iniD thB raws of the Terrible
Sea WaggoL af SiriuB B22 Wouid
This mar's mephtud^ e>;Tand tohJ5
game-playimg ability'' Suddenly
wracked with angst, I grabbed

124

Glancey's hand and 5faned Chew-
ing on his linQer nails. Ignonng the
tea-pime's cries for mercy, I hid
htm fetch* my challe-nger a new
joyslrck ic rapJace Saidy, and I"

jLBltfed down to wiinesaihe events
to come, trying desperately to
reduce the mterference level In my
anticipation circuits.

Nursing his hand tn his odious
armpii, Glancsy finafly raiumE
clutching a Crtiiser Cfear stick, and
aftflra perfunctory nod of approval
Irom Wan-en. loathsome wobble-
bottorn HDugh)or> lurT>bers over lo
lake his place at (he monitor.

I inlonn the players Ihal Ihree
games lastfng ten of your Earth-
minutes are lo be played, over
Ihroe of Chuckle Egg' :^ ^peed sel-
lings. This annour»cemenl 15

greeted by wails ef displeasure
from Warner's end of the desk.
Apparently, rf he plays Ihe game at

ZZAP! 64 September 1 988



ii Thfi hop«lesH f oot alancBS ovBr al tfia Larti Mountain In dflspalr as
fjioncey BnJggarBrepulaivalv

A Th4'1afky'flainAitutf|Wtha3ohDn-0APiivhadDn1rsirMnib«'
t|

any speed Biighier IJian level two,
his sliirt will have a cardiac arrssL
What kind D-f Tee Die excuse is Ihal?

This man could almost be a
revlewerl Of course, J want to

relieve him of such lensions - so
with a slight procJ of my secordaiy
eleclrade, \ induce a talai heart

anacK in his sh^nf HA! That put s
stop to Ws whimpering!

Such distraction!* were becorn-
Ing ledicMjs ihough, and i ordared
Ihe players to ba s-iltuit and pi-a-

pare to collect eggs' Start ihe
clock,

'
I bellowed I nio time-keeper

P&iiV^ VQluninoLis aural cavity -

HTid BO Ihe first round b«gan, wKh
ttio speed ael or lei/el Ihree.

After mere miriites rriy angsl
gauge began doing flip-flops, as
my worst Tears concerning Uzzle
Lapworth's com[>e[Bnce were
raallsedl Right from level one the

FEit Man Iwas the leQd, rushing

flboul tfw egQ'filigd pl-atr^rms in

tha hen house *ilh tSie

accomplisTi'ed air of a c^olestorol

tan who IIKes hLs omeietles big! Scr

practised is the -dandle- bellied

8Don at this game, thai he geerns
) know e*sd1y where the deadly

chickens are going to step nexll

Coufdhkls bestial brain have^tab-
liah-ed some Kind of iniimate

In&tght Into Ihe ways ot chicskeriE?

Luckily Warren has the where-
withal to keep a full complement of

Nves up to leval V\r&e, but by thai

time Gordon is way ahead, witti

most of level four's eggs pecked
into his sprite's siimilariy rotund
stomach. Ta make matters worse,
Wally L^worth ends up going the
wrorg way down a ladderand gets

trapped by a chicken which
iBlievea him of one ol his livesf

AAARGHI The pein is only slighlly

relieved by Chubby's sutrsequent

bmsh with a chicken which also
reduces his lives count siightiy.

Play conBinuea m an uneventful

vein unlit the tour minute mark, by
which time- Porky has collect-ed

h9ti Of level five's c»:implemeni of

eggs, while WaMly Lapvi-ortli is still

floundonng around on level four!

After what seems ilka an age.
Warrar; manages to get lo the rient

screen, and commemoraies the
occasion by losing a lilei Mistimed
leaps quickly become the order of

Ifie day on his monitDr, and tie

cor^iinues his laial falling down
antics m screen sin, until he is left

with only three lives on level six.

Willie iHoughtan takes delivery of

eggs by the gross, Warren'sjump-
ing mobility leaves him on the

T LapwarHiLspsupsDmarsrra&hmantlrilMtWBen tiumaiBtlng

dBlsaTs.
success, and so make sure the
skill levels are se! to the slowest
speed t>eff>r& the gams begins.
This pleases Warren wiio starts

makir>q Brummy cco-ing noiseS,

while Gordon settles tor his usual

editorial (iatuience.

The game begins, and Warren
seems to be playing a lot more
cautious^ novu. taking slower
routes lo the eggs to avoid tha
attentions ot the patroll ing chick-
ens, GonJon, on the other hand,
rushes straight into his favourite
egg-colJeciing routine, using his

nside knowlodga of the chickens'
habHta to save rime on Ihe bonus
points court tfteuvn.

Play progresses to levBl two,
with Gaudy Gorda In the lead.
Warren is eager to make up for his

inadequacies, though. In fact, so
keen la he lo gel off a lifl, that he
steps into space and ends up
plummeting tohisdoom.AnOiuGl
in case I mis^s^ it The first tirrte, tiie

jmbeciie t&p^U the tr^Ck and
loses another life' HI3 mind is obvi-

ously wandering, as he gsils ^is

onscreen counterpart to pace
back and forth along e platfonti

v^ile waiting for a Im to appear,

f Afl punlBtimsnl \ht VHnqulalw^ If

Orderod ID clQan up The

OflensivHlvliltiyZZAPl office

Wrong side of an encroaching
chicken who pJays fowl and robs
him of one- more iife.

At eight minutes, my dollish

Challenger gees to pieces and
rapidly los>es t>olh remaning lives.

The festering bag ot pus, maan-
whiie, IskeenloconlinuEwhenhe
knows he has won, and, cheered
on by the ZZAP! louts, he uses the
remalriing two minutes to romp
foi-^ard to level nirier As the klaxon
sovhds, (he scores are noleO:
Warrer - 38,340 points; Houghton
-81,9D0pDtnTg May Ihe Gods of

Melkhl's Moons lielp mel
Keen to sustain his euphona.

Fatso and his Icud-moirthed
eritQurage push my challenger to

start on the next round almost
immediately \ am eager to give
this witless fooi &orne chance of



A HowBwar, his ftkibbering tongue flAT& loo cJose lo tha auction plpa ,

then finds NmaellaUhsAii'onpg end
oTtheplattorm and can only watch
as the lift sails past. What Is he
DOING!?

jLi&IDelDrefourminijlesareup,
Gordo once moFG finds himself a
level end & hs\i adead, and Warren
ffnds himself talking to tha chick-
ens, Uneurpf

I
Singly, Wanan tosas

two mcwQ lives during the next two
levels, i?n$ lirt 9 spectacular inci-

cteni wtven he Ls sa-ndwiched by
two birfls on level live. The sound
of Tubb^'B almost unm&diflte loss

of life IS little c^onsQlaTiori, but
glancing over to hfs monitor, i dis-

cower that
I
have been too engtos-

SBd in my C^iallenger s progffl5&,

and Houghiorr has or»iy one life

remflinirg! HAHAHAAAAIir "mere
is^opfl yet!

The fateful ft^OniBnl arrives with
elghl mlnules arid 42 secords on
the clock. A scream from the
ZZAPf end ot the desk notifies me
of the erd of fai Ed'sgame, at level

seven vuith the scare at 4B.?60 - a
pjny score which my challenger

should surely lop (slioufdn't he?).
Alas, I am proved w^ong ... At

ust over 4E,000 with a Ji^e left.

arren looks set Eo toppie Gor-K

A - . . and ha la Buck*d In

don's score easily, but time has
been njnning cut, &rid I cannot
help t*ie scrawny w&b<I - my tem-
poral warp tLQld generator is in for

a re-s^^ray! Hie klaxon finally

SDundsandl tentatively check the

score . . AAARGH! Only 47,680
points. I am wracked by spasms of

despair, but lorLunale'ly \ am able
to control things with a snor^ of

A|3X.

I'M HARD ENOUGH TO ENTER THE ZZAPI CHALLENGE

GAME SCORE LEVEL REACHED

I PROMrSE THESE SCORES ARE GENUINE. SIGNED

NAME

ADDRESS

TELEPHONE NUMBER

The th ird game Is played for the
saife ol rituaJ. and i command Ihe
speed to tre set to lewBl 6 Winning
tti€ ohallen^ t& now imppssible,
but I want to humillBte Faiso as
much aG possibie, and I'm sure
that his podgy digita wci^ld iQVSr
t>e able to cope wrth the &peed
roquired-

I stagger back aghast, though,

as I am once again proved wrong!
Far from being overpowered by
the pflOe, the Lancashire Lardy
CakeposilivelyrevelB mil. As War-
ren ends his gariiB after only tour
minutes with 9 acore of 14,750,
Gordon stana showing off. and
passes level eight to go on to the
giani chbckeri levels, beating four

ol them befcire time is jpl Who
does this overweight ferk thinft he
is to tweak my oafactory-edrfice
v/ith such relish?

I Aaste no time m taking Lap-
worth aside, and castigate him
Saver^y before r&tinng lo the
comparative comfort of my torture
cruiser. As lor you, Houghton , .

.

One day . . . One Osy
, , , I
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JWUHOID II - REVFM3F OF OCH
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l<1,7S|}Pf[fB SabaBlisn, BanB ar. ChajHaia,
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IO(Rainblr>rfJ

3G5.55D EloiE Palal. Leami'tiilQn Spa.

349.9fi0erelCrcmlffv IflDdttWVDrkB
^99,^00 Jkfii in hAnv C-rnviwy. W Smsei

MEOA APOCALYPSE |MHtn1i]
1fi7.^0Mark Brri»iv, iiVokiri^hikm SijrkS
lfl7.G3QPelarCtarlia. HaniepiKil CleyelarirJ

ie[l.€:20Jull^BfiiWfTi.Ch6|j|i^f{i|id Esvi

PWHPhGJS jRalnblFd}
1 J? t 4B5H»LJinraPliin||riaghl. WIrrnl.

l.?a2.?ill lanBiDivn ifVamerB Bay. AuabBlifl

5?B,4B3Pw KaHmflrn' Vorditigtwry
[Xirimvk

NEBULkl&ftH«w»rt]
lii HniLiani-- O.iirriii nb" Miidan, Surrev
ISB.QIODFimii^Claa^i htarloiv Euen
l3J.BI^UicliaBiGDrrv1l l-larr4Blil h^rlB

UT RUM jUS Qold)

fl' ' r 90ii Jijiian HarE rtamprcr Mlflfli"

HJ?46"ianMftrtir.lssi Hu«irt1rWi(l
.

W

86 T?l 401 Oipican Pake. Guildfofd. SwrB^

PAC-LAHD (QulcUJhril
6l4.B9aJaKEE.AiealBiornwLch V^BElMldS
?3n Sin Alan c^ijhn ijvh^iurii. Doirtiri

igH h'i] liiri.,"'mnriirir]i-n Pi-r\\f Clr'"Hil

PLATOON lOcoAAt
i oa^ BdCi Wicn^ AutiHi Eifiiei Oe-mi
Wr.DODAdiDrumnie PeckHam LDfMhnn
91?.6O0 Ate^pup Dflviwn. ClavoHev
Wul^i^rnnmnHjn

OUEDEl irriBlBniLifif

^9 r^rij.ij Pracr LewNan Buzzard.Brah
9a5 Marlon MLDW"t. Nijf*XinB*Jrt. HC'IflnQ

03& Jnn Cnah. Yd^. h^Vrirh^i

RE-BOUHOEn {Grvhilin Graphlcij
<^.?S).073C'a\gfi\iif\\ K>-vv.ann. Non^
7.470.58>J Yarc Hoage 5plb/ NYhJis
T,nU.?i3m^r>i]itiAi^nisiiidJni, Wuhior.,
tollinghfli"

na-LINQ THJNDER p& QeUl]
'4g4l0lmii^Pr^i:hGrd Poi,ii,b i^laa
7a,5P0 Kalian Posa, y*nf<ij. tLjni*fll<

3?i1 64D TuEiiaE Omrsluin OcJ-fii- ^^mwn

SAvumvi wAnnion {fwbinn

?a€ Sittnv Lh. GuimlDTii. Surrey
1 JH Aqml I, iiJcTiPi I'rvEljl Palace

.
Lnndon

SHATE HOCK SIMULATOR fMaauraonU]
1?fi 300 Brian Hjmblav. PrEscol. M«E'-ynrtle
394.3^0 Malm L3fl^ hudflmllald WVnrtiS
?BB 430 jiAiir' Cote. HuauefaWd. w yutM-t

SLAMBALL |AJ^*fIcmB]
l^^3 2SD Daan Barr^. Ef¥ri>idg(1. Ksni
ll.a7Q.44DGLBEl«. "BaThirick ufMin TM«d,
Nannumb^nand
'i iGf 57CiGduinBijrrion.uVe!iliiili invFirhBG^

SLAP FlQKT llrnBfIna)

B03.4JSVilV.iHji»vi?v Pcrrn AuGlrala
BII0.950 Sha»n BuiEnn SouE'Lamfilai^, Hanla
I^He.ODOMallP^iAVfbu^ Gninno'. d^rvi

«! J!i[. fi-T. Pod'am Buiclii^ I

9<^fl'^l^flii'toiii(C*na*. tiimrort tevor
*^0 300 IMail WUrTB QrBiga<i1'<inv EEVibur^

9TAn FAAS isnftwfn PiD>*cnkW Td""^ M'H i" 1 1* "* i^Jifrirqli^i

fl?«.5a7GW<roiTHfAiW,eBnDlBinFijrnH6&.

TAflGET RENEOADC (Imagine)
J.lfi 'nowiiii iij^y^v iFanflii uVVrHkr;
VflP yqo Mflr, . - MiirrI MWWtSliiiiB LnnilDP
J53.976Palr- h Fiic" *''?nwQrmorn , pFirWON

TETFnatMinortorBi
7fl9flGSluarlScal1e.goDd DaMide.ChwJ
?B,S?[I Mir'npl HairttfiJi L udriigrkauEan . W
rmaniinv
2^64^ ne<i-'. v^iiiiii- ^jMn»iMraH

TMiha BOUNCES BACft [ISximUTT
GraphlcB]

I ^63 9^5 AJan LUKccjmnB ^Aindan Wills
•? 053 ^37 Wi'iam CaUagnan. Tiplon. W MidE
I fl?7 Si*! Cmh, (inllgfKiH ^illlifWllifld

THUKJDERCATSIEWvF
I JhLl.MllUr.rrh^M ^Inhll* WBrnn^lun
(jniaaliire

?Ba 050 PauUnrnm. YiTdlEV Birminglurn
\f\A inaSlir«i'Lw> Guildla-O a-rav

TDV BIZARRE EAclivlfliBr^

i4r>6.'t(iejif II HahHi Pami'. (•'.iniM

a75.;20»*iyi«iart«* Peievjuwin

THA7 ICBKaAk
I7G .17^1 Jo^n fhliniri FJawfaalle. Slafh
fiO OOO 5r«»iJ Lw TaiJilfflDfd S«1TF>
:^:b R^ri Kiidiv Bii tikl nyikiii

VOlDPUNf^EFI |Ua>lvrtronk|
Q.A'l/flill llirniiirr H.nAkinb Woking, Si>dBy

5.9S7.3?fi P m» &m1»igfl1e Lryiflnn

Z£NJI|F»lHrd}
:L3 150 Oven Gcxnta^. Cbe HaUbyno). Tjii

MpnagTiftn

MBKJutanPioriHll ?2^\romia
2B B20 Midiaal Rsneka. LudingriiiiiHn W
Oormnnv

ZDLYX (FlFobird)

fiOJ*'*! bd«a'd Yu Haynes Part.. L-ondnn
b^3 J:rl Hai HmjaleT TharneameaiJ tnrwlixi

37i.anMB\risif Cwmi*. i>«n.b

4a&.l!iOGflaft*flufr™iv HudBB-BtaUW

Kt.^SO ManOfl SivlianidBfi. l-nnilon SW1€
iB/.flOOHMnPrifciMi.PowyE wall

ZVKAPS. [Hii*BDiQ
54&.saa ToMfi Bsnrwfr. FrMrnanne,
^sTrald
21 B 440 Enk Sandberg. Gavla. ^eWn
? 1 7.tW JOUVurk a> . Ginpofl. fbila
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Advanced
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COMPUTER PRODUCT
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^vil tight brave companipnifHtff the treacki^usrvins ofthttempU of XayTsarathxttkmg the precious Dfsks of Miskakal - Tkr only ntd ia this infcrna I slniale
DracaMiiin motuiers. ektlrini undeaJ. powerfMl magie and rownf/ws oifccr Imon

^^^_ /"tf the a4i'mtHrtn frii f Ihe wikif iu

^-sQ) batrrd by ihe umuejtt black df^ovLV Kkisanlh. hnd rit€ ktif to dODDy
Khtsantk or yaii arv daortud to

faibm.

lU
ARCADE ACTION

CBM6iim

SPECTWUM (SfJW

CT.99C. £14 9M
* UMPC^ a>MPA7Iflt£S

4.9W

i2^
^«tf

m-^'^ ftibJfti city of Ph!,itt kii^ been ebmun bif niOiMen - uour
•l^ett'liscoi-^' the.ili.-,il,ty of this ni/ force..Wo lUtaii is misstd, 3 pJaucr

i-AflMrftn; Hun /j^-;w* chn ruff^R; ttf "
rnapsanifihti, anitfUr TfawUtit^f, Wheel. ThegamfpSpu
rsakilmelmg and rile grafihia, slui.'-of-ikt-.irt portrait
ifispLii/f. ."ili-pcriprctiue, tactiea) combat dihpiay and
personabsirdweapitmi: Ih.ultimnlebreiiklhniugfiinfnHtiay
role planing camputtr garnet.

AMIGA CA.nd AlARI -,1 a4.'H4

tt IflBH TM. Im. AJI rfthl, rewn^d. *d,ui«d t)«nPK™ ,nd
llHBOnsljitTJdHfiiilQwjwJ^TSB. EncUfci-Crpr". Wl USA
-nJnrJir llt»nKlniniSS;, lilt ^l^nr-ui^ Vib- c \ I' ^ \

r=

FANTASYROLE PLAV'lMS

^

HolfiKJ, Hininindhini be 7AH



ZZUPERSTORE

ZZUPERSTORE
WhettWT top games software, high-tech

joysticks or designer T-Shlrts and caps or Just

simply dustprotective keytuard covers and

ZZAP GOllKting binders, ttiere is everything

you couldn't be wtthout. Remember, the

incredibly low prices include VAT and postage

& paddng.

l-tirv4) ^u g[>^ a BJNDing iHlLl ion A^n your
iH«ijunr« eo-ou^Qi .-Aiy'' Gftn it (naDrti

pcsiilH core ana cJiBui^ gag anrj aiiat] i

nro Dv dMdftfl KxKriQ Tflract Cfoif
wUhgnUlo^cH Eadi bndBr cOmoB WTJi a

r

k9,fiHn] HiG Bule uT moCTALLlB, or dsg
ri7~ w^t purcToHH 1 ipiHInonHwonB, m
IT-, cdCQ, iQj^itBii iDJihbil Iron
vpunnal'ig a>« or [nHoct II Irom Ouvr,

^^fe?, HHXiit i:fiim^, poctf dotMlnilf

:."iXiBu rtvf* ioir« budv oitf: ci>eiA

IjdpyStylu W. Suuor-ilm nxOeiT'WC C

CBHMKEYVOJkW coven
OFFER BflOZO,"]?^-

CBH B4C KETBOARD COVER
QFFm !L50Z00e^
CBU ta KCVBOAHD GOVEA
OFFEfl B.U,Z(I09K

T^^ Dupei i^onlml consolB prawldaB fiiu

wMifluaiv poUDie lirjng amJ irHjvviwni

gpftn. nBCAonBl conlrol \i gHitDhablH

WwHn mlcoBwUc^-rkctiLjn ^ov^rick ana
LwDgampaAJles. Finngcan Lje ^tu-

uitod iirilEn !*fo iaiB« lire iJuELcrK viaAuio
FHfltaflliirBfl vorlBblD ^oquflncy BQllin^

Tvro lEO'i AOtai* Unrig adian- Trv urwi

iHi CUnTiBiiBd via B 2 malrB lanQ cab's

?D,C«t ,G1 2a,C1 2fiD Bftd AM IGA 500
EUROUUJOvaOMD

thrt Ha.f£jien'|Ci^Elick lealursB iHiciO-

EWIIi:|-MlHBCliUr|£i' oOHtrOla^Mj rirHfiCflDT

fii unique ujuinbla lensiDn ccnlnil alloWb

PieuBorlo ad|U5ltr«iJiiPCliO"CDrili«[o

er^rd -^en^Kiva, namtal BTnL Fkni. Awldfl

lBblfl-t[ifi operal^r'

P01VERPL>y CRUISER
WFEHCfl-M/lOIH

EDrninaLe taHbadlng KAtema jtm
tOADrr
MhtBuH 1 00% loadng suoBH even on
iTifi rnc4l A^tnalsUpK.
LQUlTTrifl^-ib
#lOO%Dadlnasuccsi
•I^Himm FiHd Mgnmam ftfdr'ier'

• L&QltfitircrBafiytinnalDDtnrnalVg-

r>a

9 Guarar^ Bed kv uns ynr

LOAD n- CAfflCTTC «CK

unMuupfureiiHHUL
Hi^li 4i>alxllly. rapln rqsiHinw -and Ldl7B

serWiifl movemarfl accm^BCy frflw ma
d'lv^rv^S eFQiMxirnic ilBKiDn IiIbbI fnriafl

ina nahi liand [iliy I .^m cord
EUftOftUU P^OFFSSIOWtL
0FFtFt1S,«. "TIMH

EURCHUU PfWB»BIOrUL MTTO-
FIHB
Ail ma quBHIy oTtTiB JflOFESSlOU^
wtUi IheiKUHllianLraallheAUtl^FinE
Dottij"("iEvf>tf nHK* on Mme compufHT

EUROMAX FflOFESSlONAL AEITD-

Eint
QFFEP 1&H, TL3i(»H

DfTUHIGS COM^mTKHInO
FaBlurB».mcBdB quality miCfiW^IUiH.
duairria buKon^. roHkuol ^lael sHan and

PVUMf mlJTi fof EmcHrtf* corilrol imj
toogsr Uro I' xlru lining I &m cord

OVUUIICS COMPETITION PftO MOQ
^Dfin<l]

OFFER ta.U. RHP MSa.TIUH

DVHUUca cmpcnnoKfflke

irv dHjgna [D^qiiCH ij^iin saD-tivougii

DdcTy
vhAvica coMOETTTKtH pno»in
(ciMrl

OFFEH14JJ0. FiF1P16,«5.Tl3BK

IHMUVIBDKlfM
ThojoflUcti mai flciiiHllv''Ts T^" i™"^.

with Ik fiFB buttDT. anglH Iv /OiX mQ^V
f"gv to finsi^B sccurBlH htQh-^iBaa

aclicn Solid slEiQl brUBhCVOaT ohatt 'mH*

^aol clicking sound ^oi eveiy pHiHiFifFi

move /3U rnakfl.

KONI^ SPEEDKIMQ
OFFER %D.« RRPIT.m Tl3?H

nnQHAk JOTlTjUt
1^ ID dn oiiCfliiirTiL iTuorotWEcrt-scUot

joyBiick lg0i0lnqi*K4liinni]andiTonE
habbllonaAndviDf Irs. KcvtHopH-
arsd hflaxKeld cwH PinullH Dfl in«

TFEn on, coasH



SPECIAL OFFER
THE BEST FROM CRL!

We've lined up the best pieces of soft-

ware trom CRL for you and are about
to comm 11 commercial haraKIrL All

seven games on offer are available for
on fy E2.50 each. Chooae Jrom any of
thes9 classic games:

DISCOVERV
CBM64.1 28 disJt OFFER
3.50

IHTERHAT10NAL SOCCER
CBM64/128caaa OFFER
2.50

WOLFMAM
CBMB4^1?9 casa OFFER
2.60

RECOMMENDED SOFTWARE
Onter any at ttre highly

recommended games
betowor any other
fabulous^ currmt
software wtthow
MEtMACHOfC£specM
otter factlity(d€-

taiislnboxtl

MJBIVrKmCME ena Tha ^dge
OfPtnTM,RHP?9S 190^1
a)7DC

UMM anDflOHl diM, tr« EilQE-

OFFER «,n, RRP 1 1 95, [ftj^h

jiMUUCIb IItacvBumor doh]
0*H ImBginB

OFFffi 7,20. RfiP a 94. (flB'J'nj

ARKiUOlD II {mVSMC OP DOH|
(Hlh Ir-iugifis

Z035D
ATT £«••, DiQFlal liLB^HHVI

OTFEH TJO, HflP a.9B, (6Q%1.

ATF a^fc. DiQilal ItilagrBllon

OFFER tow ORP 1S.9S.(M%|,
Z03d0

UUIHAflUH Z uu. Palace

OFPEPT».RFiP*rt,SH%).
^a7ic

umUMN 9 dlU. Pjtiau
QFPFnil^B "RP l*W,(flB^),

BOTOHTHK ICEPALACE uv. EHH
0FF6n7,W,HRP3.3ll (76'ili)

cvomTHE ICEpalace riu. tme
OfFEflfl.W, nupriH, (Tfl^)
ZQ7?D

BIONIC COHhUHOOl «u. ^1
OFFER r.90 ."in&lti^ |iM»n]

za&;c
HM4IC COMMAHElO* «ah GO I

OFFER S.99 RRPli M, Smti

BUCK LUW H«t, FireUd
OffBl 7.». RRP a 95. (7B%|,

LACK LAMP rihll. FirDDirfl

OFFFRl-l.K, RHP H.flS, J7e*u),

CARDHUfthK U». AccolBdl
OFF6R7.M, HHPga5,(B7*h)
Z03SC

CUV atUHKIdlak. /HCCOIWM
OFFER njB, RRP H»,r3T%}
ZD35D

CTBDUWIDtHH Hanson
OfFEFt7,M.RPPg93-.(93'ihK
Z1I36C

CTBEINHOID dl^, >t4W3ai>

OFFEfln.w, Rnpijg9,jn[M,i
ZOMD

DBLIPJn MOHOPOLVuaa Lsi^re
Ganiu^

OFFFB iOAO. RRP 1 3 35, £73%f.
K17^

DELUXE MONOPOLY dIM, L6iBufe
GeniLfS

OFFEB 13.95. RPPT55&,i73'^*il,
£0730

IMH EUna 11 am, V-irgin QamaH
OfFEHTJfl, IRPfl.BS, (53141
zoaac

SUbUEHdMl VfglnGHfnw
OFFER 10,*0, RPP If 05, ffl3%)

CtAHK HDfi««*a,ini:e«<liv4

OFFER T.9S «BP fl es, (90*bJ,
Za74C

iURM Horn dbk, Irmniivrr

DFFFR HJ.40. RHP 13 95, |90*),
7CI7JO

CCIUCH «••. Accetr^Ug Qnid
OFFEH 7.96, IJRP g B9 jEl'fel

ECHILOfldlak Anjno&USGnhJ
OFFER IIM [TRP Id ai, fBl%)

ncHr ucarra couHTt
I

PUZZLED???
N9t rot, but » your soft-
ware order eiceeda £9.00,
you HvlMgetfreeanainav-
Ine. Intriguing, Why-Did -I-

Ever-Taka-h-To-PlAcea 3D
MIW PUZZLE.
H'a domrnrfght IniBtratlng,
ir> hall, ind you'll Jovo
It,.

,

<Jua1 apflctfy an the onj«r
form Mhlch puixle type
you preifn- end you'll be on
irour way to baing puulad.

A ASTRO PUZZLE
B SIXBHICKS
C SATELUTE PLfZZLE
D TRICK STAH
E TRtPLE KNOT

Oorn vK
OFFER 440. flRP 7 M. jto^b),

J075C;

OFFEP 7JO, HflP e B5, i79%(,

FIREFLY -dlah^Ccaan
OFFER 10, «. RRP 12.«, (Ig*,j

FOOTBALL lUIUaiR S, AOOIcir-B

OFFEH 7,«. RR P 9 99, (71 %L

FOOTULL RUIuaUl H. AQdiclivB

DFFEfi1l-«,RPPl4,eB,t7l%),
?076D

OAUHTLEI II can, US Gold
FFEP 7 99 RRPSffi (fil^)

OAUinUTIIdltlt USGdU
OFFEng.M RRP 11 99, [ei%],
JIB7D

QRVZOfI 4«i , Ocefin
OFFER 7M RHP ass fBfll*),

•onrzofldtik, ocDvi

zowo
HAWKEVV ««, Thnia,?)!^

OFTER JM. pap 5 9^ |M%)

HAWKEVK ril^, TTiaiamin
OFFER 10*4 PRP 13,98, ™%],
£IJ77L>

HOPmiO HAD Eua, Elltu

FFER7.Sg RPP 9 9B, (84%),
j:o7flc

HOrpiHO MAD dlA EIfIs

WS£H 11.98 RfJP 14.99 (efl%f,

^n79D
HinfnR'» UOON un, ThiLvuB

OFFEP 7,«, RRP 9 95, (Ha-hf,

ZI15IC
HUHm-B HOfM m^k. ThalBmm

&FFER l|.»,flFlP |fl,95, fSiJ^l,).

ZDSiD
IMPffUBLIMaSIOHIIuH UG
Gold

OFFER 7,9B, RPP } 95, |%'^,|

M»OBllBLB MttawW U dM. US
Gold

OFFEP 11.99 RRP 14.99. fSBM

IMFB-TnATOAll DUB, JS Qofd
OFFEH 7,», RPP gm, (SI*),

ZD60C
INFILTlUTORndlfli UG-GiM

OFFEftiiw, RRPfa9g rs|[|h>

MTERNATIOHiU lOCCBR««
CRL

OfFEBlBS RHPB9&.tS6*l,|,
zorsc

IXTfPOUTIOHALSOCCER tfleli, GUI
OFFen 1i,ft6 RHi' L |i-i tB6W

LA*? PMNJA 1 ckl», Sy^eni 3
OFFER IQ.M, HFtP 12 9B, iaA*ii|,



ZZUPERSTORE
LAIT HIHJA S dl^, ByslBfn 3

OFfcn 11.W. Rflp ifl.BB. ra^'itt,

ZQBOO
C3fFER1lr»,PHOU55,(S3*i)»

UUUU WUWKHtV out. EIITA

zra3c
nuw wunanid^ eifid

OFFEPn.K HPP H.M,1fl9*»).

UOWD OF THI *«0I1D dirt, Hbi>
vd

4uaHmiOHc« Firp-cira

OCFpn 730 PRP a 55. (67%),
ZOMC

iOMTHOHiMll.FtTDbird
OFFER n.SS.RRP 14 S6,467>tb].

zmflD
HMUUHWR can, H^ivafk

OFffpy,B», RflP9.ffl,(fifl%J,

ZOB?G

OFFER ll.ag. RRP 14 », |flQ%].

<UTCH[MT It ua*. 0»v
OFf6H7.20 HRP H BS. |WI%!,

ZQ^OCtdW MOUSE CHB. Urairtin

0FF£H7,n nRPB09.(7S^lH
Z0B3C

ICVCfV MOUSE diBb. &Bmk|
Graphn:&

OFFCB lias. HFIP 14 M. [731tJ,
zoa3o

INI-niTT^U, AcxobdB
OFFEn7.es FlPP9.95.i7B^l
ZUJltC

IHI-PVTT diHk. AccQlBdEh

OFFEP ll,» RF1P H M, |?B%J,
Z0J5D

MHETVIII- PJLHT -OHB, CancaiM
OFFER 7.». HFtP 3 9Q, FTCTH).

ZOfldC

BIUILEH - PART OME. Cai^acM
OFFER 11 9B RRP IJ 90 p[>%L

HDRTHSTJU H%A*t, &Bmtai (^aplil»
OFFER 7,W. RflP fi 99. <7?lil,

ZfMOG
PfOATrnTU dlih. OiBmlin QidDtim

OFFER -rUH FtFWH.M^pZftL
___guXi
Dew EBBS. Big Apple

OFFEfi 7*B PHP B 99. [7<»,

ofwaidivfe.tiioApfriH

OFFfPI1M.flRPTa.g5,{74'VD)
ZflttbD

rUUND CM. QuKksllvi
OFFER 7r» PHP 9 95. |B3%>.
ZD410

PACLUiftdlM. auichsihrfi

OfFEPll.BB.fiRP 11.95. ©JifeJ,

ZDJ>I>

nATOOH« Ocean
OFCPP TW PnP & 95. M*^
znsic

mCMTOtlCHt. AcIIVIHUT
DPTP 7.» B«P 5 re, ™%k

iKDJiTaii divk. Acun^cn
OfFEFl 11 AB, PPP I4.9Q, (BOIta),

ZlKftD
PHOFtHlONAL VHX HMULATOA

OfFEH3.H RRP 4.a3. 476'^),

ZWSC:
fKcauioiuL Bin BmuLATon

OPFER3.W RnP4 53 U^'^A.

FflOJICIITEALTHFiaHTUrilali.

OFFEniB,H. RRPI9.B5.4«4fa),
zoiao

AOIUhO THUFWER uh. us GiWl
OFFEB 7 m. PRP > "3 [76%]

HOLUIiaTHUHDCn •«(. us CiH
OFFERBW, flRP 1 1 98, (7fl'!*).

ZDflJD

OFFER 7Xt BnP Fl 9^ 194%],

ULJUUHDU dUh. Imsgifv
OFFER IQ«D PFIP12 95,(fl4'hJ,

lAlHUIUI WUKIOR cna. F\i^i»ra

aFran7jo.RRPHMi,rai%),

MHUUI WMmoR dlVh. Fuebml
OFFER 11 90 R=;p i.La&,<&i*y,

ZllJJEJ

•HArcCH^ZYcna.Qvnllni^rvihCfl
OFFER ^^3.|lHPgge (86%),
tOBJHLr

KATE CRAZT dhA, Gromlin GrEpli<r9

OFFER II W, RRP M S9, <Be^).
ZOHTQ

•KVNUt II ««. ftoaCtDnic Adfi

OFFER 7.Ba. RRPg flE. |B74fa),

SKVTOX II diBh. EI«cliiH<ic ArU
DFFBRll.W RHPlfl95, (67'(bk

ZOJSD
«IKO-UH*kll UliTOfHlEI

FFERl0 4d RRP la.M, [ai%>,

WmCEnOR LORDdlife. PSS
OFFER II« RHP 1 4 9B, faaibh.

ariALTH MBanNdlMl. ^ubLOGIC
OFFER 1&«E RnPl?9^ m^\.
?'i-'A'

SrntKEFLEET dJU. Elfli:iran.c An^
[jFFERil « PHP 14 95 fBBM.

TUVOCT REHEDADE dHC, IrrafliPa

OFFER 7.20. RPP fl 9S, fSJ^f,

TUHET REHBOADE dtak. Imaging

OFFEfi ^0.40 PHP 1 5 95. (M1fe|,

ZQ67D
TUhlHeaa.LtttaO^

OFFER 7.BS. RRP9 OB. (77*.),

TAEH IH diBh, Dfilabyte

DFF^H 1 1 .95, RRP H,95. £77%|,
ZJK7D

THKCMIRNOVVl >TW&WO— aMl,
US CDld

OFFER 7.BB. RRPQ 99. 4fiil%),

THE CHERNOBYL lYHDAOME «lth.

USQold
OFFER B.DO. RHP 1 1 89, {6B%j.

THE EMPIRE ITmKKt-ftACH «H,

OFFER 7.9B. RPP9 S&. <7-4^J,

THm EMPIRE SmMKa-BACK dlM
Di ".,.rk

OFFER 11 Dfl nop 14 95. [74'^f
,'i:mfW)

THE aUUl -WIHTU nMTKM

OFFER 7.n, RPP9.3S, (7E'Vb),

THE OUHI -tflHTEn IMTIOH

OFFER 1 1 M, RRP 1 4 95, f^flW,

THE OflBAT QLUU SiaT<R« »».
QOi

OFFER 7.M, RPP 5 05. BB'ft),

ZDfl?C
THE OREAT QUHA BUTEHdllll,
GO!

OFFER a M. RRP 1 1 Qt, IWftJ

THEHUNT FORREDOCT0BWl«*H,
(iand Stom

OFTEn 1 1 .K. RRP 1 4 ^. \&^^,\.

THEHUNT FORREDOCTOMRd llll.

Qiano Stum
0FFERia,ea RRPiB9a. [ai%h.

THE PREHDEHT It MIStlHd dk»h,

OFFEma4c,RRPi3 95. isatkj.

ZQHOC
THETIUUH CHH. ElscUimlc AtTe

/MIC
THE T1UUN dML fiDClPOrw Ml

OFFEHIt.lH, HPP14 95. 107^).

£0210
nUU(0«*l DBlaTi/lB

OFFER 7M, FlRP 9 95, (a7*f,

THAZ disk, DfllsEi^e

0*^n 1 1 ». RHP 1 4 9S. ia7ih|.

TVniOaHcH*. Dcran
OFFER 7JD. FlRP &.0S, (7ft*f,

;^iBic

TYPHOOH dlM, Ocw
OFFSl 1ft40, RPP I Z.B9, [7S^],

VENOM STHIKEIKACKc^. Qrem-
lin GraplL-[.i

OFFER 7.9fl BRP 1 gg. ['D^l

W«0«H STRIKE!BACKdMl, Grwllln
Grsphi/iB

OFFER II.« PRP14,% X'^'^ai,

Zii69D

*AFIQAME CONnnVCnOH UT

DFTTR Ifl.M. Rjqp 19,99, (TB^J,

WUTEUUiD dl*k. L=^«CT<DnicAi1b

0FF6ni*,W, RRP 19.33, jSi^),
ZOLi:i D

41H AMCHEScBH Accnlade
OFFER 7.Be BRP 9 99 [Wlifa)

Z019C
4TH ft UKHEtdU. Accekd*

0FFEH11.Ba.RRPI49G (BO^k
ZDlW

A&Ve|iTUR£S

OnDBHZDtil CiJH diak, Inrecari

OFFER 15-06 ftnPI^95,-|fl4%J.

ZP^D
DCJAW dItfL. UindocdpE

OFFER 11.H. RRP M 95, -|Bl%^
ZflijlD

im-RIQUE dl^ MUrDiHir
OEPgn ic^, RRP I9.B9, Ha3%3,
ZIB4D

JftCKTHE HVVEn diH, GRL
DFFER7U Rl^P^^b |7B^1.

JACK THE HVPCn d|*h, CRL
OFFER 1I,», RflP W.flS, |<7B%S,

ZD5eD
JHUTVtdltlD RainQira

OFFER iS.aS RI3P IQ^S ^B3'K.»,

Zll5'D

UQDID OFTHi ftWOflO Mk, Rai-i

turn

OFFER 1Q,» RPP 74,S&, Kfl7tkV
i'J15IJ

WNDnoHTEft c*^, Aosiran Cm-

OFFER 11.«, HBP 14 BB.raiti},

HHDnaHTiR diM, AbBTmci Con-
fspia

aFFER1S.ae, RRP 10 99. nivhi,
zQ9iin

MWHDOH^OUElTc^ WatDOur^
MOUbS

OFFER i73, RRP 6fl5 . (83%),
ZD97C

•HERLDCK dtah. Irrfocim

OFFEP 15.96, PRP 19 95, fai%l.

SKBQPOOL can, top r«i Sani,bBr«

OFFEHl.WB. [4fl*,]. ZOKC
BTARCROai dW. InlOHirn

OFFER I9.W PRP?dM.iaB«<|.

TIHE W<P MMIIK HH, L£VQI Nine
ClFFER11.»,nRPlJ95,i6a*b|,
Z[«BC

TIME AMD AlAaiH dlM LSmVI Nine
OFFER fO 95 P RP IB B^, |9g%|
-'ijiini:;

TOWER OF DCtPAIR eui. Geni«
Wod-gnop.

OFFER 6.40. RRP 7.Ba. fTQ^J,
zn99i:;

WtHCWOLF BMULATOR ckH. Tcp
Ten BoHv-jr-

OFFtR 1.9fl, ;5&''t,), ZCI54C
WOLFMjU can* C RL

OFF&JL 7JU, RIEP B.9£, [7»A^

ftTRATCQY

OEMBTOHE HEALDI riWr. 581

OFFER 15,1)9 ^RPie99, (flDlfck

Jin-JD

PAriZEHQREHADienBdtBh^Sai
OFFER >s.ss -"iRr-i-^ya. [flifti,

71UHJ
aueSTFOH II dtik BSI

OFFER is.gg. RRP 19 96, [in%:k

mOOET
A-ntE SHIPS «•. MH

RRP 1 99 iPi1>f,ZlQ3C

FCAlHSTORMuu !hllv»t»lT

RRP I 9B iSiiTrl ZI04C
WUCE CEE cau, Ami-'ici^rm

RPP ; 9B, jflP'VnJ Z1Q5C
uiioinTimeAu,hUD

flHPa.M,!™iV ZID6C
KK.TBnaB»T esq, CuOo HaniB'?

PBPI.H».^l5fi^J.Z1D'C
PROVCMrVHAL ICOOTIH
BBMJLATOR£ Gi'ire'twd

RHP 1,99- iGJ'S.j, ZtflBC

SLIHBT^l MIHB ub. BilvBrblFd

RRP 249- igi'ltkZiqgC

fTflRy UIU«e*t HH. MAS
RRPa.99.r7D*'] Zl'lX:

TUtOflMTaa rhsMicroSfrMlV
RRP2JB.|6l%| Zinc

THEMEGA
CHOICE:
AfAmFftOMOUnHIOHLYimCOkh
VCNDEDQJMeSJ.lST. YOiTCtlf
ofroenAMY OAME ne. LdAS^ogr
THEMAJOR XirtViAHSHOUSES TO
oiTeoMCAasermytrus^

OUBOFfEIPtllCeSArWAlIOFOR
AfiVfULL-PPtiCED GAMES AND
(NCLUPfi FIRST CJJlSSPOSTAGE
AHD FACKlf/G - ttOOTHEH EXTTiA

LOOKVFTH£f^rCi OFEACHQAM£
HUTHeOfFSIt TABLE. EwTfH THF
OFFEU F^ICES OtV 7NE OflDEfl
COtlPOri. THEN ADD THEM UP
ORDEIfS FOR TtTLSa WHICHARESO
IOHQlR in OlSJPSBUTiON WILL SE
flfiTUflWED
TOO H^L J. St flfC ULAPl YHOJ^IED
OFMYDEIA YS CAUSED BY LATE
RElfASeS.

SOFTWARE OFFER
PRICE TABLE

HRP QffTER SAVE

4.99 3.98 1.IW1

5.95 4.74 l.?fl

7.95 a4i) 1,S5

7,99 M4 1,FiR

8,95 7.20 1,75

a.99 7.24 175
9.95 7.95 ?nn
9,99 7.99 ?.no

11.99 g.99 ?nn
15.95 10^ ?fi5

12.99 1044 ?,55

14,95 11.95 3.00

14.99 11.00 3 00
19.95 15J5 4.00
19.99 15.99 4.00

23.00 19.40 4,fin

24,95 10.9S son
28,95 23.19 5Rf|

29.95 23.95 fifKl

34.95 27.95 7.(10

HOW TO ORDER:
WPIVE PEQiHRED QAMEI^JOH
0/tDERuST, M^WDtHa iMEPM
TYPEAMDORDERCOOE ItVHET^E
USTEOf
IF OFFStf PHICE HOT iHOl-
C47EDLCHECKINADOR REVienFOR
coalernECOMuenoED retail
PmCEIRRPj
LOOKUPspfcwiommpwceaw
»*T«r£ on ORDER FORM.
ADOUP TOTALAHO CHCLOX
CHEQUEOR POSTAL ORDER Dfl
AL reRHATIVELY U$£ ACCESSfVISA
FACKJTYtOCfCTFOPQETTOmi/t'
CAT^EX/WrCUT^J,

OAMCS ORDERS OEOVIHE CRBER
CODEORM^aiA TVP£JMDiOv.
PUTWR. OARMETtTOROeRS ORDER
CODEORfUAHENT SOE. HARD.
W/WeORDERS OPOeA CODE.
iHGOMPizn OffOEfl FORmmu
OEReWRHED.

PLMAnmuoiojM^iimoipm
&oxfmn

HTJCEB VALIDPORIMUSmV
EUnOPtOHLV.
FmtOVER$MAM lOHDERa PLMAtt
AOO tI.0OPBRTTE»liroH*m MAIL
DeLtVKRV

DELIVERY!
HO'^Ai.L UB7ED PRQ^fUCT^ WILL
HAyEBEEfiRELEASED ATPReSS
TIME.

GOODS WILL BEDcSPATCHEaAS
SOONAS POSSIBLE. CUSTOVERS
WfLL Be lUFOflMEn OFAMY LOr*G
DELAYS,

I



SUBS OFFER
DARK SIDE DRILLER

THE BEST INCENTIVE YET ..

.

Wo ara using th« latest Freescape technlcfue to
«onv«rt all you casual ZZAPI64 raaderv Into full-

Wown ZZAP164 subscriber. Yes, we are offering
you a free INCENTIVE Fr*«scape game Hyou take
out a twelvemonths su bscHptlon to ZZAP164. Hot
onlvwlllyoubeeaperiencing twelve excellent

issues offuli-biQoded Commodore entertainment,
but you will be able to indulge yourself in Incen-
tive's latest Freeecape release, DARK SIDE, or,
Just In case you've missed out. Incentive** flni
Freetcape release, DRILLER. Subscribe new and
we'llsend your ComincKloro Into a new dimensi ont

BACK NUMBERS BACKISSUES 'BACK/SSUES'EKIS
BACKISSUES*BACK/SSUES'BKIi:
BACKISSUES 'BACKISSUES'EKI^

na4 AufuMIH^

Ha S BavtBmbor tIM

tto a DKwnbsr ItfiA

NO 13*^1 1»M
1 16 paaFAi T>vce ^atrat 1 965ZZAPi
MrrasmflHi Prawml MBSounOs frwTi jftf

11 S D^vif AHef Ego Gold Usitf rm

ilTDConi ifMmrii>LU Ptn ilPMnStfhMn
itarMtoni MfulErnaar Gar*B«l|jn1 tnag^B
HlHVlWi intti; Iff nsufri 1 -l?l

f 14Am 1PM
iMfMOHT SpbtitiryGoftlMgijBllSH
SbiI?'^ Oitxam IrDOTnittiV ParT 2< Sew

«tBjiil»i«He
iZi pmfoT Laade Baarfl riad MHdan FOUfi
SOlfeftf BuOam HoMA-n^ OcvidfiiB'

Euraima Mgun bdC (^leaaoi Uthb Doit^

Lama - MknrOjV QRL PrmriBWHl

Ha1SAHguBt1ftl»

CflTiS B&l iri^BTMisu' VidcTvn An Ponkg^

Mq lTt«ffttflllMrma
12J. paQOEl TVnOGWO WaOafti GACI FfwE

eOdvBl TlieHuiiCAi'bOChBrBBll - CamrTD-

DeilyUania Cotx^kiRxioTire PMllnr«iD»vi

SfllWaH CiiliegSKKMll Z&renCKt

He IBOcbbwiMS
1 1 & [laijti!;! siM ^«£lHfsl TwDnBfldBraHfltrte
n UB GliQlhange' Drac Bamait iniuivPnBJ'

Nb 19 Hpwii^t IBM
napflgtfi'^rf*H!'3arTiij,GddMB(MrnVE

HolODio*mb*r1tia
1 ai> pngifti TWO dora UeOflBH Thd Senuiai
BniilfWi3.-fcii CerB[njaKif»«:ii FTut SlzMfll
Fircibfd's fabgkjuH MtrortW"!^ Druinrai

Ha ai JUnu >p»aUi 1 aamm

F^DV^Jt^ [!BQafl bland S ?^'| RuckfDia'^
%i.nl-IJpi TsiTAalOiIgh* - Pwi |i

HDlSFsbrwrlHT

HaUHvcAIVVr
n 5 osjiri' TViO azflarBi Seisibie Scflwwa

HaB4 4praiW7
t ] a fiegBEi cif« -tisivi SIXr>]M o^CH^
OfjRffulewil

HvUMavian

Ikjna ComfHlKnl FmtiIAbDc Qb Fr?v'^'-0ir1

PttlBri biVDBBble Mbskm P*e1 BliEiBf

i

InCE-fv Ihu«<3-2.(I

MaUJwi*1«V7
iro pflQffi PLU5 aflMPLERGflSEETTE'
TiVQ SurittfB.' The TnmiinHl Uhi II - EoisoOe
II A HncTrtiafB GiBde foOcuglas ADamHl
Orik's Ciiny rglal

1 1 6 pagefif TXREE SIq4iI Anadh

BaglriNiianiMNWflndoCc'isoiai ^Mioncan
FanCiei Rourn-upi

nCikn^^iPEmnli^.-i-Hi ONEGdIcIMbcMI
TVHREf ^,;;IQ rai BariuHlllE Sc^SSOtiriB Uv
inp C^ighitf IheCiesaruDnindl

HDUSaplHibtriHB
1 f4 tagui CnE (loki UeosU CnniDir'a

c^frni Fcun acdeni Trv Sb.^ CoHiiiei

1 3^ poa»l ^Jf^ ^ra ^4Hl^|l auEAJaBotOlBi
THREE Slzaa^ THREE Slf^ MaJalgl INf
AchaicBtlOCPAflSTLiaWI Ual CrnuchBHJ«
PBM - TlheBaQinnngiAnaOm AnaVnyfl FtiW
Panoi Shom'ffr up Mamr/

UailMatmmitutm
148 oagflfii tifiCE Snama' AqjoIkIb'b

Comtn! RPQ'q ScruUnwnl GanTHr fongl
MkH'OPflU roBtjrBl Ubk'9 •A'Slcl

1&1 pjQHt THREE GWrJ MmtHsl THHEE
^^lui&i re-fur SpEca PrBUna Fmnfjipuai

^fntM Crudd'ODinpUBiaroi Fatuous
Cam ntfqf!A kUlcal inlDHudtf

Na>4 fvbnrtnr iflB*
lOa pagHsl FOUR SoDfifsl RffliB Tomphll

PmflfllCf PuU-OulP«WAft^Adonh

Maaaainiii 1HI
1 1E pogssl ONE Gdd MaRUI ONE S^ZMH
Vafc^ntn^-j Qgy Pul|-I^j1 Fta&leT Ttw FutUFB

OrCartulBB-Aiah qi Sci-Fi Ftim^i tut
rnmlc ImaovV'O^ RtliaBa Irdsr^m'

HaHAprtilftaa
< 1 e paBBB< TWO SuzlsBi 1 6 woeMiga

Gana bvveI aungsh TbbtI

lISpfigeiiTHRet SiLPEfal iGpa^ZZAPI
TIPS FJEGft-ST^ClAL" MBigr|hrtr*ri KXh
Lnm Dm JuEurpQlm sonfjarB lasriYlAm^
'ouni

fc>^xwv^ -^ -



I

ORDER
FORM

I warn to subsc ribe- to > 2 issues ofZZAP !B4 and r«c«fv«
my free Indenlive Froascepe cassatte.
KI'vB dl ready got fl2ZAP!64 subscription, and it la nm-
ning oui soon I «Mtend 111or a further twelve i^^iq? -and
^11 get d free I ncen1Fv«freescap« cassette.

II I am a cu rrent subscriber, but do not wish to exlend
my sutHcrlptlon, I can still gel an Incenttua Freescapa
CASSetlH fw an amazing C6.99 - a special sub^cHbars
discount prica.

PlOflse lick (he- appropriate bat:

Q l«ncl(na£l8.0Otor a newZZAP!64aubsciipthon
nuhtiandUK
lenclnaeC25.0Ofdrfl newZZAPIWaubBcnptton
Outside mainland UK - surface mail

\J l«nclQ3e eaa.QO tor d new ZZAP[64sub9crlp|bon
outside Eurdpe - Aif mail

Q I «r^ciOB« £6.90 forWe sp«c^l ^ub^erlbar ^HfittA
oTfer,

n lamanew subscriber

Q lam an existing subacrlbar. My subecrtption
mimberis

I I I I I I I

Pl«a» fljil«n<l my subscrtptioii starlirva with lEauo
No:

n
DAHK SiDE
DRILLED csBwtte

EAALV WARNING:

If yuu wish' your sub to commence with Issue 42. we
mustfocelveyouf coupon no later than 17rh August
1968.

B/VKISS

BA^KISS ^*I«mbJ<owZ8 days for your free gift

ZZUPERSTORE

I

3ACKII
3ACKII
BACKk

VdUJdMtMa
I ifidRgs' ONE Cctd ^t«lnll ONE ^Jiv'
jUnoaAcliuTi' ZZAP' ruiuj^'lndeici AnoUifif

On-aai CarculHUcm ConwuriBonf Mffl

'C'BJcn(lr'6Hflth'D''liofuLijra''aiar

BjlaelTFali

Ht»iiiiviwa
lOepagBBlOrcGoldPhriMtf ONE SUzlarl IB

pa()B>K«M HJppleiriBnil Mol Crcpudw q

FulLirB or lbs Sofl^aa IrxhiBlfYi BudjoT

Bfoe= Amw Acr*vii Z7v\ ^1^ MiCKWBai

hJORMALBAGkeSUESei 20 [lncluo« PSPl
m*\S SPECIALS CI .95 (Inciusive pan
CWmSfAS PL&iSf ADO fO.eO TO AfiOVFWCfs
SPECIAL OUAHTTTY CHSCOUMT:
Order ary lour lEsuef; Eind kjxKk 40p nil the TOTAL COST
Oiler any lrv« issues and knock 7l]p oFT EACH ITEM

He 40 Aifl^ri: 1>aa

TliB DeBnIlHQiiktTi:] PuoIb Oacntfl MFini'

rBT^III

Pleaas suppty tha fdiowirig BACK NUMBERS (CErcte |

required ItemS

4 5 B 12 13 14 IS 16 17 10
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 26
29 30 31 32 33 34 36 37 38 39
40

The special Software Discount Offer PrLces only apply lo

rscommended ratallpricasforsoftware. nottoaJrea^ly high-

l^hled, di&counlad apacial offers^ hardware and Other
goodies. No other discounts may be appliwL

CODE OhM

TOTAL

SUBS TOTAL

BACKkSSUES TOTAL

ORDER TOTAL

CASS/
DISK PRiCB

MYCOMPUTER IS:

please use BLOCK CAPITALS

Nanra i.n •..^.-.. „

flddrsss

Po5lcoda

Ptease nnakfl chequeVposlaJ aaefspa^^P lo -ZZAPI if is beai lo avofd eend-
iTig casn payflei'Ls PleaseDO fJOTencloseAMY actewUhrrall tome EDTTO-
RIAL sdB of ll»en-iflBaiineeslhis«iiFesul1in DELAYS' Send yourcrdersto

Hte aiMress balow

Q 1 enclose a cteque.1? ic f

G 1 nish to pay bv ViSAmCCEft BlDolets iS Bppniprlatst

Please Oetm my V^SA'ACCESSACCOUM' C

Plaa56 charge nr/ flcccuml Ko
1

1

EKpifvDale agnaluFP

SEND THISFORM TO
ZZAP!ZZUPERSTORE, POB0X20,
LUDLOW, SHROPSHIRE SYS 1DB



'Thatboy Lineker. Des, hedonegreatj reckon.'
Have you aspiratlorvs to being the next Gary LJneker

orPeterBeardsley? Who knowsjn a few years It might
be you they're all talking about on the Saint and
GreavesieShow -.. Fame,wealth. villa in Spain, having
you r face on the coven of computer games ... Ah -
now that wvou/dbethelife . . . Better than being a
ZZAP! reviewer, I can leM you. AM this could be yours,
and this competition could start you on the road to
stardom (maybe). (Get on with it, Paul - GoJ-di?).

But being a footballer isn't aJI fun and frolics (well,
froliC5 maybe). If you want proof, just lake a look at
Gremlin's upcoming game. Gary Linsker's Hotshots
which shows you just what it takes to be one of the

1 34 ZZAP] 64 September 1 989

world's topfOQtbatlefs-gvm-wofk,bal!-skillspract]ce,
solid dedication and a smart football strip.

Gym-work, ball-skills and dedication we can't help
you with, but if a football Strip isall you needtoqive you
the confidence in your footbalfing abiliHes which
wouidencourageyou to greater things, then this might
beyourluckyday.TheQremlingang are celebrating the
release of their new Ga^qan^e by giving six ZZAPl
readers the footbali kit of their choice, so they can be
the en^^oftheirmatQson the football field even iftheir
skills aren't exactly world-beating.

Infact, it gets better, because the first ofthesix names
drawn out of theZZAP^ Bacon Buttie Box will also
retepve a pafr of tickets for the next England match at
Wembley, to perhaps pkk up some pointers by
watching the man himself play. (Thts is, of course,
entirely dependent on Gazza oerng fit or even beimg
seleaed in the first place, and ZZAP! Towers would liiie



t

LINEKER
TSHOTS!
oIthe range football kitand
raiVEMBLEY, COURTESY OF

to state categorically that they accept no legal

responsibility for his, . . er - - , his being thereat all in

anyway. . . er_..

)

There's more. When you get home you won't be able
to playwithout a football, so GremJin are also cjiving the
toptwopriiewinnerstheirveryown football signed by
Gary Linefcer himself. Cor blimey, knock it on the 'eaa,
strewth, spit in my eye, luwa diick^ guv'nor.
Ontopofallthis,tneGremlinsar'e going to hand over

copies of their footba El fitness game to tne top 50
entrants, so they can practice their footballing skills

even whe-n the nearest football pitch is under ten feet
of water and the ball keeps floating out of reach,
Mowthatwe'vewh-etted your appetite we'd better

tell you what to do. As always, our questions are really
rather easy, but to go along with the general
footballing feel of things, we thought we'd better ask
sonnespecialist questions which should sort the fans
from the hooligans. All [ttook was a bag of chocolate
footballs to bribe our resident Blackburn Rovers fan,

Gordoni L Houghton, to come up wfth some suitably

soccer-type questions which wou Id teat the knowlecfge
of Mr Lineker himself! And what were the questions?
Well, it'sno good asking me, because I can't hearyou-
read them foryc^urself . .

.

Right, put theanswers to thoseonihe back of a post-

card or sealed-down envelope, and send it to:

LINEKER, LINEKER, GOOOOALLI Comp,
ZZAP1 Towers, POBoK 10,
Ludliow, Shropshire,
SY81DB,

The winners wil» be drawn on September 16th, and
those receiving football sthps will becontacted as soon
as possible by Gremlin to determine sizes, strip choices
and so forth.

ZZAPI64Septembefi99B 135
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D&yond infintry lie^ Th^
evil gobxy dominared by
rhe forces of the desporic

SALAMANDER. A hero musr pers-

uade his compGTriors ro join him on o

a-95
Mo n s Ters of

desTrucTJon, Nuc-
leor Spiders, Infernos

burning liKe raging seoj In

rormenr- Governs of Despoir Demons
jourr^ey into hell and beyondi Orgonic beyond The dinnension^ of our mindi

NOW IS THE TIME..YOU ARE THE HERO

- !.
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Your small ads are reaching
over 250,000 other readers

in Britain and around the world!

WANTED

WAPJTEO C64 uBSfS from all ower
ttie Horid- La^Bsl stuff on disks.
Send liaT of disks to. Alpha One,
1(W Lencasler Gale, Flat No. n
LpndO-n W2.
TO COMPLETE GOLXECTlON
issues, ona, two and thr&eofZZAPi
megazpne wanted. Reasonable
offers coflsid&red iri go^ condi-
U^n. Ring Loo On 061 i30 7127
after €pm wilf called In and erourd
SlDckptwt area.

MARVEL SUPER HERO comics
ftanied, gooO prfces paid. Bruce
Lee waned for the C64, pay uplo
f.'3 00lorit Tel (0727) 371 4fl

WAHTED Alter Ego aniiTlrB Pawn
will pav Ca for 7?ie Pawri and CIS
for AJter Ego. Contact Wal onmm 331S63 or v^rlre Id 37
Cle&ve Mount, Thorpe Acre
Loughborough, Lekia. LETT OSD.

FOR SALE

COMMODORE M, fl months old.
vac, joyslick, light pen, speech
Bynlhesjser, Action Replay 2,

many onginal games Afl issues of
ZZAP! 6i rtrforfS ^530 new Sell for
fl30. Telephone ft-iatlocii (0639)
732&tW after Z.30pm.
TUflBOSAVE will load vourBasic
progs with speed, complete with
fli^shy border. ONLY £2 75 (inc PP)
- 5end doah with narne aod
diJOfBHS to: John O'KsefeH 62
Winsiow Road. Qranborouqn
Bucks. MK1B3WQ
COMMODORE W PRINTER lor
sale CP'SO pgfiph&al pnnter,
caw 64 comofllibi'e hardly used
f75onQ. Contact Wihe on 021 3&4
6304 or wril.e!o57a Chaster Road,
Wylde Green, Sutton Coidfiefd
West Midlands. B73 5H J
Ciae-D v/iXU tsLilt-in disJ< drive
MPS-BOl printer. C2N cassette
deck. Ovef 50 items of software
{FTK-stly games), mouae, ioyslick
pnniiar papa', expert carlridgs
books, tel: (0293) 884362 after
1.30pm, f550 Recently aarviced
With service ceriifiiTale,

MEGA BARGAIN. 1 and a half
yearsQldCBM 64 tape (leek, mafv
uais. three good condition joys-
ticks, mouse, cheese, software
and an amazing £900 worth of
original &dfl*are. aargainat C3O0
ono. Phone Jon 09242772W 4pm
[a 10pm.
COMMODPHE W< cassette rec-
order. Pro 5000 jo^lck
loadagames, inciuding Lasf Ntnia
Gatjnll9l. Wo/Id Games plus HO
oChera, loadsamags but r\a\ for

Ioad5a/roney,jij£tf900. UjatseTir
Suickly as possible, phor>e
helmsford -MOiag (etter 6pm

please).

COMMODORE S*, datasotte,
pysticK, boohs, magflzines, 200
games rncluding Hi/nlgr's Moon.
Aiksiioidl2. GiyiOf. SEUCK Skats
or Dte. Combat School f^bulus
Firetfy, IK. Ten Gf&at Games Two
plus more, rasat, £27^ oro (0708)
4290B after 5pm.C^ 1S*1 DISK DRIVE MPS HOT
printer, mouse, games worth
£1100 Irclusiva WOO withoinl
oames C250 includes Platoon
hivbulus, Buggy Boy. Maichdsyll.
D&tander of the Crown, Bubble
Bobble etc. Also Action Replay
Mark III, blank diska. Ring (0437)

FOR SALE! 16 gr«|t gamoa for a
mere price of just £4,00. To gel
your gamea iusi phone Da^d on
0334 7401377 or wnte to 131 Bed-
ford Road, WilBlead. Bedford-
ahke, WK45 3HS. Pastsge and
packing I nclLiddd,

Cft4 SYSTWM ail /ou'lJ need fof
gaming/seriDus use. Includes disk
drive, pnntflf. colour monitor etc.
All in excaiient condiljon with man-
uala, boxes, magazines, will sell

for C500 ono. Cdil Chns Masort
(0734)63930 after 6pm.
CMC, 1541 C DISK DRIVE, cas-
aetlG and disk gamas, tape deck
{btuft in turie*), Icygiick, mags,
worth El 000- Oftars. Tel; 0732
B65122. Edenondao, Kent, any-
time.

CDM M EXCELEFtATOfl disk
dnve, stilB boxed, well over C60O
games, tape deck, many n*w
games freeze frame C6O0 ono
Sear Reece, Garden Street. New-
field. Bishop Auckland^ Co
Durham, DLl4 8BU 0388 606769
after 4pm.
COMMODORE «4. 1541 disk
drive, MPS 603 pdnfer, Exoert
Corindge. sound sampf&r, speech
sj^th, arcads loysTick, CSN cas-
sette unft, loads of cassette
garws, 40 dfsks packed with
games and ulilitjgs, accept E'4()0

call OS02 724758
GAMES FOR SA4.E, many older
gan)e:i Some new, a few disks
idaal lor r>ow 64 owner. C^ieap
pices, all origLnals. WnKe to: Paul
Cochrane, ^2 Madeira Street
Dundse. DDA 7HA for list,

COMMODORE MC, C^f^, Swo
joysticks. 106 original games.
Meos rnouse, also all ZZAPig ever'
CVG's etc, Worth wall! over EflOOf
Forqulck sale C33Dono. Tel: 0222
512125 af^er Spm, Dinas Powys,
Wales, nagr Cardiff.

COMMODORE 64, dala recorder,
two joysticks. Action Replay car-
tridge, manuBiG, magazines, 45

games InckJding SEUCK. Pfetoon.
Ikan Wanlofs, D^Jentfw of \t}g

Crown. ^230. Tel: 0525 378025.
Ask for Dav id,

CaM «4, EXCELERATOR disk
drive, tape deck. modfimJov3tick,
reset swIlcJ-i and ^350 of software
inc Stealth FIgftlor. Pfatoon.
Defendsr ol th& Crown, SEUCK,
Guild of Thieves, magazines All
lor only C3O0 ono. f^OhO 0924
373505- Ask lor Simon.
CM, 2 JOYSTICKS, C^N, mouse
and cheffse over £370 wojih of
Qames.lois of mags, will eell tholot
for C30O Phone Da,vjd on 01 232
1029 after 5pm,
UNWAhTTEb SOFTWARE for
sale: 34 Mastertronic titles for t34
includes Rash <?oraon etc {C64J.
Write to Jo^n Apps, 163
Malmatone Av«njB. UefailiBm,
Redhdl, Surrev. RHl 3JL PS
games wonhC7 71

Commodore 04 games for

Sate, all ongmaJs C1 to C3 each.
Some recent lilies. Tel: Simon
C727 3714e.
Ce4, C2N, Speed Kmg )o^fjck,
154T diakdnve, 1520printer/plol-
lor. Koala pad, Adion Replay,
Doubier. over 100 tape games
over 100 disk games, inc. Pawn.
Wizball, LastNinjaJntfirratof £500
Ono. Tel: {0705) 3791 76.
COMMODORE 04 SOFTWARE
lor sale. E50D worth for fl30 or
sell separ^iely. Would suit sims
and adv. fans but loadsa arcad'B
Stuff. Ali ofiginal. rJo dodgy gear
aotd here. Phons 0924 278750.
Ask for Toby.
CBM 64, C2N, JOYSTtCKS, lots

ol aames including Last Ninia.
V^flzbatl etc. E150 ono. Lots of
computer mags e,9, ZZAPI etc.
E15 ono. No reasonable offer
refuged. Tel: Ol 3491^14
COMMODORE 64, C2N, JOYS-
TICKS, Action Replay Mark A. ttt-

erature, over C500 of software -
IK, MaSchday2. Predaforetc tBOO
ell told, sell for £2751 Phone Simon
on t04ft4) 72191 8 after 4. Monday-
Friday,

COMMODORE M GAMES FOR
SALE, old and new, all orfginafs,

cassettes, Jack the Rippsr disk,
six pounds new, tin used. PhOiW
7pm 10 apm. Hazel Miller, 470
BSea All packaging In mint corxli-
tion.

COMMODORE 64, 1541 DISK
ORfVE, C2W. Joystick, over 40 06-3
magazines, over 130 riginal
games and utilities All Tor £^40
ono. Phone Daniel on (02341
41505 M-Spm).
COMMODORE 64, DATA5ETTE
Gompolrlion joystick, loads ofong-
Inal games including GAC. EfJie.

Impossible Mission fl, and Piotect
Stealth Ftgftfer. VJontt around
C480, yams for ^320 one. Ts\-

©91} 4692561
.
Games also sold

separately AfiBr4pm.
COMMpbOflE M, C2N, diak
drive, one joysllck, C2O0 worth of
SOflware including OCPAsl. Gut}-
3hip. sell few E360. Contact Patrick
LangfBV, 200 Sprir^gvale Road,
Walkley, Sheffield or phone 0742
660605 after 6pm
CBMe4, DATASETTE,1541 DISK
DRIVE, compuret Modem 5pys-
ticks, 3 certridges, T5 books, Over
30O disks in 4 bohe^ carry case
cover, disk Cleaner, nofchBr,E350
With Star NLIO pmler, papef -
T:4ao ono Phone N£il - Blackpool
a262l

&

COMMODOREH DaTaSETTE.
QiiickEhot II Turbo joysiick, ioad-
sagemes. Including Gaunifet It.

Impossible MiasiOfi U. Outfur. Last
f^lnja. Dragon's Lair H. and Ram-
paga. also most ZZAP! S4S, .all this
lor El50 ono. Phone 0344 778272
after 4pm.
COMMODORE GAMES OHIQI-

ZZAP!64SBptemt>en98e 137



HALS, Project Stealth Hghrer^J.
GtUGk Yeagnr's Advanced Ffrglit

Tiainer£5, will &el| borhPlOpost
and pacl(jng CI. phong Andrew
0602 58642S.
CBM 04, CSN OATASHTE,
Quickshoi 1, reset switch, 50 ong-
inals including BaFb^tian. Platoon^
Pred^tt^'. fhan IVamors ana tots
more, 1 6 rnags

, 4 manuals, value
CSSQ flskinc for f260 ono. Tel: 01
661 9044 after 4 30 pm
C&4 INCLUDING £280 WORTH
OF GAMES a« ongrnals, Excel-
lerator Plus di5k drive and C3N
incJuded. Cleanefa included
e^-cepling C3N. Slorers for the
g^rnes rncluded, w^rlii £700, sef-
ling at C400. Phc-ie- after 6pm (01)
5765467
CBM 04. TWOC2HS. DOU BLER,
mtisJc maker keyboard Dverlay,
Joystick, storaflB case, games,
reset switch, Cf 20. 1541 disk drive
and disk games f:t15. MPSBOS
printflf. hardly used, E115. All

excellent coriOltion, Tfl<ephonB:
091 4565944
FOB SALE, C64, 1541 DISK
DRIVE. C2N, tape recofder.

Modem, joysTick, books
magaiines and ESOO of software.
selJ tor C300. Phone 0306 730253
after 7pm.

5WAPLINE

C04 tJS£R wafils to swap inew
aluft wifh anyone, anywhere, write
10 Mick Dundee, 39 Booth Cres-
cent, North Dandenong, 3175.
Melbourne, Victoria, AusTralia. No
lamerg plgpse.

AMtOA, PUBLIC DOMAINSOFT-
WARE please. Write Ozark, PO
Sox 1 104, DK-2635, Ishoj,

Oenm.Qrk.
ATTENTlOfI ALL 0S4 USEHSHT
We want to swap CG4 programs
on disk, we've got many new lilies.

Send your llsl to: PPC. PO Bon
131, 782Q1 Varkaifs, Finland, PS:
All letters ^Hl beanswered"!
TSV/SHAflKS SWISS!!! Write la;

TSWSharkE., PO Sox 12 1605
Ciiexbrea. Switzerland far the
tales] C64 and Amiga stutl.

^

33 WORDS FOR ONLY £2.501

Thousand* of Comfnockiro mmpgBp ti*"BiB aaasa Ihe "Oild fhhiI T^Jipi OhVy monlh TfaFlMOw OBBairiBdaa S yrm' lUw-coBl apponurnty (O roadi rhani wim a B<TiHl I Bd, *t>Bfhff you waul
lowy, wi, BwapoTfliKiM.Arifli'SBmplH-aon^ondQtf for upioJS^MfflElryFSfio JuHnt
In Una rorrFi btfOwl

CLASSIFIED HEADrHGS
ZZ*PiPBGlJar Ct3KS*efT SMMQfl U r-fll open tn Er*cto a mfrnwrcia' noirorrrsBfs bulFiinj.nns

SS.t'i^ '.JJi'U^*i!K..?^ aoir e.oIJ™lDy WAHTED. FOR SALF, BWAPUNF. USER

pt^mMavWTlHh Ha*oVB',McaH^jlBbtKJfZZAPipiailisM.nadflfBawrrhtfifllasll

HOW TO PLACE YOUR SMALL AD
QJ nil infl Mnd Ofl ilia kam, IQgelhBr *rin yOi* paymstrl at C3,5D at- onTry <Dfm fe^wuM or

Bl>rtfwiDly.mBdHBiiyaDlBtDhJE*Sfr^LTD] PfintDCDplEg o.[h*lomi e

ThHmaiiiirpurTi4a35iHorda

TnAeervlmlBnoroDOnloqrBdvtvTimafaiArBltdatlBvg
SttibWikB 1*111 bo pnnlBinn ll-H Ural awHilflJjIe llBL*

• =heaiWor'S8ftvffiiiiBrtQniiorsJirtaaitei*liirJii3onoteamlvwWirc^
Of mTik* co^M bl mlBfilralecl qb (mccpuraglng BoTlwHre Dtfuy

ZZAPt READER CLASSIFIEDS
3«i*J io ZZAPf READEH ClABHIFIEDa, PO Bon Mt, Ludkw. BhtEipMrt SVB 10B
Uttnn _..,. .__.__„ _ „______
AddraH __.__ „_____^__

' "" "

Ptjutcodt

Tlak ClHB)fl«dnudln0:

CJftjinlofl fIFof Stfe DSwipllnfl [Jwi
[I^vanlH DiBTV MiBcaHaneoua

Part JlJJiif GfTHJH CFviiriBa

Wnia yni# K|uvt1airr>Bnl Iwfl, ons i«ml pv bt* « IncliilB r«rn*,

nymtwi if you wani iriom pnnim.
GQdiBBE and phofia
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DISK USEflS! Peter Bmwn IE,

GrasBy CiCise. Ujddlesborough,
Clevetand, TS3 OPO would Hike to
swap games, demos, hintsetc for

the 64.
1
willr^plytoallteliera.

COMPUTER &4 SWOP SHOP,
bored wrth your games, why not
join our swop shop - all membeis
recalue our quarterly rnag^zjn^.
SAE for memtjerahip. Send to 54
£WOp Shop, 3 Old Chur-ch Street,
Ayleslone, Leicester,

BRYAN MILLAR woutd lll^e lo
h9?r from anyone wfio would regu-
larly swap [alesl gamesm cassette
form at 16 WeatlMis Gardens,
Bognoi' Rflgis, P021 5LG. So gel
the red ligM on,

CBM 64 DISK USERSl Graham
Smilh. 49 Gors Road, Towyn.
Aberpele, Clwyd, North Wales,
LL22 9MR would like to hear from
yoj Id swap games, deinos. hints,

etc, I promise lo reply to all letlefs

DISK USERS! Derek Scotl, St.

Peter's Urtjan Vrllflge, College
Poafl, SaltJey. Birmingham, Sfl
3TE would like to heai" irom you to
swap games, hirts etc for the 6d.
Female players partici'larly wel-
come. AJI letters answered,
CBM M OWNER would hhs to
Ewap lalesf original atutf on d isk or
tape. Wnie (: An Ra^anan,
Saiiatie^l, Oisao Van taa, Finland
or call to 35fl-D-3078M e-werybody
In This universe will gel a certain
reply.

Cd4 DISKUSCRS wanted lo swap
games, tJemos etc. Send lists or
disks to Wayne Drhben, 1 74 Front
Lane, Cranham. OpmjnsEer.
Essen. RmA ILN. All letters will

receive a repJy,

DI&K USERS ONLVT I'd hha to
hear from rjsocLers all over the
world to swap games for the 54, I

will repfy To alF letters, Michael
Lacey, Ferns Post Office, Ennis-
corthy, Co. Wentord. Ireland.
CRAIG AND MIKE wouid like to
hsar Irom anyone wishing to swap
games, hints etc on dak or cag-
selle. All letters answered write lo
37 Greygarlh Close, North Bran-
sholme, Hull, HU7 5AP,

PENPALS

I AM AN OWNER OF A CM and
would like to give and receive tips

etc from fellow C64 users. Please
wriiB to Gareth QIaylon, £5 Gerard
Road, Waliasey, MarBeyalde, L45
SUH.
MAHK, IS, Cheslnijl Road,
SedgePeJd. Cleveland, TS21 3DG
would like some penpals whoowr
aB4 and is in.larested in swapping
ideas demos, etc. Answer alt of the
letters.

WE WAm- HEAPS and heaps of
penpals to swap the latesi Ctt4
stulfsDsendHsis Of disks ToSnitch
andRasIaratDFC, we will reply fo
all wfio send to usl GPO Box 2B1 2,
Canbena ACT,Ausfr3lia, 260'1

AMIGA USER would Ifke penpals
from all over the worfld. Also have
a Ce4, WilF guarantee a reply. If

interested contact, JetJ flS
Weatbury Street, Laislerdyhe',
Bradford, West YOFkEhire BDd
9Pe.
MY NAME IS NICHOLAS
BOOTH, I am 36 years old and
would like to swap hints and lips
etc. with otherC64 owners, please
write to this address |13 Col-

erldoe Way, Crewe, Cheshire,
CWTlLF.
AMIGA PENPAL5 WAWTED to
swJlp Amiga programs, books,
manuals, inlormation eic, Write lo'

Marliku HonKala, 17430 Kurtiila,

Fin land.

JONATHAN WALTERS, 2A
Crosswood Close, North Bran-
sholme, Hull. Hirr SBU Excellent

up to date software on drsk and
lape. Hundreds ot demos from
hackers and rryself.

I 11 wtHe to

everyone and anyore I promise-l
PENPM5 WANtED lo swap CS4
dig* alufl. coniac! Stephen Sher-
ns, 5 Blanchland Head,
Priestfields. Widdlesborough
Cleveland, TS3 OHD.
DAVID SLONE. 17 Lambourne
Close, TiJehuf&i, R-Eflding, Berl^s,

RG3 56E has a Commodore &1,
over ?CX} gBrr>as {tape) ^nd wanls
some penpals to swap games.
pokes, lips ard general computer
info.

STUAHT FULLBR&Ok. 49
Brtjoksfiy Rood, Tiiehurst, Read-
ing, Befks. Is InlBrested in C54'5
and wo-uld like some penpals wiih
aimiiarinteresi&iownlatohim, he
has a tape a&ck and a large game
collectkjn.

FANZINES

COMPUTER LYNX lamina for

CW and AfulfGA plus others ifor

onlv sop incruiding PP or 30p and
SAE. Send to Jonathan Monis,
107 Perrysfield Road. Cheahurt,
Heds. Enb OTL, wore al the Sep-
lember PC Show.
COMMODORE KINGDOM, I ha
faniine toi" Amiga and '54 Issue
four out now. Coniains loo much
lo menikjn hare. Send P/O or
cheque for 45p. made payable to
Flohert COrradi at Bl Brookman's
Avenue , Hatfield, AL9 7-QG,
WaWT- to U3e ihe uJtimaie
Infooom helpline?'' Theri see
latest Soottisayer adventure fan-
£ine1 Just Z^.OO and avsiiaDle
monthly rrom: John R Bamstey, 32
Men^ivale Road. RjEtna Brook,
Stafford. Staffs. ST1 7 SES.
ADVEKFOE, lanzlne fw adven-
ture lovers, £0 adventure solutions
per monthly issue. This Issue
includes Infocom, Lev« 9 and
many more. Only £3,20 per issue
Send cheqLre/PO'a loG, Kirffham
23 Hope Stret. Ashton-U-Lyoe,
aeesN,

USER GROUPS

1541 DISK U&ER newsteltsf for
jssue 1 send a large envelope 22
cm by 1 Bern with a 26p stamp to
David f^adln. Six Oijnrobin Drive,
Gourock, Renfrewshire, Scotland
PA191EB,

MISCELLANEOUS

JOIN THE WBFL. It's the hiottest

ever fooibell leaoue wttF) real

prizes. Send an SAE to WBFL, 259
Henley Hoad, illord, Essen, IGl
2TN, 47B 0671. Don't ba left oljI in

the cold gel in qutck, rightl
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Don't miss the

There are 9 randotniy pLiced
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1D0 leold! or ^etto I^^ter {yellow).
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OwmiFtSiHtvn 7Q9 iTKi
DHtfdof 7.Z5 IIJO
EdiltEtfiMlta&l»SU 7.25 11 3D
EmplrBSHIiHBbck 7 2i Tl.ZB

EurepAWoH i4.»
FBQandForgfli 726 11 B)
FiigTil EiriMjIilftf II aatt 3i.Ki
Powball DiFBdCpf ftii

FivilballManaLfQfll 736 ll?(l
Pnghlrrare 7.1b 11 2a
(^rnsSBt&MttcTi BR 13 50
^limHWIntorEdrtivi 7.n 11 n
Oary Latflkv SupvWnh TK im

c«4/ra fBfls Al
tAarmiMV rwii«
MalchderJI &561121I
MtcroMul 11?l]
hflDiiivkjh4igii: 13H

HrlOmcflll
ll.m 14.H
lira i4»s

NigHMinniOHidnb TJ5 1170
Nl#it Ruler rw IV H
Nimtu r« iin
WiwG«n«^ r^S
dWOllB 7 25 B.7S
OpWBltCinWall TW ITJQ
O^vWidAi 7 2& ftOO
Pandom 7 25 fl.7S

PlhonvHRDininfll II n
PfMrSHfiWn Foadri 7 3S11 K
Pi™i« II.ZD 14.9}
nainin 7.SI1 20PdwuSh 7.mi1M
P,bc1hI» 7K1I »

S^BPffDlAHlon
STtbhiwi

SVHiFldlMBr
Slill(BFI«ff

Supa-HnnQCn
T-irpSl RenBgadB

TMlDHve
ThiElerPdIOaggei

Thfl Train
T|iT«andrJiigick

TcpTgnCtlkOClkin
IJIIiinlcHllijriUDfV

VhJlwyRood
VlnOlcaiDf

(VHfgHmBCo^l.SB
Wntit ChffCTunviD'q

29»
7« 11 B»

725 II HI

lEH

GS5 V75
BH 97S
7w«iia

14 K
7»f II W

11.Zlfll.E0

725 gw
14.95

l&»

055 II KJ

7£9 lk«
15^

^?5 »3 50

fkfMLDWIDt SOfTWJUE

HQI tU

CemmcitaimAmlgrSoiti/fmrm
PBudom I3JS
PVV BaHnb4By FqdIDvH 1315
Phflpuam 13-25
PfilDDn tits
P« OcntMf 16.45
F^lvnlcAunlB 19 Q&
HMrnToOeriHJl 1^35
FicAd StaHm 19.95

H«*fiya 13 2S
SctUOIiDbLeh U.2^
SviUntl 13.K
SlUKtovoiH 16.4S
ShvlDGii ktohw ia.4ft
StfitlKl&Thlona Falcons ;i-9&
SDBvMvriv l£4S^
SlHrnesr IBSS
SUrgllOefll 1040^
Sirm FigrnH iq.ss-

TonQtnirwd 1335
TpVM SlDDqn 21.05
Th^Osrutl tfl.4S

TlmgHnrJMggfli L3^
Time Banihl 13.25
TwfTO 13J5
Uruverasl MlHWyBnUllDria 4fi

16.45
13»
14B5
13.25

Vepnunamr

VbiHi

WTnligiD

tfOfMOOkt
CrwiBh 12E piu
CJveleh tA^ch i Plua

Comp ftn M)03
Cotlip Pfd BOOQ CWW

SpBHWro
SfioHluig tolEh AulDfHC
fUmCMta
CrulHT

Avnuiri Cfi4 LVBHUJ «la>M
fi-2A'dw bo- iNAn 1 COiIbiB^

CS4 dual caw
C&4 mtfi ifeivB (:*«
P^eon Bwneh
C2N Ofliaiaaiis unl

afi'M/D&lpwieni
5.2S- Ondike aittod [par lai)

flJfi

13.9&
13.9S
14.&&
IttBO
II.Hfl-

?Bfr
7.se

Q.g£

4 95
4.60

6.09
£6.06

'OS

PlHHinaktcHw|i>«tiH i»>ibI ofiMr i pi^aDI* 1 Q WOHLOWIO* aOFTWAPE.*ll prlcrtlrElud* £»««,• 4 D»-hJMi..iJ.

QtiJUhitK' rOMII 6T00* 124 hr>un] No«lnBh-m (WOffl 4»T%Wh^S



Hrib ar»d wolcome once agsJn Jo the pari of the rragazirw (hfll
fltBles whether VOU are a winner. My ro^ults w(JI BicrTe, slimurala
aitd arouse ai\ Ihose who rflsd Ihem They wii] ihrljh and amaiB.
Thay^ll DtllWe lenssB {and ctther brts ^qo} anfl mtIII whel yOUf apP^'
HtflStDmaksyoucraiVfl and lu&l for more and mcirfl

VifBii,rhflyvfln't rfiflHy, bull had lo atTract ^our eitlefHion Mme-
how, ''mafrakillhalws haven't goi all Ihe re sulT^ ID .aJlthecomp«ll'
ttonsrwitf In lasue 39 iMcau^ Goiiafh Gam b^ haven't giveFi me a list
of winnars as yet but I pfomlse Tl-roy will be in n«(T monlTi's rBSvHs
for all to see. Nevwthelefis. we do ha^'s mo results to the Load-
samon^ycompetition and aphoio of lt» Lantfravsrwtnnera, so let's

LANDROVER
JUNGLE TRACK
Gordon Houghlon, our enormous
EtfUor, and the Afisi^Tant Editor of

CRASH, Kafiiiarn?a, were racenMy
witnessed ihroA^ng up and beiriQ

concussed at the Landrover
Jungle Track Here ttiey are, aHer

the ©vent (ftrhich incfiided a guided
tour of Ihe pJant itsetf), none |he
worse for wear. "That said, GOf-
don's rnental slate Jiasn'C quifa

been ihe same^ince . . ,

LOADSAMONEY
COMPETITION
Gremlin were onca again being
one of ti^ a mostgenerous sofiware
houses around by giving away
t50a In cash TO tfie reader who
came up wrih a good answer to
the quBshon 'II you were fiiven

f^DO in cash wFiai v/ould vgu ifo

with It?'. Simple rpilly'? Chriel-

opher Dann, Whitatabia, CT5
3EJ said . .

.

'I wood b^ a dikshunery wdv II'

Not bad, huh? Well WE all though!
it was quite good so Fie's won t:5CN3

In used noiBs. Amongst the other
siigga^lEons were'invflslitfQr4&^

years so I can buy a broom cup'
board near Harrods', Qivo tfhe

ScorelO^I a facelift. Ki/ig Kong
wants hisbum back', and TiDnate
It to the Ex-Editoi" iriental home'.
Read on and se6 Jf you're one ol

lfie25ninnera-upto whomGrerri-
lin wantsrl lo give away copjes of
S^fe Crszy and T-Shins i' you
didn'l understand that llrgt tirrua

round, read it again s-l-o-w-1-y.

Halth William Munro, Margate,
CTfii^PS; Petar Tylall, LlvarpooU

L4 2S&: Mark Haasam, Clirion,

CV23 ODE; Phil Probyn.
ChelrnHforil, CM3 4HT; Matl
Cundy, Tavist ock, PLIS gAfl;
Ahif Khan, SL Albana, AL1 5JD;
Steven Baker, Maidentiea[], 5L&
2DR; Mrs D P Norman, Haatti-
ri«ld.TI^2l SAJ;MrHPatal,WIII-
eadan Graen. NW2 5TE); Denial
Carrori, New Maiden, KT3 5D5;
Slevan Braml^y, Sheffield 5, S5
7JB; Al^rt Olu^h, Sromley, BR1
4HG; Mark Ashworth,
Famborough, GU14 9N0; Nigel
Parson, Hartlafiaot. TS24 80J;
Leo Nieary, Linllthgaw. E^49
6LH; J Harron, Co. Tyrone, BTBl
7AC^ Slephen Garland, Waltcm,
L4 65P; Virginia Chan, Letc:h-

worlh, SQ6 2TB; T R Codd,
Rhomlda, CF42 OAW; Paul Cal-
bradth. Survlerland, Sva 1DB; R
Cooman^, 6305 AM Sclvin Op
Geul, The Netherlands; A J
Graen, Torquay, TOI 3HZ; Jaaon
Hudson, QredfOFd, BDS 3RL;
nichard Bernforth^ Moufit
Tabor, Waal Vorheiiire; Laon
Hurley, Bromlay, 9RZ90P,

WINNERS

rmarraldthBrBHtirvegotroryouiTiiEmDnthbutn^il time around
rhara Bhoutd be Fooooads and iDoaads of reaulti for all yoi^Ouddlng
^:ompot<llofl lovers, I hope VO-u'reggirgtoeniBrttiecompetiUonatn
thia luufl b»cau aa iherfi are iOn>e rAall/ good prizes on offar. Any-
way, I'd better go and do soma r«el inotk. Remembw, ainy cfim-
pla4nt& wr^e lo, QLCHV« POWELL ZZAPI 4-4, ^O BOX 1 0, LUD-
LOW, SHROPSHIRE, SVe 1 DD, ThBr}hH for reeding.
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^

D£VELOI^II^
THE EXPERT

BACKUP CARTRIDCE
# Mart advMfKcd backup cartrtOgeln

- Unt/ke All other tssctiup systems the
^J(perr usfS Ram. th&r^fore th^ software
actuany losds into the canrt<ige ami
SUys there until tume<i off. Because of
TfTfi the Expe-rt Is ^fw^i on tapofthe

Jatcst protection methods.
• Comes wJthJsteit 3 '2/^ software.

BACKING UP: No mjcrer how the progfam was
JoaA-d irif cipen will copy rrom r^pe/ype
Tapefdish. afsJ(/drik, drslc/tape AN backups sdvaJ m
Ofie frJe Cartridge riol needed Par reloadmq
MEGAUTFUnESiDrsi-raElloatJer Bodi" Ulffi
no di5k space upl Loads Jjackupi in aveT^qe 2b
ieconfls Roctei ig^ttr enables dish Tiles ro /nart
aac* m an average 6 secondsl Tape backups u^e a
ralaWpfastlodflpr. reloading rdkH^sJe^nrtan 2 mins
Dr^k version l^c*ucle^ Pasf d-^k farmarters etc
MACHINE CODt MONmOfi; The DKi machine
cude monjEor Jvjiiat'le Uie ii [t> ?earn machine
code a hacfceri dream due lo [he E*pen ffki^adng
aiTy pjpT or memory fncljdes a\^ u^al murnEor
commands and morel »^cf pak« cheats T'om
magjjlnt
PiWrUT OUI^ Print ouj /our machirie code fJsnngi
ur ryen your favouri[c ihue^ or rnNfl*-CDfour WJWfii
y^rks on aU CBM compaiiCire p*inlersl

SPRITE EDfTOB ft CUSTOWISEP: Chancre dll ihe
spm^^.jn a jdrrn' .-hj',iom,',d- iri^i'm ID yoijrntfedy
CyPO?T EXPRCSi^ 7urns rne Expert mfcj a
dedi{,*:pd last 'adding cairndge. It even (Mitt
proyr^nis ever 202 Cikjcks

OTMEir FEATURES: integral rttct Ounon
auTCNTiatJC mfinire Jives rinder,jcys[ic!f auto-nre
enable'.joysKkpdr; ^viyapper
The £>pcri concami no less rhan 26 prograrrri on
dfsk W^ knew il's [he best Ly ii ouii, vou ^.wnt be
driS3p^ir>[ed

/'/eate ,v?er^^ d>^ at iape C79.99

RR.J.S. AMIGA SOUND
DIGITIZER

• As good as If not better thary more
expensive digltlzets

• Easy to us, no foi^erlng, no Hnobs to
turn, no desk space used. In fact Its ai

least h^ff the sfse of s stitndird c^siettet
Digitally record ar^ sound onto ttie

Amiga, own voice, music from your tafx
recorder, walkmsn etc.

CcjmeiWJChi m^iructions. 6 35 fl J-5plugorpjat*i
plug aclapioi for Walkmans etc
AlH> ruify cojTijSdLJDfe wj[h oifier (eliding soimste.
perfect Gound '^s auaiomaster S many more
VSTiy pay morel PRJ^ Dflers ama/ing ^Jue fctf

money Siale;^5C0, AfOQQ or AiOCO WHen aiOenng

NonMl prtee £49,99

only
£3S^

* 4

Wrrenyou'v^rKeivedyrjuDigrUjer wncjofffor
FREE PuDJic Domain Sound Digiuzer Sorrwarc*

AffGAIM BOX
\fX}% CBM 6* corr)patiCile daEavtc^
Rqairable C6fl/64C po^er supply
SUilifcne 61 he/iDodPif caic
Sli* Diik norcrner (i^se 2 flfsk sides|

I way ^rjji ^pirnpis

no siw lockdtiJe 5.25 OlSt Bok
80 Sire tofkaftit 3.5 Disli Bo*

Te*/027<J?3447B
PTwne iJne^ open 9am f> pm Wonday to F
J' you rieedany hardware not [(Hedging us
Gov! and whool ordejs welcofne

» * •

£23,99
tl«9f
£4.99
El.99
M.99
ta,9»

r * *

nday only

TAPE HEAD ALIGNER V3
• Quick andeasy way to an^ heads
# Slopi many loading probtems arising
' VObrks on all CBM type itatasettes and
altC64,64Cf 128 computers and suitable

for cok>ur or bisck and white T\/sl

Hundrcdi already mo\a. Why? This is [Jit besL for"

rts price -o lorgcl rnoir- expensive 'imiiaioi^'

Now In^lutfei special high ipeed roMffng
progiam '/.nicn in.rkf '.i,]'t y-ou vl' limned ycKjr
heJd^ ,:orrKLrv Afv.j \.'r\ irxur^', fne tape head
cleaner /tnd scnewdrfvcrl
lnclud^^ comprehenuve rnstructions
\f dema^^LJffr and soJulnjn is aTso ^ ^ o4" ~

oniy^!:^wqujrtd add £1 79 eiirs

UNSTOPPABLE RESET
CARTRIDGE

* tO0% guaranteed to rvset EVEftYM
game avallabJe

^ fits Into cartridge port
• Protected against damaging your

computer (unlike others/
\XfhrHson C6^, 64C 126

* Quite simply the t>est available arjd
comes with Instruction

• Addpokes, cheats etc cd 9^
from 64 mags. O^'y *" --^

COMPETfTlOM PRO SOOO
• ArraOe QualityJarystJck

• Super sensitive mJcro-swItches
* DU3l fire buttfjns

• Ofte Af the most robustJoysticks
available

m RATED 97% In Z2AP 64. Convincedl
• A highly ratedJoystick. Getyoun

whfJe t/je price Is rtght..^ y 99
NormaNy ET4.9S

^-^ll/ t 1.^^only

DISECTION
• High quality S.2S/3.5 disks at

amazingprices
• All disks t€0% tested snd errt>r free

^/Ogultfble replacement guarantee
• Latets, write project tabs & sleeves

Included
Prices inclsKJe VWT and postage NO H«30EN
EXTRASm OMVJ
Eumpesn orQers a<to IC* : iciUJ co« of diak^ to

cover ponage. oursidt Europe 20%

BiAJVH S.2S dfsks
oufir^ny iq
D^fDD9^lpf £^
With diic ton t94

25 50 100
IIJ €22 US
fiS U7 £4J

BLAiVK 3.S DfSK^ iAmtg3/5T eie O'iki!
omNTny lo 25 5d too
0^/DDl35lpi in 123 €4$ 195
wii:h diiic bca Ffff f!/ c« rr.Vf

TAPE/TAi-c BACKUP
BOARD

• The ultfmate tape duplicator
• No corttrolHng software rreeded

? Backups multi-load games
• Works on 64, 64C. 128. VIC20, PET
( Requires access to tiA/o CBM type
datasettes i> 100% successful

>/eiyi3iy to ux Brfc«^ up Pver/ lacf g^rrre ss il ^

kjadrnc] Now hnouvn Bi me ben —q
product of lUiype -^ £8-''

OrwIthCBM TypeOatascTle- c3l 9*
only *^;-^

AMIGA EJCTRRNAL
DRIVE SWITCH

• This hantfy gadget enablesyou to
disal^e your extemat Amiga drive

without unplugging Itl

" Wo solderlrtg required
' Simplyplugs Into disc driveport

" Cures all software problems caused
When ttje tecand drive Is

normally connected
* AmaiIng price and a must tor all
Amiga exlerr^al drive users cQ 9^

only t^
^

l^tmjil KDcr -apiFhUI

FsM ficwlf^ Orjii^m
^.ItH IbUTHt

P^mc^J^'- cjin tnraiftO'nc* Olden miOf

Ortia*^ Vfjarinfl..

E'jtope UCOCUIwIetdiroprLlffl

TITLE ^al'^tll™lH INFTrAl SWWMflE

PCHr cDoe

OTV JTEf^^

TOTAL fNC POSlflGE iFiee for UKf

PRJCt
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THE ZZAP! READERS CHARTS
GAMES TOP 20

{^)
fT)

(2)

a <!^)

10 {RE)

11 (S)

13 i^)

13 [IS)

U (It)

15 (26)

16 f/S)

17 {>-)

IS (30J

BUBBLE BOBBLE
BUGGY BOY
IMPOSSIBLE MISSION n
CALIFORNIA GAMES
SEDCK

Firebird

EUie

US GoidlEpyx

US GoldlEpyj:

OutLnv

PROJECTSTEALTH FIGHTER Mi^roproie

IKARI WARIORS EUie

TAhGET RENEGADE imapn^

BIONIC COMMANDO GOf
THE LAST NINJA Syitem 3

PLATOON Octan

CYBERNOID HfWim
STRIKE FLEET EUcmmic Ant/LucairJUm

lO

DEFENDER OF THE CROWN
HUNTER'S MOON
GRYZOR
4TE1 & INCHES
PACLAND
SKATEi OR DIE

EireMrd

Tkalamui

Ocfan

Acnalade

Grc-ndilam

BteeiramiAris

MUSIC TOP 10
1 rJi DELTA
2 (2) SKATEORDIE
3 [4) DRILLER
4 [5) W1ZBALL
5 fH PARALLAX
6 [Jj BMXKIDZ
7 17} TETRIS
S (6i ARCADE CLASSICS
9 (9J [.BALL
Id (10) SANXION

Rob HubbtirJ

RobHubh^d
Mall Gray

Moron Galviay

Mamn Oal-a'av

Rob Hubbard
HtJgar

Rifh Hubbard

Rob Hubbard

Rob Hubbard

COIN-OP TOP 10
1 (4) VULCAN VENTURE
2 (Jj BLASTEROIDS
3 (I\ AFTERBURNER
4 ^2i BUBBLEBOEBLE
5 t5\ R-TYPE
6 (10} DOUBLE DRAGON
7 (8) PAC-MANIA
8 (6) ROAD BLASTERS
9 {^} SOLDIER OF LIGHT

Ifl (P-i GALAGA '^S

VIDEO TOP 10
2 1 BLADE RUNNER
ID ALIENS
tRE) ROXANNE
P-) RADIO DAYS

WISH YOU WFRE HERE
HELLRAISER
PLATOON
A NIGHTMARE ON ELM STREET HI

bEVerlv hills COP n
THE FLY

NAME
ADDRESS

MV FAVOUKll'h PIECE
OF 64 MUSIC IS:

POSTCODE MY FAVOURITE
JVRCADEGAME[S:

^
A
1

2

[Y TOP FIVE GAMES
RF: MY FAVOUHITE VTOEO

IS:

3

4 EENDTOZZAPI CHARTS, ZZAPl TOWTRS,

5
POBOKIO. LVJI>LOA.9HnOPSHIRE,fiYlli
IQB
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Aworrmv locrEJson-ro
Trtt evCB POPIAAR MATCH QAV

nscrrpALL HMULATFurM -

A GAME WHIOt M-AI

tt£MAIMED \r* TM F Iff Aoem
CHAim FO n 3 TEAItfl

ig^lft f>y Jon RItman and B«fnle Drummond thfa NEW Mvtch On r* rht-r»un of <i| ttw adttt.n«r recdbsch ^na «lvlt* on h«w io tnMt thm pJnflacI* in cofTiputcr WKCiv
P(lyc>urjelfjQalfi««ieCrUft'wlth?pl*yrri-fii«lea9i«orcupcoiY*W(iCKwwithun(que«de^ liiv- Mr[«w

Ju^p, r™*, voM<y and hkh li^Ung ihc kirt mciCTj lo oiovr the ba ll from pl^r m pla^ with airtamaf J^

OrAMONODFFLeCnOWSYJTEM'™»frtiufeMcaJixtJi:bi.ll
rJcochcL and (h( a: rji}n comes with

vmrnenoiMt

AMSTfiAO SPECTRUU

a9sa7.95

" 'uJimuilcand taundfX.
, If you warn the vrry hnr (n foot-

IcOMMODORFStr^ b^lMor yourmlei0 rhcntr>crfi only

fl-OC «^cnalf «... MATCH DAY II wiEh
l^fcar3 "Htifi-menu T/iicm matk^tnt home

oomputc cofne alft/c
l^lffll is the regislBiBd trmfomofi of Ocean Soflwa.^ Lunilfd



V
PREVIEW

COMING SOONTOA
MONITORNEAR YOU
Th[>seGerfnar tetfows at Rainbow
ArlawhowonaGold Medal in

ZZftPi fssue 39 uvilh Great G'ans

SJsTeJS. are aboul lo release a

sfuKit em L>p called ^afaA/3, again

jnder ihe auspices at GO!
If you weie inclined lo compare

G'srm Sisters w\^h SupetMano
8fCiihBrs.'^<yj might find yourseFf

monl 10 say trtaT Katahis draws
inspiration hisavilvfrom tiiecofn-

op, R-Type. No doubt you're aif a

Oil sceptical aboiit a cofnpa/iaor

l:ieiween sucti an arcade mega-
gaine and another hori-;antal

iicrolier on fhe&J, bul maybe yoti

[;aage( .an impression of Mow good
!he gairtft Is (t we say that aflei

receiving our demo copy, wewere
coming into the offlca at *eek-
er>d5 lo play It!

The game comprises 1 2 vaned
flnflbeautilully'delalled tevels

A PbltJng ofganliinfl cdaot under Transpsmnl damss In onuM
KafokSa' oiora lurrhJIandicppe^

T Anotharami-oMBvolbMBl- hftfflWInfl thotofmiMHcn Of level stqhl.

inlastod by 15 aJian types end the

obligatory giant, enfl-ol-wave

alien. AsinR-rype. the playercap

pick up a vg^i ©rray ol HrminiiBnt,

Including Ifl^ecs, homir^g rocKats,

bouncing beam and missile

fveapons and shieLds. These are

awarded on ihe cati[!Ction of

coloured spheres or weapons
pods lyi/hich yield indealructibb

dione ships to attach To the front

or rear of the player's ahip^ or

lauTCh forward wreaktng

advanced havoc on the alien

surroundfnga. Katak'S has an
altemalingbwo-play^OpTion.as
well as a simultaneous team-play

Uciliiy. which ailows one player to

control the main c;rafi. and the

other 10 control the movenents of

the drone ship.

Katakis isn't going: to be
[sieaaed jntil SepTember, but

when rl Is, you better make s^ra

you have CS.99 ready to fork out.

tfficsLtse it's going lo be BIG^

biAck tha way througti rha tacond

RREfl: 02 ^ HP |

=*rl_ i^^a^T^K*^

77API 64 September 1 988 145



PREVIEW

A LsvflllDur-a Triple layarparaMBH scrolling null I makfl you gaip

1 Thlsig the walcDoiLng com mlnberar level ihrsB- Friendly Ihey Elin'ir

4 WJThshi(rldsKtlvB-ivd1tiBfle8ii»nsHhouldntproaen1tDomuehor
a problem

^Je€dlesstDsay, wa'llba giving

you a fully delailsd review next
monih.
Also jn the R-T/pe/Nemssis

vein isThalamus' Arma^yte, uvntfen

by newcorti^rs, Cybsrdyn©
Syslems - il's broadly hailed as
Ihesequ&i[ ihe FasouJas arcsde-
quaJity classic Defta. Ttie picrt is 33
yel unspecir«d, but at lime of

press the gam© is to lake place in

the years after the destruction ol
the H'Siltan forces m Defts, After
their dsmise, the H'Sitlans leH
behind valuable alien artifacts,

tales cif which have reached the
ears ol tha chairman ol ^ ^rtein
Earth corporal lor Inot Paul
Cooper?), wtiD, fuHling after the
lost weaHn, hires a pajr oi

^H. o
- -^^te

«* —
AThDM aliens look loo ^oodloaeslroy.., AlnoBtr

rnercenaries tocdairri it for him.
One or two players can each

take ihe cortrols of a mweenary
ship, Pyirig ttirough flvs

beauilfvjily-delinea honionlaNy-
scrotllrig levels, populsied by
someotthB best looking alien

sprites we'vei ever seen. As usual,
there is an enormous arsenal to kit

out youF fihip with, and an P-Type
mega-weapon winch comes in

particularly hanOy lor rubbing out
some rather ferocious end-of-1eva<
aliens.

The copy we saw only EacMed &
Taw levels and the game's music,
(which, irrcldentally, is being
ATFtlen by none other than 2ZAP'.
diarist, Martin 'McCartney'
Walker), so hopefully well be
reviewing this rT>aga-gaine next
Issue.

Bick down 10 Earth and In s
completely different vein ds an

146 ZZAP!64S^tember19ea

upcoming smicflf game from
Audhogenic, going by the nama of

Emiyn Nugfies Jnlemational
Soccer. Anyone looking at the
screenshots on ihls pagecouia b©
forgiven for thinking the gamewas
Commodore's elderfy

fntemalional Soccw, a
companson whiich Audiogenic's
Peter Caiver js well awrare of; Out
he was keen to poinr out that

enhancecJ graphics would rtave

taken up memory belter used for

the game's many advanced play
tachnfques. These include
vBfiable passing and shot
distances at three dFflerenl

heights, backheehng the ball,

realJatK; player motion,
sidestepping and barging, diving
headers, sliding tackles, comais
andlhrow-ms-
EHtS also flPtiers

l
nto t he rsaJnw

of Football Wanapwgames, by



I r£v«t'
f |LT>tf*-

ailowtng you lo specify yw own
leans and ihe players i n yoflir

squad, 3rifl giving eacTi member of

iheteamdiflerentflbililies.suchas

paca. Th& ahilitie^ o1 Ihe playei

under coriirol are displayed above

Ihe pitcli. showing, for example,

whelhe'or nol your p)ayef can

ojlrun tne compuler'a.

Audiogenic are also hop^ng !o

include iurlher player sKiHb, and

also planned are different malch

typas, Irona League to Cup Qames

«Nch cfljTpfi hig problaais for anyon* flolnoiMdOMW Uw lop

or botEom ol Ihe BCroon

A GorgsouameialLk; LandscapesmBke

BV« In Annatylm

and if>e inclusion oi tree klchsand

penalties.

Among The game's olher

facltilies are a practice mode -

which allows the development ol

playing skihs *iTh no i niarferer>ce

from llie opposing lesm -alwo
player learn option and variable

match lengths Surprisingly

enough, all th'eae feaiures are

managed wnhoui Ihe need for Ttny

gaugea, and there traa t>&en no

notlceabke cfsmpromtse in speed

of play ae there was ir Ocear^'a

Match Day 2- The overall

imprsBsioh given by our preview

copy was one of s very playabie

lootball game which -could

Oolclass Ihe best of Ihe rflst. fm/yfr
Hughes ' Snt&mat'Onat Sf-

harsh loaar deslti eaByonrl>B

otiose Supe/slaf Soccerwas
released by Gremlin 10 a lukeArarm

receplion from ZZAP' lale last

wear. Gremlin's latest Gaizagan^e

is to be called G^fy Uneker's

Super SkiHs. end has dedicaled Mr
Linekter worklrig ot h i£ fitness and

bail skills while evefyo^s els© m
Spain IS having a siesla.

One or more players can

parlicipate irt nine tests of

foot balling adroitnesswhich begin

in thie gym. liere Gaz must satisfy

his coach tf^al '^f^'i^^ 't comes to

push ups, squat thrusts, weight-

lifling and monKey bar activities,

he can hold his own witti the besi

fem.BaiilTigqiiiigcomesneKt.a

section in wtiicTi our Gary

improves his ball contrcsl and

i Err^erging irom llw confine* ol I*f36 rflstBliic sirudiirfl (n

Thalarnus" Armalyti

r The liwper dives "^^ "Tie ThLI bui ii' ^ 4tiH ^n piayl Nsll-bHIng goal-

nioiith incidanls -n €fifly> Hughes inlsmBtlanal Soccer

i'EFEYYYMHlC0ME0MTEEEAMrYBah,vreil,t.ounri.da6ttMkB

Emiyn Hvflhas

shouid be available some time In

Septemhsr, and il's one geme the

tootbal l-crazy nriembera oi the

ZZAPi staff are ^^ery much looking

forward to reviewing In an

imminent issue. Phew. Thai

sen[en<:e was a tad torluojs.

Another fooiballing mega-star

who has signed his name i^p to a

soltwB/e houJie is Gary Lineker.

sharpness by keeping a foolball in

the ai' fQf as long as possibla,

11 he should succeed ai these,

eweryone' 5 favourite Leicester City

sort can rnove ouc Into the

SBjrshrr^e. where he practiseB field

worV. Dnbblfng, chipping and

shooiing abilities all C«fla under

scrutiny, and penally practice is

also oatersd for.

77API 64 Septemtier 1 988 1 47



PREVIEW
All these evenMNngles are

played st one ot three akill krvels,

which can be set each 1in-iQ. If the

going gels too tough, you ^\\\ be
warned ot Gary's tmminent
exhaustion or coronary on
djaplays which monitor pulse and
energy level. The tatter car> be
Doosted with a quick swig af

glucose.
If Gremhr's release schedule Is

arylhtnglogo by, GatyUnekei's
Super Sft^ffs should De on ihe
shelves as you read this, but the

wise morkeys amongvou may feel

safer reading the ZZAP! revrew
fir&l [whic^ should be ir the next
issue. hoJi*5sl.|i

FmaHy, vi/e have Mkcropnoss'S
long-awaiiEdlic^n^eof Tom
Clanoy's novel RedStofi R'S^^g.

which centres on the tunning of a
US nuclear SLibmafl-lne pifErolling

Ihe Arctic Circle at the beginning
ofWorld War Three. WHh an aye to

capturing the rich oil fields of the
Persian Gu», the Rusaiens are
using an Invasion of Germany and
Iceland as an Inrtlal divisionary
tactic, and n is the ta^kol the sub's
comm ander la destroy Soviet
naval vessels which are
dadatiated a threat to NATO. Itfy

stuffTah?

Coming as ir doe^ with a wealth
of inlonnation on tactics and
various items of wer hardware.
R&J Storm Risinglooi^^ like baing
MIcroprose's most involved

T ^ffdSronnflfsfngwBVflslyTicalonttiflfstBof thanwhodonldriVA
care<fully In Ihetr nudejiF submarines

3l-m jlation yel. TT>e release date is

sel very soon and, as the sayijig

goes, we should have -a fuN review

neiftjssue.

A The nerve CBnirA of Uifl nuctflaraubmarlne defjicled^n lhe<l4'no

pr MiC^P'^^fi's fJstiSlorTn HiBltig

W You DHn'1 kHp aaad Gv down {or ufy, vevln^ h- ha'n doing
prvBB-ups).
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AMiGA A500 All o„r Amiga A50O
machinss contain the foUowiiyg standanf features
k. /unless olf^e/yvise stal^/lf

mi MEGDfSKDRiVE
mSTEHEOSOUND

#409B COLOURS % MULThTASK!NG
BUILT !N SPEECH SYNTHESIS
MOUSE • TWO MANUALS
OPERATION SYSTEM DfSKS

pack 1 GAMES SYSTEM
AMIGA A5O0 plus ^

%W'ibnU %S!dfgl'dci ^GaS^runner
mKaratG Kid II %Dela>ie Paint

} T \/. Modulator - Each Worth £24.96
10 Public Domain Disks

-Worth £20.00
Mouse Mat' Worth £5.95
Amiga Tutotia/ Disk

GORDOn
HfiRUJOOD

Pack 2 HARWOODS
"DUALPACK"DEAL
AMIGA A500 (Pack 1) supplied

With COLOUR MONITOR
fPfease note, t^is

pack dtfes not include

3 MOiiiil&tOFi

pack 3 BUSINESS SYSTEM
AMIGA A50O plus . . , .

i COMMODORE lOar/4 COLOUR MONITOR
• COMMODORE MPS 1200 PRINTER
» "THE WOf^KS" INTEGRA TED BUSINESS
PACKAGE WITH COMBINED WORD
PROCESSING SPREADSHEETAND
DATABASE ^ "TRANSFORMER" PC
EMULATfON
PROGfiAMME

I

AND . .

NEW IMPROVED PACKS WITH

OVER £50 WORTH OF EXTRAS!!

Don't forget - you can a/ways

visit our extensive showroom!

DEPtZM* 69-71 high street
ALFRETON DERBYSHIRE DE5 7DP

Tel (0773) 836781

AMIGA 2000
WITH FRE€ J MEG INTERNAL DRiVE
PHONE FOR LATEST PR/CES

COLOUR MONITORS . . .

. Now with FREE Conn&ctor Lead
to fit most computers . . .

V Please state type when ordering

G,g, Acorn Atari. CommodofG.
W IBM. Sine/air etc etc

i
• 14" COLOUR-MEDJUM
RESOLUTfON « PLUGS STRAIGHTIN
(ToAtrtfffa and most other computer^
• CREEN SCREEN SWITCH (Philips o/^lyj

m STAND AVAILA&LE • TILTING FACILITY

STEREO SOUND fPhili{>s ot^ly}

COMMODORE 1081/4
MONITOR .

PHILIPS CM 8833
MONITOR

COMMODOREMPS 1200 PRINTER E149
ONE MEG EXTERNAL DRIVE .^^ ..

NEW FULL COLOUR PRINTER £159

10- 3V2" DS/DD BLANK
DfSKS in FREE Plastic Library

Case wrifi Labels-
ONL Y ettKb Cail for quantity discounts

COMPARE OUR SERVICE!
• l-Utl '2 MOVTH WAHRAfliy II am i/aodi nnjv^ ru ftc Tju^iv

«'ili,ii 3D dBv al Dti^l^^n<e ll-BY it>.ill ftrr •PirlairtT 'yiP J^ NfW UNIT
fof Hie itjrlan^lfrr III t*i,r C^UMH'lf l^lfOa "I* rbJITdlJV

iPHBin mUtBmaiiv ^HE^ Of CHAUGS"

• COLLECTION FAClLHy - A.ry fflyflv i^rmin-to ,v
~

,vifl,ifli, iViJ^ fl* nall^cisa ffaf\ vour fisrpff FflEE Of

1

m ORDERING. . ^

.
*T^l 24 HR Credit Card Order i/ne

'.•-1 FREE Postaff&

«l Add €5 NEXT DAY COURIER

J2'36 Mciitih H.P. T&rms Available
- sutfjecT TO srAiun -

Pl&^sG make Cheques/Postat OrdefH im^ithli^ Iff-

GORDON HARWOOD COMPUTERS
i^l'p'\cri ii'cltr\le V3! If P/M/iUJf lima illf C0"ti< " \<t"'">' Ui'"<g 'n lueii

I ft a I Oftiria luljiec' m I'jittO'liry



All prices Include VAT/aelivery

OC-118
Previously sold as 'Excelerator Plus'

A supert> packacw rapf&seming exiremeJy oood vaKw for money.
contlnkng ilie Ooanic OC-IIB disk diva (previously sokl as
EjccoiHatort') and rhe sophisiicaied GEOS system. Said by
COMPUTE'e Gaietle K> have "dramatic improvemants over Ihs
1541 ir quality and reUabriif/p Ihe dr+va is a Biylifih and attractive
Compad unit teahinnfl a dhred dri^e motor and Ks own ajclamal
power supply. GEOS brings Ihe power oFa grapliic inlertaM anfl
inteoraLed disk turbo lo your "64 and locljdes geoPAiNT, ,i nraphic
woffahop. geoWRriE, a WY5IWIQ wotti processor and many
Deek Acoa^ones. Many mare ejdansions availabfa - 5«a below.

Oceanic OC-118 & GEOS £129.95

Oceanic OC-118 & GEOS
plus Freeze Machine £149.95

GEOS Applications
GE^ 64 £24.a5 GEOPUBLI&H £32.95
GE0FIL£ E24M GFOPflOQUAMMER £32.95
QEOCALC E24.flS GEOS ^26 £35 95
DESKPACK, M/12e £21,95 GEOWFIITF
GEOWfln-E WORKSHOP „..fS4 95 WORKSHOP IZfl £3295
ramPACK* 64/128 tlB.te GEOCALC 1:23 ., _ £32.95
QEOSPeLL tlS.95 GEOFILE I2B £32,95

AATARI* AATARI'

Special offer from Ataril
Package contains 520 STFM

computer with internal 1 Meg
floppy drive, mouse, joystick. fK^e
disks of public domain scritware
and 22 leading games titlesi

GanieE
Defender

aig- Winlar Oympiad 88, Mousslrap. Slapfighr.

3001 i<Ar&l6, Tiaiblazsr, Enduia RfH»i.
eat. P1LI1D&,

e Crown, Iniemslunal
Ar1(sni[jid, Wvlock. Majble Madness, Ramaage, Eagles N
UvisUian, SupersfirtrtL Ranarama. Slrfce Fatx Hafnw, TetHs 0-BaJf
RoachvarB, 3D Galan and Choppar X lloEaJ raiajl vadua £*Choppar X (local rgiajl vadua £4]3.94j.

Only £349.00
Hurry i^^fore th& off&r clasps!

H€3w ici <i»t-<:loi
Ml prlcH VAT^Mwy kidurtva

Hut d«v dsdlnry £S^ *]f|rg

Sfind maqM, P.O or ACCE^^l^ MU|l
Phom .«n ACCtSSVi5A dHte

c>»t, viJuc A PU: onou onttn wtVxmaU DWdl hiltaer U bvalldiiHy E &O.E
Optfl b cdlwi fi EUys. &iO-5 30
T*i. ^332W Fu. D3M 765354

Evesham Mteros
U3 Brnige Slreel

E V es h £1 iTi

VVorcs WR11 4SF
Tel: 0386 7G5500

TRYBRIDGE
SOFTWARE DISTRIBUTION
thu

A[ F 1

AU E niCAH CIVILWAR
4UEr4»N[inON1E
ADV TACT FIGHTER
AHCADEAILEV

APOLLO
niRBOITME HAhGEH

aFLCAlJEFOHCf FOUB
AlHth4A

B'^rn.EFHONT
HATTn IN ^D•^l^*.f^DT
BEACH QUfii^Vflht
BDVDr^CK
RAJNseonrb4

BATTLF vAlliv
BfVON Dl HE PAifltl
BLOOD BAp>H(IIJ
Q'QNitCOMVAriDO
9Ati LAT
ytiUJh EIFTE VOL 1

3UB^IFI4Jri
UAnQARIAN I ft J
ai,AcriL»vp
bEDLAM
aifGGT HOY
aAPD5 TALE 1 A J
BAPD^EALEt
BANGKaKKhilCHr^
BUBB1.EBDBB!I.E
BLOQOuAe.Le''
BOUNCES

CAAKiFRCOMMAND
CAItPIERtArwAn

COMBAT SCHOOL
fNdVP'lPHlNT
CAl,I roB-NJAG AWeS
CvflEFlNniD
CHUCK VEAGEB
CH ESSr-fASTEP2aw
PAUYTfiaVPSOMH
UAHKSIETE
UBEAMIAAHmOR
PEFLEKTOB
i:iEtaLArDPi
£>AVU
Dt^lLLEK
D E F El^D E.4 OF tHDWVf*
Dth^QN ^TALKEH

DltAG0HltLAI1*1oi-2
DRUID
EDDIE tLlWAJID^UI
fNIPIHE ^ntlKES iACK
EUROPE AJLAZ€

FCHEIQM
EhlLll3IHTENMCNT
ELITE6PriCKt Ofl>
ENDURD HACCn
ELITE
EVE
CARTKT CWSfT 5IA1ICM
4TH«lh4^tf
fLYlNf^SHAli;
FRA.h<riBRUNO
Fij^&HPOirn"
'HHjHTMARE
'intFL--

FDOTBiLLDIFlFCrOa
F15 5THIKEEArj[E
FDOTBJlLL MfliNAOEH
FOOTHjVLLMiNAGEH^
FIVE CO Mfultn KITS
FUTURE *:Nl{.m
tflEI>l3YMAPU'F?T
FLiP4T«IOhE«
fRfKTBf-H
TfVESTABl^JOBl
(lTiSiANASIST.£RS
(fLll^EH EH SKILLS
6UT7
&ormK
(iAUNllETJ
GOTMm
nUFUSMOUE
GRriOR
GAVEUT ft NIATCH
GAFtflELD
(iUILDOFTHlEVC)
GUMSHIP
MALliDf MOTtZUMA
MOPPINMAO
HERCULES
' H(A IMIOACH
HEADUVEHHtALB
nvperball
l^r1lTnA¥ttRJ
IQ
iNT^Ottffl
IMPAC

JEWElSDFDAnKNE^^
KDNAMrCQlllCnDN
KNIGHTMAflt
'(APnOV

Ptea^esendtheque/PO/ActessVisaMo. and expiry date to:

TF4YBRIDGE LTD, 7Z NORTH STRfET, ROMFOftO, E55E> RMl IDA
PleasE ^ale mak? and modeJ of computer when ordflnng.

P&P inc. UK on orders over £5.00.

Lew than 15,00 ajid Europe add £1.00 ppr itern.

Elsewhere please add f ?.00 per item for airmail.

TEL. OBDFRS: O70a 765271

UH t
CA&t DHI
4 5Q 9 91
*« 9 93

14 jg
i&DD
fiSO 9.9&
« u V.K
fi.U 9 95
B» IQ.'B
B»!l 10..45

10.45 TJ.-95

3.5D
C5D 9.35
350
EDO 9 4(

M Ji
14.Jt

1.75
1 75
1.75
3»5
«U 9 gs
S.H Ifl'^
fi.SD 9 95
6 9^ 9 95
4 50
e 50
6 95 10 J5
EDO 9 3«
fi ^0 9 9}
E SQ »95
&9E 10«

10*5
&.U ?95
ADD 195
a.95 9 95
3D0
(00
9.9S 1195

14.35
6»
e.DD 9 95
fi.LJO 95
G.5D 9 95
&?S 9 95
6,!5
E9^ iaA5
E 35 1Qfl5
EDO 595
& «l 9 95
& 5D 4.95
fi95 9 9^
£95 5 95

1)95
9?!^ I19SH» TI.95
A»9 10 45
SDO 8 9^3n
f.DO 300
G^D q4&
G » 9«

4.^5
1 75
6.95 9.S-,
2.95 "«SM 9V5
fc40 9 95
».M TI3^
J.K 4.95

12.95
G ?% 9.4^SW 9 95
1.75
Q.OD 911'^

a 5a 9 9-5

fi (H 9.95
A£0
6 U 5»5
2 95 6 9^
6QS 99?
3.50
? 00
^ te
t^D 995
7.00
B 45
B.B5 025
& 95 A95
5 00
B 00 995
&,» 9.91
4.00
fi.95 sas
fi.oa a95
B.95 M ^5
fi.H

\^n
9.M 13^5
14.J5
a.4S 9gs
&.9^ 9.i^
J H
J.<0
I.SO
«.9t 9 95
G.!^ 4Q(
B 50 995
B »
A9« B 95
400 11 95
Q.DCtH 9.9«
e 5a 9 95

TTTU [BMH
CASK Dinit

KNJfiHrQAME5J 4.» 9.95
UNlGHTOffC >K f.9C
ilVf AMMO fiHI 9 95
lA^TNtHUA 6 50 945
lAJ.tWWJfiJ D50 9.95
CAttP^OUAD &95 9.95MARAUDER 6-95 945
Uli;rfEVWaU5( 6-95 9 95
MADB4L.4.5 b-OO
MAQNIFI'CEPirlT fr.» 1.09
UlhDlh&HTER 995 13 95
UOHPtlEU^ 9 95 11 95
MATCH DUV * &.D0 1.«5
MEOAAPOChLVF^E b 50 9.95
r-1U5IC5V5'TErvl (O-OO 30 (N
r^lHIPlJTT fi 9i 10')
MAChETAOr* *95 9.95
19ROOTCAUIP to? 9 95
NINflV G9B lOd-S
MGrL.MAN5EIJ.GP & 95 10 45
r^ERULLT^ b 50 9 95
NQW& t SO
riDHTh rFAR A 50 9 9^
r.0OE5DFVE5ClD 7 OD
PFBATlONWQLf «oa 9H^'muh fi 50 9 94
OH»JO 2 75
PETEttBEAPD^LEV C9C 9t«
PaVVERPVItAMiCj^ 6 95
PATTONVIIK^VWEL 10 45
PAMOOIIA A <« BS5
PACLAhD 6 995
PtATpOW ?«0 9,95
PHEpATOH BU 995
PSVfHOPIdLDCI 5 95 995
PIM^HAKTllEf^ a.s9 9.95
PHh/IPE4JA5US E95 10 45
PAW"J 13 95
PIRATED f.g^ 1)95
PUAERAT5EA 1045
J'APEPPO V ).00
RACEAfinJN^TTrMF '.?)
iQ/^n BLASTERS 6.95 9 9%
PlwpUNMfH 6 00 B9«
REACHrOHTHE^r^RS 4 34lOMMEL 4 >i
HAMPAGE G.50 9 95
BANTAM iAt A b SO 9 9!
HOAOAaH:. B 50 9 95
HyOAR b.DO 9 45
HDLLINtTUUMDEn G.4^ 9 95BENEGAUE 6 DO 9 95
RiNG^VAH^ 6 U 9 95
BiB^>ercniEfl 9 94 13 95
FtEu5 ' A SO 995
AOB ir« [IF WOOD 1.50
^Al.AMANDEfl b 75
«UMMfn OI.'^MPlAO & H 995
gOLDlEK DF UGI<1 ^ 50 9.93
5lLATECP*ZV b 95 9 95
^ALAVANDEH 6 25
^AMUPAT wAnmo^ bDG B9^
7rAnWAF5 fe.5a 9 9!
)rDEARM5 6.95 9 95
ilHEEIFIGHTm fi 9^ 9 9!
5irUBADATKqOhE 9 95
5nirJTB1fCE«|IM 1.75
tJPiHIO HOCKH iOQ
5IPIP4KbCER7 6.95 9 99
5IirE£TflA$llErHALL 5 9t 995
^QUDGOLO

fl 9( 9K
5TARGLiitiEH 9.9* 1V95
iLfiKUti 2.9S 195
^IDC1A17E ).«0
SILENt5tlIVICE £.50 9 95
^ur^npnt>n « H 9 95
^ucror^DHEAUf 950 9 95
7?0- 6.95 B95
UJOOTEMI UPCONKIT »S5 H95
4TS*ih<flGk*¥m 9 95 11.95
^lATE OP DJE 6 95 10 45
BPACKVOll, JOItJ G.K 9.95
*pvv5PYAitne ? OO
}^OOGE5 10 99
TE5rD"JVE Q.3S 1D.4&
TIVEUJ^HNEA G.gs 10.45
TIWE5IOOD5T41L bDO 9 99
TRAIN ESCAPE 6 9? 10 4)
TOHtLlftbAirit 6 95 9 95
TANCENr 3 75
lM£GfiWE^WIh*TtP 6 9S 9i5
TRiGLierrHAPPv fifl5 9 95
inoLJ. ««D B 95
nMtAMAQHC 9 9( goE1BA»5UITMAA &«5 9 95
TflA^tlOF" 6 95 9 95
rAnr^tlQFhE&ADE fioc
TMui^ntHCATi EH 9 9«
TfAfCAUEJI 650 9.9^
mnii CBO Q9S
TAlJ-AN 1.50
lifjrrilAK 6 95 99^
vAMPinrtEbiniiE B 95 6 91-
viNOrCATQfl B 95 4 95
viiru5 5 9S 9P5-
V1AEN 5 9S IP lis
VEWJM 5 50 9 95
WIZRDrtOff? fisa 3 95

9 95WDFlLLi iLLABi LEADER

B

6 95AOHDEHBDV AH 9 95
'ArgRLOTOUnOOLF 90D 9 95
IA1Z9ALL ^.54Wf ATE THE tm Ah1P5 650 12 95

*hg_jC_IZ^Jg?^^?LJg-_g™D^. BiimiB^ign. B30 3BH Tel: Ml 4SB iK4



COMP

TH AlVIAZINa

WIIM A REALLVGOO
10 SYSTEIVI 3 GOODI

Thji moriths iwue see^ Sy^em 3 being

awarded J Si 2zle-r tor their latest martiaj arts

^ii?f\a<:u\ArUiTi^ifijs2 Flushed with pride,

they gerherou^ly decided that readers cf a

nagazinewhh^uch good taste (crawln

crawl)(houJd be rewarded. The powersthat
be at ZZAPi Towers {well, the Ed at any rate)

guid«d an unfortunate -Comps minion to a

chair, (trapped me down and ^aid, 'Latt

W«nja competition - and prontof.

Leftalone ina smalkupboard, yourstruly,

Maff Euans, ^ruggie^far in^piMlion. After

a long, ponderous interuat, INSPIRATION!

Wh&re i^ Utt Ni/jja 2 i^xi N*w York.

Whe-re do Nirjas come from? Japan,

WhaX do all Japane» tourists in New York

carry? Came rail

What we have up for grabs here isb

whopping gr^atsup^r-duperfin other

words, quite good) hikor F-'lOl Aufofocus

SLR camera, with b jilt in flashgun,

motorwird,^uperfartaijlofDcu5Sy5tef^flnd

a 50frim f 1 .6 AF lens {whatever thai isf),

Wooh! Hey" Fab!

Sovirhflt do you lucky, lucky people have to

do?Well I'll tell you .,,

The dark and mysterious onem Last P\finJ3

i^inran^portHiathQusand yean forward in

time to modern day New York. What we
want you to do Is imagine that a similar

thing happens to you - y« yott-ai you are

jetted fonrtards (or backwards) in lime. How
does it happen? Where do you end up?Who
•doyou meet? What krnd of underpants da
theywear? Oh, and p^earedon't give us that

'I woke up amd it was all a dream' rubbish

-

v/e want atmosphere, passion, diBtnB,

EXarEMEP^n Sorry. I'll just calm dowr>.

Ahem,
5tori« of abo-ut 500 words wilf do ju^st

fine, the best winning the camera and the

next tern bestest receiving System ^goodie
b^gs (pPSt^r^, badg^^, and the like). Se-nd

your literary masterpieces to:

GIMME DATDEIt CAMERA
COMPETITION.
ZZAP! TOWERS, PO BOX 10,

LUDLOW. SHROPSHIRE.
SYB.1DB

to arrive by the l£th September. No later,

mindorit|iuitwon'lcQUiil,tfa^/ngf';^/5/ietf

his ta^k. the humble minion haves hn
cupboard, oni/tobe beaten sensetess with
pta^ic Ninja swords by merciieis feUow-

revievuers.
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WOW! COR BLIMEYI IF THAT ISN'T A
CASSETTE ON THE COVER OF 2ZAP! I'M

A ONE-LEGGED SCOTTi<iH BELLY
DANCER!!

, . Isjusloneofthethingayoj'Hbesayingwhenyousee
atapestucktoyourcopyof next month's ZZAPIBj! you'll

be lelt speechless when you discover that the tape bears

a playable demo of one of the best games of the year!

PHEW-EEI

PC SHOW
SUPPLEMENT
ZZAP! brings you advance Information on the who, what.

where and why of the show of the year.

16-BIT SPECIAL
Keen to review anythmg they can gel their hands on, ttie

ZZAP! lads Grab an Amiga and revisw the stuffthat 1 6-Dits

are made oK

TEN PAGE BUDGET
SPECIAL
Loads of 9ames at pocket money prices^

ITHE ZZAP! CHALLENGE
NeMv boy, MatrWeMRad' Evans 4s strapp^fnio the SGOrelord'sliQt seat

-wHi heendupwithhf6troOBer6bijrned''Whokn0wS? Not uS . . Nw
anyoimifToadvi^, wesuapeci . So why era wa asklog you again?

AND NATURALLY,*
OUR REGULARS. P
. . , PG's Tips, The Harleqmr, Manoeuvres and piles o1

reviews Ircfudlng GDI's KATAKIS, Thalamus" AflMA-
LYTE,Elite'sAaUABLj\STandOVERLANDER,Epyx'sLA
CRACKDOWN, Tynesoft'5 SUMMER OLYMPIAD,
Ocean's DALEY THOMPSONS OLYMPfC CHALLENGE,
and Grand Slam's POWER PYRAMIDS, All in mors pages
than you could mop up thegravyon Gordon's dinner

with .

.

.

ALL THIS AND MORE FOR ONLY £1.501

AMAZING! STRIKE A BLINKIN* LIGHT
GUVNOR, WE CANT BELIEVE IT! SO GET
DOWN TO THE NEWSAGENT ON THURSDAY,
SEPTEMBER 8TH AND HAND OVER THE
DOSH FOR THE MAG WITH A FAB CASSETTE
ON THE COVER. Er, thafs ZZAPi, of course.

^
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\»HXTEC runsthmugh long ftvEionen

campiJterrJata uniH ii firaJB if* ansv^'er

ro ihla-iTireac... "VAUS 2" is lauttnedand

5[ieeas iDwarOs rbp thraarHning alien

presence. beforB i[ Mn Eflraut n's

i^^Enge -THtBEVENGEOFEraH"
-AQREATGAME FU^fl\D

CRUSTRATINGLV ADDICTIVE"

Sinclair Uwr
COVeiNE GORGEOUS VISUAL
PRESENT'STIONWITH

pt^^EHalL'-^EAP^^

ENMflNCEMEfHTSAND
ADDICTIVE GAME PH> ^SD
yOUHJ^VEREVfyGEOFDOM"

GO^\DBUVIT
IMWEDIATELV

Vaur Sinclair
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